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14th Annual Top 0 ' Texas Rodeo Edition Is In Today s News \

“ The only permanent source of im
provement is liberty since by freedom 
there are as many possible centers of 
improvements as there are individuals.

— John Stuart Mill
fflcit P am p a  H a lly  Neurs

Serving The Top o’ Texas 61 Years

WEATHER
TOP 0 ‘ TEXAS — r.rtJ ) .lou d , mnS 

warm through today with widely scattered 
afternoon and evening thundershowers. Low 
last night expected to be <7. High today, M.
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Parades, Beards, Music, Etc.

'Entertainment' 
Rodeo Promisefl

In Pampa, the biuiUng and the Foster, moving out at 4 p.m , ac

Ike Eyes Summit Offensive
*

t/»

beards mean Roden. There are al- 
,e* ready a few signs In store win

dows, anticipating the Rodeo Val
ue Round Up that 65 Pampa mer
chants wtll put on.

(See schedule of 
Page 3)

events,

cording to Otto Mangold, chair
man of the Kid Pony Show.

Amateur cowboys from near and 
far are expected to start stream
ing into Rodeo Headquarters at 
the Pampa Hotel Monday to start 
registering for the ToT Rodeo. 
They will have until Wednesday at

Allas Missile 
Is Tested 
Successfully

r

the Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Petrolia s “ Goat” Mayo la due In

to a.m.
Yesterday, the Jaycees' Jail on Performances of the Kid Pony CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.- (UPI) 

Cuyler was the scene of the usual Show and Miniature Rodeo will The mightv Atlas Intercontinental
Saturday activity aa Jaycse j take place at * p m. tomorrow and m|Mlle soared off over the
George Whitten ballyhooed the | Tuesday, setting th# scene for the Atlantic Saturday on its first sue-
"Best Beard”  contest, offered by lour day, big Rodeo. cessful flight with full power and

On Tuesday night the hand will a high official said “ this puts us 
play and one of the boarded men exactly on* year ahead”  of the 
of Pam|ie will be adjudged the project's anticipated program. | 

today to direct his 14th Top O’ ;man with the “ Mont Outstanding”
Texas World'. Championship A m - ] board The judges? None other , h a t  , . j n  o f  g n  emergency, we 

'•ateur Rodeo. than the sheriff, Kufe Jordan, and - m, t
Monday will be Dollar Day with Miss ramps, IJnda Kav Steele; rxtfases«

Pampa merchants. Registration not to menUon “ Honest”  Jens Wil
for the Kid Pony Show closes st llama of Amarillo, who w ill be _  . . . .
noon. Boys and. girls, 9-15, are there with his band. Th® '*’a* b<‘ *ved l°  ***
eligible. | The Jaycees are sponsoring the JT* * ^

Because of the funeral of Mr. street dance just as they *fe. the
Beard Contest, climaxing the night 

(See RODEO, Page I)

The source said the test means'
se of i
start cranking them 

out like refrigerators 
and load them np with fuel.”

Hoffa To 
Return

Prank Lard, the time of the Kid 
Pony Parade Monday will be 4 
p.m. Instead of 3 p.m. as prevlous- 

’  1 y scheduled. Funeral services for 
Mr. Lard, a director of the Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo Association, will 

/  take place at !:M  p.m. In the 
V First Christian Church. Directors

plan to attend the services In a _
group. "The Rodeo office In the ™T _  D  _ _  |_ _  
Pampa Hotel will be closed dnr- I  O  l l O D v  
tag the funeral service,”  Boh 
Andie, Association president, said 
yesterday. Mr. lard  was an ac
tive booster of the Rodeo and* Kid 
Foay dhow-..
„< The parade will form on West

By DICK WERT 
l lilted Press International

r<

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
rackets investigators announced to
day that Teamster President 
James R. Hoffa will be recalled as 
a witness next Tuesday for ques
tioning abut a doxen matters that 
"need a lot of explanation.” 

Chairman John L. McClellan 
ID-Ark.) said the Rackets Com
mittee's long - awaited second en
counter with th# controversial 
teamster l e a d e r  would show 

By request, the Gray County whether he had “ kept faith”  with 
town of Amerada was "destroy- his pledge to house - clean the

Gray County 
Jow n , Amerada, 
I s 'Destroyed'

ldable rocket—some 2.300 mile, 
although it was still less than half 
the missile’s ocean spanning po
tential.

The Atlas appeared to perform 
without a hitch and the Air Force 
said preliminary tracking reports 
indicated the flight was “ nor
mal."

Considered Rucceaaful
It was learned later that the teat 

was considered "successful In 
every respect.”

The Air Force reportedly was 
making an effort to recover a 
data capsule that was ejected 
from the rocket. The capsule had 
a device to record information on 
the flight.

It was the second time tha 90- 
foot missile, only 1CBM In the 
U. 8. arsenal to reach the testing 
stage, had been tried with all 
three engines.

To Confront Soviet 
Boss With Proposals

By WILLIAM J. EATON 
United Press Internatioal

W ASH ING TON  (U PI) —  President Eisenhower will 
take the offensive at any summit meeting on the Middle 
East and confront Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev with 
wide-ranging proposals ior stabilizing that crisis-ridden 
area.

This unqualified assurance came Saturday from a 
high-ranking American official who asked only that his 
identity not be disclosed.

The source implied that Eisenhower may put for
ward some proposals as dramatic as his famous “open 
skys" disarmament plan which was presented to Russia 
at the June, 1955, summit conference at Geneva. The of
ficial refused to go into detail but he said the proposals 
might take the Kremlin b.y surprise.

Th#

TROMBONE TO CAMP
They’re very excited. Today they leave for the West Texas State Collect Music 
Camp. For two weeks these girls will take music and twirling. Both play the 
trombone. Approximately 80 Pampa students will be in the Canyon camp. Ceci
lia McClelland, right, gives Linda Zmotony a helping hand with dismantling her 
trombone. (News Photo)

ed” Friday.
/  Th# Gray Cbunty Commission- 

* Irs, acting on the request of 
. attorneys, passed an order closing 

tha streets and alleys of Amerada.
’ -located about three and a half the teamster* 

miles south of here, and removing tlcal gain 
the Plata from the records. "Hoffa and some of his aasm

Amerada, In the 1930's, was ciates are not phonies," he said, 
formed between Pampa and Bow- "The testimony Is revealing tha) 
ers City. Lots were sold a n d  they are for real. Such an attack

giant union.
At the same time McClellan 

struck bark at Hoffa's charge that 
committee members were "phon
ies” who were trying to "destroy 

for their own poll-

County Names 79 Delegates To 
State Democratic Convention

-streets and alleys were planped, 
but for some reason the town na< 
never had any one live-there. It 
has been a cultivated field for 
more than 20 years.

The commissioners also paid 
monthly bills and discussed parts 

aof tha budget in their flrst-of-the- 
nth meeting.

affer'e Magic Couch. 5 5044

on the committee will not deter it

There were no hotly - contested 
issues In Saturday’s Gray County 
Democratic Convention. Elements 
of both Conservative and Liberal 
factions In the county were present

in pursuing its duty in exposing b,,t lh* Conservatives got the com- 
that which is w ron g .- (manding role early as they elected

McClellan also made public a Curt"  convention chair-
telegram from Gov. Price Daniel man-
of Texas expressing regret that 
Hoffa'a attack on the committee

of 19 delegates and 18 alternates. 
It also rest its' votes unanimously 
for an endorsement of ths propos
ed amendment to the Stats Con
stitution which would inaugurate

In Its’ report, ths Committee

Hotel 
Board 
Sets Meet

Director* of the Community Ho
tel Company of Pampa wtll meet 

I at 10 a.m. Monday in th# Oiam
named Douglass as chairman of her of Commerce conference room 
the delegation to San Antonio. Also to hear reports from various corn- 
named as delegates were W. R. mfltees of the corporation, an- 
Combs of Lefors, Mrs. A. C. Wil- nounces George Cree Jr., com

President, Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles and other 
top administration officials are 
trying to put the finishing touches 
on the American plan in time for 
an Aug. 12 summit meeting, If 
on# la held, the source disclosed.

Await Khrushchev’ s Reply
The United States Saturday was 

awaiting Khrushchev's answer to 
the President's suggestion that the 
meeting begin "on or about Aug.
12" and be held within the frame
work of the United Nations. Elsen
hower advised the Soviet premier
that he was willing to meet In any ] ptul H,  had ^  a rea,dent 
city except Moscow. Geneva w as1 
regarded aa a likely site.

Frank Lard 
Dies Saturday; 
Rites Monday

Frank Lard, o w n e r  of tho 
L-Ranch Motel, died at 2 a.m. Sat
urday In Highland General Hoa-

The American official aald that 
In making his recommendations on 
the Middle East, the President 
would go beyond tha suggestions 
for a U.N. police force and curba 
on inflammatory radio propa
ganda which Dulles mentioned at 
a news conferenca this week.

The United States also wants

Pampa for S3 years. Mr. Lard was 
bom in Roberta Cbunty, north of 
Pampa, on June l l ,  1893, a n d  
moved to Pampa in 1908.

He waa a member of tha Top o' 
Texas Rodeo ‘Aza'n., Pampa Eve
ning Lion's Club; member of tha 
national board of U.8. Highway N  
and was currently serving aa Tex
as state president of that organ-

strong anti-subversion safeguards tzatton. Hs was a member of the
| First Christian Church. Americanfor tha small nations of the oil 

rich Middle East, the aoqrca 1 Legion aM~serva« lit W orld"W ar 
He vehemently denied publiehed I overseas, 

reports that the United States has 
a "bankrupt'’ Middle East policy

annual sessions of the Legislature klnson, Mrs. C. A. Tignor, Mrs p&ny president. Cree will preside an *nd to clashes between Mideast

and would not mak# definite rec
ommendations if summit talks are 
held. He emphasized that his gov
ernment first wants to help bring

and provide for "adequate an
nual pay" for representatives. 

Gray County Democratic Chair-

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 tomorrow in tha Firat Chris
tian Church with Rev. Dick Crewe 
and Dr. E. Douglas Carver offici
ating. Burial will be in Fairvlew 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Homs. _ _____,

iir r  iTirr'iiiiKR
the political 
o f h e  said, 

hen present p

I.

Jess Clay, J. W. Miller. Clifford at the meeting. rebel nationalists and existing gov
Braly, M. G. Rogers, Ed Cleve- Approximately 9S per rent of the eminent* and to achieve political 
land, Dr. Joe Donaldsom. Jimmy Subscriptions have been paid and stnWlity there. ,

Delegates from nine of the 12 Jimmy Thompson opened the Thompson, Dr. R. M. Hampton, stocks and debentures issued. I other Meeting* Powrihie
______ Gray County Democratic Precincts meeting at 2 p m . calling for an Robert Mack. E I.. Green Jr , Grading of the hotel site was com-1

had originated in Dallas Daniel attended the meeting and elected Invocation from E(1 Anderson. Paul Crossman, Ed Dunigan, John pleted recently in preparation for . **.
said the neonie of his state "an- delegates to the State Democratic Curtis Douglas was their elected Kelly. Homer D. Johnson and John its construction.
predate d #  wdrk th* lowmVlee Convention. Sept. 9 in San Antonio, temporary chairman of the Con- Teed. J The Hotel Board of Director. 1. ^  ‘ "  s^ T .iw T iv m g 0. ^  ®r° ° k\

vention, by acclamation. Douglas Alternates named were W F composed of the following slock- . , . . . . .  , , Chrtntl, four brothers, Jeff a n dards in the Middle East. ■— - — - - —

Survivors Include his w i f e ,  
Vera; and a niece, Carol Greene, 
of the motel address; three sit- 

situation has terf Mrg H H Heiskell, M r s. 
this nation Rov M Hall ^  Pampa and

plans to com

la doing. The group approved the names

ra

ITS i  i

Roy of Pampa; John, Phoenix,

18-40 m

ur

-  appointed Joe Miller, Ed Dunigan Stubbs for Mrs. Tignor, Mrs. Katie holders: George B. Cree Jr., preai-, . . . .
and Thompson to the Credentials Vincent for Mrs. Clay, R. C. dent; A. A. Schuneman and Floyd He “ id that P*rhaP* more than Ari*.; and Albert of Amarillo. 
Committee, which recommended Brown for Douglass and Arthur Imel, treasurers: C. P. Buckler, on* meeting may be nec- PaIU* arenl win t* Gene x^wl.
that the temporary officers be Teed for John Teed. In the case vice president and chairman of essary to ward off all threats to w  F Tg ]or F,ovd Hpffman g . 
made permanent. Douglas a n d of the other 13, their respective the Building Committee; H. O. P*BC* ln ,h* ar*a H* noted that G. Wedgeworth Rav W i l s o n ,  
temporary secretary Dick Batson spouses will serve as alternates. Darby, vice president and chair-: Eisenhower has never slammed. Frgnk palder g'nd Rpbert Horton 
were accepted aa the permanent _  _  .. . , . man of Collections Cbmmittee; E- ,h* door on Dimmit talks outside
officers of the Conversion. Th* Uonvmtion send its delegat- ^ Green Jr vic# president and ,h« U N- 10 discuss world prob- Mr. Lard was an active man In

Douglass appointed the follow- ea ^ e  State Convention 1Finance chairman; George Scott.llem* Jffnerally although he is several Top o’ Texka projects. H*
ing to the Committee on Selection 1 * , ur,ed' J vot n̂8 ^n®*r dn,t|vice president and Operations insisting that the initial talks re- was an avid booster of the annual

chairman and Hugh Burdete. vice *a,dinK th* Middle East be under rodeo and a strong supporter "  
Site

of 'Delegates : Robert Mack. Hom- rule as determined by the mi-
er Johnson. Clifford Braly. Jimmy " f dele*at*8 pr«ent at the pregident and Slta Committee U;N- »uapic#
Thompson, Ed Anderson. Ed Land ‘ en n onl°  mef in®‘ chairman. | Russia has aald it prefers to
er of Mrt,e^n. Ed Cleveland, Mrs j Dr. Joe Donaldson brought be- Directors are M K Brown, Mre hold these Initial talks outside the
A, C. Wilkinson and Katie Vincent.1 (See DELF.r.ATF.R. Page 8) ' (See HOTEL, Page 8) iU.N.

Chamber of Commerce activities.

If It rnmea from a Hardware 
Store, we hate It. Lewis Hdwe.•»- rvnu* I nil im .  » i-ro  i i M , M i n i i e .  r n g r  ai ( e c e  m i i r . i ,  r a g e  S) I s io r e ,  w e  n a ie  It, i.e w is  Mr

British. Troops In Jordan To Stay Months
(Editor’s Note; l lilted Press Ixindon that any United Nation* withdrawal of American ijind Brit-jcial circles in London to be still army is likely to intervene

KID PONY FAN
Ctssandr* Mangold looks over some of the belt buckle trophies to be awarded in 

, l v the Kid Pony Show tomorrow and Tuesday. Her father, Otto Mangold, makes 
-'a sure that she gets a good look. Mangold is chairman of the Kid Pony Show, held 

In connection with the Top O’ Texas W orld’s.J H I . Championship
The Rodeo will open Wednesday for a four night run.

Amateur Rodeo. 
(News Photo)

(Editor's Note; t utted Preaa 
International Vice President and 
Aanoclate General Manager Kings
bury Smith la on a month-long 
fact-finding tour of Europe).

By KINGSBURY SMITH 
United Press International

LONDON (UPI) — The United 
States government has indicated 
to Great Britain that it hopes to 
keep American military forces in 
Lebanon until mid - September 
at least.

This was learned on reliable 
diplomatic authority Saturday as 
concern over the Middle East sit
uation continued to preoccupy 
British officialdom.

The . British see little hope of 
pullipg their own forces out of 
Jordan for months if th* throne 
of young King Hussein, la to be 
saved.

Not much optimism prevail* in

Ixindon that any United Nations 
summit meeting will produce a 
quick solution for the threat to 
Jordan, even if agreement can be 
reached on neutralization of Leb
anon.

In fact, it is felt in British gov
ernment circles that the Near 
East probably will remain the 
world's greatest danger spot for 
an indefinite period of time.

Russia Wants Doubted
It ta considered highly improb

able that Russia wants stability in 
that area, and therefore little real 
hop# la held that Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev will agree at 
a summit meeting to any sound, 
permanent peace plan for the 
Middle East.

The possibility is->not excluded 
that he might pay lip service to 
some form of United Nations' 
assurance of security for Lebanon 
and Jordan In order to fore# the

withdrawal of American ijind Brit
ish forces from those two Arab 
states.

There is strong suspicion ln 
British circles that Communist 
agitators have had a hand in the 
incidents of violence which have 
occurred in the Lebanon since 
Gen. Fuad Chehab became presi
dent-elect this week. The incidents 
are believed to reprearnt pressure 
on President Camille Chamoun to 
resign before his term expires 
Sept. 23, since it is expected that 
Chehab will request the withdraw
al of American force* aa soon as 
he assumes the presidency.

Anything Could Happen
The A m e r i c a n  government 

wants Prealdent Chamoun to serve 
out his tarm because he ia unlike
ly to demand any hasty withdraw- 
jil of the U S. forces.

The situation In both Lebanon 
and Jordan is considered In offi

cial circles in London to be still 
so uncertain that anything could 
happen.

It la not that Soviet military 
intervention is feared. Allied In
telligence has reported no signs of 
any Russian military build - up 
that would Indicate preparations 
for possible intervention. The re
cent Russian sabre-rattling on the 
Turkish frontier has been inter
preted partly aa a propaganda 
move and partly as genuine Soviet 
concern over the landing of what 
waa, ln effect, an American ex
peditionary force ■ in Turkey.

What ia feared la a Communist 
or pro-Nasser incited incident In 
Lebanon or Jordan that would 
involva the American and British 
forces tn serious fighting.

American-BrlHah liaison
Israel has let th* Britiah know 

that if King Hussein should be 
violently overthrow®, the Israeli

army is likely to intervene and 
occupy the west bank of tha 
Jordan River.

That might bring Iraq into 
action against the Israelis, with 
Egypt . following suit. Another 
Arab-Israeli war could develop, 
with British, if not American, 
military forces right in th# middle 
of it.

If American and British forces 
should become involved in any 
new action in th* Middle East, or 
elsewhere, it is hoped ln I»ndon 
that liaison between the field com
manders will be better than it was 
at the beginning of the Lebanon- 
Jordan operations. Although th* 
plan for concerted American and 
British military action ln tha 
Middle East tn th* event of an 
emergency had been j o i n t l y  
worked out month# ago by tha 
respective military staffs, coopera- 

(See BRUSH. Page 9) ~

Shop Today's Pampa News Dollar Values

\
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Television Program s
SUNDAY

HUNC-JV -t .
Channel 4

r 11.00 Polk Street Methodist 
■'12:00 Thai Is The L.lfe 
*" *12:30 Weekend rarm Report 
» 1:00 News A Weather 
* 2130 Men and Missiles 
, 1:13 Front Row Center 

3 :00 Mr. Wizard 
3 :30 Kit Carson 

4 :00 Casey Jones 
4:30 Noah's Ark \
3:00 Charlie Chan 
3 :30 Outlook 
6:00 News 
6:20 Weather 
0:30 26 Men 
7 :00 Steve Allen 
8:00 The Chevy ShJW 

'  9:00 Decision 
»:30 Gray Ghost 

10:00 News 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Front Row Center 

''12.00 Sign Off

. .  KFDA TV
Channel 10 

8:30 Church Services 
v 9:30 Big Ten Theatre 
, 11:45 Baseball

2:30 Baseball Hall of Fame 
, 2:45 In Funk's Comer 

4:00 Cartoon Time 
4:30 Dr. Kildaire Theatre 
5:30 20th Century - 

|t 6 :00 Lassie
6:30 Bachelor Father 

t 7:00 Ed Sullivan Show 
. 8:00 GE Theatre 

8:30 Union Pacific 
9:00 364,000 Challenge 
9:30 Alfred Hitchcock Presents 

10:00 News, Ralph Wayne 
10:15 Weather 
10:25 Sports Cast 
10:30 Command Performance

6:15 Weather 
6:22 Sports
# 30 77th Bengal Lancers
7.00 Science Fiction Theater 
t :30 Bold Journey
8.00 Marlin Kane
8:30 Mr. District Attorney 
9:00 Errol Flynn Theatre 
9:30 1 Led 3 Lives 

10:00 Cinema Seven 
U:30 Sign Otf*

KHHH

KVII-TV 
Channel 7

11:00 Matinee 
1:00 News and Weather 
1 :15 Matinee 
8:15 Film 
3:30 Big Picture 
4:00 Adventures In Art 
4:30 Laurel k  Hardy 
5:00 Lone Ranger 
5:30 Rockey Jones Space Cadet 
6:00 Sheena 
6 30 Maverick 
7:30 Anybody Can Play 
6:00 TV Reader’s Digest 
8:30 Premie' Theater 

10:00 Cinema Seven 
31:30 Sign Off.

MONDAY
KGNCTV
Channel 4

4--------»
1 *o Toa.V
8:33 Dally Word 
9 :00 Dough-Re-M!
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price ia Right
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News
13:10 Artistry On Ivory 
13 :N> New Ideas 
13:30 Weather 
12:40 Artistry On Ivory 
12:30 News 
1 :00 Lucky Partners 
1.30 Haggis Baggis 
2:00 Today Is Ours 
2:80 From These Roots 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
8:43 Modem Romances 
4:30 Hollywood Theater 
3:45 NBC New*
8.00 Local News 
8:18 Sports 
8:20 Weather 
8:30 Haggis Baggis 
7:00 Restless Gun 
7:80 Well* Fargo 
8 :00 Twenty One 
8:80 Silent Sendee 
9.-00 Whirlybirde 
9 :30 Highway Patrol 

10:00 News, Ralph Wayne 
10:20 Weathe- 
10:80 Jack Paar 
13:00 Sign Off

SUNDAY
4 59—S im  On
7:00— Morning M*todt*s 
7:25— News A W eathec 
7:3U— Morning Melodies
7:56— New*
1:00— M orning Melodies
8:15— Harvester St. Church o f Chris!
8 ::10— Highland Baptiat Church
8:00— Morning 3Ielodlea
8:25— News A W eather
8:30— M orning Melodies 
9:55 —News

10:00— M orning Melodies
10:25— W eather
10:30— Here's To Veteran*
10:45— Morning Melodies
10:55— News
11:00— Central Baptiat Church 
12:00— News
12:05— Afternoon Variety Tima 
12:25— W eather
12:30— Afternoon Variety Tima 
J 2 News
1:00— Afternoon Variety Tima
1 :26— W eather ~i
1:30— Afternoon Variety Tima
1:85— News
2:00— fiuest Star
2:15— A fternoon Variety Time
2:25— News
2:30— A fternoon Variety Time 
2:55— News
3:00— A fternoon Variety Tima 
3:25— News
3:30— A fternoon Variety Tima 
3:55— News
4:00—A fternoon Variety Tima 
4:25— News
4:30— A fternoon V ariety Tima 
4:85— News 
5:00— Lvndon Johnson 
5:16— A fternoon Variety Tima 
5:25— Newa 
5:30— Vesper*
5:55— Nawa
5 :00— Vesper*
5:25—News
8:30— Starlight Serenade*
* :55—News 
7:00— Quest Star 
7:15— Starlight Serenadea 
7:25— News 
7:30— Jackie Gleason 
7 :55— News.
3:00— Starlight Serenadea 
8:25— W eather 
8 :3fl— Starlight Serenades 
8 :55— Nawa
9:00—Starlight Serenadea 
9:25— News
9:30— Starlight Serenadea 
9:45— W orld Nawa Roundup 

10:00— Sign Off

FUN FOR SOM E—Judy Turee, nine-year-old Lakewood. 
Colo., lass, is bug-eyed with delight as she takes a close-up look 
at a grasshopper. To Judy the little grasshopper means fun, 
but to the farmers in the state, grasshopper spells headache. 
Crops have been severely damaged by swarms of the insects.

K P D  N

KFDA-TV

Channel 18

7:00 It Happened Last Night 
8;00 Kingdom of the Sea 
8:30 Cartoon Time 
9 00 For Love or Money 
9:30 Play Your Hunch 

10:00 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Dotto 
11:00 Love of Ltf4 
11:45 Theatre Ten 
12:30 As the World Turn*
1:00 Beat the Clock 
1 :30 House Party 
3:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 The Verdirt la Your*
3:00 Brighter Day
3:15 Seciet Storm
8:30 The Edge of Night
4:00 Bugs Bunny
8:00 Popeye, Little Rascals
8:45 Doug Edwards
8 :00 News
8:18 World of Sporti 
8:23 Weather Today 
8 :30 Robin Hood 
7:00 Burns k  Allen 
7:80 Talent Scouta 
8:00 Top Ten Lucy Showa 
8:30 Frontier Justice 
9 :00 Decoy
9 :S0 Harbor Command 

10:00 Newa ,
10:18 Weather, Dick Bay
10:26 Sports Cast
10:80 Command Performance

KVII-TV
Channel 1 

8 00 Weet Texaa 
8:30 Topper ' /
4:00 Friendly Freddy 
• :00 Superman 
•lS0 Mickey Mouee Club 
M l bocal Nawa

S U N D A Y
7 :00— Nawa, Richard Randall 

7:05— M orning Melodic*
7:15— Sport* Newa
7:22—IT. 8. W eather Bureau
T:3h-*Morr»tnx Newa
T:45-rD. H. Prleat
8:00— Rav. Bill 8 parka
8:18— M orning Melodic*
8:10— First Methodlat Church 
1:80—Newa
8:15— W orda T o Rem em ber 

10:00— Newa, Richard Rendell 
in :«S— Sunday Serenada 
10:80— Frankla Frltch 
10:35— Sunday Serenade 
11:00— Flrat Baptiat Church 
18:00— Newa. Bill Cunningham 
11:16— WTIeon Drug N ew.
12 30—U 8. W eather Bureau 
12:35— Game o f  Tha Day 

Conclusion—Sunday Serenade 
I j n —Frankie Frlech
3 35— Adventure* In Good Listen. 

Ing with Auhra Nooncaeter
4 :80— Nawa, John W lngata
4 15— BUI S tern e Sport* Baat
5:00— Nawa ——.--------------------------
5:05— Sunday Serenade
6:30— News. Ed Ladd 
5:35— Congressional Reports 
5:00— T h* B apt’at Hour 
5:30—The Lutheran Hour 
7:00— New*. Bill Hillman 
7:06—Muatr Bevnnd The Start 
7'30— Frankie Frlech
7 35— Mueic Bevond The Stare 
8:00— Th# V oice o f Salvation
8 8"— News? John T. Fynn 
1:45— Mualc Beyond The Stare 
9:00— M ethodist Men's Hour
9 :J0— News. Jaffrey Ford
9:35— M usic Bevond The Stars 

10:00—News. Guy W allace 
ln os_M u slc  Beyond The Stare 
10l39— News. Guy WaTTacs 
10 35— Music Bevond The 8tara 
11:00— News. Guy W allace 
11:05—M usic Beyond Tha Stare 
I t : ;0— News. "Guy W allses 
11:35—M usic Bevond The Stars 
I t : ">0— Newa
11:56— Portals o f Prayer 
1! 00— Sign O ff

Stadium Meeting Leaves Few 
Jehovah's Witnesses Here

were placed in home*, following a 
0} 1-iOjja asnotf oj athoif oiurB8(3 
secure available accomodations.

Diors' Hemline 
Raises Some 
Eyebrows

By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women’s Editor 

PARIS (UPI) — Dior's dropped

(These program* submit
ted b.r tha stations them
■elves. The Pampa Newa ia

%
not re sp o n s ib le  fo r  p rog ra m

On The
Business
Scene

Heavy attendance at the Inter
national Convention in New York 
City, has reduced Jehovah's Wit
ness meetings in Pampa v to a 
minimum. Th & minister and about 
15 members of the local congrega-l 
tion left recently for the July 27- 
Aug. 3 convention.

Presiding minister S. J. Land- j 
rum. In announcing the plans of 
the local delegation, said that it 
would be necessary to cancel all 
local meetings from July 20 to 
Aug. 10 to give the delegates time 
to get to and from the Christian 
assembly. Since most of those in 
charge of services, Landrum In
cluded, are away, Paul Chambers, 
an assistant minister, is in charge 
of small meetings being held in hemlines raised the eyebrows at 
Kingdom Hall. some American buyers but w»n

Landrum said the Pampa peo- endorsement from others last 
pie will benefit greatly from thejw**k- » .
rich spiritual provisions of the in-1 “ 1 ,hlnk Ion**r ,k,r1* we"*
temational gathering and I r o i n  th* one P°,nt ot contrannesa ln 
Christian asociation with Wi t -  collection,' s a i d  Marjorie 
neses from other lands. "The **•“ * .  faah‘on »dminlstrator f »r 
Convention will further under- M*cy New Tork. 
standing and good will among the1 'Par,a designers are on such a 
various races and nationalities of j tremendous youth kick. . .with 
Jehovah's Witnesses, ’ said Land-lBri^ Ue •‘ y*« model* ln
rum. "and will also demonstrate -■*“ «» «* thoae ‘ all gaunt types.' 
to the world how the Bible mea- 1 *h« aaid- "The longer skirts went 
sage and Christian living can all this. And I think the
unite people from all walks of life, A m e r i c a n  woman is Just be- 
regardless of race or other back- £inning to enjoy abort skirts any- 
grounds that tend to divide t h e 1 w*y-
world.”  He believes that only com- j A- Walker, president of Holt 
mon Interest in the pure worship | Renfrew Co. of Canada, reacted 
of the Creator, can accomplish differently.
y ,!, | "An elegant collection" sa d

, . .. , . Walker, who said he is taking
When quizzed on th. expected j ;  original. back with him.

attendance, Watchtower officials , a re ‘ what my customer,
in New York, pointed to the rec- .7 J

out of 163,000 .at the. 1933. '
International Convention held In 
New York's Yankee 8tadlum. At 
that time, several overflow areas 
provided space for the gathering.
Yankee Stadium haa been secur
ed again but, owing to the cramp-

Effects .
Stanley Marcus, vice - president 

ot Neiman - Marcus, Dallas, Tex., 
took a middle-of-the-road position.

He called Yvea St. Laurent de
signs "authoritative'' but said ne 

. . .  . i could not yet "asess the effect*
Z , ?  Z ,  the PT  Of the lower hemline.”sembly, th# Polo Ground, are also B jn ParU lo f)lU

in us*. Participant, are presenting 'wint £  collection8 caUght the
identical program in both stadl- . Dlor ahow after

_  I the press preview,o e P mpa congrega- Jt creal6fl an immediate sen-
urns.

tion are staying at private homes sation because St. Laurent darii g-
e« - r. V  'y  lowered hemline, five Inches areas. According to the Watch- * ,nch„  from Ule tioor_ wh,,e

tower Rooming Committee «l ho- couturier,
tel accomodations were f i l l e d !
and the majority of attenders

Texts Are From 
Matt. And Daniel

still were showing them at tie 
knee.

But he climbed on the band
wagon to feature the htgh-waisbid 
empire look as No. 1 for fall. 

Will Sell
B r a v e  l y  following Dior on 

s c h e d u l e  Thursday, designer 
Jacques Qriffe came up with the 

Dr. E. Douglas Carver will take “ c o r n e t ”  silhouette. This on*. 
"A Royal Partnership”  for h i s  fl* rea from the high waist — a 
sermon title in the morning serv- j refreshing change from ail the 

lice of the Pampa First Baptist * hort one» throughout the otter 
Church today. "L ife's Best In- collections.
surance Policy”  will be his eve- l 'm glad to see all Parts de- 
ning sermon. The Church Choir signers recognize a dame is a

! will present “ The Lord My Shep- ,lam* said Mrs. Reich. "And I
herd Is” for th# .morning audience thought Dior s raised waistline
and ’ Send Down Mv Spirit”  for " a" .beautiful. But 1 waan't en- 

i the evening group. thusiastie about th# whole col-
Services sre olfered at 11 a.m ''’ ^ 7 ' . . . . .  . ,

snd 7:30 p m. The opening sermon ,hBut ^ thel k,ankau' buyer for 
1. derived from Matthew 25: 14-19 ? ! .  ^u*‘om r *P»rtment at Berg 
Daniel 6 :28 serves ss the hati« ;^ -O o o < ta «n .  New York, said

the long length and the slimUnited Trees International ‘or ^ e  evening sermon. hannv to 1
S ire ! s . d  s lu m ln u m  m ice *  w ere  Sun day  School Is timed fo r  9.45 ™ 0 * I”  h a p PyHieei si.n a lu m in u m  p n c e a  w ere  '  _  , . .  . . . . . .  see th# houae so hat-conscious.”

moving up a notch. U.S. Steel a m ' ln "  Training Union for 8.30
Corp and Bethlehem Steel f ’orp. P m Immediately following t h e  
Joined other producers ln hiking evening worship service, a youth M O P S Y

WARDS0
atOHTOOMsnv w ar*

prices on flat rolled steel about 
3 per cent. Aluminum Company 
of America Is marking up pig

fellowship will take place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rails 
back, 1906 N. Nelson. This fellow

aluminum by 0.7-cent to 24.7 cents ahiP wUI *» an tce cr*am P***
a pound.

Adm. Ben Morreel, board chair
man of Jones k  Laughlin Steel 
Corp., resigned, effective Sept. 
20. He will continue as a director 
and on the executive committee. 
Avery C. Adams was elected aa 
board chairman. He continues as 
president and chief 
officer.

Consumers stepped up their 
buying of summer apparel, metal 
furhiture, linens and air condi
tioners aa total retail sales this 
week, were unchanged to 4 per 
cent above a year ago, Purchases 
of new passenger cars dipped dur
ing the week and noticeable year- 
to year declines prevailed.

The Ice cream will be home made. 
The Youth Council Invites all 
young people to attend.

At 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, t h e  
WMU of the Church will hold 1U 
Executive Board Meeting ln the 
Church parlor. Following at 10 
a.m. will be the Royal S e r v i c e  
program. The Sunday School su
perintendents will hold an lmpor- 

executive Unt mMtlns, at #;30 p m  Wednes
day ln the parlor. The r e g u l a r  
Teacher's and Officer's meeting 
will take place at 7:39 pm . with 
th* mid week prayer service fol
lowing at 7:45 and Choir rehear
sal at 8:30 p m

The last Thinknic of the s u m- 
mer will occur at 8:30 p.m. Thurs
day. These monthly Training Un
ion dinner meetings have gone oa J 
through the month of July.

SHOP & SA V E M ORE A T  W ARDS
CLEARANCE

MARINE HARDWARE
Reg. 1.85 Flag Pole S o ck et...................................... $1.00
Reg. 3.49 Chrome Chocks ...........................   $1.88
Reg. 3.49 Chrome Cleats ........................................... $1.88
Reg. 3.49 Chrome Sk i-H ook...............................   $1.88
Reg. 4.45 Chrome Sk i-M irror............... : ................  $2.97
Reg. 16.49 Steering W h e e ls ...................................... $10.00
Reg. 12.50 Steering W h e e ls .....................................  $8.00
Reg. 95c Flags & Pennants.....................................    67c
Reg, 59c Control Cable Spring ...............................  37
Reg. 75c Control Cable Clamp . ................    57c|
Reg. 50c Control Coble G u id e ..................... ..............  37cj
Reg. 85c Pulley Guides .................    67c
Reg. 5.95 Ski Hitch ..........    $3.97
Reg.- 8 50 Stern Light & Flag P o le .................... $6.47
Reg. 5.49 Adult Ski J a c k e t .....................    $3.97
Reg. 2 95 Transom Pads ..............   $1.97
Reg. 4.79 Boot Cushions .......................................  $2.97
Reg. 1.59 Anchor Rope ..........................................  97
Reg. 4 50 Boat Cush ions..............................; ............ $2.97
Reg. 24.50 Windshield ....................................... ..  $15.8
Reg. 8 50 Double Boat C u sh io n .............................  $5.0i
Reg. $191 5 HP Deluxe Outboard ...................... $16
Reg. $499 25 HP Electric Outboard ........................  $44
Electric Start 35 HP O utboard .....................................- $5351

Power

LAWN EDGERS
2-Cycl« Clinton Engine 
Edges— Trimt 
Reg. 49.50 $ 3 9 4 8

Sorinq Tooth

LEAF RAKE
1 5 " Head 
Wards Quality 
Reg. 1.15 $100

Women's— Misses'

WHITE FLATS
Final Cleanup 
Broken Sixes 
Values to 4.98 $200

Men's

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
\ Wide Selection 
) Sixes S-M-L 
| Reg. to 2.98 $200

M en's

SUMMER PAJAMAS
Some Short Styles 
Most Sixes 
Plisse— Drip Dry $2oo

TOILET SEATS
White & Colors 
All Wood Enameled 
Reg. 4.98 $3**1

Men's

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
9 Sixes S-M-L 
I Wide Selection 
\ Values to 3.98 $ 2 7 7

Portable

SPOT COOLERS

Men's

SUMMER TIES
Finol Clearance 
Good Selection 
Volues to 1.4S 50<

Complete with Pump 
Large Water Reservoir 
Reg. 29.95 $25**

Glass Lined

HOT WATER HEATERS
10 Yeor Warranty 
40 Gollon Sixe 
Reg. 109.50

Men's

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
I Good Selection 
| Sixes S-M-L 
I Reg. 1.98 Styles $1 ( 7

$89**
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

Women's

COTTON PANTIES
S im  S-M-L 
Special Purchase 
Cotton & Rayon 3  lor $100

CHOICE OF ANY COOLER 
OVER 3000 CFM 15°ofr Women's

DACRON & COTTON GOWNS
Portable

SPOT COOLERS
2 Speed Motor 
Completo with Pump 
Reg. 37.95

Mtrocle Blend 
Sixes 32-38  
Reg. 3.98 $2((

$31** All Cotton

WALTZ LENGTH GOWN
Newest Style

Unitem

INSULATION
Sixes S-M-L 
Reg. 2.98 $109

Bag Covers 19 Sq. Ft.— 
Fire-Rot-Vermin Proofnr
Quick Delivery

Deep $177 BA<
Auto

COOL CUSHION

V Girls'

COTTON SKIRTS
Goad Patterns 
Sites 7-14  
Reg. 2.98 $177

Spring Filled 
Single Passenger Size 
Reg. 3.29 $207

Auto

COOL CUSHION
Spring Filled 
Full Seot Width 
Reg. 10.95

Boys'

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Light Potterns 
Sanforised 
Sies 6-14 94c

$8**
Jet Spun

SEAT COVERS
Free Installation 
Special Purchase 
24.95 Quality

Boys'

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Dri-Don Fabric*
Sizaa 6-14  
Rag. 1.69 Value $144

$17**
Plastic

GARDEN HOSE
I 25' Lengths 
I 5-Yeor Warranty 

•  Reg. 1.79 $14-
Plastic

GARDEN HOSE
50' Lengths 
5-Year Warranty 
Reg. 2.39 $217

One Group
CHILDREN'S ITEMS

*

) SHORTS 
) SWIM SUITS 
I PEDAL PUSHERS 
» MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

2 J I .

SOFA BED SUITE
3 Colors 
Tweed Covers 
Comfortable Bed $8800

Power

LAWN EDGERS
O  * • ,-  69 50 

4-Cycle Engine 
Briggs & Stratton $5488 DINETTE SUITES

Table— 4  Chairs 
Just 4 Only 
Grey Color $4900

r
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Nuclear 
For Air

Test t 
Defense

RODEO BRITISH

By JOSEPH L. MVIJ.lt 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson said Saturday 
that Pridry’s nuclear missile test 
In the Pacific was aimed at per
fecting defense? against both high 
flying enemy bombers and inter
continental ballistic missiles.

Jackson, a Washington Demo
crat and a [member of the House- 
Senate Atohjic. Energy Commit
tee, envisaged nuclear anti-missile 
missiles packing the violence of 
one million tons lone megaton) of 
TNT.

Reports from Honolulu indicated 
the missile warhead exploded Fri
day over Johnston Island must 
have been detonated about 100 
miles up. (Jackson would not con
firm this or disclose the war
head^ power in terms of TNT.)

First Such Test
He did confirm, however, that 

this was the first high • altitude 
test ^f a U S. atomic warhead 
borne aloft by a ground-to-sky 
rocket. Low-power air-to-air atom- 

'  lc missiles have been exploded in 
past U.8. tests, and there is some 
belief that the Russians have 
staged explosions in space above 
the Arctic.

Jackson told United Press Inter- IkJpm f o f T J I f i ' c  
national that the Johnston Island w u d u  a
test was “ a very important shot 
both from .the standpoint of sci-

pteces. In addition to its warhead Truett Smith, J. L. Largent, Ed-

A megaton blast like that envis
aged by Jackson would generate 
swarms of high energy neutrons 
capable of traveling great dis
tances in airless space. Such neu
trons theoretically cOuld trigger 
an I CBM warhead prematurely 
while the missile was harmlessly 
far from target.

Heat rays from the explosion 
also would have more range 
and be much more energetic than 
the same radiation within the at
mosphere. Some scientists believe 
this nuclear heat might be great 
enough to melt an enemy missile.

Others have said the "shrapnel 
effect*’ of an exploding anti-mis
sile missile would have consider
able lethal range. There,has been 
talk of laying "sand traps in 
space*’ in which Incoming mis
siles might tear themselves to

(Continued Prom rage I) | (Continued Prom /a g e  1)
before the Rodeo. An area between tion was slow getting started on 

I the Courthouse and City Hall will the field commander level once 
be roped off for the band, the the U.S. landings were under way 
dancers and the judging stand. in the Lebanon.

Couples can get through the Holloway Ignore* British

the anti-missile missile would lug 
aloft a payload of sand or metal 
bits which would be scattered 
broadside by the explosion.

Jackson confirmed that the in
tensity and "kill range" of nu
clear radiations is expected to be 
far greater in space than within 
the atmosphere.

Plans to construct a new sanc
tuary and a pastor's home f o r  
Calvary Baptist Church were re
vealed this week by the pastor. 
Rev. Ennis Hill.

Both structures will be financed 
through the sale of a (60.000 ABC 
Plan bond issue, the pastor stated.

The six per cent, secured bonds 
will be sold to members a n d  
friends of the church.

Sale of the bonds begins today.
The 5,000 square foot auditori

um, to be built on church property 
at 824 South Barnes, will accom
modate 600 persons. The pastor's 
home will have 1200 square feet.

Members of the building c o no
minee Include Austin R u d d 1 c k,

gate for 25 cents, a beard or a 
shaving permit. At 1:SO p.m., the 
band from Amarillo will strike up. 
There will be dancing until 10 
p.m. That Is the hour of judge> 
ment when the bearded m e n

Admits) James L. Holloway, 
Jr . ( onsmatider - in - chief of U.S. 
Naval Iprces in the Eastern At
lantic And Mediterranean, who

arrived on the scene to take 
charge of the American operation, 
apparently was so busy he ig-. 
nored initial British efforts to 
establish liaison with him.

The British were not kept in
formed of the operational move
ment of individual American ships 
and planes in the area with the 
result that they haid to trace and 
identify each one to make sure no 
Russian ‘ ‘ volunteer" • manned 
bomber was sneaking In to attack.

It was not until London com-

51st
Year
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leave their partners. On. of them Performances. ( ^  Washinrton and th.

One of the stellar attractions 
will be Kelly, the Hollywood dog

will have the "Most Oustanding”  
beard. Someone will have t h e  
thickest and someone the shag
giest beard. The youngest and old- who all but talks. Kelly was last

seen with Van Johnson in the Uni
versal Internationa] release, "Kel
ly and Me."

In the ToT Rodeo, you'will see

est beard grower will be there 
Who has the neatest mustache?
It's worth a prize.

Everything happens on Wednes- I . . . , .
day. I ts  the big kickoff day. Here **reb*<* bronc rid-
we have the first day of the Val- j ,n* ’ ,add *  b"onc bulld0«;
ues Round Up in 65 stores, th e : Rln* ’ bul1 ndln* ’ doub,e mu&*in 
Rodeo Parade at 3 p.m.. and the and * Uttin* horse contaata' 
first Rodeo performance at 8 p.m. j You W'U »ee 4-H boys from sev-

The Rodeo Value Round Up is « ral counties scramble fJr beef 
sponsored by the Merchants Ac

Pentagon ordered Holloway to 
send a couple of staff officers to 
British military headquarters at 
Cyprus that satisfactory liaison 
was, from th* British standpoint, 
established.

Carubbi Gets 
Red Cross Post

A. J. Carubbi Jr. will be the new 
liaison between the Red Cross and 
the United Fund, the Pampa Red 
Cross has announced.

As Fund chairman. Carubbi will 
have charge of the program in 
October when representatives of 
the Pampa United Fund will be in
vited to come before the R e d  
Cross Board.

The major part of the Red Cross 
budget Is subscribed through the 
United Fund.

1 ^  * ence and of defense against high 
flying bombers and ICBM's.”

He said "there will be more In 
this area*' of space above the 
earth.

^-produce no appreciable shock and i Canadian: 24 grandchildren and [Houston during the past week sod 'in  battle readiness exercises. Porta 
no air blast, for the simple reason 44 great-grandchildren

Rites Pending
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma 

Goad of Canadian were pending 
arrangements at Duenkel • C a r - 
mlchael Funeral Home today.

Mrs. Gcad died at 5:55 yester
day afternoon in the home of her 

Mildred Graham
Scientists have done much theo 

retical work on the effects of nu- ‘ daughter. Mrs 
clear explosions above the atmo- of Canadian.
sphere, but Jackson said testa Survtvgrs include two sons. Lacy 
were necessary to confirm their of Pampa and Mabry of L o n g  

'•findings and discover possibly un- Beach, Calif.; . three daughters, 
'suspected facts. Mrs. Ella McGee of Tahlequah,

Theoretically an atomic explo-‘ Okla., Mrs. Beulah Smith of Pam

die Gates, C. E. Humphries, Trav' 
is White, Mrs. Frank Turpen and 
Mrs. Jack Robertson.

Architect is Waidon Moore, 512 
W. Kingsmili, Pampa.

The sale of bonds will be under 
the direction of Rev. E u g e n e  
Brand, field director for A. B. Cul
bertson and Company, originators 
of the ABC Plan of Church Build
ing Finance, of Fort Worth.

DES MOINES, Iowa — Ex-con
vict Harold piude, faced with rev
ocation of his parole because he 
sheltered a fleeing prisoner;

**I know I was stupid. I doubt 
if I get another break.”

HOTEL

Bond Set In 
Exposure Case

A bond of (2,500 was set by Jus
tice of the Peace D. R. H e n r y  
yesterday for Milton William Mc
Cormick of Wheeler, now b e i n g  
held in Gray County jail for in
decent exposure to a child under 
16 years of age.

McCormick was tranafered t* 
the County jail from the city jail 
yesterday after'his bond had been 
set.

He was arrested Thursday after 
an investigation by city police re
vealed that he had exposed him
self to seven girls here in Pampa.

tlvities Committee of the Pampc 
Chamber of Commerce. As well
as super values in all participat
ing stores, It will feature down
town entertainment by the L e o n  
McAuliffe and Ruby Nance Bands.

The Nance Band will present a 
stage show In front of th^ First 
National Bank at 2:30 p.m. Thurs
day. Friday at the same time, 
"McAuliffe and his Band will play 
in front of the Texas Furniture 
Company.

Starting Wednesday, the Mc
Auliffe group will play the Rodeo 
Dances in the National- Guard 
Armory. These will go on every 
night of the Rodeo, at C:30 p.m.

From Oklahoma City, Ruby 
Nance and his Rodeo Band will

(Continued From Page 1)
Donna Cornutt, R. G. Hughes,
Fred Neslage and E. Roy Smith, 
Building Committee; G. B. Cree

calves. This is a new event for the l Jr' and j?" L' , Dtck J!Ugh’ .Co1"Rodeo lections Committee; Mrs. Inez
_  , , Carter, Ivey Duncan A. A. Sohune-
The events of the Kid Pony Show and F0 d Ieml Finance com-
n l l l H n  K m ' S  h u l l  I ' l / l i n n  nr l » f « '  *

HIlainl
' ’ .......... 1 1 ’ 11 '' '  1 1 1 ' J -------- --

It About Pt’oult’
* Indicate. Paid Advertising

include boys' bull riding, girls' 
reining, boys’ saddle race, boys’ 
calf roping and girls' horse race.

The 40 piece Amarillo Air Base 
Band will lead the opening par
ade of the ToT Rodeo. Other mus
ical groups scheduled to appear 
in the Wednesday parade will be 
the Khiva Temple Shrine Band of 
Amarillo, and the Nance and* Mc
Auliffe Rodeo Bands.

The parade will form on West 
Foster and move out promptly at 
3 p.m. Wednesday, according to 
Holly Gray, Parade Committee 
chairman.

Appropriate trophies- -will —b*. 
awarded in the several divisions 
of the parade, including ranch, 
organization, commercial and rid-

mittee; Frank Culberson, Paul 
Crouch and Joe Tooley, Opera
tions Committee; and Crawford 
Atkinson, Lynn Boyd, Ed Myatt 
and Dr. M. C. Overton, Site Com
mittee.

William J. Smith is legal counsel 
and assistant secretary; E. O. 
Wedgeworth serves the Board as 
secretary. In charge of office de
tails Is bookkeeper Mrs. Opal Mar
shall.

DELEGATES
(Continued From r»g e  1)

Mrs. I.. V. Grace, lOS', E. Fos- midshipman cruise. The Lake 
ter, who ha* been visiting with1 Champlain departed from Norfolk 

sion at the edge of space could jpa and Mrs. Mildred Graham of (her sister. Mrs. L. W. Blau in j June 9 and joined the Second Bleet

there is no air to conduct this 
kind of violence.

But the many radiations gener 
ated by nuclear reactions should I #
for th* same reason be far more Q f  P q |11D«I D I C S

Former Resident
making purchases for the Christian visited were Vigo, Spain; Copen- 
Book and Gift Shop, returned to'hagen, Denmark; and Edinburgh, 
her home last night. Scotland. The crew members in-

Pampa Modern School of Bust- structed the midshipmen in practi-i
cal training such as seamanship, 
navigation, engineering and gun-1 
nery. Denham is the son of Mr; 
and Mrs. C. D. Denham, Wheeler

ness. NtW, classes in Shorthand 
Typewriting. Mathematilcs, Busin 
ess English. Bookeeping and Ac 

Word ha* been received at The counting, and Office Machine*, will
Intense in a region where no air
molecules exist to trap or slow _______ _________ _________ .

p them. News of the death of Homer E be organized on Monday. Septem-
* Some scientists b e l i e v e  neu- Johnson in Sweetwater from a ber 8. Enroll anytiue before Sept- 

trons. th* nuclear particles which attack. ember 8. High school graduation Bachelor of Arts degree in speech
trigger atomic fission explosions, Mr Johnson, who was employed not necessary. There is no age: at Me Murry College, Abilene. Sum-

r^ ln ig h t  provide on* kind of defense by Stanolind Gas Co . and h i s limit. TOO W. Browning. Mo 5-5122.. mer school graduates will re-
*  against incoming missile*. w,f* were former residents of this Top of Texas l'nit 81 Beauty i ceive their diplomas Aug. 21

Douglas William R a n d o l p h ,
White Deer, is a candidate for a

against incoming
High Energy Neutrons

Rites Set 
For Fatherr

-Of Pampan
Funeral services for Purity T. 

Smith. 72. of Newark. Ohio, fa
ther of Harley Smith, 929 Fisher, 

*wtl| be held Tuesday in th* Evan
gelistic United Church of Newark 

Mr. Smith died yesterday at 9

Sweetwater.

Top of Texas Unit 81 Beauty ceive their diplomas Aug. 28. 
city. They moved from here to Association will meet in the p ampan* Mrs. J. E. Gibson. 
Knox City about four years a g o  Whiteway Restaurant tomorrew Mri c  w gtowell, Mrs. McHenry I

■tend subsequently to Sweetwater. nistit. All members are urged to Lana, Edna Daughetee Mr and
Funeral services srs pending in attend Mrs. D v . Biglers, Sam A. Be-

Mrs. l-onK Reeve* will open bar- gert, John Evans, Mary Reeve,
becu* Dining Room Monday Aug- L. C. Davie and Mrs. Wanda Goff
ust 4th, 871 West Foster, Serving attended the sixth annual Reading 
free coffee and donuta 8 to 11 am .. Conference at West Texas State; 
I want to see you there MO 9-9038.’  College last week.

Mr. and Mr*. David Hlggl m Mra. John Morrtot whll„  j* * ,.. 
and daughter, Angela Lynn, o f ; Ann Trimble. Mobeetie; and Mrs. 
Norman. Okla. spent the week *nd lJo,  K Clark* and XrdeU,  Bri„ gi 
in the home of Mre. Higgins P «r- Leforg wera i„ Can von last week 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Wil- for the We*t Texag gtata O olite  

NICOSIA. Cyprus iU PtLr_Gun-!*°"' 2,45 che,lnut Reading Oonferencs.
men shot and killed a British sol- Oxygen equipped ambulances. ____ ■ _ __________ ?
dler Saturday as he walked down j Duenkel-Carmiehael. MO 4-3311.* ! 

a m. in a Newark HoapitaJ after a gtraet ln iuburban Nicosia with Two hospital beds are available 
a brief lllneaa. Hi* eon. who was |jjg two-year-old son. for loan in the Pampa office of
at hla bedside when he died, will The lh i|d r „  p p * d by hi* >h« American Red' Cross. Execu-
attend th* funeral. father's bullet-ridden body crying ttve Secretary Mrs. F. W. Shotwcll

Mr. Smith, bom In Tyler Ooun " dlddy daddy.”  ha* said that the hems are f-w
The shooting presumably was 'he use of anyone who will use

British
Soldier
Killed

ty. West Virginia, was a member 
|f of th* Evangelistic United Broth

ers Church and was a retired 
pumper for th* Pure Oil Company

. « < OtUn.------------------------------ -----------
Survivor* include three sons, 

Harley of Pampa, Ford of Lan
caster. Ohio and Kenneth of Col- 

, umbua, Ohio; one daughter, Mre. 
Wayne Drumm of Newark, Ohio; 
12 grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Burial will be under the direc
tion of Cries Funeral Home and 
will be ln the Hanover Cemetery 
beeid* the grave of hit wife. Ada.

In retaliation for the death of two 
Greeks killed in a clash with Bri
tish forces Wednesday.

Ooi George Grivas, leader of 
the Greek Cypriot underground 
EOKA. proclaimed two weeks ago 
that for every Greek killed by a 
Briton, a Briton would be “ exe
cuted.”

Today’ s slaying was the first of 
a British soldier in Nicosia since 
January, 1957, although British se
curity troops have been shot ln 
other parts of tha island since 
then.

them with care
Mr. and Mr*. G. M. Wall* and 

sons, G. M., Wilbur and Steve, 
returned recently from vjacation- 
ing in Salt Lake City, Utah; Yel
lowstone National Park. Glacier 
National Park and Calgary. Al
bert and Saskatchewan. Canada.
The Wall's reside at 1203 Chris- 
ttne.

Ray C. Denham, Navy airman, . . ,
is scheduled tb return to Norfolk. ‘ *M . hav* conduf led »up* r-.ee re 
Va. Aug. I. aboard the aircraft beann*a w ’* 1

Congress 
Holding Out 
UFO Data!

(UPI)— 
a' fqrmei 
f/kepbrt*

WASHINGTON (UPI)—A group 
which includes a' fqrmer central j 
intelligence chief reported Satur-1 
day - c o n g r e s s  ional commit-1 

jper-ae
but

have never made their findingscarrier US8 Lake Champlain, fol-. ... 
lowing completion of a two month puN,r'
_________________________________  The claim was made by the Na

tional Investigations Committee on

PROGRAM TOP 0' TEXAS RODEO WEEK
Monday, August 4

8:90 a. m. Registration for Kid Pony Show and Rodeo, Main I-obby, Pampa Hotel
S:99 p. m. Kid Pony Show Parade, Downtown Pampa
8:99 p. m. First performance. Kid Pony Show, Rodeo Arena

Tuesday, August 5
8:99 a. m. Registration for Top o’ Texas Rodeo. Main I<obby, Pampa Hotel.
8:99 p. m. Second Performance, Kid Pony Show, Rodeo Arena
7 :99 p. m. Jaycee* sponsored street dance with Honest Jess and his TV Band 

Playing.
19:09 p. m. Judging of Beard Growing Contest, Honest Jess Williams and linda 

Steele (Miss Pampa) Official Judges.
Wednesday, August •

8:90 11:09 a. m. Registration (Continues For Top o ’ Texas Rodeo. Main lobby 
Pampa Hotel.

19:00 a. m. Coca-Cola Vacation Movies, I-aNora Theatre, Admission t Coke Bottles
lt:00 Noon Rodeo Stage Show, Pampa Rotary (luh, Featuring I eon McAuliffe and 

HI* Band. . _
8:00 p.m. Top o’ Texas Roden Parade, Downtown Pampa.
8:00 p. m. First Main Rodeo Performance, Rodeo Arena. Featuring Ruby Nance 

and HI* World Renowned Rand.
9:8« p. m. First Roden Dance, National Guard Armory. Featuring Leon McAullffo 

and His Rand.
Thursday, August 7 h

1?:09 Noon Rodeo Stage Show, Pampa I Jons flub, First Methodist (hurch. Feat
uring lean McAuliffe and His Rand.

7:30 p. m. Downtown Stage Show In Front of First National Bank. Featuring Music 
by Ruby Nance and His Roden Rand of Oklahoma City.

8.00 p. m. Second Roden Performance, Rodeo Arena, Featuring Music by 
Ruby Nance and His Band.

9:30 p. m. Second Rodeo Dance, National Guard Armory, Featuring Music by Leon 
McAuliffe and His Rand.

Friday, August 8
11:00 Noon Stage Show, Pampa Klwanls Club, First Methodist Church, Featuring 

Leon McAuliffe and His Band.
9:90-11:80 a. m. Downtown Shoppers Free Kiddle Movies, lavNora Theatre, Com

pliments of Pampa Merchant*.
1:89 p. m. Downtown Stage Show In Front of Texas Furniture Company, Featur

ing Leon MeAullffe and His Band. I-
8:00 p. m. Third Rodeo Performance, Rodeo Arena, Featuring Ruhy Nance and 

His Rand.
9:80 p. m. Third Kodro Dance, National Guard Armory. Featuring Music by l e w  

McAuliffe and His Rand.
Saturday August 9

Visitors Day—Shop loca l Stores for Rodeo Week Values.
8:09 p. m. Final Performance of Rodeo, Rodeo Arena. Featuring Music hy Ruhy 

Nance and His Rodeo Rand.
9:80 p. m. Flrthl' Dance. National Guard Armory, Featuring taiiale hy Leon Me- 

Aulfffe and HI* Rand. f
NOTE: All Pampan* are urged to go Western during Roden Week by wearing Western 

Clothe*, (in Western snd enjoy Top * ’ Texa* Rodeo Week.

Aerial P h e n o m e n a  (NIGAP) 
which insist* the Air Force is 
withholding' evidence which would 
prove that flying saucers actually j 
exist. Retired Vice Admiral R. H. ! 
Hillenkoetter, who once headed 
the Central Intelligence Agency, 
is a committee member.

The NICAP quoted a letter from 
Rep. William H. Ayre* (R-Ohio)

[ as proof that liush-hush congres
sional hearings had been held. An 
aide confirmed tha! Ayres wrote 
the letter last January to Melvin 
V. Knopp of West Richfield, Ohio.

Probes Held
Th* congressman said; ‘ ‘Con-1 

gressional i n v e s t !  gatlons have 
been held and ar* still being held 
on the problem of unidentified fly
ing objects (UFO's). Since most 
of the material presented to the 
committees is classified, the hear
ings ar* never printed. When con
clusions ar* reached, they will be 
released if possible."

The NICAP said this refuted Air 
Force claims that no congression
al hearings tiad been held.

The NICAP differs. Hillenkoet
ter and other board members is
sued a statement which aaid;

Folk Music Is 
Enjoyed By 
Kiwanians

Miss Nancy Stewart Branaon of 
Tula*. Okla., gave a very enter
taining program at Friday'* meet

ing of the Pampa Kiwania Club.
The club, meeting at noon ln the 

baaement of The Flrat Methodist 
Church, called Mis* Branson back 
for an encore after she sang folk 
songs and strummed * guitar to 
th* members’ delight.

, Guests for the day included 
Richard Timball, Russell Weat, 
Rill Walrh, Dr. W. S. Adkina and 
Talmarif* Wright.

fore the Convention the resolution 
adopted In several Precinct Con
ventions, that favors passage of 

ing club entries. Out-of-towners Amendment 1 to the State Co n -  
will judge all divisions. v 1 stitution. The Admendment w i l l

come to the vote of the general 
public on November 4. If passed, 
it will raise legislator's salaries to 
(7,500 a year and cause the legis
lature to meet every year.

Gene Hollar, president of the 
Pampa Jaycees, remarked that 
representatives' salaries now rep
resent only sixteen-one hundredths 
of one per cent of the Legislature's 
two billion dollar expenses. T h e  
proposed raise would add only 
nine - one hundredth to that 
amount. He went on to say that 
the reason over 50 per cent of the 
legislators, every two years, are 
new, la that "they cannot afford to 
go to Austin on the salaries they 
make. They are either independ
ently wealthy or prepared to sac
rifice (5-8,000 of their own money 
or ar* representatives of special 
interests."

Passage of Amendment 1 is the 
number one project of Junior 
Chamber* of Commerce through
out the State.

Summer School 
Graduates Ten

Pampa summer school closed 
Friday with the distribution of di- 
plomaa to 10 summer graduates, 
according to Pampa High School 
principal L. J. Edmondson.

Summer school had an enroll
ment of 160 in all classifications. 
Instruction was offered in mathe
matics, English and history to 
ninth. 10th, 11th and 12th graders.

This session completed th* High 
school education for 10 PHS sen
iors. Another 13 ar* completing 
their requirements by correspon
dence or through sessions in other 
schools.

NEW YORK — Former world 
heavyweight c h a m p i o n  Jack 
Dempsey following an injury re
ceived wh'l* refereeing a wres
tling bout.

"The next time I referee, i ’ll 
In the roll call vote, th* full i do it in English style — from out

vote of every Precinct present en- side th* ring, while having a cup 
doraed the Amendment. ; of tea."

Save up to 50°/o at Zale's
Big big value* . . .  at sensationally low price*! Outstanding 

buys . . . now reduced to clear 'em out. Buy for yourself, for in
expensive gift giving, but HCRRY for the best selection*. Only, 
limited quantities of each item. Save at Zale'a now. ,

Regular 32.50
Remington Roller trie

RAZORS /
19.95 / ,

•nly 1.00 watkly

II-«f.amend matched p*.r T..lored« fend, and groom 4
h*. fi.ht.il mountings of sst f**tur. 10 diamonds is 4Jdod ||,kt
I4K gold S2fS d..p reflectors. $1M flection. 12 dienmads. »7I

Regular 24.95
DM -m .y.r C .m b in ati**
Electric Skillet 
& French Fryer

C *v.r Inelud.* 14.95

Regular 4.95
5-Pc. Pantry 

Cannister Set$i.
Full caret of diamonds line 
I4K gold case of this slim 
22-j*w*l Hamilton. $395

Graceful swirls hold 4 die- Onyx ring with 2 diomends, 
monds. I4K gold case, ex- hi, Initial In gold. Mostivo 
pension bend, Elgin. 19.50 lot gold. $19.75.

Regular 22.50

Table Radios
14.95

Only 1.00 w««kly

| Emorold - cut birthstonos 2 diamonds sot in richly en- j mountings givo *dd-
fwith diamond on each sido. graved, tapered ends of 17- brilliance to I diamond.
[IOK gold mounting. $19.95 jewel layloe. $19.75 a( fkis pair. $154

Reg. 79.96 4(-Ptero
Unbreakable

Dishes
12.88e ? . r v i c .  f .c  9 

# 2  Y . . r  Q u in n t . .
Only 1.00 w ««k ly

NO MONEY DOWN
Terms As Low As $1 

Weekly
$1 will layaway your selection 

for birthdays, anniversaries, 

and Christmas.

Reg. 79.9S Men’s • X S*
Binoculars
with coated lent 

Free leather rese

15.95
Only 1.00 w .sk ly

All Prico* 
Include 

Fed. Tax

S% "f

Regular 42.50
3-Pieca

LUGGAGE SETS
•  Tram 4 ane
•  O’Nite
•  Pullman <4»»e

FREE TRAVEL IRON

29.95

_  , (^ a T n o w .. * 1 ? )

Z :m f s
t 'J a v c l m y

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

oy a
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'PINUPS'
*

Looking over some of his “ pinups” is Robert Wong, who will be a senior in Pam- 
pa this coming school year, Robert has been going to summer and winter school to 
get his high schol education. He came here via Canada and Hong Kong, where he 
'was born and spent the first 18 years of his life. (News Photo)

-Robert Wong Becoming 
Real Texan, He Says

By RONNIE CROSg 
Pam pa News Staff Writer

" I  don't care whether I ever see 
China again. I don't like It and 
the living condition# are very bad 
there. China is very overcrowd
ed."

These were the words of Robert 
Wong or in Chinese, Wing T a n  
Wong, who is now a student finish
ing his last year in Pampa High 
School.

Wong should know all a b o u t  
China, having lived there for IS 
years before going to Canada to 
live with his father, Fun Kong, 
and then his Aunt and Uncle in 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Wah Yes 
Goe, who owned and operated the 
Empire cafe here for several 
years.

Robert lived in China the first 
IS years of his life, first with both j 

„ , his parents and then with his moth- j 
* • er, Chow Yein, who still lives in ) 

Hong Kong.

(enter Of 
Nation Is 
S. Dakota

HEART OF THE NATION. S D. 
South Dakotans were pleased and 
proud today to learn the new geo
graphic center of the United States 
is in their own back yard, even 
if they aren't sure how to get 
to it.

The new center of the nation Is 
located in rugged ranch country 
near a butte called Two Top Peak, 
about 11 miles west of Castle 
Rock, S.D. -

In the last census of the area, 
Castle Rock had a population of 
four persons.

The US. Coast and Geodetic 
Survey computed the new center 
in anticipation of the addition of 
Alaska to the Union. The present 
center is located near Lebanon, 
Kan.

State and local officials were if 
bit skeptical of making the site 
a tourist attraction, once they lo
cated it on their maps. Finding 
the spot on a map is difficult 
enough, let alone reaching the 
twin-topped .butte by conventional 
transportation.-

The only access to the butto 
country is by way of wagon trails 
over the prairie grassland.

The land is owned by Dave 
Kinghom, a retired rancher who 
lives at nearby Belle Fourche.

bead The News Ossified Ada.

Robert left Hong Kong when he 
was 18 to go to Canada to live 
with his father, who works in a 
cafe in Alberta. After staying there 
about a year, Robert received an 
invitation to come to America and 
live with his Aunt and Uncle in 
Pampa. This was something Rob
ert and his parents had been hop
ing for a long time. Robert's par
ents had always planned for him 
to live in the United States where 
he could be free and receive an 
American educaUon.

He had to stop in Washington at 
the imigration office for a physclal 
examination. Robert was put in a 
large room by himself and, as he 
said. “ I had to stay there all night 
by myself and I  was so scared 
that I slept with my clothes on.”

He started to school here in 1956 
as a freshman and has been going 
to summer school as well as go
ing in the winter.

"It was very difficult for me at 
first because I couldn't apeak a 
word of English but after a while, 
with the help of some very fine { 
teachers, I  soon caught on and i 
have been making pretty good 
grades,”  Robert stated. "I  had to 
study with an English speller and 
a Chinese speller at the same 
time. I am going to college. Texas 
Tech I hope, if I can get a Job up 
there,”  he said.

Robert’s Aunt and Uncle moved 
to Amarillo and it looked for a 
while as if Robert would have to 
move with them or go back to 
China. "I  didn't want to move to 
Amarillo and I most certainly 
didn't want to go back to China,”  ' 
Robert said. Then somewhat of a 
fairy godiflother walked into Rob
ert’s life. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Lew- 
ter, 805 E. Francis, said that Rob
ert could come and live with them 
and continue his education. Rob
ert jumped at the chance and will 
graduate next May with other 
Pampa seniors.

Robert said on# of his favorite 
things about America are cars, 
" I  love to drive and I have a car 
of my own. I don’t drive fast or 
‘Hot Rod Around' as you call it but 
I love to drive,”  he exclaimed. -

" I  like to play tennis and ping 
pong; I like the people here in 
Pampa because of their friendli
ness and understanding.”  Robert 
said.

"Education in China included 
the learning of self-discipline and 

i proper conduct and proper con- 
jdurt meant the perfecting and the 
i practice of how to behave to alt 
other persons in their various sta

tions and relationships," he slat
ted.
1 "In China a Christian child sup- 
Jposed that Confusius was the same 
as Our Father in Heaven. T h e  
Buddhist theory or doctrine of the 
reincarnation of the human soul 
is that an evil human being, pft- 
er death, becomes an animal in 
his next Incarnation. Therefore 
every animal was once a wicked 
human being,”  he said. Robert 
went on to say the Chinese people 
were quite capable of self-govern
ment. In China, before Oommu- 
nisum began its destructive work 
on the family system, there was 
no need for the expense of Institu
tionalism. There were no orphan
ages, for the family as a whole 
remained responsible for the care , 
of the child who had lost hie im
mediate parents. There were no 
Insane asylums, for the fam ily1 
system provided Individual securi
ty without disgrace, and thus- re
moved one of the main reuses of 
Modern inmrflTy. We "lost In
dividual.'" There needed to be no 
relief rolls, for again the family

'b
as a whole cared fof its members 
who were jobless. Only in times 
of widespread famine and catas
trophe did there have to be out
side help. Business was stable in 
a large middle class, for the gen
erations carried it on in the same 
family. The family was morally 
responsible for each of its mem
bers, and the disgrace of any 
member was a family disgrace, 
Robert pointed out.

He said, "Chinese also believed 
that it was important to allow a 
child to cry his fill an<f vent all 
his tempers and humors while he 
was small for If these were sup
pressed by force or fright, then 
anger entered Into the blood and 
poisoned the heart and would sure
ly come forth later to make adult 
trouble.

" I  have spoken to many clubs 
here in town and I feel I am final
ly becoming a real Texan,”  Rob
ert beamed.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Louise Shoopman, 841 S. 

Faulkner
Richard Lon Bull, Lefors 
Linda Sue Tabor, 118 S. Faulk- 

t»r
Cynthia Tabor, 118 S. Faulkner 
Rodney Defever, Whit* Deer 
David Podzemmy, 922 Duncan 
Wanda Rippetoe, Pampa 
Mrs. Lorene Brown. 428 Pitts 
Mrs. Cora Estes, 2218 Coffee 
Susan Maddox, Miami 
Mrs. Cathy Calloway, 401 S. 

Ballard
Dismissals

E. L. Doughty, Stinnett 
H. M. McClehdon, Skellytown 
Mrs. Wanda Hickey, 809 Deane

Dr. _____
Mrs. Marie Drennan, 237 Miami 

St.
Pamela Brazil, 1806 N. Banks 
Floyd Ritchie, 329 Henry 
Mrs. Cookie Green, Pampa 
Mrs. Arlene Sukovaty, 522 N, 

Dwight
John Paddock, 932 S. Barnes 
H. C .. Boyd, Skellytown 
Mrs. Thelma Groom, 1711 Dog

wood
Joe Duncan, Borger 
Lyndon Herridge, White Deer 
Christine Smith, Skellytown 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Shoopman, 

841 S. Faulkner, are the parents 
of a girl, bom at 10:37 p.m. Fri
day, weighing 7 lb. 1*4 oz. 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

W. E. Jarvis and L. L. Sone lo  
Terra Alta Development Corpora
tion: All of lot 12, block 16; Lots 
12, 14, 15, 16; Lots 6, 10, block 
20, Jarvis-Sone Second Addition.

Ethel M. Houk to Roy O. Hold
er: All of east ’ a, lots 1, 2; Wil
cox Addition.

L. J. Stafford to Lynn Stafford 
et ux: Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8; East 
Addition, Town of Kingsmill.

J. E. Kirby et ux to Newt A. 
Barker: Lots 4, 5, 6; Block 121, 
Town of McLean.

Northaven, Inc. to Arnold C. 
Boren et ux; Lot 19, block 17; 
North Crest Section III.

Cameron Urquhart, Independent 
executor of the estate of Alfred G. 
Callham, to Clifford Allison: All 

' of the south 100 acres of the south 
east quarter, section 42, block 23; 
H & GN Railway Company Sur- 

l vey.
G. E. Griggs et ux to Gordon 

j Johnson et ux: Lots 9, 10; Block 
134, Talley Addition.

Oonald L. Barber et ux to Eu- 
lishes Stidham et ux: Lot 13. 
block 4; Wynnelea Addition.

Willis Wells et ux to Victor Born 
et ux: Lot 11; north 15 feet, lot 
12, block 44; Fraser Annex Addi
tion.

John McFall et ux to Eddie E. 
Parker et ux: Lot 15, block 3; 
Ward Addition.

E. V. Ward et ux to John Me- 
Fall: Lot 15, block 3; Ward Addi
tion.

Lane-Wells Company, a Califor
nia Corporation, to Dresser Indus
tries, Inc., a Delaware Corpora
tion: South 200 feet of east 'a of 
northeast fourth, section 127, block 
3; I A GN RR Company Survey. 

Edward E. Phillips et ux to

Quentin Williams: Lot 2, block 7; 
North Crest Section I.
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

James L. Jackson, 413 N. Yea
ger, Chevrolet.

Ted R. McCurley, White D e e r ,  
Edsel.

Ted Quillen, Pampa, Ford. ' 
Fred E. Weeks, 1049 Prairie 

Drive, Chevrolet.
D. L. Y e a g e r ,  Skellytown, 

Dodge.
Garland Bush, 716 W. Foster,

fcdsel.
E. S. Williams, M.D., 1204

Charles, Mercury,
L. H. IJttau, Perryton, Dodge. 
Wiley N. Hicks Jr., Amarillo, 

Mercury.
Ben Nennig Jr., Canadian, Ram

bler.
Frank L. Turner, Pampa, Ram

bler. _  | ___ l
T. R. McGuire, 1326 C h a r l e s ,

Pontiac.
Lois and Henry Brewer, 517 

Ash, Rambler.
WATER CONNECTIONS

L. R. Lanse, 415 Crest.
Harold T. Gray, 1141 Vamon. .
M. C. Kopper, 937 S. Wells.
J. C. Smith, 1124t4 E. Francis. 
Mrs. Almonia Roland, 521 Elm. 
H. W. Smock, 224 E. Thut.
A. R. Yates, 813 Brady.
Joe Ed Mackey, 422 Naida.
E. W. Malone, 425 N. Dwight.
A. A. Smart, 425 N. Dright, 

420 N. Nelson.
C. A. Goff, 1701 Williston.
Virgil E. Cope, 329 N. Wells. 
Billy Joe Cox, 1717 Williston. 
Harry Patten, 1100 S. Wells. 
Jimmy Parson, 713 Lefors.
C. B. Curtis, 409 N. Dwight.
Olin Bridges, 712 N. Nelson.
Bill Phillips, 933 Barnard.
Elvin Perkins, 514 N. West.
Rue S. Hestard, 817 N. Dwight. 
Kenneth Gill, 1331 E. Frederic. 
Bill Barberousse, 1145 ; Vamon. 
John Archer, 1009 E. Browning.
D. H. Sailor, 125 S. Nelson. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Walter L. Colwell and Adelaide 

Sherwood Skeliy.
Lee Dean Jennings and Mrs. 

Doris Roundtree Peck.
Billy Nil# Mundy and Carolyn 

Jan Pitcock.
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Kelsey Mae Knight from Elmer 
M. Knight.

THAT’S MY BOY!—King, a proud lioness at San Francisco's Fleishhacker Zoo, *h«r«[J * "**  
stage with one of her three recent offspring. The big, protective paw seems to indicate, 
“That'# mv hfivl'*

Men, Women Take Courage 
From Their Dying Pastor

By MARGUERITE DAVIS 
United Press International )

He Was 
Just
Changing!

SAGAMORE, Mass. (UPI) — 
Richard B. Bengtsson, 52. stared 

I for a moment at the swirling wa
ters 135 feet below the Sagamore 

fr id g e , then vaulted the guard 
, railing and plunged downward.

The heavy traffic on the bridge 
Jolted to a halt. A woman tourist 
screamed, then fainted.

While some rushed to her aid. 
several motorists put in an urgent 
call to police who arrived within 
minutes.

A Coast Guard crash boat sped 
up the Cape Cod Canal, which is 
spanned by the bridge, followed 
closely by a U. S. Corps of En
gineers craft. They began to drag

PEORIA, 111. (UPIl—From the 
Rev. Ora E. Spencer, pien and 
women take courage. '

As calmly as any man may face 
the end of life, he knows that 
within three to six months he will 
die of cancer. -He has told his 
congregation, and has shown that 
he believes it is God's will.
'  Hence for many members of his 
congregation in the Peoria Heights 
Congregational Church, death no 
longer is a frightening thought o 
a forbidden topic of conversation.

“ I never could face such things” 
Mrs. Verne W. Smith said. "But 
now I'm no longer afraid to talk 
\bout it or think of it.”

"His courage and attitude have 
been an inspiration to all of us," 
said Maurice Minor, former chair
man of the deacons and a long
time friend of the pastor. "He has 
given us an entirely different 
attitude.”

Stricken a Year Ago
It is this feeling among his 

parishioners which, the Rev. Mr. 
Spencer said today, compensates 
him for the personal distaste with

with cancer of the Intestine. Sur
geons removed part of his colon.

Six months later his strength be
gan to fail. By June 29 he found 
it almost impossible to remain 
standing while he delivered his 
sermon. He returned to his doctor 
and learned the verdict: Death 
within three to six months. -, 

Within hours he called a meet
ing of the church's board of trus
tees to announce his death "as 
though he were going to have a 
tooth pulled,' Board Chairman 
William Q. Drake said. The board 
unanimously agreed he should 
stay on as pastor.

"I t ’s his church until he or the 
Lord decide otherwise,”  Dfake 
said. 1

The Rev. Spencer saw nothing 
unusual in his acceptance o t 
death.

Building New (Tiurch
"When man comes to learn 

what God's laws are and put 
them in practice, he will live a 
good life,”  he said. "Everything 

I that lives, dies, according to God's 
'natural law.”
| " I  won't be - walking in my 
l home, working in the garden, orwhich he regarded the public at-, , . . _ . . .  _ ,  

tention centered on him after his ,^ J ^ TrC'V11on. Sund*Jr' *ut X,? ° n.I will be gone." -----plight became known.
The 58-year • old minister was 

robust as a professional athlete, 
an enthusiastic outdoorsman and 

! mountain climber, until a year 
ago when he first was stricken

I
the waters.

think I will be gone,”  he said. “ I 
hope that some part of me will 
live on in these people.”

He said the surgery last August 
gave him another year of life, 
during which he completed the 1 
financing for a new church plant I 
Ground for the building w a s  
broken last spring, and he has

ture began to take shape and the 
laminated arches were hoisted in
to place. Until recently, he greet
ed the laborers as they came to 
work each morning.

He said he wished he could help 
raise more money needed, but he 
recognised that this was difficult.

Several minutes later Bengte- w>tch. d , from ^  
son reappeared on a catwalk to ( 
which he had jumped and looked age across the street as the strur-

WHAT’S WITH KUWAIT?— 
Visit of Egypt's Nasser to Sheik 
Abdullah A s - S a l i m ,  above, 
ruler of otl-rtcb Kuwait, stirs 
speculation about future of that 
sheikdom on the Persian Gull. 
It Is from Kuwait that Britain 
gets most of bar MidesM oU.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR
Hours By Appointment 

a to i i  i:M  to a:se 
Thurs te l S t a l l  

SOS N. Ballard MO 4 7*70

hr/
*

upward into a sea of worried 
facea.

Bengtsson, a bridge mainten
ance worker, explained to his au
dience and the police that a beam 
beneath the bridge was a nice 
private place to change into his 
work clothes.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Bettor Prescription Servico

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-M 4f
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JIM MYERS 
lauds Dudley

By RICK PEZDIRTZ 
Dally Newt Sports Editor

“ I ’m no one-percenter,”  aaid 
the firm voice of new T e x a a 
A4M coach, Jim Myera, over 
the long dlatance wirea.

The man waa talking about 
hla aalary:

“ I get about $16,000 a year, a 
houae to live In, and aome ex- 
penae money. And that'a about 
it. Yea, Bear Bryant la report
ed to have gotten one-percent of 
all ticket sales, plua aome aide- 
dough for appearancea on tele- 
vlalon and other thtnga.

“ I’m on a four-year contract 
at AAM, and believe me t h e r e  
lan’t any hidden clauaea which 
will bring me more money later 
on, even If we ahould never loae 
a game. And that'a aomethlng 
that lan’t likely to happen, our 
not loaing I mean,”  remarked 
Myera, who quit a good Job aa 
head coach at Iowa State laat 
winter, for a better one at Texaa 
A*M.

Myera coached at Iowa State 
Juat one year. He waa l i n e  
coach at UCLA for eight years, 
hla longest stay anywhere. He 
also put In time coaching at 
Vanderbilt, and little Wofford 
College in South Carolina, spend
ing a year at each institution.

“ I move around a lot, I 
guess.” Myera aaid after giving 
a run-down of hia past Jobs. 
“ But I have really fallen lntlove 
with Texas. Hope I can s t a y  
down here for a long time to

E X C L U S I V E
come. It’s wonderful, and t h e 
folka are great, my kind of peo
ple you might say.”

Myera, like DeWitt Weaver of 
Texas Tech, played hla college 
football at Tennessee.

It wasn’t long before M y e r a  
got around to talking about for
mer Pampa High great, Ed Dud
ley — the reason he was routed 
out of a cooling shower bath in 
the first place.

"It ’s up to Ed, how he does 
down there at College Station for 
us. He showed us plenty t h i s  
spring, and naturally we're look
ing for a lot out of him again 
this fall — when hia play will 
count for ua In the record books.

“ They told me Ed didn’t play 
last season for Bear because of 
a conflict in personalities or 
something. Huh, we've found Ed 
to have a fine attitude and good 
spirit. He worked just as hard 
for ua this spring as anybody we 
had out there.

“ You bet Dudley's got the nat
ural ability to make a tremen
dous tailback for ua. In my opin
ion, he's the most dangerous 
runner we have, the only o n e  
who might get off a long r u n  
for a touchdown and break open 
a game for ua.”

Upon asking Coach Myers to 
possibly compare Dudley with

former Tyler High all • stater, 
Charles Milstead, he answered: 
“ Yes, if you'd like to compare 
the two, we can:

“ Dudley is by far the better 
runner. He's faster on hia feet, 
reacts better and is a smarter 
runner. Milstead ia the better 
passer, but then you have to 
take into consideration, he play
ed quarterback for Buck P r e 
jean in high school whereas 
Dudley was a halfback. There's 
a big difference. The only thing 
they have In common Is the fact 
they both played the T-formatlon 
in high school.

“ Ed seems to be adapting 
himself better to the alngle- 
wing. And his passing isn't real
ly bad. He worked hard on it 
this spring under Doug Bradley, 
who I brought with me f r o m  
Iowa State. He's improved his 
defensive play too with the help 
of our defensive back c o a c h ,  
Willie Zapalec.

“ You’d like to know a b o u t  
their punting. Well it's pretty 
much even. Dudley may have a 
little edge on Milstead In kicking 
the ball. He'd be the b e t t e r  
man on the quick-kick, I believe. 
They’ll both do plenty of kioking 
this fall, you can bank on that 
for sure.

"Nope, I really couldn't give

K i c k  P e z d i r l z

< p u re lu  p a u d trt

CLEO SPRINGS, OKLAHOMA —  You may sheathe 
the lifeboats and do a merry little jig in the street.

All ia not lost. Not by the hair of your chinny-chin- 
chin. Television, air conditioning, grass mowing and baby 
•itters are not invincible.

Their combined powers took it on the old button here 
Thursday, night, and Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri
day and Saturday nights too.

You will note please that it was standing room, and 
not much of that, for the state semi-pro baseball tourna
ment here in Sooner land.

And some of us were beginning to believe you couldn’t 
draw a large crowd for a non-major league baseball game
if Elvis Presley were playing 
second base, and they were 
giving away free Brigitte 
Bardots to al| males over 21.

But the attendance signs 
at the Oklahoma semi-pro 
state meet were staggering 
for such a small community 
as Cleo Springs, near Fair- 
view. And for such a small 
seating • capacity that the 
Cleo Springs Park has.

It_ was rather a bizarre 
scene.

Fall-blooded, half-blood
ed, quarter - blooded and 
part-blooded Indian farmers 
of the area had shoved 
through the gates. Clad in 
clean overalls, gray work 
shirts and soiled straw hats, 
they came.
• And the betting was hea
vy. Enough clean money was 
passed to make the left wing 
guard at the US Mint won
der if maybe he didn’t leave 
the back window open.

BROWN GOES TO

7 Pampa Coaches 
Off To Schools

Seven Psmpa High roarhee will 
give the achool representation at 
two coaching clinics over 1,000 
miles apart this week.

Scheduled to check into Houston 
late today for the 26th annual Tex
as High School Coaching School 
are five Harvester football and 
basketball bosses — Babe Curf- 
man. Bird Dog Trice. Eural Ram
sey, Clifton McNeely and T e r r y  
Culley.

And slated to motor into the 
city limits of Albuquerque, N e w  
Mexico, about the same time sre 
Dwalne Lyon and Deck Woldt, 
who'll attend the weeklong N e w  
Mexico High School Coaching

who hopes to lead the Harvesters 
back from football oblivion In his 
first season here, said, “ We look 
for the coaches to return by Au
gust 11. We'll start daily staff 
meetings on the following day (a

(See COACHES, Page 6)

★  ★  ★
White Deer Sends 
Three To Houston

School.
Registration for both coaching 

clinics takes place bright and early 
Monday morning.

Also making the trip to Houston 
is Pampa High’s all-state court 
general from last basketball sea
son. Bill Brown.

Brown, who helped lead t h e  
Harvesters to the P innacli'” W j training Ang. 
AAAA basketball last March—the 
state title—will perform with the 
North squad in the annual Coach
es School all-star cage game Fir 
day night

GROVER SEITZ 
, . still remembered

Right there having a big hand in the ups and downs 
of the odds were three former Pampa Oiler ball players, 
Joe Fortin, Deck Woldt and Newt Secrest.

They all got into the game against Cherokee Thurs
day night, Fortin collecting one of Alva’s {gw bingles in 
a 4-2 loss. Woldt walked and beat holes in the sky on 
three pitches and Secrest gave up a harmless single in 
pitching the last inning.

But they were there, neatly dressed in white flannels 
trimmed with blue, and talking it up almost as hard as 
they had talked of the old days with the late Grover 
Seitz and the Oilers not so awfully many years ago on the 
trip up. You remember!

Grover's Boys Recall.
“ You should hsvs known old 

drover," they told us. “ He was 
the type guy you never could 
forget.”

“ On the field he was a mad
men. Juat as soon aa he put on 
that uniform the kidding and 
Joshing around stopped. He waa 
all business. He’d try to cut your 
fingers off when he hit Infield, 
rapping the ball with his long 
fungo stick right at your shoe- 
tops on a line. Then, he’d yip at 
you when you missed it, while 
all the time you were cursing 
him under your breath. ,

“ But after the game, when 
Grover took off that uniform, 
had hia shower, and was dress
ed In street clothes, he Was one 
•f the most lovable guys you'd 
aver want to meet. All man.'’

The three ex-Oilers who play
ed a big part In whipping Pam- 
pa’a American Legion Rebels on

Tuesday night, weren’t getting a 
big payoff for driving the 183- 
mlles up here. They weren’t 
playing for peanuts either, but 
no fat dough waa being shoved 
their way.

Instead they were doing aome
thlng they loved to do — Just 
play baseball. They’d made the 
trip last week. Then again on 
Monday night. And Fortin and 
Woldt did It again Friday. Aft
er winning over Woodward Fri
day night they plunked down 
some of their earnings and took 
a room, staying over for the Sat
urday night finals.

Secrest, after getting back lo 
Pampa after 8 a.m. Friday 
morning,• had to miss the return 
trip. He had to saddle up and 
drive to Fort Worth on business 
that morning.

(See PAYDIRT, Page 6)

For a complete story on the 
26th Texas High School Coach
es School, largest In the world, 
read United Prose Internation
al sports editor, Ed Fite's, 
story on page 6. Some 3,300 
roaches are expected to attend 
the coaching achool In Houston 
this week.

WHITE DEER (Spit — Three 
White Deer High football coaches 
departed Saturday for Houston 
and the 26th annual Texas High 
School Coaching School.

Buch coaches attending t h e  
school sre Otis Holladay, head 
coach: Sam Christy, line coach: 
and Bob Moors, B-tesm coach.

White Deer, a member of Dis
trict 2-A, will start fall grid 

23. First game of 
the season for the Bucks comes 
Sept. 8 against Groom.

you either one as a sure-starter 
If we opened with Texas Tech 
tomorrow. I ’d be one or t h e  
other though, and it dosen't real
ly make a lot of difference. 
Both are going to log plenty of 
time for us this season. 8hould 
give us a pretty good one • two 
punch too, don:t you think?”

Dudley, relaxing before a tee- 
vee screen at his home h e r e  
Friday evening after putting in 
a hard day's work up near Per- 
ryton, said he was “ certainly 
looking forward to this season. I 
weight about 190 right now,”  Ed 
commented. He's looking to shed 
8-10 pounds by the time the Ag
gies open their campaign in the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas against 
the Red Raiders on Sept.' 20.

The dark-headed and thlckly- 
ahouldered youth says he’ll re
port down at College S t a t i o n  
several days prior to fall grid 
training’s opening on Sept. 1.

Asked whether or not he'd 
even consider: entering the pro
fessional ranks should some of
fers come after this season. Ed 
jumped like a Gulf Coast mos
quito had just sunk his chomp- 
era Into his hide. “ Play p T o  
ball, man you better believe I’d 
love a crack at it,”  he exclaim
ed.

Dudley was quiet and poker- 
faced about hia not playing with 
the Aggies last season. His dark 
eye-brows arched, he said, “ Aft
er I had lettered during my 
sophomore year. I was looking 
forward to playing again l a s t  
year. But I got thia letter from 
Coach Bryant, s a y i n g  he 
wouldn't be needing my services 
next season. So I didn’t go back 
out for the team.

“ Some guys got along w i t h  
Coach Bryant all right and some 
didn’t. I didn’t,”  Dudley c o n 
firmed.

Bryant, who opens his f i r . s t  
year at his alma-mater, the Uni
versity of Alabama, thia f a l l ,  
has been regarded by writers in 
the past as being a "peculiar 
breed of man!”

After the opener in D a l l a s  
with Texas Tech, Dudley and his 
Aggie team-mates go to Houston 
for a game with the University 
of Houston Cuugars the n e x t  
Saturday.

After that in rapid-fire order 
come: Missouri at home, Mary
land at College Park, TCU at 
home, Baylor at Waco, Arkan
sas at home, SMU at Dallas, 
Rice at Houston and Texas at 
Austin.

That gives the Cadets o n l y  
three games at College Station.

Myers, who saya It with deep 
seriousness in his voice, claims, 
“ We're really green. You'll have 
to put us down as the most inex
perienced club in the Southwest 
Conference. I doubt if they’ve 
ever had a more inexperienced 
aquad at AJtM.

“ Why. we have three positions 
where there isn’t even s player 
who's had varsity experience. At 
wlngback. strong guard a n d  
weak end. About the players 
we've got back from last year’* 

(See MYERS, Page 6)
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HE’S READY — Pampas 
Ed Dudley, la hoping to push 
Tyler's Charlie Mllatead right 
out of the starting tailback slot 
at Texas A & M this fall. Dud
ley says he'a not exactly out 
of shape but not exactly In 
shape either. However he'll 
start rendering that situation 
this week with wind sprints 
and maybe some touch-and- 
pass games at Harvester Park. 
Agglf coach, Jim Myers, said 
last week, , ’ ‘We'll really be 
disappointed If Ed doesn't 
come through for us. But 
then he’ll be disappointed too.”  
Dudley remarked he doesn’t 
exactly like the feeling of being 
behind the 6-ball but he's anxi
ous to prove his worth to .UM . 
(Sports Photo by Red Cross)

6IsV
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The North-South schoolboy all- 
star football gams Is slsted for 
nsxt Saturday night at Houston as 
a climax to the week-long school.

While st the schools, coaches 
will sit In on lectures' and black
board talks by msny of the na
tion’s top football mentors. Jess 
Neely of Rics and David Nelson 
of the University of Delaware will 
serve as the principal speakers on 
football at the Texas Coaching 
School. Baylor’s Jack Patterson 
will lecture on track and R i c s  
Institute's nationally reknowned 
trainer, Eddie Wojscki, wrlll meet 
with attending trainers.

Following morning lectures, aft
ernoon practice field demonstra
tions wdll be held st Rice Stadium.

And there’s likely to be more 
grlcl movies shown during th e  
night hours than at a film festival. 
That goes for both hot-and-humtd 
Houston and hlgh-and-dry Albuqu
erque.

Prior to leaving for Houaton. 
Saturday, Babe Curfman, the man I

F s c I b b e s
MIXED SUMMER LEAGUE 

Team Seven won 4; Four Aces 
won 0.

Production Servicing w o n  4; 
Team Two won 0,

Team Four won 4; Team Ftva 
won 0.

Team One won 3; Hart Insur
ance won 1.
High Team Serlee:

Team Seven, 2366.
High Team Game;

Team Seven. 1ST 
High Individual Series)

Wayne Elem, 881.
High Individual Game)

Wayne Elem, 231.

SHOOTING STARS —  These five men, three from Pampa, stand with rifles and the silver tray they won for 
Nunn Electric Supply Corp. in capturing the Amarillo G un Club Trapshooting League title. From )eft-to-right, 
are: Carl Hare Jr of Amarillo, Joe Hawkins of Pampa, Paul Nash of White Deer, Charlie Thomas of Pampa, 
and C. B. Homer of Pampa. «—

3 Pampa Men 
Find Shooting 

5 Costly, But—  
[Some Fun Too

For three self - styled Psmpa 
ritte rangers, a recent 223 to 220
-hooting victory over Amarillo's 
Oraveatock's Champa must havs 
‘ sated mighty good.

In fact it muat have left them 
Irooling like they had juat opened 
the oven on a $10 Porterhouse.

Their dead-eye blasting of thosa 
ooor innocent clay-pigeons that 
ire sent whirling through the eky 
it a cost of four cents a bird, 
bagged the Nunn Electric Supply 
Corp. of Amarillo the 1988 AmarlL 
'o Gun Club Trapshooting Leagua 
title, and that's the outfit Pampa s 
“ tough trio”  shot for.

The three Pampa champions are 
C. B Homer, Joe Hawkins and 
Charlie Thomas. The rest of tbs 
Nunn Eelectric shooters must have 
spent close to the neighborhood 
of $800 tn winning their title. You 
figure the clay pigeons at four 
cents each with each man firing 
at 80 per match, the sheila at 
$2.80 per box of 25, and the gaa 
milage to and from Amarillo for 
ten Sundays this summer, a n d  
you've got a pretty sixable tab to 
pick up.

“ But it was worth every pen- 
ny,“ chimes C. B. Homer, who 
w’as the top gunner In champion
ship 80-target shootofr match for 
the title, hitting 49 of the 80 brida. I 
Joe Hawkins and Paul Nash both I 
hit 43 of 50, Carl Hare Jr. blasted f 
44 of 50 and Paul Naah shattered I 
42 of his 50 discs. ]

The scores for Gravestock a I 
Champs had Cecil Haielwood with! 
49 of 50. Dick Grnvestock w(ti 481 
of 50. Ed TJrsveitock writh 46 of I 
50, DaWson Curry with 4S of 301 
and Larry Gravestock with Onlyf 
38 of 80. It

The Gravestock team, madia 
of some of the Southwest’s " 'to , 
Trap Shootsra was a heavy tffror 
te to win the shootoff, but wit 
Homer leading the way. the Nc 
Eelotric outfit came through 
you'll pardon the expression wit 
guns a roaring The two had tdsnti 
cal 42!» won, 4*j lost records 
the regular season.

Members of the winning team 
each received Individual engraved 
> (See PAMPA MEN, Page 6)
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ALL-STAR TILTS
THE GREATEST

Coaches

decision Saturday as Grant won 
his ninth. It was Grant's third 
victory in a row, and the 13th 
complete game hy a Cleveland 
pitcher in the last 17 starts.

and Bunning got the next two bat
ters. But a pair of singles and a 
walk loaded the bases to set up 
a grand-slam homer by Triandos 
—his 20th home run of the year.

Bunning, who no-hit the Boston 
Red Sox two weeks ago, has been 
bombed by New York Boston and 
the Orioles since that time. He 
has been tagged for five home 
runs, two of them with the bases 
full.

woul 
to n 
that 
in th

Charles lies of London for the 
North; and Carroll Broussard of 
Port Arthur, Olle Shipley of Aus
tin, David Waraell #f Galena 
Park, Elbert Kirk of Cayuga, 
Ford King Jr. of Big Sandy and 
Billy Wilbanks of Belton for the 
South.
Andrews. Jack Collins of High
land Park, Tommy Minter of 
Gladewater and David Allred of 
Wichita Falls.

Top linemen on the North team 
include Karl Milstead of Athens, 
David Alexander of White Oak, 
John Dean of Dallas Tech, Mike 
Bryant of Abilene, Pat Gerald of 
Sweetwater and James Byerly of

By ED KITE
United Press International

HOUSTON (UPIl — The world’s 
largest coaching school, due to at
tract upwards of 3,300 coaches 
from throughout the nation, opens 
here next week to officially bring 
the football season into early fo
cus in searing hot Texas.

The occasion is the 26th annual 
clinic put on by the Texas High 
School

DETROIT lUPI)

Coaches Association and 
the two all-star contests which an
nually climax the school on its 
final two nights.

Four score of the state's prime 
college football and basketball

CHICAGO (UPI) — Yogi Berra 
drove in all the Yankees' runs 
Saturday with a single, a three- 
run homer and a two - run 
double, to lead New York to a 
6 - I victory over the Chicago 
White Sox.

The win widened New York’s 
first place American League mar
gin to 17 games.'

Sox starter Early Wynn took 
the loss his fourth straight this

PAYDIRT Crane
(Continued from  Page 5) Star-Studded Lineup 

The South backfield has such 
statewide luminaries as Mike Cot- 
ten of Austin. Billy Ply of Mis
sion, Oscar Hinojosa of Merce
des, Ronnie Bull of Bishop, Bart 
Shirley of Corpus Christ! Ray and

•SPuTMlfc-
OuT OP TWtV

contest slated Friday night in 
Rice gym and the football game 
in Rice Stadiurrf Saturday night.

The coaching school proper will 
not start until Tuesday when

So Who Wants To Quit!
Big Joe Fortin said it. "I  won

der when I ’m going to wear 
down enough to quit this globe
trotting to play baseball?"

Deck Woldt answered, “ Gosh, 
Jo». I hope I never do."

They’ll surely have to some 
day. But if you could have heard 
them swapping stories and re
calling old pals Ihey once play
ed with and against in the old

Bucs 1, Cards 0
■PITTSBURGH (UPi) —

slipping into the sliding pads 
and oiling the gloves until 
vertigo sets in.

It was a happy group. Secrest 
and Woldt had to stop twice 
looking for towels to dry off with

Vernon
L a w  threw a -three-hit I-o shutout 
Saturday as the third - place Pi
rates handed the faltering St. 
Lpuis Cardinals their sixth consec
utive defeat.

Jt /narked the second straight 
blanking for the Cardinals in less 
tl\gn 24 hours, Ronnie Kline hav- 

on four hits

The victory went to Art Dit- 
mar, who scattered eight hits but 
Jet only two Sox reach third. COACHES

(Continued From Page I)The Yanks opened with one in
after the game. The only place 
that had any towels was a coun
try store'in Vicf. But the wrinkl
ed old lady behind the counter 
said, “ No siree Bob! Them's not

day for an executive board meetthe first when Gil McDougald led
off with a walk. Tony Kubek 
singled him to third, and Berra 
drove him in.
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L. W. McConachle, executive ready for the opening day or wora- 
secretary of the association, said t outs.
advance registrations point to-! The new Harvester whip-cracker 
ward the 3,300 attendance figure'is tossing the Idea of three-a-day 

That would far surpass the pre- drills around In his head. "W e 
vious record of 2,677 set by the may work three times daily for 
school in Dallss last year. An-lthe first eight days," he comment- 
other 800 to 1,000 coaches wives,' ed, "until school starts. Of course 
assorted affiliated Industry reprV the morning and night sessions un- 
sentatives and sports writera will der the lights would be in shorts, 
swell the total attendance past the and no pads. We'll maybe put the 
4,000 mark. pads on in the afternoons and hit

Houston holds the coaching for about an hour and a half, 
school record for attendance at Most of our work will be funds- 

The lectures will be presented mentals and play polishing.'’
(he all-star football game. 18.837 Pampa and other AAAA and
having witnessed' the 1953 North- AAAA squads aren't allowed to hit 
South game in Rice Stsdramr^nie-the practice fields until August 38. 
same year the basketball game Class AA, A and B school, who
drew 2 254 fans to the non • air don't take spring’ training, are per- 
conditioned Rice gym as com mitted by the Interscholastie
pared to the record of 5,938 aet at league, govemoring power of
Lubbock in 1956 and 5,430 in Dal- Texas arhoolboy sports, to launch 
las last summer. their fall drills on August 28.

fng. shut them out 
Friday night.
Ffrida night.

<The game ywas decided in the 
opening inning when Bob Skinner 
singled to drive in Bill Virdon for 
thfe only run off Sam JOnes. The 
defeat snapped Jones' personal

We3t Texas-New Mexico League for sale, they're premium.s’
and. then the Southwestern this Fortin whopped Woldt on 

the back with his big paw and 
laughed, “ Ok, Deck. So cough 
up some green stamps.

League, you'd think they’d be

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE
W e Have Complete 
Stock of TV Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Quit The Squa
PALO ALTO ~Calif. (UPIl — cago Cuba from behind to a 6-3 

Stanford planned Saturday tc call victory over the Philadelphia Phil- 
for a dissolution of the squabblingI lies Saturday.
Pacific Coast Conference, but with' The blow gave Bill Henry, the 
the purpose of opening a general third Cub pitcher, hia fourth vic- 
discussion on whether the organ- j  tory against one defeat and 
ization should stay alive or not.: chased Bob Miller with his first 
Southern California, UCLA, Calif- loss in two ■ decisions. Each team 
omia and Washington already | used four hurlers. 
have announced they will secede, All the other scoring was in the 
from the PCC. I second inning.

US Track Team Is 
Nation's Top Export

CINCINNATI (UPIl—Joe Pig- 
natano’s two-run homer gave the 
Los Angeles Dodgers their win
ning margin and reliever Clem 
Lfbine protected it through the 
•ifhth and ninth irnings for a 3-2 
victory over the Cincinnati Red- 
Ifljgs Saturday.

1122 Alcock
By EDWARD J. SHIELDS 
United Press International

WARSAW (UPIl — American 
men won their track meet with 
Poland Saturday night. 119-97, but 
Jersy Chromik thrilled 100.000 
countrymen by setting a world 
record of eight minutes, 32 sec
onds in the gruelling, 3.000-mter 
steeplechase.

Polish fans, jamming their new 
"Tenth Anniversary" stadium to >
its capacity for the second years.The Americ an men, representing

the world's No. 1 track power, 
handed Poland its first loss in 15 
dual meet* at home. But the Poles 
had plenty to cheer.

straight day. also watched their 
women come from behind in 
the final event to. defeat the Unit
ed States girls. 54-52. The U. S. 
women started the day with a 
one • point lead and clung to. it 
until Urzula Figwer. Poland's Jav
elin champion, won that event

MYERS
(Continued Emm Pag' *1

fine club, we aren't taking any 
great delight In reading their

gamepress clippings or seeing
movies.

"We're not even considering 
whet they did Iset year. We try 
to always look ahead and not 
backward* The Southwest Con
ference overall ia expected to be 
stronger this year. It'a a brand 
new season under a brand new 
roach. We'll start building front 
there," Myers said hla husky

with a heave of 167 feet. 10 8

Undergo 
The Knife

NEW YORK (UPIl — Jack 
Dempsey, former world h e a v y -  
weight champion, faced a possi
ble operation Saturday because of 
an injury suffered while referee
ing a wrestling match in Boston, 
June 28.

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES offers the best stock of western 
Boots we have ever shown! In black, brown and red. Regular or 
stove pipe legs. With fancy inlay or solid color quilted tops in 
high shades. Wear them to the Rodeo, and enjoy extra fun!

th* North has won eight of the
13 games played voir* seemingly mounting with

tension.
Not that Myers got c a r r i e d  

away. He's eating, sleeping and 
breathing football. Haa b e e n  
ever since he inked hla four-year 
pact with th* Aggies, after th* 
mess ASM got Itself Into last 
winter trying to recruit a coach 
to replace Bryant.

Former Notre Dam* coach, 
Frank Leahy, had been announc
ed as the new Cadet boas, only 
to have to decline the job on or
ders from hi* physician. Then 
Navy's successful Eddie Erde- 
latz, who's Mtdahlpman belted 
SWC champion, Rice, In the last 
Cotton Bowl struggle, waa ru
mored to have been offered In 
excess of $60,000 to take t h *  
ACM job. But that too blew 
higher than a March kit*.

TTien along cam* Jim Myers, 
a fairly high regarded c o a c h ,  
who had done near-wondere with 
hla single wing ayatem at Iowa 
State, turning the "once d o n 
key*" of the Big Seven Into a 
threat In the Big Eight. Al
though he fashioned only a 4-3-1 
record, he scared everybody, 
even mighty Oklahoma.

Myers' installation of tha sin- 
gle-wlng at Texaa ACM will ha 
the flrat time a conference team 
has gotten away from th* T-for- 
mation and Ita many variation* 
since Arkansas Used it in 1934.

Maybe that’s why Myers went 
along with the comment that It 
should be an intereating aeason, 
If not a aucceasful one, for th* 
Aggie*.

Standout* In the North b a c k -  
field are expected to b# Guy 
Gibbs of Graham, David Ruaaell 
of Amarillo. Tommy Jackson of 
Bert, Ooan of Pasadena.

Up front of them will be such 
powerful- linemen as Wayne Fret
ting of San Antonio Ediaon. Mick
ey Walker of Port Arthur, Den- 
nil Gaubatz of West Columbia. 
Jamea Holmes of Del Rio, Don 
Mallil of Temple and Dick McIn
tosh of San Benito.

BRYAN. Tex. (UPI)— State 
champions from Texaa, Oklahoma 
and Louisiana will compete here 
Aug. 14-16 in the firat Southwest 
Regional Connie Mack League 
baseball tournament.

The hoat Bryan city champion 
will be the fourth entry in the 
tournament, which Is for teams 
with players 16 through 18 yean 
of age.

The Texaa champ will c o m e  
from a tournament at Fort Worth 
Aug. 8-9.

There is no national champ In 
the Connie Mack program this

Dr. E . Milton Sacha of Mount 
Sinai hospital said Dempsey, 83. 
has a “ hiatus hernia" from be
ing struck Just below the breast 
bon« by the head of a wrestler.

The physician said Dempsey 
probably can evade an operation 
if there is no further Internal 
bleeding and if he rests comfort
ably during the next two weeks 
in his room at a New York hotel.

Dempsey was trying to pull Pat 
O'Conner off the crawling Killer 
Kowalski and was struck In the 
diaphragm by the back of Kowal
ski’s head.

For Men, Women
Fancy Patterns or Plain

Monday Nighters 
Slate Mee'Kntp

The Monday night bowling 
league will hold a meeting tomor
row night at 7:30 In the Hughes 
Building Auditorium, according to 
Stanley Brake, Secretary of the 
Pampa Bowling Association.8V*-3, W idths B, D

$ Q 9 5  Depending 
to ^  On Size

TOP O TEXAS
(Continued From Page #>

gold cuff-links for their efforts 
All is not wasteFor The Small however, In 

being a aure-ihot with a shotgun, 
or a rifle or pistol for that mat
ter. Last Wednesday night, for in
stance, Homer attended an old 
fashioned Turkey Shoot In Amaril
lo and came back loaded down 
with tasty foul and hams.

He aald Saturday that a Turkey 
Shoot la being planned foY around 
the third - Sunday In August at 
Recreation Park here.

Fetch me mah shootln' am ma. 
Here's a chance to fill th* deep-

Get Your Boots At These Savings And Wear Them To The
Top 0' Texas Rodeo & Kid Pony Show

Recreation Grounds Auqust
It’ll be a genuine hum-dtnf-

freezeRedeem Pampa Stamps
. Select your Electrical Contractor 
with tho soma cart that you select 

your Builder or Architect.

USE A QUALIFIED  
ELECETRICAL CONTRACTOR
Brooks Electric

MO 4-2565
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

Pump*i 207 N. Cuylor Borger Hiway
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_______ ly  STARKIY WHITEHORN W B m l
Times have changed so in the last 25 years that it 

would be difficult for a person born in the early thirties 
to really understand some of the everyday happenings 
that took place in the twenties or even earlier, especially 
in the outdoors.

For example, nowadays for a cut or bruise we use 
some sort of antibiotic cream or maybe an injection in 
the hip or arm to kill the germs. In the old days there 
were but a very few drugs and these were used for al
most any disease or infection.

Coal oil, turpentine, tobacco, salt, soda and axle t 
grease, together with a few more items that were us
ually kept around the ranch house, were the sum total 
of medicine.

Axle grease was always a sure cure for a cut on the 
iinger or foot. If this wasn’t available, then soot from 
the stove or chimney would suffice. The pioneers used 
what was available on the ranch to cunre or attempt to 
cure practically any ailment.

In the small farming communities there were always 
a few self-styled veterinarians (medicine men) who did 
most of the doctoring pf animals, while at the same time 

there were some of tne wives who doctored the human 
ailments.

Time Cures All Bills

y
Revenge-bent Tommy Phelps, 

who while serving as a peace- 
loving referee the past few months 
has taken some pretty rough treat
ment from wrestlers appearing 
here, gets a snarling opportunity 
to do some table-turning at the 
Top o ’ Texas Sportsman C l u b  
Monday night.

Phelps gets his shot at e a r- 
trimmtng against a comparatively 
new grappler to the Pampa ring 
scene, A1 Kashey. They’ll hook-up 
In a best two-of-three fall 45-mln- 
ute semi-final match

Tokyo Joe and the Great Bolo, 
who’ve griped they were given a 
raw deal all the way around in 
losing a championship tag - team 
match to Art Nelson and I r o n  
Mike DeBaise here last Monday 
night, gets a chance to redeem 
themselves against the same two

huskies In a similar scrap ■ this 
week.

However, last week's grudge- 
bout between the two pairs is ex
pected to shape up as a “ pink- 
tea party" in comparison with this 
week’ s match.

They’re throwing the rule book

Garden Lanes Sets Match
Two boys bowling teams will put 

on an exhibition ma(ch at Garden
And the fur is really expected j here S,inday nl*ht’ 

to fly in the main event, a repeat I The ‘ wo quintets start rolling at 
performance of last week's fea- 7 p.m., and the public has been 
tured match. | Invited to ree the match. Tele

scores will be used.
The exhibition match will mark 

the start of a Junior Bowling pro
gram in Pampa. Garden Lanes is 
establishing an extensive program 
directed toward developing young
er bowlers here.

away for the tag team main event. 
That’s right, there’ll be no falls, 
or if there are they won’t count 
a plugged nickle, and there'll be 
no disqualifications either.

The tag team match has been 
dubbed a “ Battle to a Finish,”  
and that’s the only way you can 
look at it.

Nelson gets a chance to crack 
some of Bolo's ribs prior to the 
tag-team main-eventer, or vice- 
versa for Bolo, when the two tan
gle in a single-fall 20-minute lid- 
lifter at 8.30 p.m.

Read the News Classified Ads.

%

A
WRESTLING Mon., Aug. 4 

8:30 P.M. \ l
Top o' Texas Sportsman's Club

M AIN E V E N T -T A G  TEAM  
CHAMPIONSHIP M ATCH  

IRON MIKE DEBAISE, AR T NELSON 
Vs.

T O K Y O  JOE* GREAT BOLO 
Battle to a finishtCalls do not count 

SECONLvJiVENT
AL K ASH EY Vs. % M Y  PHELPS

2 out of S la lln -jR lfc itM
FIRST E ™ ,

GREAT BOLO y *. AR T NELSON 
One Fall— 20 Minutes

Tickets On Sale At Thompson Prescription Shop

Time has accounted for most of 
these unpaid neighborly doctors, 
but there are still a few around. In 
fact, about >0 years back t h e r e  
were two of these community doc
tors who passed Judgment upon a 
horse that had the colic (stomach 
ache). Fleet vet made the remark 
as the horse was stomping th e  
ground from stomach pains, .“ Old 
Ben has got the colic, he’s g o t  
bots. If he had a cup of syrup 
mixed with vinegar and soda It 
would relieve him. You see, them 
hots is biting on bis stomach. The 
syrup would cause the bots (stom
ach worms for horses), to start to 
feed on the syrup, ths vinegar and 
soda would cause him to belch 
and he would be all right In 10 
or 15 minutes."

Ths rider rode on to the n e x t  
farm house (he had a bottle of 
eolic medicine on the saddle which 
wee from a bona fide vet) a n d

tied up old Ben to a poet o a k  
tree and sat a spell with his neigh
bor. While Ben’s owner was visit
ing with the neighbor end h i s 
small son, old Ben again began to 
stomp and kick ths ground since 
another pein had evidently struck 
him.

“ Old Ben has got the c o l l  c ,"  
said tha friend.

“ Well, how about giving h 1 m 
some soda, syrup, vinegar a n d  
warm water?" spoke up the rider.

"Don’t ever give a horse that 
haa the colic that,”  said vet num
ber two. "A  horse ain’t got no 
gall, he can’t belch, the soda and 
vinegar would cause gas and it 
would kill him. Now what old Ben 
needs la a teacup full of salt mix
ed with a quart of warm water. 
Hiat will ease his pain and he will 
ha relieved In A few minutes,”  ex
claimed vet number two.

Of Animals & Ailments
This was tried and pretty soon 

old Ben‘a guttle hobbled and he 
let out a burp that could be heerd 
for a mile on a still day. Funny 
thing about It was that the second 
doctor’s young son asked, “ bad
dy. what did Ben do?”

“ Well, eon. it looked like he 
might have belched.”  was t h e  
reply.

“ Now this Is what is needed and 
I will tell you the reason w h y , "  
was one of the common sayings of 
these eelf-etyled doctor* of veteri
nary medicine. They could always 
explain everything to their o w n  
satisfaction and to most of t h e  
others in th« community. For a 
•irk cow the usual diagnosis was. 
•‘She's got ths holler horn." Rem
edy was to bore a hole in the crit
ter's horn. For the holler t a l l ,  
■Imply split the end of the cow's 
tail for a few Inohee, pour salt 
In th* wound, bind same with a 
rag. and If ths animal died then 
■he was too far gone to have been 
helped.

Another eure cure for h o r s e  
rollr, the most common disease 
among horses in the by-gone days.

was to fill s rag with snuff (tobac
co powder, youngster), tie same 
around the bridle bite end put the 
bridle on the sick animal, t h e n  
ride the hore* or work th* mule 
until it was exhausted. P S. This 
has saved many a valuable ani
mal — Just Inquire about some 
of th* old-time remedies.

Ground glass also performed 
wondere, an they say, on horeea 
end mules that were affected with 
the fistula.__________________ ______ i

When a horse was suffering with 
any kind of a kidney ailment, all 
that w it necessary waa to fill a 
teaspoon with turpentine, then 
place same within a few Inches of 
the horse's navel. Somehow it 
waa all “ sucked up" and old Trav
eller was on th* road again.

On* of th* more modem p r *• 
ecriptions was to feed a dog with 
th* aoremouth on canned sardines. 
If the renin* wasn’t in too poor 
health he would be cured.

Getting rid of fleas was V e r y  
simple. Just put a blllygoat in th* 
horae lot and th* Ifeae would soon 
dlaappear I usually when wtnter- 
tertlme set In).

Let's Get Scientific
A complete analysis from top to 

bottom, left to right, vice versa, 
and every other direction, has just 
b e e n  completed by competent | 
aquatic biologists, of th# Texas 
Game and Fish Commission, of 
Rita Bianca Lake. The report of 
fisheries investigations and inven
tory of fish aperies present in this 
lake consists of 24 pages. Ho w-  
ever, from what la gathered from 
the report, the situation la some
thing like this: Black bass popu
lation waa very low; th* e a r n *  
with channel cat and rrapple; the 
golden ahlner minnow population 
waa exceedingly high. Spawlning 
beds and facilities are not avail
able in Rita Blanca Lake for chan
nel cat or baa*.

What would be th* logical rem
edy. for a lake In this particular 
condition? In my opinion, a n y  
Panhandle fisherman would quick

ly recommend that the laky be 
storked with bass and channel cat 
that were old enough to forage 
for themselves rather than be 
young enough for th# golden shin
er minnows to consume.

This preacrlption has been part
ly filled by th# Texas Game and 
Fish Commission, thanks to Leo 
Lewis and his aquatic biologist 
crew. During th# past few months 
there have been more than 1000 
yearling bass placed In th* water* 
of Rita Blanca Lake to conauma 
th* hug* amount of minnow* that 
abound. As soon as possibls. thou
sand^ of channel cat wilt also be 
liberated in the lake. Dalham and 
Hartley Counties, together w i t h  
th* Texas Gam* and Fish C o m-  
mission, are going all out to ac
commodate th* need for increas
ing tha aporta fishing facilities in 
this Texas Psnhandlt lake.

Venturi Raps 
2nd Sub-Par To 
Hold First Place

CHICAGO (UPI1— Ken Venturi 
rapped his second straight sub - 
par round, a three under 67, Sat
urday to hpld first place midway 
through Gleneagles’ *50,000 open 
tourney with a 38 hole total of 
132.
“ "Half ths fltld still was on ths 
course.

Trailing him wars Ted Kroll, 
Sarasota Fla.. Doug Bandera, Mi
ami Beach, Fla., and Jack Burke, 
Klamesha Lak*. N.Y., each with 
136, and Bunky Johnaon, Abilene, 
tax ., and Gary Plsyer. South A1- 
Hca, with 137.

SIGNATURE LOANS
For Any Purpose

TEXAS G U AR AN TY  
AND LOAN CO.

21S N. Ruaaell

The
Leaders

National League

Player ft Chib O. AB R. H. Pet. 
Muatal,. St. L. »3 333 48 11* .3*2 | 
Mays, I . F. M M* 70 132 . 338 1 
Aahburn, Phil. #8 382 50 127 .332 
Dark, Chi. S3 333 SS 110 .3501
Skinner, Pitta. *3 3*8 17 1U .328

American League

Goodman. Chi. 65 247 20 82 .332 
Power, Clev. 0* 176 S8 122 .525 
Runnel*. Bos. 02 S3* 01 115 .325 
Fox, Chi. 101 *0* 57 131 .32* 
Kuenn, Det. 80 330 47 113 . 328

DRIVE SAFE
AUTO ELKCTR1G SERVICE

•  Brake Service
•  Front End Alignment 
•  Auto Tune-Up

Vaughn & Roth
III W. Brown MO S-M41

FREE
DELIVERY

•Mi

M e n ' s  S u m m e r  S u i t s

Men's Straw Hat
2^9Values To 10.00

V-

Our Entire Stock!

Values to 
55.00

Men's Bathing Suits
Your Choice A Q

Values To 7.95
This is o large ass't —  Choose, Save!

Choose from this big 
selecton . . . Many colors, 
mony fabrics. Shorts, regulars, 
longs.

JUST ONE RACK AT THIS LOW PRICE! Dollar Day On'y

Men's Ivy League Pants
Good looking, durable polished 5.95
cottons in black, tan, sand and
grey. Buy now— save more! These Value
qreidegjjfor campus wear. ______________________ d o l l a r  d a y  o n l y

One Group: Men's Odds and Ends

Summer Pants - Denim Slacks
.

Men's Washable Robes
3006.95 Values

Beautiful, Durable Style-Rite Robes in 
small, medium and large sizes

Extra values! Not 
oil sizes, but real buys 
if your size is here. 
These are durable— right 
for summer!

Values to 
5.95

Men's Play Jeans
Guaranteed washable! 
Especially designed for 
comfortable, leisure living. 
With the new, expensive 
side elastic.

Men's

Boxer Style Shorts
1.00 Values
Sixes: 28-30-32 and 42

Men's Summer Tropical Slacks
Terrific Buys In High Quality Tropical SLACKS! Choice of colors, styles. 
Choose from wools, silks, dacrons!

Reg. 10.95 Reg. 14.95 Reg. 16.95 Reg. 19.95

Men's Knit Briets
1.25 Value 50c

Fancy polka dot patterns by Munsing 
wear. Discontinued styles.

One Large Rack

Men's Ties

12 9 0 15 9 0
FREE ALTERATIONS

V

Men's Summer Shoes —
Extra apecial buys in Two-Tone meat and Ventilated Leather shoes.

Florsheims Jarman’* Weyenberga

Values to 21.50 Values to 15.95 Value* to 15.95

80  0 9 0  0 9 0
Values To 2.00

Choose your favorites in Silks, Rayons, Dacrons

Men's Work Sox
19c

Tough sox, comfortable sox in many colors

Odds and Ends—Men's

Dress Shirts
Values To - 
4.95 -

Here are special savings in this summer sales. Choose 
your colors, patterns.

. Men's Short Sleeve

Knit Shirts
Values To
3.95

Wide selections in small, mediums and large sizes. Choose 
your favorite colors and patterns.

B O Y ' S  D E P A R T M E N T
Large Table, Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values To « « y $<49
2.95 ~ JL
Rises t through M. Oioo«e your favorite color*, 
styles, patterns.

Larg^ Tablet Poliahad Cotton

IVY LEAGUE PANTS
Values To 
4.98

$ 0 8 7
Handsome, durable, striped regulars and akin 
tltes. Rises 8-1S. duet the pants for school.

Large Table, Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to 
1.49 .
Sanforised. Imported fabric* In your choice of 
colors, pattern*.

Group: Top Brand*

SUMMER PAJAMAS
Values To *
3.95
Wa*h ’em and wear ’em. Buy now and •■>#.

Group: Colored, Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
* 1 *

Sanforized for permanent fit. Wash and Wear 
Shirt*. Buy now.

White Rib

COTTON UNDERSHIRTS
2 9 ‘

Group

DRESS SLACKS
Values To $ ^ 8 8
8.95 dfc
Rise* 1 through It In a»»orted material* and 
pattern*. , _________ ._________

Group

BOYS' SWIM SUITS
Values To $ 4  00
2.95

Nylon reinforced. Not alLalte*, but »  good buy! A real buy, hut not el el*ee.
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W. J. Bryan Dorn (S.C.) — wert 
observed standing with GOP oppoi

partisan wrangling over the meas
ure Wednesday, despite an appeal 
from Democratic Leader John W. 
McCormack (Mass.) to “ keep 
partisanship out”  of the debate.

Some Republicans were critical 
of providing Truman with a pen-

and Massachusetts war* expected 
to lose two seats each.

Ten states would lose a single  ̂
seat according to the prediction. 
They are Maine, Illinois, Minne
sota, Iowa, Kansas, West Virgin
ia, North Carolina, Georgia, Ala
bama and Mississippi.

Other states gaining in repre
sentation in 1960, according to the 
Census Bureau, would be Florida, 
three seats; Michigan and Texas, 
two seats each.

I Arizona, I n d i a n a ,  Maryland,
I Ohio and Oregon would gain a 
[ single representative in addition

THE PA MI* A DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 1953 nents,

Census To Show Gain In House
*

Seats For Nine Growing States

(Read The News Classified Ads)'

aion; some Democrats argued 
that Eisenhower didn’t need one.

When the standing vote was 
finally taken, however, the bill 
passed by the wide margin of 
185-45. Only two Democrats 
Reps. E. L. Forrester (Ga.) and

I T  ThompsonI V .  SHOP
WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e  

House has voted overwhelmingly 
to grant *25.000-a-year pensions to 
former Presidents Harry S. Tru
man and Herbert C. Hoover and 
all future ex-presidents. The Sen
ate is expected to concur.

The House spent three hours in

l)se Our Drive-in Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4-61apportionment of the seats allot- Under the projected reshuffle 

ted each state. ' for i960, th* largest gain in House
The prospective I960 reappor- seats will go to rapidly growing 

tionment will be greater than in [California. The state will pick up j ”one seat for Alaska as the new 
1950 when nine states lost seats geven new hous# geats, the same 49th state. The changes would also 
and six gained. jgaln recorded for the state after | alter the presidential picture in

The 1960 population, according 1950. The heaviest losers in 1900 1984 because electoral c o l l e g e  The census will be taken on 
to current estimates, will be about were expected to be New York j votes are assigned on the basis April 1, i960, and the Census Bu- 
180 million people, compared with and Pennsylvania with each drop- of the number of representatives reau has eight months to deter- 
the 1950 figure of 151,132,000. j ping three seats. Arkansa a and! from each state plus two sens- mine the total population.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Census Bureau h a s  forecast 
that as a result of the 1960,census, 
14 states will lose and nine states 
will gain seats in the Hpuse of 
Representatives.

The size of the House remains 
constant under the Constitution -  
435 members but shifts in the 
population as recorded in the cen
sus. every 10 years require the re-

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry 

•  Agitator Type Washers 
•Do Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics 

601 Sloan

Buy Now for Back To SchoolBYE BABY‘ROCK^
Bachelor “ Father”  Jerry 
Lewis is a l work in this 
scene from his new, hilari
ous Paramount comed.v-with 
music, “ Rock-A-Bye Baby,” 
in VistaVision and Techni
color, opening today at the 
LaNora Theatre,

And Save More On DELIVERYMSB®

Pampa's Finest DepartmentOn The
Business It's A Special Purchase

New 60" Back-TovSchool
W O OLEN SUnited’ Press International

The composite index of average 
bid prices for federal-aid highway 
construction is rising close to 1957 
levels, the "Bureau of Public Roads

Choose several from 6 smart styles! In 
chic, long-wearing broadcloth! Actual Va'ues to 3.98^  reported today, Actual 25.00 ValThe index for the second quar

ter of thia year was 141.6 (1946 
equals 100), representing an 0.8 
per cent increase over the first 
quarter, but running 0.8 per cent 
behind the same quarter for 1957.

Choose your color! Choose your pattern and lay. 
away now while our stock is complete!

Group* Ladies
Armco Steel Corp. has boosted 

■tefil prices an average 2?i per 
cent on hot and cold roiled carbon 
sheet and strip, effective Thurs
day. The Armco anouncement 
came as U.S. Steel Corp. Presi-

Back-To-School
Skirts

Values to ^
9.95

Huge Martex
&New Fall 45

Roger—M. Blough
nation’s No. l steel producer has 
no increase in steel prices in 
mind at the present time. But 
Iron Age, a trade magazine, pre
dicted the Armco move would sig
nal an increase by all producers 
Within the next few days.

Extra specials! There are all wools, cottons in many colors, 
patterns, styles. Sizes 22-32. Save now! Actual Vols. to 1.29Big 24” x 44” thirsty 

towels in stripes, colors!
General Motors Corp., the na

tion's No. 1 auto producer, earned 
St48.912.983, or 52 cents a share 
in the second quarter, contrasting 
aharply with the losses reported 
by its two main competitors,- Ford 
•nd Chrysler. GM's first half 
•arnings were *333.514,249, or 
*117 a share, Compared with 
*481,236,708, or *1.71 a share a

See These 10 
New' Fall 
Colors! Fine 
Silky-Satin 
Finish.Truly smart with eyelet embroidered trim

H o u s i n g  and public works 
■parked an upturn in building con
tracts tn June to a new monthly 
high of *3.800,000,000, an increase 
of 18 per cent over a year ago. 
This brought contracts for th 
first 6 months this year-to *16.- 
800.000,000, or about 1 per .  ent 
below s year ago, F.W. Dodge 
Oorp. reported.

Nylon Petticoats
Reg. 2.98 & 
3.95 Values

Just right for hack-to-schonl 
s.ewing. New colors, New pat
terns!

A special money-saver on Dollar Day!
Bates Modern or ChenilleLadies' Nylonized

PetticoatsJune department store sales re 
mained close to the May level 
and volume for the first six
months this year ran 3 per cent 
below a year ago, according to 
the Federal Reserve System.

Ladies' Nylon
Panties

New colors, patterns. 
Ftill Sizes. You’ll love 
’em.

Yards
► Huge assortment of colors, patterns. This is a real “ Dollar Day 
l* opportunity to save. . •PJ.'s and Gowns

Reg. 4.98 & 5.98
Vz PRICE! CLOSE OUT PRICED

Camp (ols-Spare BedsHollywood Brief Style Boys' Back To School Shoes
CHICAGO (UP1I-Traffic fatali

ties In the United States showed 
■ drop from the preceding year’s 
figures for the first half of' 1958, 
and for the month of June, the 
National Safety Council reported 
today.

The aix-month death total of 
15,240 was 7 per cent below the 
17,510 figure for the same period 
Jaat year. It was the lowest six- 
month toll since 1954, when 1« 005 
persons were killed in the cor
responding period, the council 
Mid.

June brought a saving of 300 
lives, with a 9 per cent drop from

Values To 7.95! Sizes, Small 10 to 
Big 3! These really are savings!Ladies' Seamless

H O S E Lightweight folding cots. Use them for camping 
and for spare beds!

These are regular values to $7.95! Sizes 
3-6x and 7-14.Wicker

Chairs
Group: Req. 9.95

Children'sC h ild ren  s

Nylon Panties
Reg. 1.00
In the Hollywood A 2  
Brief Style ■ 3  C j

Walking
SheersBeautiful 400 needle 

luxury sheer hose at 
savings. Either coin deco 

rated or Plain

Children's BlousesBirdaeve

DIAPERSLad ies'—Children's Shoes
00

Choose the pull over or ahlrt
Real back-tn-school bargain*! 
etyle.

or occasional chair.One Big Table Piled High With Odd Lot 
Shoes for Ladies’ and Children.

Costume Jewelry
Select smart ear pieces, necklaces, I .
bracelets in new styles. Reg. vals. |(
to 2.00. 1 ■

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Values to 14.95— Real 3 HandbagsSavings on smart shoesand Tampa, Fla

After aix months, 239 of the 680 
cities atill had perfect record*, the 
three largest being Orlando, Fla.; 
Racine, Wi».; and P o r t l a n d ,  
Maine.

Tile council » estlmaled . on the 
baala of Incomplete reporta that 
MS,900 peraona wertf involved In 
ST track  f-81 ma S30a

Ladies' Leather Billfolds
Reg. Values

to 2.00 O  /

Ladies' Pixie Shoes
On* group— val*. To $8.98New Styles and 

New Colors!



a  p a m p a

AN.OTHER WEEK OF THIS LOVELY summer gone by 
the board. . we spent it in lounging and getting some
what of a late sunburn., . . i t ’s just that we like to lie un
der the benevolent electronic monsoon of the air condi
tioner, in cool luxury, instead of going constantly out to 
battle with the sun. . . so that when we do venture out, 
our babied skin responds by turning a delicate pink, and 
becoming slightly sensitive. . . .such is contemporary liv-( 
ing. . .  .insulated winter and summer by science. . .  .just! 
hot-house plants, that’s all we are.

SOMETIMES WE ARE A TRIFLE late with comments I 
. . this time we have just heard. . . .wold has just got 
around, about the lovely patio that Beverly and Kay 
Fancher have ..seems also, that Kay is handy with 
saw and a hammer. . . .and he has built some very, very, 
nice lounge furniture for the patio. . .  .chaise lounges 
. ..to  y o u ....a n d  the “ roof” over the pation is re
movable sections louvred to allow air and light, but dis
allow too much sun and heat . .did you see the movie 
. . .  .late show. . . .on television one day last week? 
there was an automobile salesman who was offering the 
latest model for about $800.00... .shades of the good 
old days! . .guess how old THAT movie was!. . in the 
days w hen Ginger Rogers was a very young thing. . . .  
how nice to have the Alcock, Francis, Foster corner paved 
again, isn’t i t ? .. .  .this is turning into a section of mis-J 
cellaneous comment. . . .  hope you don’t m ind... our 
mind has not begun to work at high speed yet. . some 
nice children we know are Pam, Mike, and Terry Ward,1 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W a rd ....w e  think 
Inez Crissy is a very pretty woman. . . .  with the nicest: 
smile ever. . .  .heard that Mrs. W. G. Waggoner spent a 
week in Lubbock recently. .. .we saw the pretty patio of 
Bob and Johnnie Sypert . .beautiful grass. . and brick 
pnd so on. . . .it takes lots of work to have a nice yard.j

■—  a<' ,  *
Any man who will look into his heart and honestly 

write what he sees there, will find plenty of readers— 
Edgar W. How »

MORE MORE MORE . . we think that Frances Aftergut 
looks like her pretty mother . . . .  she’s a lucky girl 
and a new Sub Deb pledge on top of that . . . .  sounds of 
the summer . . . the all preyading grinding sound of a 
power mower . . . .  and the cheerful clink and clang of 
“ coke" bottles, together w ith the noise »hm4 laughter of all 
the children lined up in front of the LaNora Theater on 
Wednesday mornings, waiting to get in to see the cartoon 
show . . . .  Carl Lang was presented with a present of a 
Dachshund puppy recently . . .  according to our in
formation, it is named Heidi . . . .  there is a new baby In 

.town' . . . .  Sandra Detwiler just had a boy . ., . quite a 
fellow too . . . .  didn't we hear somewhere that Clotille 
Thompson will be a lady of leisnre now? . . . .  or are w 
wrong . . at last report, Matt and Ivey Duncan were 
in Paris . . . .  ahhh, now there is a city or so we hav 
heard . . did you realize that fashions have so far re
gressed that now the old Shirley Temple dresses for chil
dren that were high fashion in the Thirties are now in

Mrs. Walter Lee Colwell
(Photo, Clarence Studio)

Adelaide Sherwood Skelly Betrothed 
:To Walter L. Colwell In Church Rites

MATURE PARENT
By MR8. MURIEL LAWRENCE
On Thursday Dot had a fight 

with Arline, her best friend, and. 
said, “ I'll never speak to you| 
again as long an I live!'' /

On Friday a girl named Clare! 
came over to play. She was a 
dope. She said “ all right" to every-' 
thing and made no protest when 
Dot cheated her out of her turn1 
at skipping rope.

By Saturday Dot was poignant
l y  missing Ailine'a companionship 
and had begun to fear she'd lost 
her friend forever. She moped so 
anxiously around the house that 
her mother suggested, "Why don’t 

j.\ou phone Arline and ask her over 
to supper?”

“ Would , you phone her mother I 
and ask if she can com e?" Dot 
said.

"N o,”  replied her mother. “ But 
I'll stand beside you while you 
phone Arline and tell her you 'd ' 
like her to come.’*

She kept her word. And watch
ing Dot’s strained face as she! 
dialed Arline's number, she felt! 
the mixed yearning and peace we 
always feel when the child we love 
risks himself in the little adven
tures which we know will develop 
his power to risk himself In big 
ones. . ,

And she was rewarded. For 
moment Dot spoke the difficult. • 
truthful words, “ Id like you to! 
come to supper tonight," the look 
of anxiety on her face gave way 
to one of relief and Joy. Hanging, 
up on her recovered friend, she 
turned to her mother crying Jiap-1 
pily, “ She's coming, Mommy, she’s 
com ing!"

Some of us can't stand a child's 
anxiety at the prospect of taking; 
responsibility for himself. So V e ' 
take it for him, sepaking up fori 
him to his friends, his teachers 
and relatives.

Children do not thrive on .this 
protection.

So for parents who feel obliged 
to give it. I quote from a new 
book that may well become a clas
sic in psychoanalytic literature. If 
is entitled '"Existence." and in it 
Dr. Rollo May., a specialist in
anxiety, writes these words of
deepest meaning:

“ If theie were not some poten-' 
tiality crying to be born in the 
individual! if he did not have some 
freedom to fulfill it. he-would nor 
experience anxiety.”

Dot's anxiety over her power to j 
recover her friend was her still 
unborn awareness that she could 
exercise it. All she needed in order 
to exercise it was her mother's 
loving support.
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Miss Neva Jean Rippy
August 23 is the dote that has been set for the marriage 
of Miss Neva Jean Rippy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Rippy, Lefors, and Harold W. Malone, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Malone, 1428 E. Francis.

(Photo, Smith Studio)

W i33 (B e tt y in  io n  &
With wedding vows exchanged on,while accessories and a pink feath-, disclosed destination, the bride 

Monday evening at seven o'clock, ered corsage. traveled in a pale blue, two-piece
. . .  . . . . .  , Mias Adelaide Sherwood Skelly be- RECEPTION j cotton dress with whit* accessor-

Sl> If "HHfHIji . . . .  saw some pictures of them, and some the bride of Walter Lee Col- "Hie bride's table, at the rscep- tea and wort the white rosea from
new d esign s approved by her. well in a double-ring ceremony tlon held immediately following the her bouquet.

i performed by Reverend Woodrow | exchange of vow* in the church , ,
Wilson Adcock amid a setting of parlor, via* covered with a pale . *u *J. WM* gisduated

in 1954
and ,rom Allelfheny College in 

foliage. '“The fam- candelabra holding white tapers 1BM w,lh honora in •duc*thw sh*most knowledge, and takes from him the least time.— r(i JMde pH,

a setting of}parlor, was covered with a 
admit and pink doth eaug

ven-branched candelabra*, flank- ers with satin ribbon bowsThe writer dues the most who gives his reader the nnor bMah*‘a df whit*, *1? plnk J* •* t*1* corn' P*"’p" Hl*h Slh001

Sydney Smith ity pew* were marked with white*— Miss Carolyn Dial, friend of the wa* * member of the Alpha Gam-

GUESS WE’LL STOP AND THEN BEGIN AGAIN

satin ribbon bows.
Mis* SkeUy 

Mr. and Mrs.

bride, presided at the punch ser ms Delta Sorority; president of
1. the daughter of vice. Mrs Melvin Peeples, bride's Kappa De,ta ®Pailon' under * r« d"  unu um ri w  . r  lift t a nro'anizfttinn sdnnatinni
John 8 Skelly Jr., i "ia,er- served the single-wedding- uate organization for educational 

students; listed in Who's Who in

ecom e3

E r t c L  O f  C u r l. i i  U a n 2 c in d t

w e dropped in to the Garden Lanes bowling alley one 9l* N Somerville. Mr. Colwell is rln* *'*k* Mm* Rebecca C Skelly . . ‘ .. , n _
•veninirlo lind a tournament in proKrow . . *  « w W  «  « ,« •  «"•’ «*  . U S T t
Schwind . . .  . Eel Wyatt . ■ J<*« Kotmt* . ■ r„, W  *W .  ..........a Mp . .  ua-l m u m  r .. .  1 1 ,mg the harvest into glasses of jelly. — .is it really worth . lkln * * ’ ",,, .. . . . Atkin, organist, pin veil "Mv Heoii. .  you haven t lived if you haven t got all scratched up Kver Faithful" t Pentecost Canta-

-when out picking wild plums or wild grapes . . . .  that! (*». H*»*h; **aii*“ fiom the suite in 
seems to be the summer hobby of Pampa people . . . .  if D con the o siring"i Bach;
they can find a patch o f  the bushes along a sandy creek Schumann's "Romance": and
bed somewhere . . . and then comes the work of convert-1B*“ '*, *i "Jeau- J°y «f Man'.* De- 
ing th harvest into glasses of jelly . . is it really worth **dnt *r,,r processional. Mi
lt? . . . . next w inter on some Sunday morning w hen you f rkin pl*-'̂ d Handel * "Largo 

Spread a thick layer of wild plum jelly  over your toast. 
you will think so . . . .  have you mailed a four-cent letter 
yet? . . the Norris Walkers vacationed in Colorado . . . .  
heard thev had a good time . . and that they saw the 
Frontier Days Rodeo in Cheven lie. Wyoming r. . and
speaking of rodeos . sounds as if this one coming up i.ngth, white bridsi satin design- 
in Pampa is going to be a really fine one this year . . ed along princes* tines with « deep 
lots of interest . . . .  more, even than usual seems to be v neckline and short, cap sleeves 
building up. .  .Elmer arukNellie Tinnin and John and Hu elbow length Veil of acaiiop- 
Tress Hall had a wouderfuj time in Mexico City recently ed ,llu"l0n mile wa* secured to a

i Special to The Newsi 
McLEAN — Miss Betty Dickin

son will become the bride of Cur
tis Van Zandt this afternoon at 
four o'clock with a ceremony per
formed by Reverend Jack Riley in 
the McLean Methodist Church. 

Miss Dickinson is the daughtei

Memory Candle on a blue crystal 
The double-ring ceremony will!mirror encircled with white Shasta 

be read befor an altar, holding an daiaiea.
open Bible, and flanked w i t h Misa Dixie 8teveas of D a l l a s

will preside at the punch service. 
Mrs. Kenneth Morgan, aunt of the

STOt;
Tile King of Heaven" iGossl. 

BRIDE
Given in marriage by hei fath

er. the bride wa* goWiieffln floor

..I I

.travel. half-hat of while satin edged with 
*eed pearl* She carried a white 
Bible lopped with an at range- 
ment of white roses showered with

INCIDENTAL INTELLIGENCE . .  did you know that white rosebuds and white satin 
ill ancient times in England, no subject could possess a streamers 
swan without a license from the Crown? . . . .  huh? you a t t e n d a n t s
didn't know that? . . . .  how do you ever expect to live Mia* Martha a . Skelly, sister of
w ithout knowing that useful bit of information . . . .  and the bHde- *erv'*d “  m*id °f hon- 
here is another tidbit with w hich yau may stuff your mind, , *.1. .  «• . __  i J  i i i  J P*le P'nk an,i ixwe taffeta fash-thus crowding out a more useless item . . . .  nearly all of ione(l with a cowl neckline and , 
the wormwood in the United States is grown near Dow- butterfly bow of rose taffeta at 
agiac, southern Michigan . . . .  now, don’t you feel bet- 'back of wasititne. She carried a

nosegay of w*hite feathered carna
tions.

W. B. Colwell, father of t h e
We go on fancying that each man is thinking of us. Melvi* r  P„ pteH b,t)tlie,..ln.,*nw

but he is not; he is like us: he is thinking of himself. 
Charles Reade.

—  it —

of the bridegroom, seated the wed 
(ting guests.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Skelly chose a iandalwuod iirea8

. some of us have courage and fort- con,P*®ni*nted with black acceaaor
p  no a n d  a n in l/ f* n t i< A ..J  ___________

in v itation s have r o n e  out fo r  a P!' a,ld a pink fw,thered ‘ '("sage u ^  Mrs. Colwell wore navy w i t h

ika o a y  . . a u c  i ia a  u r r i i

pathology book being ^ p n /n r  P p n f p r
and she is going to Gal " Ur

HERE AND THERE 
itude and all that
bridge party at the Country Club . . . .  Lulu Casey and 
Perla Mitchell are hostesses . . . .  and they are so smart ^  .> . ,
that the party begins in the cool of the morning . . . .  we’re l\lt l\Ot l\IUD 
looking forward to a brisk game or two . . it is one way 
to beat the heat . . . .Lenore Sloan is going to Galveston Hostesses For 
soon . . or has gone, we should say ;\ she has been 
working on illustrations for a 
written by a Doctor friend and site Is going
Vest on to “ confer with tlie autbor and publisher” 1 Kit Kat Khib mrmhct* 
maybe she w ill have time to call ii a "Vacation” hope ,1,in"*ss«‘x ttu m* weekly meeting
so . . .  Jean and Duffv Briscoe with friends Hob and of ...... r cm  sens in Senior rente.
Lelia Harris went to the Harris' lakeside cabin recently- T,,ur!“1“>r1 is»vwt
' • • . f " " 1 t,niM f ,r al1 lhl" •S" T * r r,.\  • I’ " ’ we.e plaved, following .Kay Duncan complaining once that 11 has rained on the hv Miss .IrtiieW^ek and ne naan 1 been abb* to kH bin big new wmh
boat in anything but ruin waiter vt*ry ofton . . . .  guosa it is Kit Km •ineiniici.H pitfspni w#rt 
about, time to leave you for fhis ». with thia thought Mtanen D'Amif Prime. preHiUtnf,
from Rebecca McCann . . . .  my mind is something like a K* l> Price, fstends Corman. s«n
sieve— though lots of facts run through it I find when 1 dr* Hl"’y* •l*, k|e Fike*. t  n m u
examine it that very few stick to i t . . , . but  some of i WI!l.TnhunL *"(lt loay Mo,*an‘ 
them stick to this page, and we have just let them. . . . , lted w, re Mm„  M, rlon t)*
*s we are supposed to do . . . .  borne, j«v Flanagan, lla Pool,

Until next Sunday,
Peg

Adrienne
Hobba.

Foaler, Lena P e a r l

v i,2t ' ‘ ■>

iMmm
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I  % ■
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CorlMrs.

candelabra and palms. Forming 
the background will be a sunburst
arrangement of white gladioli bride, will serve rake with Mia 
ami lemon leaf. For the wedding Donna Ruth Magee registering 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dickinson prayer, the couple will kneel on a guests. Others assisting with the 
Tiie bridegroom is the son of Mr. white satin pile dieu. trimmed houseparty are Mmes. Ercy Cu- 
and Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt of Wheel wilh while daisies and lemon leaf bine. S. A mustns and C l y d e

BRIDE Magee.
To be given in marriage bv her; ,n ,e brWa| (.oUf)le pl, n t0 , , av#t

'father, the bride will wear a full- immediately following the recep-
leiigth gown of Chantilly lace and tk>n (or „ we<,,,in(5 trip to Colorado 
nylon tulle fashioned with a filte.l ftp|in|(x Co|o Kor lrave, t h ,
la. e bodice featuring «  high neck- hrjll(, w||, wear g bla,.k aj|U ault 
line with a lace collai and long wjtb black and whit* accessoriee, 
sleeves lapenng to a point over
the hands. The full skirt of alter-. complemented with the white or-

chid-Jrom her bridal bouquet, 
naung lace and nylon tulle panels Ml„  Van Zand, w u  graduated
'» Accented By tflV chapel train of from MrLean Htgh School and at- 
continning panels Of t«r* and nrirm (fddfd X(}nh c u * , *
tulle. Her shoulder-length Veil of in Denton 
Illusion, edged in scallops, is se
cured to a tiara of seed pearls Mr. Van Zandt was graduated 
and iridescent sequins. Her only r̂om Wheeler High School and is 
jewelry will be a strand of pearls, a senior animat husbandry major 
a gift of the bridegroom. She will ** Texas A4M College, where he 
carry a white. Bible topped with a a member of the .Saddle and 
white orchid surrounded with step- Sirloin Club. Alpha Zate Franter- 
hanotis and showered with white n*iy and was a member of the 
satin ribbon and pearl rings. Junior Livestock judging team. *•

ATTENDANTS The bridegroom's parents, Mr.
Serving the bride as maid of *nd Mrs. Van Zandt. entertained 

honor will be Miss Billie Brown. a rehearsal dinner in the
Wheeler. - wearing a gown of blue Rambler Restaurant in Shamrock 
crystalline over taffeta featuring a on Saturday night, 
portrait neckline and a full, gath-j Mr. and Mrs. Van Zandt will be 
ered skirt. She will carry a Chantil- at home to friends, after Septem- 
Jy lace fan with arranged w i t h  her 1, in College Station.

j blue carnations. ___________________
The bridemaids. Miss Mauree 

Miller and Mrs. Charles Williams, i 
both of McLean, will wear match- 

t ing dresses, identical to the maid | 
of honor in a deeper shade of blue.
Their bouquets are of white daisies 

| tied with blue ribbon.
Dr. Janies Clark, Wheeler, will 

serve the bridegroom a* best man. elect of Richard Roman, w a s  
Ushers are John Thomas. Here* complimented with a Brunch kit- 
ford. Burley Owens and Arden ‘ hen shower on Thursday morn- 
Kennedy, both of Wheeler. and lnr  in ,h« hon'*> of Mrs D. A 
James Taylor. Fort Worth. Caldwell, 1100 E , KingsmrU. As-

Candeiighters are Miss Nancv slating hostesses were Mrs S. E 
Dickinson, cousin of the bride and Waters. Mrs. Audell Swafford, and 
John Dickinson, brother of t h e  Mrs- Eti Ethridge.

Miss Haney Feted 
At Bride's Brunch

Miss Ella Francis Hsney, bride-

bride. The honoree and h e r ’ mother.
Mrs. Willie Bovett. organist, will Mrs. Bailey Haney were present- 

present pre-nuptial music and the ed W1th corsages ot kitchen gad- 
traditiona] marches. gets arranged with pink and blue

Miss BUlie Browm will * i n g .  ribbon, chosen colors of the hon- 
“ Through The Years" (Youmani. or**
"The lAPd's Prayer" iMalolleei
and Will l e a d  the ^ .e n ,  H „ u  Ur n,,‘ ,ab*' Wa,• ,'OV*r*d
I l.,,ve Hire hi Kllzaheth Bai " 8 W," ,r
rett Hi..wiling « lUl * " irrangeinent of v i r l -

For her daughlei'* wweddtng. ' • ,l‘ 'i'***1 garden* flowers ('anadian 
Mis Dickinson lias . Iiosfi: a navy 
hlse lace dress w ith while and blue 
accessories and s corsage of while seived to the guests.
Asleis Mis Van Zandt will weal Attending'-or sending gift* were 
s fmesl gneii voile dress with Mines Flank Bailey, H. H Knapp,
mauve and black a. crssniies and L.iinon Stovall. Iiavid I'aldweli 
a i.usage of pink Asleis. Jr., Man in HarVel, Vardaman

KKTKPTION Smith, Audsll. Swafford, S. K Wa-
A reception is planned in the tees. Joe Duncan. J L. Burba, 

church parlor immediately follow-. Ell Ethridge, E. R. Jay, G r a n t  
ing the 'exchange of vows. The Anderson, Alva Phillips. Marvin

lun on plum jam. a fruit and mel
on howl. Swedish rolls and oof-

Van Zandt
(Photo, Smith Studio)'

bride * table will be covered with 
a white linen cloth with lace in
sert* and centered with a bnde'S

Bowman and son Bilan. M1aa 
Oleta Marlin, Mrs. Haney and lbs 
honorea. 1
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Entertains With
ENGAGED

Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Ptji Sorority entertained with a 
Dinner-Dance on Friday evening 
in the Cities Service Recreation 
Hall. The barbecue dinner w a a 
served by Sutfields of Borger.

Tables were covered with red 
and white checked cloths centered 
with milk-glass hurricane lamps 
holding red candles. *

Following dinner, the remainder 
of the evening was spent dancing 
to recordings.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Bob Keller, Gordon Shay. Ed Mc
Guire, Wiley Davis, Bill Cham
bliss. Leonard Watson, O. G. 
Trimble, Don Dorsctt, H W. Bow- 
erman. Charles Ingram. J o h n  
Pittsenbarger, John P. A d a  m s. 
Tommy Phillips.' Bob Hudson. 
John McCausland, Ed Younger, 
James Scholl. Charles Jeffries.* 
Lyn Dawson, Max Louvier, Jack 
Handla, Jim Crownover, Bob 
Wright. Jimmie Hays. A l l a n  
Greer, Charlie Nix; Mmes. B i l l  
Juehl, Otis Petty, Don Harmon; 
Misses Betty Cooper, June Grif
fith, Messrs. Tommy Nash, War
ren Evans.

entire stock of summer foshions-o

dresses
Miss Nancy Yvonne Tate

MCLEAN-— Mr, and Mrs. Or- 
phus Tate announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Nancy Yvonne to Paul Eaken, 
son of Mrs. Francis Eaken and 
the late L. P Eakin of White 
Deer. Wedding vows will be 
solemnized on August 11 in 
White Deef.

213 dresses - were

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Moseley sent gifts, and good wishes.
The only son, D. E. Moseley and 

hit family of Carnegie, Okla. 
could not attend, but called dur
ing the reception from Cleveland, 
O., where he is attending Case 
Institute of Technology.

Also calling congratulations dur
ing the reception were two sisters 
of the “ bridegroom,”  Mrs. E a r l  
Savage, Bakersfield. Calif, a n d  
Mrs. Lee Perrin of Ada, Okla.

Pruett and Miss June Bedell, all 
of Amarillo; Mrs. L. A. CanipeReception Tea Honors J. C. Moseleys 

On Their Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mrs. Prigmore Hasand Master Eddie Moseley, both

Virginia Owens Meet
Virginia Owena Circle o f  the 

First Baptist Church met Wednes
day morning for a mission les
son in the home of Mrs. A. L.

63 remaining dresses
wort 19.95 to 39.95, now-

orange blossoms. White asters in a 
crystal b o w L  were arranged 
around the golden numerals ” 50.”  
This arrangement was flanked by 
white tapers in crystal holders.

Frosted punch was served by 
Mrs. Vaughn. White wedding cake, 
decorated with golden - yellow 
roses, was served by Mrs. C o n 
vene. They were assisted by Mrs. 
Johnnie Sandy and Mrs. Carlos 
Roberts.

The honorees1 daughters a n d ;  
families attending were Mr a n d  
Mrs. Homer Bowers and K e n t , 1 
Mr. and Mrs; Frank Converse and 
Glenda Kay; Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
Vaughn and Joe, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Roberts I grand
son l and family 6f Claude; Miss 
June Smith, Amarillo.

Relatives and friends attending

A Golden Wadding reception tea 
honored Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mose
ley, 453 Pitta, on the occasion of 
their 50th wedding anniversary on 
Ju ly ’27. Hostesses for ‘ the recep
tion ware their daughters, Mrs. 
Homer Bowers, Mrs. Frank Con
verse, both of Pampa, and Mrs. 
Cleo E Vaughn, Amarillo. T h e  
party was given in the home of 

1 Mrs. Bowers, 427 N. Russell. 
"Receiving guests were the, hon
orees and Mrs. Bowers. Miss June 
Smith, Amarillo, and Miss Glenda 

, Converse, granddaughters of the 
, honorees, registered guests.
1 The bride of fifty vearj wore a
• dress of rose nylon lace over rose
• taffeta with a white carnation cor-
• sage tied with a gold ribbon. The 
’ bridegroom wore a white carna- 
1 tion boutonniere.
! The anniversary table was cov- 
‘ ored with a white tulle cloth, edg- 
' ed in gold sequins, over w h i t e  
' satin caught up at the comers with 

miniature wedding bells tied with 
white satin ribbon and m o c k

Prigmore.
Mrs. Earl Dodson opened the 

meeting with prayer. Mrs. Prig
more taught the mission lesson. 
"Pray Ye.”  Closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Mattie Heath.

Fifteen members were present 
and one visitor, Mrs. M. Rogers,

reg. 8.98, two-pieceA few minutes, a few hooks and 
pegboard rack will keep kitchen 
items neatly arranged. A t t a c h  
racks to the back of kitchen cabi
net doors and hang as many items 
on them as possible without clut
tering.

sport pants
regular S 96 values pants 
and blouea combinations
in prints and solids _ sll
rest bargains.

regular 4 05 to * 95 values 
Including bermudas. pedal 
and long alim jints — 
solids and patterns.

from Pampa were Mrs. Johnnie 
Sandy; Messrs, and Mmes. Eldon 
Knight. Sam Begert, R. F. Ewing 

Out-of-town relatives and friends 
attending Reverend and Mrs. J. 
D. Horton, Mr. and Mrs. O. M

entire stock-summer cleoronce of summer

blouses
Here are the hi* DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS AT SMITH’S QUALITY 
SHOES for August DOLLAR DAY— Monday August 4th. Store open at
9 o'clock— come early for a better selection of these wonderful bar-July Clearance

NOW IN PROGRESS regularly J 9* 7 »* in sleeveless, short ot
Includes linen tvpes, knits and sport shirt*
values from 4.95 to * 95 mostly small sizes.white— bone— multi-color blackTwo close-out groups of ladies’ dress shoe 

Patent— high and mid heelsFurther Reductions On All
Summer Sportswear

Reduced To /2 & Moi

new shipment-"fortuno reg 5.98 and 8.98 cotton

zipperalls
Ladies summer casuals in straw or 
leather sandal and hare back sty-

One big group of ladies better dress 
shoes in summer styles— these are our 
better shoes— values to $16.95 at the 
low price of—BLOUSES our regular dollar day feature girdle or 

pantie wide weist hand, panel front—a 5.00 entire atock zipper front roveralla in itrtpe 
denim or drip dry IwtaUllns moat all alaaa.value.Entira Stock of Summer

Sleevelets and Short Sleeve Blouse*

Formerlv to 2 95 _______________ noi lilly doche seamlessFormerly to 4.95 Ladies summer sandals, white or rolGirls summer flattie dress shoes
Formerly to 5.95 
Formerly to 7.95

regular $6 95 and $7 95 quality, put 
they go at—

ored—sizes 4 to 9

Capri Pants-Pedal Pushers
2-Pc. Sets

»/2 PRICE
Formerly 2 95 ______________
Formerly 3.95 _____ ___•______ ____
Formerly 5.95 ___________
All Higher Priced U n its ______ _

Close-out of childrens summer shoes— these are our regular Poll Parrot and 
Jumping Jack shoes— straps or pump styles for girls— two tone oxfords for
boys— regular $6 95 and $7.95 quality. $ 0 9 9

either aandal heel with demi toe or reinforced 
heel and toe full fashioned seam nylons, also

our regular .7 95 v'ette nylon bras In a.b.e, 
.12 to 40 sizes some slightly toiltd mondsy 
only.included

clearance 
summer shoes

Ladies’ thong sandals- 
cushioned soles— white 
natural.

lightw eight 
black and

Close-out of ladies' Kedettes the 
lovable washable casfral shoes Good 
range of sizes.

2 Pc. DRESSES entire stock entire stockAll 2-Pc. Summer Dresses 
Have Been Regrouped With 

Further Reductions On All Garments•

Formerly to 10 .95____________ _ now
Formerly to 12.95 ______________ now
Formerly to 14 .95______________ now
Formerly to 17.95 ______________ now

Men’s pastel summer socks in regular 55c qual
ity— these are stretch, socks— fit any size 10 to

Girls’ white jeans sox, regular 69c 
quality.

Summer clutch bags—white or color
ed in leather or fabric.

SWIM SUITS
S  % O FF

Won’t forget that its SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES for 

outstanding DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS.
W e give and redeem Pampa Progress Thirft Stamps

regularly priced regularly priced
n t h  A  \ c s ( u a l i t u  ^ J h o e A

Q U A LITY  SHOES FOR T H E  EN TIRE FA M ILY

<s 1
ft w uL: «  V e sV,

A

cxy

>
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DEAR ABBY...
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Thank goodnesa 
I don’t have any problem* as aeri* 
ous as those I read about in your 
eolumn, but I do have a little prob
lem that maybe your readers could 
help me out with. Our son la’serv
ing In Korea and he has asked me 
to send him something good to 
eat, like tookles, candy or fruit 
cake. What ran I send that will 
arrive In good condition that he 
and his buddies will enjoy: H o w 
should I wrap it to be sure It will 
be fit to eat when It gets there? 
This may sound like a small prob 
lem. but it is big to a mother with 
a son in service.

MOM
Dear Mom: If there are any 

mothers out there who know what 
eaa he sent to a hoy overseas (and 
how to wrap It) I hope they wil 
contact this column. It would he a 
pleasure to pass the recipes and 
hints for wrappylng on to you.

BACHELOR BOY 
Dear Bachelor: And pray tell 

where are you going to find a 
blushing nalden on whom no man’s 
hadn’t ha* ever set foot who’d 
want a AV-year-old bachelor boy?

DEAR ABBY: If a fellow gives 
a girl a very expensive diamond 
ring for an engagement, should 
HE pay for insuring it or should 
she? 'Dtis is creating quite a big 
problem in my family and I want 
some outside opinions.

ENGAGED 
Dear Engaged: Any boy who can 

afford a very expensive d iam on d  
should he able to Insure It. There 
Is no good reason why the girl 
(or her father) should assume the 
expense of insuring her engage
ment ring.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hedrick Feted 
With Wedding Shower In Civic Center

r

U

DEAR ABBY: That latter from 
Pearl (he Squirrel caused me to 
blow a fuse. L am a happy bache
lor. aged 50, who has a beautiful 
apartment, brand new car. a bank 
roll and my mamma does my 
cooking. Honest. Abby, what dis
criminating bachelor wants ' a 
WIDOW anyway? No second hand 
goods for me!

Pyramid Club Has 
Sewing-Luncheon

Pyramid Club. Daughters of the 
Nile, held h aew-ahop luncheon 
recently in the Top o ’ Texas 
Sportsman Coub.

Members spent an hour sewing 
before luncheon wss served from 
a table covered with s  white lin
en cloth centered with sn arrange
ment of garden flowers Interspers
ed with Bells of Ireland.

Immediately after lunch, games 
were played with prtsee swarded 
to out-of-town guests.

Gifts were presented t<* Mr s .  
Georgians Organ, local president 
of the club, complimentary to her 
birthday.

Following a brief business mast
ing. sewing wss resumed during 
which eight garments were com
pleted.

The next meeting will be held 
en Aug. II, the regular aewlng 
Mate.

Attending from out-of-town were 
Mmes. Almaryne Field, queen; 

-Bertha Arnold and Clara Elder, 
paat quean*. Francis Graham. Eu
nice Thrope, all of Amarillo; Flor
ence Rutherford, Lubbock, Junior 
past queen; El si* Marvin and 
Floranca De ARMOND, ALSO OF 
Florence De Armond, also of Lub
bock; Gladys Mason, Hale Center; 
Roaa Fields and Margie Emery, 
Groom. Local members attending 
were Mmes. Organ, president, So
phia Forrester, vice president; Ed
na King, orthodpedlo chairman. 
Zona Lee Barrett. Vickie Williams, 
Gordie McBride. Haxel Poole, Fran- 
eia Stull, and guest, Mlaa Sandra 
Organ.

DEAR ABBY: Each year around 
this time we are swamped with 
announcements of graduations, 
confirmations and weddings. Some 
are invitations to attend these af- 
faria, but what do you think of the 
ANNOUNCEMNTS telling you the 
affair took place? It look* like 
they are askihg you for a present. 
My husband and I have to ask 
each other if we even know some 
of these people Do you think we 
should ignore the announcements 
or should we send a gift?

MRS. D. S 
Dear Mr*. D. S .: If you aren’t 

sure you ’ ’know" these people who 
send you announcements, just send 
them a note of congratulations. 
The best rule to follow Is to give 
a gift only when you sincerely 
WANT to.

(Special to The Newa) 
LEFORS — Mr. and Mrs. Tom

my Hedrick, who were recently 
married, were honored with 
shower In the civic center on Tuea- 
day night.

Hostesses for the event w e r e  
Mmes. Jeff Bradley, Carl Fergu
son, Bill Teel, R. C. Ogden, M. 
L. Rippy. and Fred Blackwell.

A corsage, cleverly fashioned of 
a silver tea strainer, tied with 
pink Satin ribbon was presented 
to the honoree In keeping with 
the color scheme of pink a n d  
white.*- ~

Mrs. Teel registered guesti in 
a pink and white book shaped as 
a bell with the Inscription, "Tom
my and Gayle."
’ Fresh-cut floral arrangements 
, were used as decoration through
out the receiving room.

SpeMal wedding music was play
ed as the guests arrived by Mrs. 
Wesley Daniel, after which Miss 
Sheila Cable, introduced by Mrs. 
Ferguson, sang "Love la A Many | 
Splendored Thing," and “ I ’ll Walk I 
Beside You," accompanying her
self at the piano.

The serving table, covered in a 
pink cloth, was centered with a

floral arrangements, and appoint
ed with crystal, silver and silver 
and white napkins. Plate favors 
were pink and whits cups filled 
with candy mints.

Mrs. Ogden served the cake 
with Mrs. Jeff Bradley serving 
the punch.

Out-of-town guests were Mmes. 
Forest Hupp, C. R. Griffith, E. 
D. Morris, James Cummings, J. 
O. Murray, R. J. Murray, R. F. 
Cheatham, J. W. Meacham, Char
lie Vlnyard, Ila Isbell, LeRoy 
McBride, Clarence Fain, M. M. 
Frazier, Missea Joe Carol Fa 1 n 
and Nancy Meacham.

Other^.guesta sere Mmes. Ray 
Chastain,' John Roberta, R. T. 
Jinks, John Carpenter, W. R. Com 
James ̂  E. Jinks, R. H. Barron, 
Bess Davis, C. H. Gustin, L- D. 
Rider, W. D. McBee. Guy Hedrick 
C, C. Mullins, Howard Archer, Ray 
A. Boyd, Jr., Wesley Daniel, and 
Miss Neva Rippy.

Approximately thirty persona 
sent gifts.

in n . T 'A M FA  U A iL i  iSt-VYis 
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Read The New* Classified Ad*.

July Wedding 
Dote Is Told

The wedding of Miss J o y c e  
Marie Owens, sister of Mrs. R. 
C. Brown, south of1 the city, to 
A. C. Higgins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Higgins, Waco and grand
son of Mr. and Mra. T. A. Higgins, 
414 Yeager, were •'plemnized on 
parsonage of the First B a p t i a t 
Church in Perryton.

Rev. Carroll B. Ray read the 
vows.

Miss Barbara Brown served as 
maid of honor with Jim Huntley 
as best man.

Members of the immediate fam
ily were wedding guests.

A reception followed in the home 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins, who were 
graduated from Pampa H i g h  
School, are employed by radio 
station KHH and will make their 
home at 51# N. Float.

The wise bride is the one who 
plans ahead to have her cake and 
eat it too. That is, she glories in 
a full, formal wedding gown on 
the big day. Then she turns it into 
a party dress, thus being kind to 
her bridegroom’s wallet.

Mrs. Smith Has 
MM Group Meet

Mrs:, Alvia Smith, 1008 Huff 
Road, was hosteaa to the M a r y  
Martha Group of the L a m a r 
Christian Church recently. Mrs. 
Ray Boswell, chairman, conduct
ed a brief business meeting.

The devotional, "And Then He 
Prayed" was given by Mrs. Jack 
Prather.

Mrs. David Mills led the study 
course of St. John, followed by 
group discussion.

Mrs. L. Reevea offered closing 
prayer.

Refreshmente were served dur
ing the social hour.

Attending were Mmes. L. Reev-; 
es, Jack Prather, Jack H o od, 
Ray Boswell, David Mills, Arthur 
Kaiiler, Alvin Miller, and A l v i a  
Smith.

1 The next meeting for the group 
will be in the home of Mra. H. U. 
Bryant, Southwest of the city on 
August T.

Read The Newa Classified Ads.

Prescription
»F *

Specialists
WE DELIVER

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS PO SSIBLE...

Tom Perkins Lyle Gage 
Mary Terrell

*

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED  

W e Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

H i -1 arTd^^harm acy !;
m  H L H I  I — r - Q i — sU A 'i !  i|j— ’ 1

,1307 N. Hobart MO 4 2504 h

Confidential To Puzzled: Don't 
let Julia fool ya! No nk-e girl has 
three datee in one evening.

ADELAIDE
(Continued from Page I)

Senior Court a( Allegheny college.
Mr. Colwell wss graduated from 

Pampa High School in 1953 and 
the University of Texas In 1958. 
where he was a member of the 
Acacia Fraternity. Before enter
ing the army, he waa employed 
by (he Federal Bureau of Internal 
Revenue.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY In rare of thia papre. En
close a self - addressed, stamped 
envelope.

If yna want a collection ef 
Abby * beet letters and answers In 
one book ask your hnokdealer to 
get "DEAR ABBY”  for you.

Wanda Patterson 
Feted At Shjwer

Wanda Patteraon, bride « elect 
of Bob Johnson, was honored re
cently with e bridal ahower In 
the home of Mtse Jane Brown.

The honoree'e chosen color* of 
pink and white were carried out 
la th# table decorations with a 
lace cloth over pink centered with 
a wrought-iron bird - cage filled 
with an arrangement o f white and 
pink flowers with two pink and 
white love-blrda perched on the 
top.

Miss Priscilla Tumbo presided 
at the guest register. Mrs. Delei 

i Haynes served cake, while Miss 
Charlotte Runyon poured p u n c h .  
Miniature bride books, inscribed 

, with "Wanda and Bob" were giv
en aa favors.

The bride-elect wss presented 
with a white carnation corsage. 
Mr*. Y. E. Tumbo. honoree’s 
mother snd Mrs. Oscar Johnson, 
mother of the prospective bride
groom. were presented with pink 

I carnation corsage*.
Hostesses were Elnore Hi 

Gwen Pryor. Charlotte Runyo 
Jane Brown.

Approximately 40 guests a 
ed or sent gifts.

and YOUR tJOME
by Jack Foster

IN TERPLA Y OF TEXTU RES
No two people are exactly alike 

— in temperament, In tastes, in' 
color response. But If there is one 
thing that almost everyone agrees 
on ,it is a desire for a quiet, serene 
bedroom.

As the prime function of the 
bedroom ie rest, tranquil, unob
trusive colors are indicated. Moat 
folks are In accord with this, but 
the question that inevitably arises 
la: How can monotony be avoid
ed and a striking effect of restrain
ed elegance be achieved .and etill 
maintain a calm, soothing effect?

It Isn’t nearly as difficult as it 
first appears. The first thing to 
derids Is whether a warm or a 
cool color scheme suits your tem
perament bast. Ones you’ve decid
ed on the color, choose a serene 
receding shade of that color and 
then use it lavishly, depending on 
an Interplay of textures fof interest 
AM van*'
v A striking example of texture tp 
tercet Ia shown Ia the btdroom|

sketched above. Carpet, bedspread* 
and chair covsr, looasly-woven 
casement cloth window treatment, 
an»l for added variety, a delicate
ly-patterned wall curtain above the 
bed. combine an interesting group j| 
of-textures, avoid monotony, sndi 
give the room a feeling of quiet 
elegance and charm.

The new forecast for home de
coration ia rich, yet simple - - rich-1 
neas achieved through color and >| 
texture, wonderful new fabrics, and 
new adaption of old favorites. We 
offer you a wide selection of beau-J 
tifully designed furnishings that | 
will add richness and beauty to 
your home. Com n today!

\l

rm uuHct24th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
CONTINUES THIS W EEK

EN TIRE SUMMER STO  C K  TO  GO BELOW  CO ST!
• - ' ■ . '.m * * *** •

All Our Clearance Merchandise Has Been Regrouped and Repriced to New Lows!
’ o___ _____

OR ESSES
COMPLETE SUMMER STOCK—

INCLUDING ONE AND TWO 
PIECE STREET AND AFTER
NOON, ALSO COCKTAIL  
AND FORMALS
•S izes: 5 to 17,8 to 20,14Vi to 24Vi

REG U LA R  
V A LU ES  TO

4995 ;

LADIES'

1. 1 
d 1I COMPLETE ■1 Summer Stock
I NOW!

100% Nylon
Size*:4 to 8

NOW!

I V2 price
1 ~ y ■ zi ■

Two 50 
Pair X

'T~‘
r

LADIES' COTTON LIN G ERIE SALE
FIRST TIME EVER OFFERED

PETTICOATS 
SLIPS
g o w n s  y f lU
BED JACKETS n v f l
SHORTIE SETS 
PAJAMAS 2

SALE C O S T U M E

JEWELRY
L A S T  C A L L  |  1

HATS 1

_______________

C O M P L E T E  

S u m m e r  S t o c k

NOW!

■ * ■

C O M P L E T E  |  1  
I  * ■C r  H e  ■

r—
b u m m e r  S l o c k  1 H
\ .\ i.s  s - j - y o s  I  :w

t o  A /  1 ; ■

[  OFF
V i  price V

*

C
M

4^V

T S U M M E R

SPO RTSW EA R
REGULAR SHORTS 
BERMUDA SHORTS 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
CAPRI PANTS 
PLAYSUITS 
JACKETS
SKIRTS •  BLOUSES

Complete Stock

SWIM SUITS

’/ 2
PRICE

OUT THEY GO! NOTHING RESERVED 
EVERY ITEM BELOW COST!

AND LESS
PRICED
FROM

S 1 .5 0  and up
JUST ARRIVED

100
SKIRTS and SWEATERS

TO MATCH
Blue
Coral
Red
Green
Brown

100% Wool 
SKIRTS____ *9.98 Sizes

8
100% Orion
SWEATERS* rv. *11.95 to

20
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East Circle Gives 
Mission Program

. (Special to The News)
LEFORS Women’s Missionary 

Union of the First Baptist Church 
met Tuesday, in the chtirch f o r  
mission study with eighteen mem
bers present.

The East circle presented t h e  ? 
m 3sion program, ‘ ‘An1 Ancient 
Door,’ 1 with Mrs. W. E. Dumas in I 
charge. Also oh the program were 
Mmes. Roy Howard, B e r n a r d  
Smith, Arthur Hammer, Charles 
Esrhart, and Alvin Cates.

Mrs. R. N. Cypert conducted 
the business session.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs.
J D Halley; a song. "l-ead on 
O King Eternal,.”  led by Mrs. C.
H Bu’.rum. and closing prayer led 
by Mrs. L. M. Berry.

Special .guests of the day were 
the primary Sunbeams and their! 
leader, Mrs. Ann Teel, who were 
served »unch and cookies.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. J. R Sparkman, taken from 
Eph. 1: 15-23

Others present were Mmes. J. | 
V. Guthrie, W. B Minter, A. L. 
Michael, Tom Florence, D a v i d  
Robinson, R. L. Vaught, it . G. J  
Satterwhite. and Angie Butrum.

------- —------ -----4,—
Hate to change handbags? The 

most efficient way to switch from 
black to navy and back again is 
to keep the contents streamlined.. 
Get Tid of everything you don’t! 
really need and the changing will j 
take seconds.

51st
Year

: l

SOCIAL CALENDAR Plain 'N Fancy
MONDAY * r  T  I

30— Pam pa Duplicate B ridge| \ U /p  a f p r e  T a l / p  
), St. Matthew’s Episcopal ”  w Q I C l 3  I U i\ v

Fashion Spotlight
Episcopal I 
Browning. I

. — >-V, j —... „  .  ,m .   ^ _ ‘ ^

Watermelon Feast11 Biscuit Workshops 
Given By HD Club Led By Miss TuckerMONDAY

7:1 
Club,

Public Invited F flQ h in n  S n O t l l f l h t  (Special to The News) Mins Susie Tucker, Assistant
7:30 — W8C9, Harrah Metho- ' QOIIIvll J | J U I I i y i l l  LEFORS — The Deters Home Home Demonstration agent, has

dist, Circle 1, Fellowship Hall. | Bv GAil b  DUGAS Demonstration club entertained juat rel.ently completed a series of

. *  O ^ T ho^ .  Dcm-j N E W ^ R kT n' a *  “ ‘ T m .r t .*  “ * ’  » - »
onstration Club with Mrs. H. V. thing any girl can do when ahe watermelon feast on the lawn of ah,  demonstrated how to make 
Wilks, 1201 Charles. starts packing for her summer va- Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Vaugh home , bi#cUit>. The workshops were at-

8:45 — Merten Home Demon- cation is to make sure that h e r on Tuesday night. tended by Gray County 4H mem-
stration Club with Mrs. A. M. > suitcase holds two or three sweat- Games and visitation comprised bej.g In a(jdition to the' d e m o n -

N? 2V -  Business and Profes- M e r t e n  girts love sweater, and He ^  ^
sional Woman’s Club, executive Wear then beautifully. But pretty Those present weie Missel H jr|8 how t0 judge the finished
board luncheon. City Club Room. as the new sweater, are. they're j «  DunlaP- N,eV* RiPP^  T n  roduct lM,‘n* a *<ore tard tT° m 

7:30 -  DMF Auxiliary, Cities aigo WOrk horses on any trip. Theyiand Mmea J- ^  ie Texas Extension Service.
Service gasoline and production,! so over summer cottons and Jin-1 Stephanie, A. T. Cobh, u. u. oi. Attending the Biscuit Workahopa 
in Recreation Hall, jyeit of t h e  enl, team lip with alack, and °P* Ruth Mayberry J**n<d were Misse* Phyllis Bench. Jean-

short., double a . a light wrap f o r  Wanda Sch.eb* lia. (^a.lea Rob Andgra J<m,e Smtth and Gin.
erts and boys. L. D Rider, B. D. ^  ^  Qf M cU m ; MlgM| 8he,ia

Standisli. Sharon Ooldston a n d

city.
8 :00 — Veterans of F o r e i g n  

Wars Auxiliary. VFW Hall. 
WEDNESDAY

8:30

dinner on a breesy terrace or near| 
the water.

You can have your c r o p p e d
Vaugh, and W. J. Morris.

Womens Missionary!wnist length or buttoned neatly S«mt _ women dote on shoes
Sandra Bruce of Alanreed: Misses 
Phyllis Dalsing. Martha Pattillo

Union, First Baptist Church, exee- idown to the hipbone. You can have (With some, it’s a pas-siotTforTiaUC^ Ka(h Lars'en p antpa: Miss
l i t  i t t A  L ^ n u . l _______ i : ____ _»_______________ _ L  . . .  .  . . .  > ■ M___a ____ . . .  M . l i . n V u .  u l m u i l i  a  '  w

r

i

it bulky or light, trimmed w i t h Whatever, your wardrobe shows a Kathy'Davis and Georgia Iver- It 
frills and lace or not trimmed at leaning toward some particUlai Grandview'; and Misses Shar-

.  . . .  h a ___ V- 1 ____. . n i i M n n l f  i t  I )  A  II  . . .

it. |-------------- :
Whether you pay a little or pay a ! come and way of life. The fact is.
lot. buy on* of the snythetics or ! there are sweaters for everyone
a luxury cashmere with stik lin- and you’ll see a lot of them at
ing, depends entirely on your In- vacation spots all summer long.

Try A 
Classified 

Today

W O N D E R  F A X

BUFFET DINNER— Hostesses for the Altrusa Club buffet dinner held Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Lynn Boyd. 1010 Christine, were, left, Mrs. W. A. York and Mrs.
Boyd.

H

THE BLOODHOUND can dctact a 
»c#n» 10 days old. lit infants con. 
csvlrolion it nol an footprint, olona 
but on tha Kant given off from tho 
bodiat of thote purtuad. Soma 
bloodhound. con datact a man’t 
Kant half a mila owoy.
. .,je.M ritw «S niLED 

TO THI BEST OF 

OUR ABILITY 
'T REASONABLE PRICES.

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. KINGSMILL 

PHONE MO 5-5747

Bridal Fefe For 
Recent Bride

Altruso Club,Plans Rodeo Entry 
At Buffet Dinner In Boyd Home

(Special to The News) 
PF-RRYTON — Mrs. R o n n y  

Brown, a recent bride, was hon
ored with »

I utive board meeting in church.
10:00 r - WMU, First B a p t i s t _________________  _  __________  ___

Church, Royal Service Program in all. You can have it dyed to match [fashion. Indulge yourself if y o u ]ronand j anice Mackie, Hopkins 
church. the iklrt or giackB y0U wear. Or can really afford it but don’t make

5:45 — Business Women’s Clr- y0M can have It In a contrast your wardrobe top-heavy with any 
cle, First Baptist C h u r c h ,  in ling color. one *lem ** y°u want to ** rea,'y
church. The only., ihing you can’t do well dressed.

8:15 — Women of the Moose, with a sweater is do without 
The Moose Home, 401 E. Brown.

THURSDAY
9:00 Busy Bee Home Dem

onstration Club with Mrs. Harry 
Bahr.

9:30 — Christian Women’s Fel
lowship, First Christian Church, 
in church.

9:30 — WSC8, Harrah Metho
dist, Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.

1 2:30 Senior Citisens Center, •
Lovett Memorial Library. Birth 
day Party for August celebrants.

8:00 —‘ Pampa Rebekah Lodge,
IOOF Hall. 210 W. Brown.

8 :00 — American legion Auxil
iary.

FRIDAY
8:00 — Order of the Eastern 

Star, Masonic Temple.

V
*

Mrs. Lynn Boyd, 1010 Christine, voted to send as their delegates, 
honorary member of the Pampa Mrs. Hobbs and Mrs. Mark Heah, | 
Altrusa Club, was hostess to mem- vieo president.

bridal shower last b*r" , of *hat. clllb at * bu[r,t *UP‘ Mrs. Heath, reporting for pro
week in the Fellowship Hall of pf r ln ber ^ m e  on Monday eve- grams to be given during the club
the Full Gospel Church. n'ng Mrs. W. A. York was “ - year, stated that plans were nesr-

Hostesses ter the occasion were I,,atant hosleM ing completion for printing in the
Mmes. Dsniie Newman, B i l l y  Following dinner, Mrs. Vernon year book and that Interesting 
Johnson, Harry Evins, A r t h u r  L  Hobbs, Altrusa president, con- and varied programs were to be 
Thownsind. Wesley Spencer, and ducted a business meeting during presented.
Floyd . LaMunyon. -.. which the secretary s report was: Mrs. Gladys Harkins, one of the

A corsage of miniature yellow Riven by Mrs. Irl Smith and cor- eleven members, who atlepded yte
daisies was presented to the hon- respondenre read by Mr*. J o e  picnic given by the Amarillo Al- 
oree. ' Tooley. in the absence of the cor- irusa club in the home of Mrs.

Alternate hosfesses received the responding secretary, Miss J e a n  John Kuykendall in Amarillo on 
guests and Mrs. Spencer had Chisholm, Thursday evening, as the result of
charge of the guest book. Following the executive board's the Pampa club winning an at-

The serving table was covered recommendations, members voted 
With a white drawn-work cloth to accept the temporary resigna- 
over pastel green centered with a tion of Mrs. Dorothy McMurtray, 
floral arrangement in shades of whose activities ss nurse prevent 
orchid and white. White tapers her from attending meetings reg- 
decorated with nosegays of orchid ularly; the leave of absence for a 
and white flowera completed the year of Mrs. Otis Nace; end to buainess meeting
table decorations M r. Uirmuh place an entry in the Top o ’ Tex- A(tendi |h# addl„ on
yon pre..ded at the crystal punch as Rodeo parade to be held on to thoM a|readv menliQned wer#
bowl. ^  Wednesday of this week.

[ The’ |l/t tsble was covered with To work on the rodeo e n t’r y, 
a white lace cloth over green and Mr* Hobbs appointed the follow- 
decorated with a bouquet of day ing members, Mmes. Jack P, Fos- 
lillies and greenery. Mrs. Spencer lei, Grant Anderson, Lynn Boyd, 
assisted with the gifts. Ida Keller, and Ray E. Wilson.

Approximately thirty called or To attend the Ninth District- 
sent gifts during the receiving meeting of Altrusa Clubs to be 
hours. hold in Waco Oct. 17-19. member*

tendance contest conducted during 
the year, reported on the wonder
ful hospitality and fashion show 
pteseted by the Amarillo club.

A discussion concerning the ro
deo entry concluded th# evening’s

Mmes. B. M. Behrman. Inez Car
ter, Roy Kay, Marian Osborne, F. 
W. Shotwell, Lillian Snow, Clyde 
Vandeiberg. and Clauds Wilson

Su m m er

Maternity Wear

Group: Reg. $21.98 
$22.98 and 
$26.98 -

GIRLS' COATS
’ 12”  to M598

G irls'
PAJAMAS

k - k  Q Q -
$1.93 ' O t

Girls' Hats 
5 0 c  f.

Girls' Purses 
5 0 c  k.

Girls' Sun Suits 
*1 .5 0Re*.

$ 2 .5 0

Regularly 
98c and 79c

GIRLS' COTTON PANTIES
5 0 c

GIRLS' NYLON PANTIES
9 8 cRegularly 

$1.98 and $1.50

G irls'
Swim Suits

SS. ........  $7.99
SS .......... $2.98
iSi~......  $1-98

Girls' Dresses
* 2 .9 8  * 3 .9 8  ‘4  9 8

Girls' Nylon Gowns Cr PJs
* 2 .9 8Reg.

$4.98

BOYS' LONG SLACKS
Reg.
$3.98

$ 0 5 0 Reg.
$4.98

198
Bovs' Suits 
Vi OFF

Boy*'

R p r m u f l f l  ^ h o r f c

Boys'

T  Sh irts
Boys'

Sun Su itsD C !  I I I U U U  eI I I V / I  I ).V-Jl
Rev. $3.50 Reg. $2.98

I J i l i n *

R ef. $1.98 end $1.35 v

j u i i  d u n s

Reg. $3.35 Reg. $3.98

*1 .9 8  *1 .5 0 9 8 c *1 .9 8  * 2 .5 0
FORD'S Y O U TH  STO RE

1 0 6  S. Cuyler MO 4-4021
„ „ ....... - „ „ _ . . . ..... _̂__ ___

Initiation Planned 
By Moose Auxiliary

Women of the Moose, 11*3 Aux
iliary, met in regular session on 
Wednesday evening ipith M r*  
Verna Quinn, senior regent, in 
charge.

During the business meeting, 
plans were made for the formal 
iitiation of new members on Aug. 
8. It wa* announced by Mrs. Ilene 
Jones, recorder, that there are four
candidate* for membership. A l l  
member* are urged to attend.

Meeting was closed by forming 
the Defending Circle.

Those present, in addition to 
those already mentioned w e r e  
Mmes. Bertie Brown. Dovie Toler, 
Nadean Morse. Ge’nelle Blake- 
more, Marie Horn, Ann McCord, 
Ruby Lard, Ha Arthur. Sally War
ren. Mildred Fulfer and Pauline 
Seili.

Mrs. Brown Is to be the hostess 
for the August 8 meeting a n d  
initiation at 8:15 p m. in the Moose 
Home, 401 E. Brown.

rosoordi brings you 
fha world's first...

SUN-
POWERED

E V E O L A S S *

f/mngAid
TN4

Solaris J
'.»A

A  P O W ItID  IT  A r  s u m  v
★  SATTIIV  iroill (UN'S } 

IN IS  OVI
★  SA TTIIY  O S I IA T IS  W HIN

NOT IN IUNI
★  FAMOUS ZINITH O UAL ITT t

•Yon purch«M )«dm«i snd frame of 
your rhoico from your own Kyo. 
*Umi Specialist

You must too and ta*t M l* 
kaliovo it

FREE DEMONSTRATION
com m os c m ij o i  homi 

ASfOtNTMSNT IM A T i

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. KINGSMILL 
PHONf MO 8-5747

IF tbera were o reward For find
ing fault there would be a lot more
millionoiras.-

1 --------- ■AAaa

New Fall Sweaters
Now showing nice selection 

of Sizes and Colors

Entire Stock Of

SUMMER $'
DRESSES_ _ _ _ _ _
Linen & Foille *
DUSTERS

Select Your Fall Cloth
ing & put them on lay-. 
owoy. _______________
Trunk showing of Gay Gibson 
new fall dresses in our store 
Fri., Aug. 8.

Summer Suits
$ 1 7 .8 8

117 W. Kingsmill 
MO 4-7671

wg

« th*

1-1

i

i Bug Bomb

50c
Lenz-Kleer

The Modern Way to 
Cleon Eye Glosses

2 9 c

98c Wildroot
CREAM OIL

Push-Button Con

69c
GLEEM

TOOTHPASTE
4 9 c
53c

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

3 9 c

2.25 Lydia E.
Pinkham Liquid

2.25 Coppertone
Sun Tan OIL

$139

1.00
Mennen

1.00
Top-Brass

HAIR-DRESS
6 9 c
51.00
Mennen

SPRAY
DEODORANT

6 9 c

1.25
Halo SHAMPOO

89c
39c .

Jergens LOTION
with Disoenser

39c

3.00 Volue
METAMUCIL

\

Jot foully.
Pampa’sSyno

107 W . Kingsmill MO 8 5747

‘ i
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tag TV with his shoes off. that you are going to a movie and
“ If I try to carry on a conver- would like to have him go along 

satlon, he looks annoyed. Actually i f  he wants to, or that you have 
the only time I can say anything tickets to a concert and if he 
to him is during commercials — doesn’t want to go you'll ask one
and then he has his eye on the ^  y°ur rriend*- 
set, he's so afraid he'll miss the You may have to go without 
start of the next show. I ’ve got him the first time you decide to 
cabin fever from being shut up walk Out on the TV set. But keep 
with a TV set night after night— on making plana once or twice 
but what can I do about it?”  a week and your husband will 

You can get dressed up tomor- P ^ ^ b ly  get tired of TVing all by 
row night, tell your husband you m** '
have Invited some friends in, or But give him a chance to Join

Her husband’s idea of how to 
spend an evening —in fact - every 
evening—is to sit in front of the

When you discover that you have 
dialed a wrong number, don’t Just 
hang up. Remember you have in
convenienced another person. So 
say, “ I ’m sorry, I must have a 
wrong number.”

Never forget to be courteous 
even when you are talking to 
someone you don't know.

TV set until bedtime
“ Even when he complains about 

how poor the shows are, he still 
sits there as though hypnotised,”  
says his wife. “ If I suggest going 
to a movie, or to visit friends, or 
to a bail game, or whatever, he 
says all he wants to do is relax. 
And relaxing to him means watch- (Read The News Classified Ads)

ships, the Pampa Garden C l u b  
has as its Flower Show chairman, 
Mrs. Martin Stubbe: the Pampa 
Rose Society, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Brandt, co-chairmen. Mrs. Thelma 
Bray serves as president of the 
Garden Club; Mrs. H. H. Boyn
ton, president of the Rose Society.

The Flower Show will be built 
around three ideals; Conserva
tion, to preserve what is g o o d ;  
Horticulture, to grow what is 
good; Art Arrangement, to d I 
play what is good.

Flower show entries are n o t  
limited to members only. The Club 
and The Society will welcome en
tries from all local and area gar
deners.

In an ensuing article, the seven 
different divisions to be entered 
will be given in detail. To assist 
gardeners, who are planning en
tries, th« following general rules 
will apply;

1. Entries will be received from 
8 a.m. until 11 a.m. Saturday, 
August 23. Those brought in later 
will be shown but cannot c o m- 
pets tor prizes.

2. Judging time will be from 12 
to 1 :J0 p.m. Removal time from

; Pampa Garden Club and Pampa 
Rose Society will stage a l a t a -  
summer Flower 8how entitled,. 
♦'Panhandle Reflections”  on Au- 

■ gust 23 from two until eight p.m.
in Lovett Memorial Library, 

t The foreword in the brochure 
prepared by the club and society 

. explains the theme selected;
“ Panhandle Reflections”  are tales 

(• told by many young old-timers a 
S itu a t ion  existing hardly a ny -

Kbhere else tn our muchly-blessed 
^country. Because we can point to 
..with pride and listen to for hours, 
; men and women who actually 
•were here in the burgeoning hours 
of our opening history. However, 
we are harking back also to those 
conquistadors, who passed t h i s  
way; to those brave Comanches 
and Kiowas, who fought with ill 
weapons to preserve this l a s t  
stand against the decimation of 
their entire way of life, The Buf-

Ladies' Nylon
SLIPS
Lace trimmed. Sizes 32 to 40 
8 colors to choose from.
Reg. $2.98 value.

Ladies' DressMEN'S WORK SUITS
Genuine Twill Twist Khakis. First 
Quality. Matched Sets. Shirts 14 to 17 
Pants 28 tQ 44.

Clearance of our entire 
summer stock of dresses. 
Big selection to choose 
from. Each a real bargain

falo. Happy Hunting
Men's WorkMen's Work Gloves

12 Ounce Canvas 
Buckhide Label

Ladies'Working in combined chairman-

SLIPSSOCKS Petticoats
Cotton Batiste 
Embroidery Trim 
White Only

White or Random 
Sizes 10 to 12

White Cotton 
Batiste Embroidery 
Trim. S-M-L.

Mias Sharon Wallin celebrated 
her fifth birthday with a party 
given by her mother, Mrs. Earl 
Wallin Jr., assisted by her aunt, 
Mrs. Jerold Clark, in her home, 
821 Lowry, on Friday afternoon.

A pink and white cake decorat
ed with five candles and insclrted 
With “ Happy Birthday”  was serv
ed with ice cream and soft drinks. 
Ballooons and baskets of candy 
were given as favors.

Guests were Misses Jo Ann Pars
ley, Susan Lavier, Sandra Gann, 
Peggy Shelton, Barbara and Bev
erly Burns, Mrs. Don Burns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerold Clark.

Sending gifts, but unable to at- 
tened were her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Esrl Wallin S .̂ and Mrs. 
Eva Clark, Tulsa, Okie.

3. All* garden club members are 
required to enter at least three 
exhibits. In classes having a, b, c, 
and so on, a member will be per
mitted to enter one in each. Other
wise, only one entry to a class.

4. All Entries must be c o r 
rectly labeled when brought in.

8. -Foliage should be 1 e f t on 
stems above water line on speci
mens.

8. Specimen flowers will be 
shown in containers furnished by 
flower show committee.

7. Men's Division will follow 
schedule but be judged separate
ly

8. Junior Division will be Judged 
separately.

9. Ribbons will be given for 
1st, 2nd and 8rd places and hon
orable mention with s p e c i a l  
award for most blue ribbons.

Ladies' Nylon
PETTICOATS

Short Sleeves No.Iron 
Sizes 6 to 16 8 colors to choose from 

Reg: $1.98 value

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Holywood Briefs in nylonized 
rayon. White and pastel color 
Full cut for comfort. Sizes 5,6 
and 7.

Short Sleeve. 2-Way Collar, 
Sizes S-M-L-XL 
Reg. $1.98

House Dresses

New Summer Styles
10. Show will be judged by scale 

points in National Council H a n d  
Book. Decision of judges will be 
final.

11. In specimens and, arrange
ments, unless otherwise stated, 
colors may be chosen at your own 
discretion, but a mors harmonious 
display of multiple specimens is 
made by using ons color.

12. AU exhibitors take note:
Arrangements are of fresh plant

material only.
Any of the following condition! 

classify the exhibit as a composi
tion.

Use of any dried, processed, or 
painted materials, weathered ma
terials, shell, rocks, coral, figur
ines, lids, background materials.

JEANSFeted On Birthday
Mrs. J. W. Hopkins was honor

ed on her birthday, July 29, with 
a party given by members of her 
Sunday School Class, Ida Isabel), 
of St. Paul Methodist Church.

The party was held in the home 
of Mrs S. T. Holding, 1517 Wil- 
llston, who was assisted In hos
tess duties by Mrs. Kit Autry.

After Mrs. Hopkins had opened 
gifts, refreshmsnts of cherry cake,

LADIES' SUMMER SHOESWestern Cut
First Quality. Sizes 4 to 12 Beads, Ear Screws

Elegant in leathehs. Top styles in 
foot fashions. Finest craftsmanship. 
Guarantees you top quality and sty
le Whites and colors. Also some 
wedges.

Ladies' Nylon
Half Slips & Pantie Sets $ * > 0 0

Non-Skid Back. Lovely decor colors. Sizes 21 
x 34. Washable pre-shrunk. Will retain their 
shape for years.

Matching Colors 
•  Dace Trimmed #  Many Colors 

.^J&ges S-M-L.
cof/a* and mint* i8TV«f fmm 
a lace-covered table centered with 
an arrangement of garden flow
er*.

Member* attending were Mmee. 
Ropkine, A. N. Roger*, and Ben
nie Neil, Glenn Andrew*. Cheater 
William*, T. F. Berry, H a r o l d  
Newman, J. L. Weltar, and the 
hostesses.

LADIES
Bath Room Runner 20” x 41 
Contour Rug 19” x24”
Bath Mat 18” x 30"
Waste Basket
Waste Basket Cover
Lid Covers _________ .

Nylon half slips. 30 yd. sweep 
All colors and sizes. Special—LADIES'FLATS & SANDALSWILLIAM F. McCORD, D. D. S

ANNOUNCES
Entire summer stock of ladies’ flats and 
sandals— whites and colors. Lota of sty
les, Broken sizes. Make your selection 
early.•  Non-Skid Back

•  Lovely Decor Colors
•  High-Low Sculptured Effect

One big table of Ladies’ Shorts in 
Poplins. Assorted colors and styles 
to choose from. Buy several pair

The Moving of His Office from the 
Purviance-Key-McDaniel Clinic To

1716 N. Hobart MO 4-3822
Values To $3.98 

MEN'S SPORT
SHIRTS

at this low price

3-PIECEPractice limited lo Children'* DrnWlrv

Luggage Sets
Smart, highly fashioned luggage 
Pullman, O’Nite and Train Case. 
In 5 colors to choose from. Vinyl.

Handsome selection of the smart
est styles. Short sleeves in a grand 
aray of colors. S-M-L.

Last chance, final clearance, of all summer
hats. Make your selection early. All must go

DACRON
PILLOWS
Sizes 19” x 25” . Cloud soft, al
lergy free. Hand washable pil
lows with 100% printed nylon 
tick. Reg, $5.95 value,_______'__.

One big table of dresses, skirts, blouse? 
shorts and play suits..Sizes from 3 to 1« 
Each a real buy. Values to $3.98

SLACKS
Tops in style—Tops in quality. Big 
Assortment of styles and colors to 
choose from Reduced for Final 
Clearance.

Popular wash and wear slacks at 
a big saving. Rayon and dacron 
blend. Just wash —  hang up — 
then wear. California styled in 
the summer’s popular colors.

Colorful plaids, prints or solids. Well made. 
Short sleeve. New summer styles. Just arriv 
ed. Sizes 32 to 38.#  Rhythm Step # Vitality # Velvet Step

Ladies' Summer Shoes
One Rack One Rack One Rack

Men's Seersucker
Big Assortment of summer fabrics, 
prints and solids. All washable. 
Fast colors. Many fabrics for so 
many uses.

ROBES
0  Reg. 5.95 0  Ass’t Stripes 0  All Colo

Dan River and Other Nationally Known Brandt
All combed and Yam Dyed. Superior quality
gingham* . . . come leno weave* . . . *ome M
with metallic thread*. An abundance of sum- 4 P S
mer style* and cotora to select from. .  y  I

SPECIALBig assortment of spring fabrics. Prints and 
solids. Washable. Fast colors and sanforized 
36 inches wide.

Children's
Shoes

R«g. 55.95 - $6.95

LADIES
KEDS

Large table odds and ends. Summer Merchan
dise. Girls’ wear. Odd lota.

Values to 2.98 Choice

CANNON BATH TOWELS MEN'S
WORK SHIRTS

Fully absorbent. Extra large. Stripe or solids in 
new spring colors. Big shipment, ust arrived in new summer fab

rics. Colors of white or pastels. New Styles.
Plus Tax.

f  I C ' C  Phone
I L C  d  MO 9-9442
SHOES FOR THE FAMn.Y

Men’s blue chambray wortt shirts. Well 
made. Full cut for comfort. Site* 14Vk to 17

111
N. Cnyfer

1

>
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Year iMrs. Housewife, Check Those Figures 
"Brown Paper Bag" Addition Is Pitfall

PRETTY HOG-CALLERS— Among the Los C resas Club pledges who participated in the 
Hog-Colling Content held Thursday morning in front of the Pampa Junior High ScHooT 
were, left to right, Misses Patty (Contrary) Foster, Trecia (Bopsy) Flowers, Carol (Zom
bie) Dawson, and Borbara (Winkum) Whitney.

Pledges Compete 
!n Hog-Calling T

With 14'other pledge* entered In
jj^ | the Las Cresa* Club hog » calling 

■ contest, judged by Sheriff R u l e  
j Jordan on Thursday morning in

Tweed Fashions 
Take To Campus

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (NEA) _  The atore- 
keeper whip* out a brown paper 
bar and. with a flourish of hi* 
pencil, starts adding up Mr s .  
Jones' grocery bill.

“ That'll be $3.29,’• he tell* her.
The young housewife doesn’t 

bother checking the bill. S h e  
assume* the clerk has added it 
correctly.

Housewives who make t h i s  
assumption are 'lim ply giving 
away some of their hubands' 
hard-earned cash, according to 
nation • wide Opinion Research 
survey aimed at finding o u t  
what happens when the corher 
storekeeper uses the “ brown 
paper bag”  method of figuring 
customers' bills.

In one exam, the teat also in
cluded such problems as making 
change and calculating refunds.

In one part of the exam, the 
store employees were asked to 
figure the bill for a simulated 
basket of 1] grocery items.

“ One out of three short
changed himself or the custom
er," reports polling expert Oil
man Smith, who was In charge 
of the aurvey.

ARITHMETIC MI8TAKES mad# 
by the sales clerks cost the public 
millions of dollars every y e a r ,  
the survey indicated. Housewives 
sometimes benefit from these mis
takes, because on some occasions 
clerks undercharge the customer, 
it was reported.

To test the clerks’ changemak
ing ability, they were given this 
problem:

“ A customer makes a purchase 
costing 11.39, and hands-you a 
five dollar bill. How m u c h  
change should you give her?"

The answer, of course, is $3.81, 
but almost two out of every five 
derka came up with a different 
total. In some cases, the mistake 
favored the store, and on others 
the customer.

The more you buy. the greater 
chance there is that the clerk 
will make a mistake In toatling

lie total mi this grocery clerk's bar Indicates that he's n# 
•thematic* expert. But It's M id  w ith  n *  nuestions asked.

iu  t u p  M in m  F — Designed by Enzo Alabanese, of Rome, IN THE MIDDLE , hieh heels sprouting from the

of the shoes, according to the designer.

Pampa News Classified Ads 
Get Results Fast!

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women's Editor 

NEW YORK (NEA) — The 
| world of the college girl, bounded 

front of Pampa Junior H i g h  by campus and classroom, date
School, Miss Idell (Susie) L a n e time and parties, will be invaded
captured the first-place title by us- this fa”  th* traP*z*- the em- 
, . , . , ,, , P*re line, giant plaid* and glowing her vocal chorda to the fullest ,ng autumn eoto£
capacity in calling Sooie . . .  The trapeze silhoutte l o o k a ; your wl1- the survey showed 
Sooie, here piggie." She wa. ra- promising for college wear In loUlln«  “ ems, the sales
warded with a Coke immediately ,n welJ . cut >uUi w(th #klns! clerk# made very few errors. But
following the contest.____ _____ nicely stiffened snd lined. These j three out of 10 flunked when

Running Miss Lane a close race [will probably compete with th*;they w*r* to add a column
was Miss Carol Dawson, w h o gray flannel or tweed suit cutjwith 18 figure#--despite the fact 
placed second. Third place wi n-  with eased Jacket and straight ,hat th*> * iv*n the time
ners were Misses Willeta Lowther *Kirt. For college girls tend to lhey needed to check their totals, 
and Carol Choate. Misses Lette like the classic In clothes and the 
Roberts, Trecia Flowers and Bar- <hanges that com# to th* campus 
bars Whitney tied for fourth.

ed why the budget-conscious shop
per sould not depend on t h e  

[clerk's arithmetic ability, w h e n  
|-ahe brings in merchandise refunds 
problem.

In the exam, the clerk* were 
given a typical problem In calcu

lating refunds: "A  housewife buy# 
13 cents' worth of merchandise 
and returns bottles worth 37 centa. 
How much money • should y o u  
give her?”

The correct answer la n i n e  
cents, but approximately one out 
of every 10 clerks gave a different 
answer.

Despite the low scores made in 
I the test, pollster Smith believes 
[the shopping outlook Isn’t aa 
bleak as it looks.

"Today, many store# no longer 
depend on the brown paper bag 
method of adding customers'! 
bills,"  he says. “ They have 
machines that calculate a c u a*

tomer'a bill automatically a n d  
even tell her how much change 
she should get.

Housewives also can derive 
one other email consolation from 
the survey.

Women — normally thought to 
have no head for figurea -dtd just 
as well on th* test as men.

If you treot

&
If you treot your house guests 

like members o< th# fomlly they'll 
cut their visit short.

are alow ones, evolving through 
rather thar» over-| Also participating were Misses the seasons 

Dana Cantrell, Jean Gerik, Patty , night.
Foster, Margaret Meeks. J e a n  For date wear and parties. 
Nichols, Jackie Beauchamp, and teas-and dinners, the empire line I

Miss Idol la Lane

Alice Richmond.
With th# exception of first and 

second place winner*, the remain
ing pledgee were each gives a 
raw egg to eat.

RUTH MILLETT
“ It gives me an Inferiority com 

plex,”  writes” a mother of three.

always com# first, despite all the 
other things they do.

But if the husband and children 
were doing the talking, you would 

“ to keep reading about women probably hear a different side of 
who do ten times more outside th# gtory while Mama la preaid.
4L — i m V a n n m Y -1 a n /4 itat Itheir homes than I do, and ye 
are good wives auid mothers, too. ing as Madame President, the

The survey, sponsored by Na
tional Cash Register Co., also show-

Lemon Party Given 
By SBT Auxiliary

Southwestern Bell Telephone Aux
iliary met Thursday evening in 
the home of Mre. E. B. Jackson, 
709 Dean Drive, for a L e m o n  

skirts and sweaters, designer* Party. Guests wore something yel- 
hav* given them exacely what low. Games and prizes pertained

looks "tb''be a natural for college 
life. It 1* essentially a youthful 
line, well suited to a slender, 
willowy figure.

Knowing that no one la going 
to pry a college girl out of her

they want in quantity. Skirts 
show lots of pleating, from ac
cordion to the very wide, and 
cotton shirts are done up In strip
es. foulard prints and plaids.

The Jumper will lead a double

to th* lemon them*.
Refreshments of lemonade, lem

on cake, lemon mints were served 
by th* hoeteasea Mrs. Jackson and 
Mra. James Turner.

Door prize was won by Mre.
life on the campua this fall since Benny Eada. Secrey Pal gtfta were 
it can go to class over a blouse exchanged.i i  . . . „„„ .i , kids are coming home to an emp- 11 c

j 11 . t .  .  J . ,  ty house when they get out of|*nd out on dates on it* own. IC*| Attending were Mmea. Bill Ste6and energy just to be a good wife i , _  . . . . . .
and mother and to take part in "chool wid Pop and th* kld. ar#
the activities I feel are absolute ra m b lin g  A " d
’must#’ , auch as church worker. ? robab,v S ° ^ ”na‘ ured neJ*h'
P.T.A., Cub Scouts and Brownies. |tor “  n" ° ,herin* the brood whose

own mother is more interested in“ How in the world can a worn- 
an have-a  string of outaide actlvi- i the world outside her home than 

ttn her .family.  ------------------- ——ties or a high-powered career of 
her own and yet never neglect her1 You can figure it out for vour-
famlly?”   self..It if takes most of your time

Stop feeling frustrated. The an-!and energy to run a house, keep 
*wer i*. she can t. 1 hlg band happy and bring up a

There are only so many hours funnily, some other woman can t 
In the day. and if a woman fill# do al1 that .vou ar® doing in the 
most of them with dub meetings, t°d ”* moments and spare hours that 
community work and so on, eith- ar® 1®** over from a tife that is 
er someone else is looking after j crowded with outside activities or 
her children and running h e r 8 ' full-t*me, demanding career of 
home or her children are looking ^*r own- *
After themselves.

Sure, these superbusy women 
Claim their, husbands and children (R e a d  T he N ew s .C lass ified  A d s)

D O L L A R  D A Y
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Just In Time For Back-To-Schol Sewing
17 Pinwals Corduroy 
The very best quality 

Washab*
Reg.
$1.49—Now
40 C o lo rs  to Choose  F ro m

9 8 c

One b.ig table of 
Summer Fabrics 

Satin - Bates 
Woven ^otton»

Re%. 179-1.98 
2-Yds. For— $1

One big table of 
Summer Fabrics 

Reg. 98C-170 ~ T  
Now S Yds. For— $1

Woven Cottons
40”  Width 

No Iron
Keg. 1.49 
Now—

done, in velveteen and printed cor- ena, Ralph Day,- B. E a a I * y, 
duroy as well as in wool. Bob French, -Fred Martin, Don

Colon for the campus reflect Chiaum, Kenneth Mumford, James 
the hues of autumn itself; purple- Turner, Charles Holloway, E. B. 
blues; gold, russet, forest green, Jackson, Benny Eads, Jack Allen 
pumpkin and the olive greens. land Roy Byerly.

TOO FAT?
FOR BEAUTY

System 
Reducing 

& Slenderizing

Mineral 
Steam Both* 

and
Turkish loth* 

Swedish 
Massage

E lim in a te  P oison s 
R e c o m m e n d e d  F or

POOR
CIRCULATION
RHEUMATISM

ARTHRITIS
NEURITIS

LUMBAGO

Turkish Baths

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Stimulates Digestion, Circulation A Elimination

.Calm s Tired & Jittery Nerves, Sore Feet. 
LUCILLE'S BATH CLINIC

IS Years Experience Metseuso 

324 E. Brown 9-9064

DIVIDEND
Ladies' Summer Shoes

Complete Stock
Canvas

Flats
In Red, Block, Police® 

Dot.

>00Reg.
$3.99

Complete Stock
White

Dress Flats
By Connie and 
Peris Fashion

Reg.
$6.95

0 0

/ y  Complete Stock-Summer

S  '  Dress Heels
(  .  •  l  \  All A U 'k i l .A ll Color* end White 

by Jacqueline end Connie

Reg. $895 to 
$12.85 NOW

00
AND

0 0

One Group

Connie & Paris Fashion Flats
Broken Sixes end Styles $100

Regularly $6.95 ■
NO L A Y A W A Y S — ALL SALES FINAL

N u M Womens Shot fishiont
109 W . Kingsmil! M O 9-9291
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98c
Dacron & Cotton

40" Width, No-Iron

$1.29
New Fell Wool* 

Hove Just Arrived 
In Time For 

Beck-T o-Schopl 
Sewing

\II Ladies' Readv To Wear

DRESSES-BLOUSES-COATS
'T  ROCK-BO 7TOM PRt ES

J1.00-tt.00-J3.00 and $4.00

THE FABRIC MART
216 N. Cuyler MO 4 7909
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In Performance ...In Economy 
A Built-in Gas Range Offers You 

So Much More for So Much Less

No matter how greet the skill et concocting 
recipes, finished result* won’t be better then th# 

cooking appliance used. That’s why you owe it 
to your family to find out all the facte on how • 

built-in QAS range with completely automatit 
control* take* over the mechanics of cooking, 

leaving you free to enjoy the imaginative part of 
your cooking job! You’ll find Oaa the FAST 

fuel... the CLEAN fuel ...the FLEXIBLE fuel... 
the DEPENDABLE fuel! And we think you’ll 

be delighted to discover that your Oaa range 
coate lets to buy, install, and operate. We have 

all the facta for you...or you can get them 
from your gai appliance dealer.

Th* 9wm*r-Wkh-A-9f*ln G A I 
r*nf*-9*y c m U«|  f .m p l.I .ly  <•,*. 

lllm lnfltl h *ll-*V *rt, Iwrni
•vary M " I"** * l  *wt*m*»(f vt.n .ll

Th* M l )  Mtvr 
WVllBV CtlBffl
(fwlte In • nH-iti 
w iM M tk GAS •»**.

m M b* It.
i, ••((-•l*Mlnv

Th* m t l  th*rm*m.t.r In *n H l l -  
OAt * m  l»lo yw  <**h i n .  

h*y, hem, r m h  1. t.nS.r
• . .  Wrth I*m  ihrlnhef*, m . r .

Cl*t*e-e**r brelllsg h ad.l.^l* 
•nly when <..UIn« with OAt —  
h « e « .*  wily llv. I M  COM- 
IUMI eieapln* c .l i ln f  y«p*r* 
whkh i m i i  » 4 t .  •

tit

fudk ngmuy wp'm Fionoor Natural Baa Company
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Doris E. Wilson

Pampa N«wa Women’s Editor

Sixty-rifht-year-old Ella Clary I* a ipry Girl Friday to House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, a fellow Texan. They’ve been together
5* y*— • _

To join or not to lo'n a po~»-'»v. 
That la the question a lot of our 

bellea will be facing Ulu 
There is no “ yes" or “ no", no 

right”  or “ wrong”  answer to 
this perplexing poser, says the 
August issue of Seventeen Maga- 
slne. Rather, a girl should consid
er the sorority question In terms 
of her needs as an individual, 
her financial and social situation 
and the Importance of sororities 
on the campus her cholse.

Joining a sorority means living, 
sleeping, studying and entertain

Good Girl Fridays Apply Golden Rule 
To Build Up Strong Public Relations

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NBA) -  A good 
secretary should apply the Gold
en Rule as efficiently as she 
types or takes shorthand.

That’s the Girl Friday philoso
phy that has guided Miss E l l a  
Clary in her SS-year-long s t i n t  
as private secretary to H o u s e  
Speaker Sam Rayburn.

“ I've always tried to treat peo
ple as I would like to be treated,” 
the spry, 68-year-old Texan ex
plains about the successful tech
nique she uses In assisting one of 
the most powerful men In Wash
ington. ” 1 think public relations 
Is one of the most Important things 
a secretary should know.”

And Miss Clary's knack for «f- 
fectively carrying out her front of- 
flee good will policy has Impress
ed everyone who has met h e r  
since she started to work for Ray 
bum In 1616.

WHAT AMAZES them the moat 
la her fantastic ability to remem 
ber the names of everyone she 
meets. Her job , requires her to 
talk to doiens of new people every 
day.

In tact, friends report that she 
seldom forgets a voice, e i t h e r .  
Many a constituent or hlghrank- 
ing government official has been

Summer Time Plays Hob With Appetite 
So W a p  Weather Ideal For Dieting

4. Would you feel sincere par
ticipating in sorority rituals?

5. How important to you is the 
social side of college life?

6. Are you willing to give to 
sorority, as well as take?

7. Are you willing and able to 
foot the bills?

8. Will sorority promote or 
stunt your growth as a person?

9. How does you heart feel about 
It?
The sorority whirl is not for 

every girl . . . but facing the
lng with the same girls. It means question squarely "to be or not to

flee.
Miss Clary explains that she 

bases her selections a lot on how 
people talk or present themselves.

If they say right off the ,bat 
who they are and what they want, 
then usually they’re all right,”  she 
explains. “ But If they hem and 
haw and beat around the bush, 
chances are they're going to ask 
for something out of line.”

Although many political hopes 
have depended upon whether Mias 
Clary said yes or no, the veteran 
secretary laughingly denies that 
she has any power. " I ’m just one 
of the hired help,” say she. “ I al
ways hoped I didn't have delusions 
of grandeur. I don't feel that 
way."

How Miss Clary became Ray- 
bum's Girl Friday Is a story that 
sounds like an ambitious career 
woman's wildest daydream.

TIRED OF her first Washing
ton job In the old War Depart
ment. Mias Clary decided s h e  
would pay her respects to hqr con
gressman before returning to Tex
as to teach school. The congress
man was Rayburn.

Is was so impressed with the 
energetic, enthusiastic fellow Tex
an that he hired her the next week.

Miss Clary has toured all the 
48 states and a large part of Can-

Stalled when phoning Rayburn's' ada and Mexlio In her automobile, 
office to hear Miss Clary call him In 1954 she went to Europe and 
bv name before he had time to 1 liked It so much that she returned
Introduce himself.

If callers don't already know It, 
they soon learn that this lively, 
outspoken lady Is actually ope of 
the most important women In 
Washington. This is because she la 
In charge of Rayburn's appoint
ment book. And she can be pretty 
particular when It comes to admit
ting strangers Into the Inner at-

last year to visit countries she 
misseq the first time. Her love for

being Identified first as part of 
group second as In individual. It 
means having “ sisters”  who act 
as guides to campus soirees. It 
means being the center of innum 
erable social activities.

It means many opportunities to 
meet men, to Increase poise In 
social situations.

On the other hand, being Iden
tified as a sorority girl m a y  
blunt a budding individuality. It 
means few individual matters, 
from clothes to companions, will 
be too small or too private for 
group consideration.
It means that all those ” m e n”  
probably will be limited to frk- 
temlty members. It means that 
a good portion of precious college 
time will be taken up by planning 
meetings and house activities and 
that the total cost of a college 
education will be higher than re
maining independent.

Naturally, much of the above 
varies in direct proportion to the 
importance of sorority on t h e  
particular campus. On some, soror
ity Is fairly Incidental on others. 
It completely dominates tbs social 
and extracurricular activities. To 
see where sororities stand on her 
campus, a freshman should check 
yearbooks, the college newspaper, 
bulletin boards and upperclassmen.

Then to help determine whether 
she would be happiest going soror
ity or going it alone, she might 
isk herself these questions:

1. Just how important are soror
ities on your campus?

3. Do you prefer close identifi
cation with a group or do you 
prefer to think for yourself ai 
an individual?

8. How comfortable will you be 
conforming to sorority rules?

be”  and making the decision for 
herself will insure the prospective 
co-ed of a happier and more fruit' 
ful college career.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Summer is the ideal time to 
start a diet. Hot weather plays 
hob with the appetite anyway and 
makes It a natural to switch from 
starchy or fat foods to cool salr 
ads, lean meat and cottage cheese.

This doesn't mean you should 
strave yourself. It does mean three 
carefully planned, well - blaneed 
meals a day on which you can 
lose pounds.

Be careful .to avoid the’ poor 
habit of soft drinks day in and 
day out. And don't snack between 
meals, thus ruining the sound 
meals that will give you both 
health and beauty. If you want 
something in midmorning or aft
ernoon, have a glass of fruit juice 
or an apple.

Void strenuous exercise and sun
ning in the heat of the day. Stick 
to tennis, if you play it, in the 
cool of morning or afternoon. And 
remember that swimming is an

51st THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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excellent all-round exercise, one 
that will firm the muscles as you 
shed pounds.

Mose of us strip down to the 
essentials in clothing during hot 
weather. On weekends or vaca
tion, we can go without stockings, 
wear sun back or sleeveless dress
es or shorts.

But In doing so, we must be 
careful not to present a picture 
which is unattractive to others. 
The large derrlere and short 
shorts were never meant for each 
other. The halter top and rolls 
of flesh do not get along well. A 
sun back dress and masses of 
large freckles do not make a pret
ty picture.

So when you buy summer cloth
es, look very carefully before you 
choose. Comfort is important but 
it doesn't come before every other 
consideration.

tlcal, many of us tend to live in 
it. And thereby we rob ourselves 
and others of the pleasure of vivid 
color.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED

It's easy to form poor habits 
about color. Since black is prac

CONTINUING our SUMMER

Clearance
^ D o fa rd a qWith Extra 

Values For-
SHOP AS YOU ARE— NO PARKING PROBLEM

Hi-Land Children's Wear
Infants’ Sixes and Girls’ Sixes Through Subteen 

1617 N. Hobart MO 4-7776

travel also has taken her to Cen
tral and South America - and the 
West Indies.

Ons of ths main reasons she 
la so found of taking long trip# 
Is that It glvss har a chance to 
enjoy photogrephy, rfher favorite 
hobby. Her Falle Church, Vs.,

Make A

PHOTO RECORD
of the Top O' Texas

RODEO & KID PONY SHOW
Aug. 4-9 Recreation Park

2.95 Value

Metal Slide Files
Holds 300 Slides

Kodak

MOVIE CAMERA
50c V -6 ’ 0

F I L M
Waa 87.50 < T ^ 4  Q C  
SPECIAL ■> ^  J 5 Rolls $1.98
$100.00 Movie Special

Camara, Projector,

Kalart

FLASH UNITS
Screen, Lite-Bar, 

Bulbs St 1 Roll Film V i P r ic e
POLAROID LAND CAMERAS

$72.75-$94.50-$109.95-$135
$99.50 Polaroid

. PROJECTORS
$15.00 Polaroid

FIELD KIT
$69.50 $7.95
$26.95 Pony II

35mm KODAK
Graphic 35 Camera

FLASH b  CASE
$19.95 $79.50

D E V E L O P E D

24 Hour
Block and White Film 
Developing-Prtnting

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

DOLLARtjAY

home te filled with color slides 
end movies teksn on her vaca
tions. And she's also an expert 
cook, especially when it comes to I 
preparing hot Msxlcan chile dish
es.

Miss Clary was born In McKin
ney, Tex., In 1689. RAINBOW STRIPED CANNONS

You Get More For Your 
Towel Dollar Here

For fashion, for money ynu*r &
can’t beat Penney’a fine qual-#r * »»r
ity Cannons. Multi-striped 
with 6 gold-meatllic stripes.
Deeo looDed terry.

M IRRORS
Another Penney Quality Buy! 
juMJ^gngth Poor Mirror Only-

Assorted Piece Goods
4  yards 100

Men's Slacks
Polished And 

ComWed C-*tton

2 * *
sizes 28 to 38

First time at this price! 
Slacks premium tailored 
. . . “ University” styled! 
And Penney’s Wash N’ 
Wear finish keeps ’em neat 
from breakfast to bedtime.

SUMMER
JEW ELRY
3  for 100

Girl's

DRESSES
Choice qf Colors 

and Styles

Teen

DRESSES
Buy Now— Penney 

Quality

n i l  ?
i I j i j , .

VI

m

W « .  A

/

■

Girls' Taffetized Cotton 
Better Bouffant Slip

BUCKLE-BACK

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Choose From This Array 

of Good Cotton Sport Shirts
Men’s

Work Sox
6 prs. 1.00

Men’s

Handkerchiefs
10 for 77c

Girl's
SHORTS

lo o
Ladies' and Girl's

SANDALS
200

Ladies' Summer
Dress Shoes

300
infant Spot Is Wear
#  Sun Suits
#  Play Short Sets

2  for 100
Men's

Straw Hats
Penney’s 
High Qual
ity At 
Savings.

s&S

Everything delightful, in
cluding Penney’* price! Taf
fetized cotton! Nylon sissy 
frills! Ruching! Elasticized 
back! And it machine wash-

- *-* v -orm  ' - ' - ‘ o f i

NHH

l i ir .s '

SKIRTS
100

Y

SUCK LONG WEAR

Girls' Cotton

Roll Sox
3  Pr-100

Girls'

PANTIES
4  for 100

Long wearing cotton and 
rayon. Sizes 4-14.

’SS

SUMMER DRESSES
300Penney's good looking, cool 

attractive dresses at real 
savings!

Lad:‘!V  Summer

BLOUSES 
100

Ladies' Summer

SKIRTS

BOYS' Polished Cotton PANTS

107 W . Kingsmlll MO 5-5747

For The Boys-Penney's Polished 
and Combed Cotton Pants. Wash 
'em and Wear 'em! Durable and 

neat.

Boys' Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Right for this Summer and 

next! A  real buy from 
Penney's!



Farm Prices 
Drop Slightly

WASHINGTON (UPJ) V - F ar*  
price* dropped slightly last month 
under the impact of larger sup
plies.

The Agriculture Department’s
monthly price report showed 
prices received by farmers for 
crops and livestock in mid-July 
were four-tenths of one per cent 
under those of mid-June. This was 
the second consecutive decline aft
er, a 30-day leveling off period and 
six months of steadily rising 
prices.

Prices paid during July for com
modities and services, including 
Interest, taxes, and farm wag* 
rates, were the same as in June.

fornla custom, so that it wasTHE PA MPA DAILY NEWS 
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ber to 39. Increases in House 
membership and in the electoral 
college would not be effective 
until the election of 1962. Consid
ering the good Democratic pros
pects in this year’s election, how
ever, in relation to the prospective 
swelling of .California's political 
importance after the 1960 census, 
there is evident the outlines of a 
political trend.

That trend is against the Re
publican Party and In favor of the 
Democratic Party and its active 
political allies in dollar-rich or
ganised labor.

Kill Stalin'
possible to vote for Knowland and 
Brown in both the Republican and 
Democratic p r i m a r i e s .  Either 
cou)d have won both party nomi-

NBC-TV’a “ Wagon Train”  and 
CBS TV’s “ Have Gun, Will Travel’ ’ 
were the only two new shows to 
finish in the Nielsen top 10 at 
season’s end. . . Art Carney and 
Marion Lome got the top roles in 
the CBS-TV spec 
for Sept. 22

Sen. Knowland 
A  Stubborn Man?

nations.
To Gain 7 Seats

This cross-filing system made 
the contest more like an election 
than a primary. The margin be
tween the aggregate of votes 
polled by each candidate demon* 
strates that Brown had a long 
lead which only good breaks and 
a hard, effective campaign by 
Knowland could overcome.

Republicans are otherwise dis
mayed by the prospect of Cali
fornia voting a Democratic ad
ministration into state office. The 
state is on a population binge. 
California is tied for second now 
with Pennsylvania in the number 
of electoral votes to which it is 
entitled — 32 each. New York Is 
first with 48. ,
this week that the 1960 census

The Census ' Bureau estimated 
this week that the 1960 census 
would place California among 10 
states which Would gain seats in 
the U.S. House of Representatives 
on the basis of the 1960 census. 
Six states would gain one seat, 
two states would gain two. one 
state would gain three. California 
is expected to increase its House 
membership by seven!

California's

“ Harvey,”  set 
NBC-TV’s “ Hall

mark Hall of Fame’ ’ entry for 
Dec. 12 has been dubbed “ Christ
mas Time.”

NBC-TV's “ Omnibus”  is mull
ing over biog treatments for Boss 
Tweed and Ivar Krueger, the 
match king. . . Buster Keaton and 
Hans Conried have signed on for 
the Bell Telephone spec. “ The Al
phabet Conspiracy,”  set for NBC- 
TV on Jan. 26 . . . ABC-TV is hot 
for a creepie - honorror series, 
“ One Step Beyond,”  for next 
season — John Newland hosts.

Television in Review 
By WILLIAM EWALD

United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI) — I ’m sorry, 

but I guess I ’ll have to hand in 
my resignation to Y.O.I.C.K.8. 
(Ye Olde International Critical 
and Karping Society). I find I 
don't have any opinion at all about 
a show I saw Thursday night, 
“ The Verdict is Yours.”  

"Verdict,’ ’ a CBS-TV one-hour 
night time entry, is a courtroom 
drama kind of thing that uses 
semi-ad libbing actors as wit
nesses and real lawyers as law
yers. I know as a ' reviewer I 
should .be able to say whether it 
was good or bad. but I simply 
don’t know. I don’t even know 
vtfhether it was in-between. It 
could be that Jungle rot has set

didn’t stand a chance.
Oh, yea, I had a king of opinion 

about one thing. I enjoyed watch
ing the lawyers more than I did 
the actors. The actors merely 
acted, as actors always do. The 
lawyers, on the other hand, seem
ed to be engaged in a fiercely 
self-conscious exercise in ham. But 
it was a very ingratiating type 
of ham. ‘ «

Short Shots: Kay Medford was 
a terribly funny addition to the 
DAY NIGHT . . } ABC-TV’s “ Con
fession”  dipped into the problem of 
the alcoholic derelict and I found 
it fairly chilling. . . Mrs. Pat Sul
livan continued to roll on in NBC- 
TV's “ Tic Tac Dough" and I hope 
she rolls all summer —  she's a 
real bright spot. . . NBC-TV's 
••Buckskin" was a tedious half-hour 
of plinking on a single thin string 
Thursday night. __

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. he leave Washington for the Cali 
William F. Knowland is grieving fomia hustings, Knowland repliei 
some of his good friends by s'and- with a smile or a steely "N o!’ 
in? pat on his reputation of being Congress will be in session unti 
a man who knows his own mind mid-August or later and Knowlanc 
and who cannot be swayed. evidently intends to stick it out 

That is a friendly way of stat- regardless. >
In? that Bill Knowland is a very This deeply troubles Republicar 
stubborn man. He is being stub- politicos. For example: 
born right now in refusing to politics. For example: 
abandon his seat in the U.S. Sen- on,, a Californian, aspires to the 
ate and his position of Republican 1960 Republican presidential nomi 
leader to undertake an all - out ination. To maintain the desirable, 
campaign for governor 6f Cali- tidy home base from which to 
forma. , seek such distinction, Nixon re-

Tile word a round Capitol KtlT quires a strong Republican Party 
and in the National Press Club, in his home state.

Guide To 
Good Buys 
In Food

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Plenti
ful supplies of fruits and vege
tables appear to be the house
wives’ best budget buy* for mid
summer meals this weekend.

Leading the fruit parade are 
such tasty items as peaches, from 
a near-record crop, watermelons, 
cantaloups, grapes, green apples, 
and lemons.

Vegetable bins are overflowing, 
too, and there are items for near
ly any tastem They Include snap 
Mans, celeryn lettuce, corn, green 
peppers, potatoes and onions, cu
cumbers, summer squash, and 
cabbage.

There will be plenty of meats 
tor planning out-of-door eating 
this weekend. Numerous market
ing centers will feature broilers 
and fryers, turkeys, ground beef,

BOTH EARS
CAN BE FITTED

B elta n e  b in a u r a l  h e a r in g
NOW  AT LAST! STEREOPHONIC SOUND!

Hearing consultations will be held at Pampa, Tex
as, Pampa Hotel, Wednesday, Aug. 6, 11 to 6 o ’clock 
by hearing aid audiologist, Mr. Lloyd D. Hutton.
Come in for Free Demonstration or phone for home 
demonstration.

BaUf.riet for All Aids

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
117 W. 6th St., Amarillo. Texas

All I do know Is that the rase 
centered around a contested will 
and it seemed to me the sides 
were pretty loaded: the faction 
that won was made up of nice 
people — two girls that cried and 
blinked their eyes pretty. The side 
that lost had a fellow who sneered 
and wrinkled his nose ugly. He

e l e c t o r a l  votes 
would increase by the eame num-

Small eggs will be a good buy, 
too, along with numerous dairy 
products—milk, various cheeses, 
and ice cream.

Among the best buys In fi»h will 
be shrimp, fish sticks, and canned

POWERED BY BOOSTER ROCKET, PLANE STREAKS 
FOR STRATOSPHERE ABOVE SAN FRANCISCO.
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AT 200,000 FEET BOOSTER DROPS 
OFF AND SHIP'S ROCKETS OR 

RAM JETS GIVE ADDED KICK.

GLIDING AT SUPERSONIC SPEED, PLANE APPROACHES 
TOKYO FOR LANDING. TOTAL TIME: U 2 HOURS.

These photographs depict simple illustrations o f water heating 
principles. Any high school physics student can perform them. 
They graphically show why electric water heating is safe, 
efficient and dependable.
PH O TO  1 —- Electric water heaters have cold water baffles. 
Smoke is used to represent cold water as it enters the water 
heater at the bottom o f the tank. Because o f the baffle, the 
smoke lays on the bpetom, just as would cold water entering

PIGGY-BACK AIRLINER—Rocket-launched piggy-back planes are an economically practical
possibility, according to Dr. Walter J. DornbViaer, head of the German V-2 rocket program 
in World War II. Now technical assistant to the president of Bell Aircraft Corp., Dornberger 
described iht plane al a recent national conference of the missile industry. Carrying 80 pas
sengers or more, it would be boosted to an altitude of 38 miles and could cover the distance 
between San Francisco and Tokyo in H j hours, he said. Possible appearance of such a cratt 
and procedure of its flight are illustrated in panels above./
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temperature o f thir previously heated water.
PH OTO 3 Using a paper cup to represent a non-electric 
water heater and a candle as the heat source, you find that 
water poured into the cup keeps the paper from burning. 
PHOTO 4 — But, now add sand, representing the sediment 
that collects on the bottom o f water heaters due to solids in 
the water. The bottom o f the cup is subjected to excessive 
heat and will burn out quickly.
PHOTO 5 — This is true because the insulating qualities o f 
tHe sediment prevent the heat from reaching the water. Thi$

Luxurious American Svelte Studio
FOR THE LADIES 

this price has been extended
Enroll Now

At This Special Rate 
Ph. MO 4-6561 M on th

Open 12 hours daily: 10a.m. to 10 p.m.
ONE
YEAR FREE!AT NO EXTRA 

CHARGE

•  Steam Raths. Guaranteed to 
L.o>« 2 Hip. in one hour

•  Individual Steam Cabinet*
•  Sun Rooms
•  Featuring Mechanical M assage
•  piertrlo Vibrating Malta, Roller*, 

Exerows, Health Bikee. Beauty 
Bella. Buat Machines and 
Multi-Pulley Machines

•  All titular the PERSONAL 
Supervision of our experienced 
Instructresses

•  Guaranteed Results
•  Vibration Couches

If we fail to get the follow
ing results in 60 days:
Overweight
lxise IS Pounds 
3 Inches of hips and waist 
Take 1 inch off ankles
Underweight or average
Add 2 Inches to Bust 
Improve Posture and Repro
portion Body Measurements.

RECOMMENDED  
STRONGLY BY DOCTORSH ead In a tru e traaa

Carol Seymour 
Age 34 

Mother of 2 
Formerly 

of TV  
and Radio 
Program 

“ SVELTE"

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT
E L E C T R I C

APPLIANCE DEALERFIGURE AND HEALTH STUDIO
300 W. Foster Ph. MO 4-6561

PUBLIC SERVICE

\



fight*

LET OUR KNOWLEDGE AND
SELF-PORTRAIT — Displaying h*r artistic atylc, Princess 
bofsihr de Poliale sita before two of her painting* in Rome, 
Italy. Prince#* Dorothy. Id, who was born in Chicago, calls her 
style M*urr«al>stK-mediuHu*tK." She uses herself as a model.

Coiffures
♦ ' '

Confuse
Writer

By GAY PAULEY 
DPI Women'* Editor

PARIS (UPIl — Pari* model*

51st
Year

THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS 
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Gary Crosby Plays Role Of
~~~>   -WU P'M'I' I > ml.L   ■ ■   Cool (at About Las Vegas

Farm-Produced 
Foods Higher

By GAYI.ORI) P. GODWIN |th* averag* quantities of farm- 
\ United Free* International ' produced food product, purchased 

WASHINGTON (UPIt—The vAg- Tor consumption at home per iir-
rlculture Dep.rtment r a p o r t .  b* "  w‘ f *  “ ™«r *nd cUrie* 'K r .worker family in 1962.th« total retail coat of a “ market1;in th* second quarter wae at an i| basket" of farm-produced food* , nnua) ,.# u  of , j  0M WM confuse me completely with their
during April, Mey and Juna was ! m&r, than ISO higher than in th* coittur*a- 
•"per cent higher than during the second quarter of 1957 end 127
same months last year. ihigher than In the first quarter trouble telling whether they are

Parmer* received about 60 par wearing their own hair, one ofTh* farm valua of th* $1,083 .. . _ .
market basket for th. secondIth0-  two-.oned wig. from Carita ...........................
quarter was at an annual rate of or * supplemental chignon pinned "  8mogvllle. but you gotta find mob like that.
( | am  t in  Ik a ra  In # ., m at eu-s i>m ''U /a  Inna if ••$444. or 41 per cent, which means on by a talented 

Much of th* increase in retail and U»* farmer got 41 cent* of th* named Alexandre.
consumer'* food dollar. The farm

cent of this increase In the form 
of.higher prices. Marketing firms

By VERNON SCOTT | “ I got enough trouble right now
UPI Hollywood Correspondent worrying about sky far* to that 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI> — “ Like swinging depot on the deeert.

. . .that's where the babes are, dad-,'': "Like I don't dig that man-lagsWithout a p.-ogram. I m having !gay(i Q, ry Cro, by of gig ljOCk „  p £ r p . t Boon«.
beaten path to the Las Vegaa He's a year younger than I am, 
chorus lines. land he's got four kids. You gonna

"Sure, there's a few cut* eats fly to Vegas every weekend witha
hairdreaaet UP there they Juat *warm "We love it up there. Get up

man. You don't hafta look. Open around noon and lase under that 
iwu uwnai lam, your eyes and It's like Gang- big fat sunlamp in th* iky. Hit

■ value "for th e ^ m e  "^ liod 'ln 'lM 7   ̂ Th* manne<lu,na who displayed buatere with *n all-girl caat.”  all the shows till maybe 2 In th*
was $39* Marketing charges the I Pierre Cardin’s fall and winter 

farmltak* of the middleman amount- ' collection during th* semi-annual 
ed to $638 for the aecond quarter, drawing* by the Chambre Syndl-
Thia compare* with $60« in the I < *>«. •" w»ie  their hair smoothed _ . . . . . .  „ .
aecond quarter in 1967 back from th* foiehead on top.. "Brother PhU grab* the same *"-v dou*h People wants know

. The department aaid marketina but puffed out “ l the *ide" ** lf plane I do." Gary went on. "He ^  m for Vegaa. I tell em Im
ment aaid in Ita publication "The chft £,ere hifher for a)| prod. » n old /aahioned rat were con-jbomb# at the Tropicann*. but I'm huntmK for uranium.
Marketing and Transportation Sit- ^  group,  w jth frUjtl and vege c,a,ad "hove each ear. The back * Sands cat myaelf. Got a special
uation.’ ’ Many operating coat* of tables accounting for about 40 per Jja,l\ waa pinned close against the rumble there. No talk.

Are you ready, pops? Make my
self clear?"

farm price* came in the 
months of 1968.

Charges for marketing 
food products averaged 6 per cent 
higher In the second quarter than 
in Aprtl-June, 1957, th* depart-

Nabbed between takes on hl*!am  Crasy! From then on it'a 
new picture, the hefty eldest son 8,rl tim«. tui maybe Sackavill* at 
of Pappa Bing spouts a Jargon all * »yem.
his own. i “ Don't gamble, so I don’t loae

food marketing firms increased cent of th* rise in the mark* bas- a 
during the yea, as wages, freight ; >'*< total. Turned out the Cardin girls
rates and prices of many thing,t Increases in meat prices during were wearing Carita wiga, and
marketing firms buy rose the 12 months ended June 30 ac- her new' "Trompe l'Oeil'

Is the girl about to join the 
(free ' Croaby clan?

Th* "Market basket" contain* counted for about half th# rise in : translation---- llluaioni fashion.; ' IJlie wow. Glad you asked,"
*■* —id. -'Very funny question.

CROQUET
That croquet is not a dead art can be seen by this picture taken in Pampa Here, 
Mrs. W". A York, 1236 Hamilton, yets in the swift* with her yraodc^'ldren, Danny
and Cynthia Hoysett. (News Photo)-

roquet Is Favorite 
port Of Pampans

By WAUACE TRIF.SDEL 
Pampa New* Staff Writer

In th* cool of a Texas evening, 
co generation* meet In the click- 
ng of ball* The sport I* croquet, 

lay* Mr* W. A York to h e r  
ftandchlldren, "It'* an old 
p o r t ."

Around Oirtatma*. th* York* 
fioved to 1236 Hamilton Later the 

lark yard wai covered with snow 
Spring dawned Then cam* t h * 
im m ti eun. Mr*. York graced 
ife big \,  i d with a croquet aet. 

| >n railed her grandchildren. 
>*nnv and Cynthia Hogaett. over 

play.
Now croquet 1* a rough o 1 d

Quotes In 
The News

Famous Club 
Auctioned Off

| - u  _______________

In Hollywood

the total retail ro*t of the market Whether thia style id done with he 
basket, the department said. wig. or one * own locks, Carita

<— -----  ---- . predicts It will be the biggest
trend since th* Italian cut.

Rail freight carloadings picked -*
up last week because of an In- “ Perfect with the empire sH-
creas* in coal shipments following bouette, aaid Maria Carita. one
th* miners' two week annual va- ot lWo *'a,*ra who run beauty

jeagion. Total loadings amounted ,hoPa ‘n Part*, New York and
jto *07,701 cars a 4.4 per cent Bo,ton- ,
,im_iease over the prior week, j ■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I however, they were down 17$ per' |
cent from a year ago. (Read The News Classified Ads)

LAWN MOWER
REPAIRING 

MACHINE GRINDING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliif Bros. Elect. Co. 

617 s. Cuyler MO 4-3S96

quotes From The New* 
United PrrM International

LONDON — Prime Mlniatar

By VERNON SOOTT
UPI Hollywood OirrMpnndnit
HOLLYWOOD (UPIi '  "Movie 

folk experienced th* end ' o f  a 
i  any. glamorous era thia week 
when Ciro’s nightclub was auc
tioned off in bankruptcy court.

Th* plush saloon, and Its famed 
competitor across the street. Mo-

they can learn that before t h e y  
get to school."

Th* game is not without con
flict. After making a wicket, you 
can amack your opponent * ball 
out of th* lot If you have a mind 

old | to. Croquet ran be played on reg
ulation fields, S0‘ x *0' or in one* 
bark yard.

Anv number can play. But put-

a  r ,  "L T * M t h . , . i  m . — « -y S  »  h .,  * u  ~  th .,.. &  ■ . * »  —  r ' ” ' 1"*  — '  -  •"
Mod In "Missouri where her fa 
ther made mallet handle*

MOSCOW — Adlai Stevenson

cam bo i which- hopes to reopen i, 
Macmillan, proposing In a not# tof*r# qtrg tnd inactive victims of 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev a *p« tb# unrelenting laws of economics, 
clal U.N. ■ Securttv Council mert-1 Th*r« wa* a time when both 
ing to be attended bv th* head* aP°u  wara tha acena* of slugfests 
of government in New York: amon* th* rtara rom.nttc tryst*.

"If thi. meeting ia agreed. 11w* n’ ov‘ * daa‘a a" d ra**le-da*ale

from
hickory limb* Of a Sunday aftar-
noon, the youth of th* town would commenting that hi* Soviet toir
gather on th# lawn. “ It w a » uncoverad a “ depreaalng lack of

Inori But "not* even a sk ived knee <«u,,a * aP°r t "  aha recall* " T h e  knowledge" about and a k*.in
lull* their enthueiaein for t h ^ ’ ’111'  ■ol “ » ,hara waan 1 a b,t of | »#na* of competition with Ui#

paint left on them ”  trntted State#:
Th* etory of croquet goes bark . .1 wonder if It ie undei stood 

through th# wteketa of time to the that the basis for peaceful exist 
French Court. It went f r o m  
France to Ireland and Ireland to 
England, she knows. It* y e a r  
seem* to be 1M7.

trance* and paint peeling from the
walls.--------------------- '_____

r>rt Mr* York *xptaln* it by 
tying that all children *r* faa- 
h»ted by th* brightly colored 
tl*.
[ Another thing In it*' favor. It'a 

game the whole family c a n  
■ ay. In that way it i* unlike golf, 
kit It ia juat a* good exerrta*. 
Ir*. York la sure. -

enc* la mutual truM."

to be a good judge of dlatanc* to 
click in croquet. It requires good 

I She I* a firm believer in it fo r lt |m tn<j # steady hand." observe* 
lilldren ITiey learn that they jnrt York

In her yard, tha youngstera have 
learned that a croquet aet len t a 
plaything, "just to kick around."

____ ,. . BL'ATEMAIjk CITY — MiltonA. with m n y  wporta. “ you have KlMnhowet i on ^  raauHj of hi.

Production 
May Equal 
Last Year

21-day lour of Central America: 
“ I am now better acquainted 

with the problems affecting th* 12 
million people living in thia Impor
tant part of th* hemisphere."

1't always win." she say*, “ and

our Field 
Erectors 

In Lebanon
(Special to D ie News)

WASHINGTON, DC The Amerl- 
|n Red Croaa has sent four field 
lectors into Lebanon to serve 

|lh Marine Force*, General Al-
ed M Gruenther, piesidem ha* — }— WASHINGTON Roger Robb,
knounced  ̂ AMARILt/I iL'PIl Cotton and Washington counsel for B o s t o n
I .lame* P l^vton. field director sorghum production in Texes mty textile tycoon Bernard Goldfinc, 

Wiesbaden. Germany, was th* equal last year's output deapit* on whether he also represented 
h«t chosen for the aa*tgnmen: redu. ed ariaage th# Santa f> Ooldftne a f r i e n d ,  Piealdentlal 
iian three other held director* Railroad aaid In Ita monthly crop Aid* Sherman Adam*:
If* dispatched to l^banon from report. "Absolutely not! I never met
tion* in Germany They *rel Good weather condition* h*«* Mr. Adame but once and that wa* 

Jward O'Leary, Boonevtlle, N Y .: improved the yield outlook, the before thia alerted The Whit# 
iissell Veeder, Tallahassee. Fla ; report added, pointing out thit House ia not calling th# ahote. Ne- 
kd Joseph Sal I burg. Mayfield, cotton ia nearing maturity in body calls the shots for m e."

Two morti field director* are South Texas and showing exctl- ------------------------------------
Ipected to Join them lent growth in other area* ,her,  may b# „  much M WK)
|After arriving in Remit by air. Harvesting of the state .  bumper , c r # t  jevoted to vegetable p rodu  - 

sir first mission will he to make wheat crop has been completed (jon y##r in xexa* Hifh
Ifaat survey with the Marine and far exceeded that of 1957. tl# Pllini COunti** if planting, or la e 
krpa on their need, in I^banon report Mid By July 1. 77,441.000 c(lrrot,  , nd ,an |,ttuce are up to 
hat will determine the number bushel, of wheat had been l»*r-1 expectation,"  

additional American Rad Cross! vested in Texa* a* compared 1o j
lorker* needed. a harvest of 33.M9.000 bushel* dur- --------------------------
lR ed Cro*e field director* serve ing the previous year.
Itth US troopa whereever they “ Yield prospect, for peanut, *re 
lie located In the world. T h e y  excellent," th# report aaid. “ Har-

So where did everybody go?
To the "Intimate" little spots 

that have cropped up along th* 
Sunset Strip, and to the embla- 
aoned watering hole* in Î aa 
Vega*

Ctro'a was th* ait* of the one- 
punch fight between Frank Sinatra 
and a New York columnist sev
eral years ago.

Genial owner Herman H o v e r  
had only one standing rule, A cus
tomer wee allowed three 
before being banned.

One of th* better mismatches 
wa, a flurry of blows between 
husky Howard Duff and skinny 
Oleg Casalni, the dress designer. 
Non* of the fights ever went the 
rout*.

Most of Hover's 
boys, waiters, 
girls—were actora during th* day.

Primary reason for the closing 
is th* salaries paid top acta bv

SiM use* her sell as a model.

SAN FRANCISCO — Teamster* 
piestdent James Hoffa. advising 
AFL-CIO president George Meany 
to consider "his own past associ
ations and hi* own paat action*” i ,jaa v#Saa Hotel owners. Smatr. 
before making charge# against Ja<' k Benny. Liberac# and th* re*t 
Hnffa . collect more than $10,000 a week

"I think Meany will u n d e r -  f®r a‘a" da- a prohibitive Ur-
what I mean." ! for 'ocal btatroea.

PICTURE FRAMING
P O R T R A I T S — P A I N  T l  N O f —A  W A  R D h  
C E R T I F I C A T E S — D I P L O M A S .  E T C .

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE HOME FURNISHING*

•IS W. Foster MO 4 M il

MILLER-HOOD
PHARMACY n\ e i v i

A M ettag* from Your Neighborhood Pharmacy

^THE AMERICAN PUBLIC IS NOW SPENDING 
10 MILLION DOLLARS EACH MONTH FOR 
FALSE MEDICAL CURES ORDERED THROUGH 
THE MAILS" said Postmaster Summerfield.

“ Postal inspectors do everythiny possible, but 
by the time these illegal operators are c&tffcht, 
the damage ia done."

DR. ALBERT H. HOLLAND. MEDICAL DIREC
TOR OF THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRA
TION SAID.— .

“ Quackery preys upon the ignorant, the suffer
ing and the fearful. Worthless devices are sold 
for the prevention and treatment of serious dis
eases. Health food peddlers and nutritional 
quackery are current problems.”

THERE IS NO REASON WHY YOU SHOULD 
GAMBLE WITH YOUR HEALTH

There are no cures or medicines unknown to 
your physician. He can best advise you what to 
do or take if you are sick.

EVERY MEDICINE OR HEALTH AID SHOULD 
BE OBTAINED FROM A PHARMACIST.

We are licensed by the state for your protection 
and pledged to consider your health more im
portant than immediate great profits.

REPUTATION PROTECT YOU.

SAFETY —  INTEGRITY —  SERVICE

—  MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCIt STREET Dial MO 4-6469
—  We Deliver —

Read The News Ctaaalfled Art*.

nunael and help with personal 
nd family problem*, offer apeedv 

fnmmunication* with *#rvlremen ,  
familie* in amergencie* and. If 
iere**ary, make financial aaaiat- 

|anr» in auch caae*
m

vesting of potatoes, oniona. cant t- 
loupea and carrot* continue on the 
Texas High Plain* and farm c* 
are busy getting land ready aed 
planting fall lettuce acreage."

Th# report aaid "It now appear*
■es-

LET GOD HELP YOU
BY

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8 30 am — “ LIFE'S INTERRUPTIONS”

Sermon by the Pastor
8:30-9 30 a m — Radio Church Seuoce-KPDN 

9:45 a m.— Sunday School Closse^-or All Ages 
10 55 a m.— “ LIFE'S INTERRUPTIONS”

Sermon by the Pastor
6.00 p m.— Fellowship Study Classes and MYF 
7:30 p m.— "W H AT IS HAPPINESS?”. .

Sermon by the Postor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8 30 ond 10 55 a m. ond 7:30 p.m.
You Art Wtlcomt At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
N /  V •

201 I .  Fetter Pem pe, T exet
WOODROW AD4XMH. raster

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 9-9876 
MO 4-7954

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER

'  C A LL

MO 9-9212
And Your Ordtr 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL 

BURGER
1634 N. HOBART

To the man who says, Jin fmm Missouri...
SWEPT-MNG58

'̂ & o c fg e ,

Frankly, n i  Jou't axpevi >uti to tak* «*< nurd iur 
it when n i  ,a> lli« H utpi-H iui 38 Uwdgt i* 
Unlike any car >on have ever driven, ft#  d«n'l 
expect voti lo believe it ride, *nieullier, euiner, 
belter and handle* easier jinvi Heeaii** te r  »#y »*»■ 
You nanl more than claim,. T oil want pi oof. 
3 oil want tb he ,hovvn, lo be conv inced.
T hai', why w# invite you to com# in and T m k t

thr H krt l  . . , C t t  fA* Su-ifii-W i* | 1**1. Teh# a 
'38 l>vd|« uni mii ih« rued *nJ cutiipac* it niik au> 
aiher ear you have av*r unued ur driven.
I, it tvaryikiug n* *ay it i»V Due* it awiuaily rid* 
vmuuihery (loruer beiirrV Hendi* u t i t r !1
We'll leave th* aniwer* up tu yuu. Sou be th# 
judge Juat see and drive and irainpar* th* Swept-

ing SH Dodge.* That', all we *«k.

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
701 W . BROWN H I-W A Y  60 P V

\ \



good response, owing to fee 
abundant-* of congregational M # 
special singing, according to par
ticipant*.

By contacting C. O. Ammons, k* 
minister can arrange lor the sing- | 
era to meet in his tUiurch.

Everyone is . invited to attend 
this gospel singing. Says Ammons, 
"There are enougji song books for 
everyone."

THE ?AMPA DAILY NEWS Singers Meet In 
Pentecostal Church

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 1953

The Pentecostal Holiness Church 
on the Borger highway, will host 
the Gray County Community Sing
ing at 2 p.m. today.

The monthly singing has. had
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.) 

United Press IntefifatlonaT
LITTLE HOCK, Ark — Gov. 

val Faubua, on integiiation:

force. The only thing to do is to 
return to the people the basic; 
Constitutional light of decision 

‘ and let thenj. ^decide for them 
selves."

Open 7 :S0—Now-Tuea.
2 FEATURES!

James Cagney
RUN FOR COVER

Open 7 :S0—Now-Mon.
BURT LANCASTER  

KIRK DOUGLAS 
GUNFIGHT AT

OK CORRAL
Also Cartoon ami News

iiasyegr
Charlton Heston

“ 3 VIOLENT PEOPLE
Also Cartoon and NewsBOSTON Harry Jolitiaou, adopt

ed uncle and interpreter for Nils- 
Olov Wisell, 11-year-old Swedish 
boy who has no kidneys and no
bone marrow:

"Millions have been praying for 
him. If he dies, It will be because 
his little body just had too much 
to bear."

SECURITY COUNCIL IN A CTIO N -Iiu* tom foreground, back to camera, demanded recall of U.S. Marine-
the arena in which the global battle of tensions is joined—the Council 
Chamber of the United Nations Security Council, at United Nations, N.Y. 
At moment this photograph was taken Russia’s Arkady A. Sobelov, bot-

Lebanon. Data: Photographer Arthur Rickerby used a Nikon camera on * 
360-degree panoramic head. Thi; 35mm. F 1.8 lens was stopped down tr 
F 4. Three matched negatives were used to make the print.

Open I* :45 Today—1:4* Monday

NOW-TUES.
2 BIG FEATURESDior Follows Pack 

With High Waistline
American Red Cross Is Link l Scouts Plan
Willi Servicemen In Lebanon Sept:.T r ip , WASHINGTON — Italian Pre

mier Amintore Fanfani, on the 
crisis in the ’Middle East:

"We can only greet with satis
faction this transition Irom the 

•days of tension to the days of ne
gotiations."

(Special To The News) |go by mail as long as the present
W4SHINGTON, DC — Owing to crisis requires full-time use of ra

ils emergency nature of !he MV dio circuits for more pressing m i l -  
<11* East operation, only the most itary communications.
Clip a! ..f messages can be caved| The Red Cross urges families of 
to US trtinps in Lebanon, t h e  military personnel in the Middle 
A ohm " it, y<?d Cj ofs stipulates. East t0 continue to w rite them at 

bar the present, and at the. d p latest-given address, In brief 
‘rect request of military author!- th„ atlvice of mjlitar authorities 
ties, only notifications of deaths jg as follows- ’
in servicemen's immediate fami- . . ’ . ‘.v, _
lies, very serious illness, or other Army and AirVorce-Continue t0 
critical emergencies at home can ^ mmU"lc*te with the serviceman 
be transmitted bv Red Cross over th'lm‘*h *h* ,APO a<1dr,‘s', he Pro- 
military cable or radio circuits. I * ded ,n latesl ‘ ommunicBtion. 
These will be handled bv Red A"  ,,r '*n<'rened personnel are per- 
Cross field directors in Lebanon, an<1 u,'*ed »« notif>’ ,h“ '

were above the normal—anatom
ically speaking — but not always 
•as defined under the bosom as 
other designers have shown.

Fullness from unpressed pleats 
begins at the high waistline and 
the silhouette is free from the 
body all the way to the hem. 
There is no tight fit through the 
hipline; neither is there any of 
the sweep in the skirts as there 
was in last year's trapeze..

The cut veil line showed in the 
way he h a n d l e d  shoulders of 
dresses, coals and suits — all 
eshoulder and swelling into full-

WASHINGTON — Chairman John 
L. McClellan (D-Ark.), of the Sen
ate Rackets Committee, on the- in
vestigation into racket infiltration;
In Ihe linen and overall Industries* 
in Detroit:

"The committee will be interest-! 
ed in determining what, if any-1 
thing. Mr. James R. Hoffa iTeam — 
sters president) did in the way of 
either curbing or condoning Ihe 
activities of these Teamster offi
cials." •*

Also Cartoon and News

He revolted against the general 
trend and lowered skirtsMo^ day
time to 14 to 15 inches from the MOA-2S69ness at the upper back

there, with others to be sent in 
as transportation becomes avail
able.

Less critical communications 
dealing- with regtriar Red Cross 
services to members of the armed 
fhrees and their families will he 
an mailed to the Red Ctosa staff 
in Reirut. This applies particular- 
f r — officials say.—ter- messages in
quiring about the health and wel
fare of men stationed in the Mid
dle East. All such inquiries w i l l

There were plenty of deep arm
rest of Pans has shown holes and hulkiness generally 
at a m i d -kneecap 19 and through the shoulder area There 
tes. • was a gentle swell of curves from
- lam ent's collec Uoq . was the high waistline around the hips 
"ligne rourbe" — meaning and on to the. hem.
1 ve<l line- , For \.evening there were even
* were plenty of "oils'; and nriore curves with necklines bar- 
from the audience of press mg almost all of the bosom ana

LONDON — Abdul Monem RifnJ, 
Ionian ambassador to Britain. 1*11 
the consequences of any prema
ture withdrawal of American 
troop* fioni Isbanon

"When the second round in this 
Middle East struggle comes, tliere 
will not he snv Arab countries left

Marine Corps • Communicate 
with the serviceman through Ma
rine Corpa stations at Camp Le- 
jeune or Cherry Point. N. C., or 
Fleet Marine Force, FPO, N e w 
Yorko New 'York, whichever is 
the latest address supplied by the

Laf fa A t :— 1 :1 7 -3 :1 7 -5 :1 7 -7 : f7  9:20

for the West to land troops fn to 
-l.c^isl iiearession It will la- tie 
other side that geta the troops 
there first." •

Navy . Coot mile 10111 numic atmg 
with the serviceman as before; 
name, rating, service ' number, 
ship to which assigned and FPO,

plause for several of the numbers, sweep of fullness Here Saint- 
especially for evening. Laurent showed many natural

The Dior waistlines for daytime waistlines also.
Daytime costumes a dress and 

jacket followed what he called a 
Basque shape. The Basque jacket 
is neatly fitted and short.

Tlte designer b r o u g h t  back 
stoles for both daytime and even
ing.

Hats for daytime sat well hack 
on the head; all were tall, annte 
of them as high as 10 inches, and 
almost all were brimless.

Before Dior’s showing, it was 
evident that the sexy sheath is 
sneaking back into this year's 
fashions.

(Read The News Classified Ada)

I nfl A  SEWING
i L I l M  CIRCLE  
WELCOMES YOU TO THE

RODEO AND  
GRAN D O PEN IN G

ALL THIS W EEK
i f l B f r  FREE Door Prizes

R e g is te re d  P h a r m a c i s t  
A l w a y s  On O u ty  

F re e  O a l i v a r yHOWDY PARDNER
- J. C. Barefoot MALONE

PHARMACY
Hughes ftldK MO I

Late NewsCartoonRead The News Classified Ads.

REGISTER FOR THIS
NECCHI MIRELLA

SEWING MACHINE

No Obligation-Nothing To Buy 
This Necchi-Mirella Will Be

You Do Not Have To Be Pre»ent To Win

OPENING WEEK SPECIALS
i*N« ,l9

1 Necchl Automatic. Desk 
Regular $489.95................

S Necchl Automatic ( onsole 
Regular $585.95 .........

1 Necchl Straight Stitch ( onsole
Regular $257.95 ...................

2 N ecclii Hlraiglll Stlleli ( o iisn lr
R eg u la r  IM W Oj ......... . . .

1 Kina Automatic Portable 
R eg u la r  $149 to  .........

1 Klua Plana Automatic p„< table 
Regular «!!*» 5«

t Neci'bl Straight SUP h Porlable

E A S Y  t o  O P E  S A T  E 
ill* ».hol* fair.llv can--nr 
ii this euu - ateu* <«» tfiine rbrivsrt* In out 
miikI. morion Irani fiai,1ml o s ln r  <o li «-* *, *,»
I,.1 * mlt-nrit 0A < 1<1<VM1I 
n n  r 0 , -wviiit: Y 'd l r  anil 
rilllur*. Io« I<\ • lie Ik-- <•»<<! 
other <*|n-, <*r t<iM<-

Regular $1.18 95

SEWING CIRCLE

C inemaS copE c o l o r

> » “  , 1W i p

4JI



14th Annual Top O '  Texas Rodeo Edition
attend 

mmons, 
ooki for

Monday

SPUR 'IM COWBOY! .'GOAT' MAYO
“ Goat” Mayo ol Petrolia will provide the stock for 
the 1958 Top oVTexptfStueteo. a role he hag .played 
in the attractioir^fcrr the last 13 years. This will 
make the 14th annual trek to Pampa with horses, 
steers, bulls and calves for the Petrolia cowboy, who 
will also act as arena director, trying to keep things 
moving at a fast pace and seeing that each event is 
ready to “ go o ff ’’ on time.

•In the bareback bronc riding event, how the cowboy spurs the horse is one of 
the first things a judge watches for. Mere, the cowboy is digging his spurs into 

Kthe shoulder of a horse in a picture taken during the 1957 Top O’ Texas Redeo.
This year's attraction starts Monday with the Kid Pony Show. The rodeo itself 

j^will get underway Wednesday night. __________________  ______ __________

COWGIRL SPONSOR WINNER
Jo Ann Mayo of Pampa, riding “ Rondo,” was the winner of the Cowgirl Sponsor 
Contest in last year’s Top o’ Texas World’s Championship Rodeo. She was spon
sored by the Flying “ 0 “ Ranch. She is shown here with Mrs. Siler Hopkins, who is 
the official hostess for the girls in the contest.

HOLD ON, POKE!
This picture, taken during the 1957 Top O’ Texas World’s Championship Ama
teur Rodeo, will be in common with many scenes in this year's show, Aug. 4-9. 
Cowboys from all over the Southwest will pit their riding skill against the wily 
Brahma bull, which can jump, turn, spin, twist and roll and roll his hide. It's one 
of the toughest events of the whole performance, bull riding.

GIRL'S DIVISION WINNER
Miss Lou Ann Taylor was one of the winners in the 
girls’ division of the 1957 Kid Pony Show. The Kid 
Pony Show kicks off night activities in connection 
with the Top O’ Texas Rodeo, Aug. 6-9. A Kid Pony 
parade will be held Monday afternoon, and then the 
first miniature performance that night. It winds up on 
Tuesday night.

TWO MORE SECONDS!
Just two more seconds until the whistle blows! This cowboy looks as if he will 
just about make it. This is the bareback bronc riding event, one of the most inter
esting in the Top O’ Texas Rodeo. A beautiful silver buckle will be awarded to
the cowboy with the best two-day average in the contest, which has two go. 
rounds.

STAR OF 1958 SHOWTOP COWPOKE!
Beb Sherrod of McLean, above right, waa named the "Outstanding Cow-boy” in 

lf§ 7  Top o’ Texas World’s Cnampionahip Rodeo. He is shown here with two 
first place buckles he won and is receiving a hat from Rob Andis, president of 
tb« Top o’ Texas Rodeo Association, for winning the “ Outstanding Cowboy”  title.

Kelly, the star of this year's Top O' Texas Rodeo, is sho wn above going through a routine with Van Johnson 
in the motion picture, "Ke lly  and M e," a Universal-International production. The famous Hollywood wonder 

dog will appear nightly in this year's show, Aug. 6-9.

1 1
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The lack of protection w u  great
er in thoae day*, due to the lack 
of wlndbreaki of any sort for eo 
many mile*. Snow and Ice blew 
acroaa the prairie at auch a rate 
that a man or beaet caught In lta 
way waa Just ‘ 'done for.”

It was torture for a ranchman 
to be compelled to stay In his 
"one warm room" and hear, with
out being able to help, his bawling 
cattle, huddled together f o r
warmth.

. ... * ' ' —   •" “ - ' ' a -

Rugged West Demanded
Welcome Neighbors 1  Daring Men And Women
Pampa News Classified Ads 

Get Results Fast!

to tho 
14th annual

Top o' Texas
RODEO
And Kid Pony Show *

STA P LETO N
Boot And Leather Shop

612 Frederic Pampa

Let's Have Fun
at tha

RODEO
and

Kid Pony Show
Rtcrtation Park

Aug. 4-9
Lat Hawkins Help 

With Your TV Fun With

ADMIRAL TV
And W ith Accurate Service!

T V  —  R ADIO —  2 -W A Y  RADIO

H A W K IN S^ 010'

I

917 S. Barnes
TV
MO

Cowboys and pioneers of th# ear
ly Texaa plains wers rugged char
acters because they had to be. 
They had the reputation for being 
able to handle any trouble threat
ened by man or beast — but the 
weather and the prairie fires had 
'em licked.

In the whiteness of wlntsr, the 
cowboys dreaded the sight of a 
dark blua Una on the horixon; In 
the sizzling summer, he cringed 
at the eight of smoky haze on the 
same horizon.

Some precautions could be taken 
In the ranch homes and tha tiny 
communities, but from, little to 
none was available for the lone 
man on horseback who might be 
riding fences or traveling.

The fire wood stocks of tha ranch 
homes wers quickly replenished, 
and the iron stove began roaring 
so -that heat enough to keep at 
least one room warm was built 
up. Necessary supplies were 
brought up from the dug-out cel
lar, because there was no way of 
knowing Just how long the Norther 
would last.

The cattle seemed to sense that 
a cold spell was on the way, and 
man could tell In advance to be
gin preparations If he watched the 
indications that his cattle gave. 
They would stand with their heads 
pointing to the North, lowing and 
bawling the distress.

When-the storm broke they turn
ed their backs to tha onrushing 
fury, tucked their tales between 
their legs, and mournfully walling 
they, often drifted along with the 
storm. Buffalo used to drift 
against the cold winds, but cows 

| preferred to go along with it.
With the first gust of Icy wind, 

members of the family and hired 
hands that were on the ranch at 
the time gathered In the heated 
room.

A human chain was mads to the 
storm cellar if tha storm grew to 
more than blizzard proportions. 
For this reason the cellar was 
never very far from the house 
Abandoning a house was a last 
resort, but was don# many times 
through fear of tha house crumpl
ing from the terrific impact of the

Tha strong prairie winds carried 
something else besides hitter cold 
In the days of no elm windbreak- 
era. Prairie firs!

Nothing barred the way of a 
grass fire on the prairie exaept 
quickly dug ditches or a sudden 
change in the weather bringing 
showers — which seldom happen
ed.

The rancher was all but help
less In tha face of a fire. Meth
ods to fight it were not numerous. 
The inevitable scorching windy 
day in the summer time was the 
only “ symptom," and cowboys 
wers on the lookout when one 
ctr.ie along.

One story that comes out of the 
Old West Is about tha man and 
his wife who were going from a 
small community to their ranch 
home In a buggy. V __

The prairie caught fire and It 
waa too lata to turn back because 
the wind was high enough to push

the Are to them no matter how 
fast thsy could make the horse 
run. The only thing to do was face 
It and rids through.

The ranchman bllndad tha horSe 
with his handkerchief, and lashed 
him into a fast run. He ran Into 
the fire, which licked up onto the 
wheela of the buggy and was 
through it In less than five min
utes . . .  a lifetime to them.

8moke almost choked the man 
and his wife, but they got through. 
Many similar stories can be told 
by the old timers about prairie 
fires and the daring men -and wo-

LE T  S RODEO!
Top O' Texas Rodeo ■ 
and Kid Pony Show

August 4 thru 9 
Recreation Park

Welcome To The Top o' Texas

We Buy and Sell Furniture
Shelby Ruff Furniture

310 S. Cuyler Phono MO 8-5348

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

211 N. Ballard MO 4-7421

W ELCO M E
to tho 14th annual

TOP O' TEXAS
R O D E O

AND KID 
PONY SHOW

AUGUST 4-9

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
211 N. Cuyler MO 4-3353

M jm k n y
The Judges' 
Choice Seats

Packed In the middle of e crowd 
of whooping fans or stuck way 
back In the stands, you might 
think “ Wouldn’t It be nice to be an 
official up In tha Judges' stand — 

.the better to sea tha rodeo.”  . . .
But If you think the officials In 

th# Judges' stand are enjoying and 
‘ seeing more of the *how than the 
grandstand fans, then you have 

! another thought comingi -  
j The official* don't actually see 
rmuch of the show.

Each Judge must concentrate on 
one particular phase of tech con- 

; test, and he must not let his eyes 
stray for an Instant from . what 
hs Is supposed to be watching.

For example, in roping events 
the Judges don't watch the calf 
roper. They fix their attention on 
the flag man. When he drop# his 
flag, the Judges register the 
roper’s time with stop watches. 
Their attention must not deviate, 
for that time must be exact.

Bo don't envy the Judges their 
choice seats. Relax and enjoy the 
show. Tou rs going to be seeing 

I mors of it than they are

Welcome To The
RODEO

and Kid Pony Show

We're Open 7 Days A Week 
Serving You The BEST FOODS

T O P S
T E X A S

FOR RODEO THRILLS

TOP O’ TEXAS
R O D E O

AND KID PONY SHOW

Aug. 4 - 9
TOPS IN TEXAS 

FOR AUTOMOBILES

FOR ANOTHER TREAT STOP AT OUR NEW HOME
WE ARE HAVING OUR

CLO SE-O U T SA LE  ON A L L  
NEW  1958 A U TO M O BILES

MOTOR
"HOME OF LOW PRICES AND HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES"

701 W. BROWN*' HI-WAY <0 \ M O4-4664
*55
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4-7421

Language Is A  
Western Characteristic

A

4-4664

In th* many-odd years that the tryslde to be captured and brand- 
United States has been a part of|«d by whoever could turn the 
Texas, a language characteristic trick.

.o f  the cow country and not to be <• iwv-i
Identified or explained by a n y ribbln* or * 8*’
ordinary English dictionary ha• * * ' * % ? ,  ‘ . r T / * 'ud pense, comes from the old days
P un»  P- when a newcomer in a cow camp
It was instigated by the cow- was sometimes naeed with a pair of

pokes who roamed the range ini-awhide chape, 
the early days, has been continued "A crow has to carry his own 

^p.nd enriched from then until the rations when he flies over it’ ’ is
present day, and is called by what we say about a portion of
ftmtj who attempt TO explatn it tof West T e x a s ---------------------
a newcomer merely "Texas Talk

V  To thoroughly enjoy the Top o ’ I cotton 
Texas Rodeo, one must have a Chaste, 
knowledge at least of some basic 
terms used everyday in Texas.

A person who is joking or fooling 
ground is "Just horsing around."
If someone is fooled or "has the 
wool pulled over his eyes,”  he is 
•’buffaloed."

had my druthers, I ’d drulher do

• A ’’ maverick”  is a free and ram- 
^bunctious soul who really doesn't 

"give a hoot.”  It got its meaning

From a close association with 
comes the expression of 
"really ginnin'.’ ’ Hurrying 

also is to go ’ ’ lifer’ s house afire.” 
soon be nine,”  but is “ coming 
nine”  or "going on nine.”  A heavy 
Confusion ia caused by someone 
who is "stirrtn’ up a storm” or 
“ kickin' up a fuss.”

"The bridle's o ff!’ ’ when joy 
"runs wild.”

Hie loco weed gives us “ loco” 
for a foolish person; because a

so and so 
Texans “ chunk”  things instead 

of throwing them, and “ shuck" 
com rather than husk it. A tasty 
dish is “ larrupin',”  which could 
have come from the use of the 
same word meaning a "beating," 
giving a suggestion of superiority.

A wife of doubtful allegiance is 
"a  frivolin' woman,”  and one who 
is always "on the go”  is "galli- 

A "pasael'' of things is 
a large number or quantity.

A ranking cow hand is a “ top. 
hand,”  but someone who is con
ceited,”  thinks he's so hot, but he's 
just a stick in the mud.”  The Span 
ish gave "calaboose”  for 
from calabozo. If a person is be

"Heeling'' — to rope the heels 
| of a steer in team tying.

“ Hoggin’ string”  -»> short 
used to tie legs of calves or steers 
in roping.

In Ears Of Many, Rattlers 
And Texas Synonymous

Not inclined to bite except when 
disturbed or in pursuit of prey, 
but still a mighty dangerous hom- 
bre, is the rattlesnake. Prairie, 
cattle, oil wells and rattlesnakes 
are practcally symonymous wth 
Texas in the ears of many.

Rattlesnakes are defined as be
ing any of certain American veno
mous snakes having a series or 
horny interlocking joints at the 
end of tail which make a sharp 

rope rattling sound when shaken.
Rattlesnakes belong to the fam

ily Crotalidae and are of t w o

Back is most common. It is some
times eight feet long, although tall 
tales claim to have seen them 
” 12 feet long by gosh!’. It a so 
named from the markings on its 
oack.

About one-half of the poisonous 
■maxes of Texas are rattlers. Their 
poison affects the blood cell*. Not 
a child of Texas alone, they can 
be found from southern Canada 
and British Colombia southward to 
Argentina.

snake bite la said to counteract 
the venom. The Spanish dagger Is 
a plant of the brush country which 
resembles the Spanish bayonet, an
other plant with rigid spine tip
ped leaves, except for having a 
shorter trunk and smoother leaves.

USED FOR TORTURE
Rattlesnakes were sometimes 

used by the Indians to torture 
white prisoners. J. Frank Dobie, in 
his book "The Longhorns,” fells 
the tale about the Yaqu Indang 
who would tie down their prisoner 
and bring a rattlesnake close to 
his face staked by a raw hide 
thong. An Indian would then ag
gravate the rattlesnake so that it 
would strike, Patiently, drop

Texas-Six* Posture
Registrar of an Kaatsrn fmtffc- 

lag school to aaw stud s *  i n *  
Texas;

"Where are you fromT”  
•Student: "Bandera.”

Registrar: "Where Is BanderaT”
Student: “ In the south corner at 

Dad's number four pasture.”

If all the railroad cattle cars 
loaded in Texas every year were 
made into one train, it would be 
1,000 miles long.

.by bit with every lunge of the 
Mockingbirds are leery of this IT' "” ” ,by snake. Finally it stretched enough 

. . „  "snake-in the-brush, " and ^ ttle. «Jrop. he would begin putting water t() mHow th,  r4ltler t0 , ink iu
"Hog tie”  -  to tie an animal'species -  the pygmy rattlesnake ment thejr ,ngt , on the raw hide thong. lnto lh.  nose or cheek of

by three legs. i comparatively small in six- with thorn„ of mesqlllte\ wig> As it got wet It stretched bit the vetm.
"Hpolihan " -  in buddgogging. to * *  ° 1 ‘ 1 "  b | Named after this infamous rep- 

land too far forward on steer's the.  * !* er ty.P̂  ullh tile are the rattlesnake fern, rat-
head, causing him to somersault. 

"John B”  — a stetson hat. 
“ Knot head” 

brjhc:
— an

warned Maverick had put on an Idiotically 
^Rland pasture, but which a w a m polecat,”  

ashore and roamed over the coun-

from a herd of cattle which a man!horse that *aU thr weed behaves
A rascal is an "ornery 

or a “ had hombre.” 
What do you want to do? “ If I

its head covered with scales 
All species are rather thick

bodied, large headed, and have a 
inferior! sluggish disposition.

T NINE' KINDS
"Pick-up man ’ one who takes There are nine kinds of the 

rider off bronc after ride is fin- ornery critter in Texas and one 
J*shed- , or more kinds are found in every

"Sunflsh”  — to twist a bronc 'a part of the state — Western Mas- 
Tails 80 that the sun strikes his sasauga, Western Ground, West-

l'~ "”  ern Diamond-Back, Canebrake,
Ing chased, he’d better “ vamoose1 * » * “ *  » »  »  cuum - d c i m  Eastern Rock, Green Rock. Black 
plenty pronto!”

A cowpoke on the range may j 
be "lonesome as a coyote, bayin'; '
at the moon.”  as he thinks of his Beside# these tip, on Texas lin

go and rodeo talk, here are some 
of the beliefs or superstitions a 
newcomer might expect to find 
also.

belly
"Taking up a claim” —being 

thrown from bronc or bull. 
"Carry the mail”  — run very

Tailed, Mojave and Prairie.
Of these, the Western Diamond-

tlesnake grass, rattlesnake bean 
and the rattlesnake herb just to 
name a few. It has found its way 
into American history on several 
flags bearing the motto "Don't 
Tread On Me,”  used by the colo
nies at the outbreak of the Amer
ican Revolution.

Rattlesnake master is the name 
given any of various plants re
puted to cure rattlesnake bite, 
such as button snake root. The 
poaon of the Spansh dagger jab
bed into the flesh about a rattle-

r
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WELCOME

FOLKS!

to
tho
14th Annual

TOP O' TEXAS

*  R O D E O
AND KID PONY SHOW

WESTERN SUPPLY (0 .
L. R. GISE A  J. P. SPINKS

339 S. Cuyler MO 4-6818

sweetheart a , "purty as the sage
in bloom.”  Cupid has also hit him 
if he goes around "moonin' like 
a lovesick calf.”

Dried beef is "jerky." and long A d.vinK mul* goes to the corner 
horn steers were often described^0* the bam or lot to breathe his 
as “ scrawny bones and horns and The idea '* lhat anybody runs 
hide.”  | A batking dog never blttil.' StfOHg

Besides these expressions of the whiskey, applied to the wound or 
common Texas vocabulary there taken internally, either one will do, 
are some equally confusing, if not Okla.. is vtaiting her mother and 
understood, rodeo terms. Not know- go abroad on a still, bright day.’ 
Ing these at Top o' Texas RodeojA sow picks the coldest night in 
time would leave any Pampan'the season to bear her young.
"out of the running." a garden of peas will bloom pro-

When a cowboy is told “ all the fuse^y but make on peas. If it 
way, Bud, all the way,”  he is| thunders in February, it will frost 
actually being wished good luck as \ in April.
he starts to ride a.bronc. 

OTHER TERMS
Other terms common to the jar- 

gon of the rodeo Include;
"Blow a stirrup”  — losing 

stirrup. . .

It is a known fact that miss
ing arm or a crooked leg will 
fetch more votes in a country elec
tion than any other issue. (There's 

s  a possibility that this might not 
;be restricted to just Texas elec

curing a rattle-

Slim View 
Of Rodeo

There's Action

V 1

* '4
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and
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SEE YOU THERE!

THERE ARE
ENERGY PACKED

A

FOODS
EVERY DAY,

ALL DAY 
AT-

PLUS--------------
FRONTIER STAMPS
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“ Bucking rein”  — thick soft ropej is a sure aid to 
to which the cowboy holds when enake bite.
making a ride. . .  And, oh yea, if you have an

"Bulldogging" — throwing a enemy, "blow a window in him,” 
eteer according to rodeo rules. "ventilate him,”  or. more mod- 

’ •Button”  — a young boy. ern, "air condition”  him.
"Catch pen”  — pen into which 

atock is run after being'ridden' _

"Chouse”  — to run cattle too British Took
fast.

"Crow hop”  — Ineffectual buck
ing.

"Dog fall”  — putting a steer 
down in bulldogging. with his feet 
under him or pointing the wrong ^  EngH>h M  oflen q - u

""'F ork  a horse”  _  to ride. ."hocked at tha thinga America 
"H aiet”  — cowboy who rides,do**' and in return the monocled 

alongside a steer to keep it run- ,r*ends tickle America s funny 
mng siiaight for the bulldogger.• b°n* .with hep opinions of those

----------------- _  . . . . . .  doings.
Here Is an English Interpreta

tion of tha "Wild Cowboy Show”  
of the West:

To begin with the “ cowboy con
gests” rtr rodeo, as it ia now call-t 
ed. vaguely originated in tha jar
gon of Mexican rattle-herders. It 
seems that pronounciation of the 
name is almost as questionable 
as its orgin. Varius sections of 
the country have never agreed on 

'whether rodeo (just uttered quick 
and simple) or row-day-o (drawled 
and fancy) la correct.

In the beginning the conteata 
amounted to a get-together of the 

; cowboys from a certain area to 
compete and gamble on their abil- 

j tty in the work they dtd for a liv
ing. Later, some enterprising pro
moter at̂  Denver in ISM staged the 

| first organized cowboy contest. The 
: following year the Frontier Day 
; Celebration at Cheyenne was 
staged and was ao successful that 

! it has been held annually ever 
} since.

A few years back, according to 
the English, one Charles B. Coch
ran. a noted theatrical producer 
in London, conceived the idea of 
bringing the rodeo to England. He 
hired ISO American cowboys to en
ter in competition with cowboys 
from Canada and Australia during 

1 the British Empire exhibition.
Most unfortunately, a steer's leg 

was fractured during tha course of 
the first evening's performance, 

j Following this tragedy, many of 
the audience "hissed and booed.” 
And the Royal Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
initiated legal processes that forced 
the closing of tha show.

The word "brandy”  comes from 
the Dutch "brandewljn,”  or liter
ally "burnt wina."

Diamonds are used for cutting, 
grinding and drilling metals In the 
automotive industry.

IT’S TIME FOR THE

TOP 0' TEXAS
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IM N. Wynne MO 4-l7«l
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Texas Jackrabblta can stomp 
their hind feet so hard they cause 
earth tremors three counties off. 
They jump two clouds without a 
running start and they can run 
SO fast they meet themselves com 
ing back, so they don’t.

Branding 
Iron Used 
Many Years

they were. FtnaJty they put up ai
pot of money lor the one who could 
show himself the toughest.

Soon they came upon a den full 
of skunks. They decided that the 
one who could stay in the den the ’  
longest would surely be the most 
rugged of the three.

They drew lots and the one from 
Oklahoma had to go in first. He 
lasted three minutes before he 
came running out with tears 
streaming down his face.

The one from New Mexico went 
second, and he lasted ten min
utes. The Texan walked in next. 
He hadn't been in ten seconds when 
all the skunks came high-tafling 
it out, headed for the wide open 
spaces.

This Texan 
Out-Stunk Skunk
Three cowboys, one from Texas, 

one from New Mexico and onrf 
from Oklahoma, met one day and 
started bragging about how tough

A  HEARTY WELCOME TO THE

Use of the branding iron to mark 
cattle is far from being a new 
process. It has been traced back! 
thousands of years.

The exact origin isn't known 
but they were used more than 
4,000 years ago.

Excavation of ancient Egyptian 
ruins revealed pictures on walls i 
of tombs showing branded cattle 
and the actual branding work be
ing done.

There was a time in history

Welcome Folks, To The 14th Annual 
—  TOP O' TEXAS

RODEO
/ S' 1 - ond Kid Pony Show

f H f  AUG. 4-9
BOYD MAUL, Manager

- * “ Accepted By Good Taste"
516 S. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4577

Sears Roebuck 
and Company Grab your big hat and come to tho

14th AN NU ALletter from the name of the owner.
Hot iron on flesh was the only 

answer to the cowman’s problem 
of herds Intermingling in the early 
days when there were no fences.

However, the stench of scorched 
flesh from smoking branding irons 
is disappearing from the cattle 
country and with it goes the old- 
time range herd.

The ultra-modern thoroughbred 
cattle are tatooed in the ear. The 
tatooes are much lesa painful tjian 
searing iron. Besides, a prominent 
brand that can be easily seen by 
the cowpuncher atop hla pony la 
no longer necessary. —r

Fences eliminated the roundup 
and need for separation of herds.

104 S. Cuyler Top O' Texas 
R O D E OTrick riding, quite far removed 

from the every day range life of 
the Southwestern cowboy, is never-

AND KID PONT SHOW
AU G. 4-9

Ormson's Garage
Complete Mechanical Service

1308 Alcock MO 4-7592

-theiesa a popular f<
j times presented at rodeos.

Trick riding is said to have been 
imported from Russia, where it 
developed among the Cossaks — 
those fierce, wild riders from the 
steppes who terrorized Central 
Europe from the Twelfth to the 
Fourteenth Centuries.

BROUGHT FROM EUROPE 
Stunt riding and attempting dif

ficult feats of marksmanship on 
later became fashion-

KID PONY SHOW WINNER
Jim Reeves was one of the winners in the 1957 Top O’ 
Texas Kid Pony Show, scheduled this year for Mon
day and Tuesday evenings, Aug. 4-5. The Kid Pony 
Show features barrel races, calf riding, ahd other 
events to-please the grown-up spectators.

Grab Your Partner 
'Rocked' The West

I horseback 
able among the hussars — the 
mounted cavalry troops — of va
rious European nations.

When the Spaniards introduced 
the horse to the Western plains, 

j they brought their tricks w i t h  
I them. One of the favorite stunts 
among the young Spanish Cabal
leros, and later among the Plains 
Indians, was to suspend a ring 
from a pole, or between two poles. 
The horseman, riding at full gal
lop, would attempt to pierce the 
ring with a spear or a sword, * 

Variations on this game included 
hanging a greased goose from a 
pole or burying a chicken in the 

‘ ground with only its head sticking
jout. __

In both cases

“ Grab your partner,1 'and away 
we go !”  This was the start-^>f an 
old-fashioned bVtm dance, the 'kind 
that furnished the early day. cow
boy his fun after weeks or a month 
of hard work,

Bronc bustin’ was just one way 
that a cowboy relaxed after hard 
work. The other was the b a r n  
dance,'which, L>y the way, did .no* 
originate in a radio or TV sta
tion; but was an established thing 
long before these were e v e r  
dreamed of.
. Dances weren’t held every Satur

day night. In fact, they were lucky 
to hate o .ip  cnee a month Btft

And so it went on into the night. 
They had waltzes then, too. -And 

the way those old cowpokes could 
waltz their cowgals around would 
make the modern day ballroom 
dancer mighty envious. One of the 
favorites waa “ Home S w e e t  
Home,’ ’ usually played at the end 
of the dance when the sun began 
to peep over the eastern horizon.

REDDING DANC ES 
Wedding dances were always the 

beat. It waa the unfortunate priv
ilege of the bridegroom on such 
occasions to buy all the food, furn
ish the musicians,

Let's All Go To The 14tJi Annual

Top O' Texas RODEO
AND KID PONY SHOW

14th ANNUAL
TOP O' TEXASthe rider who 

pulled the head off the inoffensive 
bird won the prize. He didn’t win 
the bird, however, because after 
a dozen hands had grabbed and 
slipped, the chicken was in no 
shape to be baked, fried or even 
stewed.

SPANISH ADEPT 
Popular among the Spanish siso, 

besides these games, was high
speed trick riding. There fancy rid
ing developed to thinga like swing
ing under the mount, standing up 
behnd, hurling to the ground and 
back to a handstand, encircling the 
horse'a neck and many other such 
perilous stunts. All this took place 

. while

Aug. 4-9. Recreation Park
and stand by 

calmly while all the eligible bache
lors, young married men, grizzled 
cowmen, and anyone else who hap- 
'pened along, kissed the bride.

To top it all off. both bride and 
groom were usually subjected to a 

hired favorite western aport — the shiv- 
city aree (charivari). It often c a m e  

e ail rather unexpectely and sometimes 
have consisted of such thinga as having 

luntry 'he bridegroom, aans trousers and 
i boots, pull his lady fair around in 

en It a buggy, push her in a wheel- 
ddier/t bardow, or any one of a dozen 
j Die other such comical activities! 
There When the newly weds finally 
iliads drove off in their brand spankin' 

and new red buggy, It was to the tune 
elec- of numerous clanking tin cans.

Company

a well-trained horse moved

Welcome to the 14th Annual
TOP 0 ’ TEXAS RODEO £7 trie steel guitar to sing out with buckets, and old shoe* whose me!

its sweet tones. But you can bet ody definitely was not on* of love, 
your boots those boys could really The cowboy had hia-* fun and 
make their instruments talk. thoroughly enjoyed it, but after

It took a stout end1 hardy man that night of play he went back
to be a musician in those ' days, to tne hard dally grind of being 
There were no 15 minute intermls- a cowboy. He had only m a n y  
sions every half hour or so and pleasant memories and a pair of
sometimes they played as long sore feet to remind him of the
as three and four hours without a few short hours of the old barn 
break. And to play all night — dance, 
why that was the usual thing.

IDA RED, CINDY

AND KID PONY 
SHOW Headquarters

for
LADIES

WESTERN
WEAR

Welcome To The
RODEO

When the fiddler struck out with

1 1 7  W . Kingsmi l l

MO 4-7671

the older square dance tunes, it 
was the signal for some r£al fun.

“ Now a do-si-do and a little more

pickin’ up dough, swing ’em high, 
and awing ’em low. come on kids, 
let's reslly go! Indies to the cen
ter and back to the bar and gents 
to the center an’ form a star! 
With a right hand cross and a how- 
do-do, and back with the left an' 
a how ar* you!’ ’

PORTRAITS
Call's StudioAUGUST 4-9

•lft W. Francis

AND KID PONY SHOW
AND KID PONY SHOW

Be Sure To Stop In 
At The White Way FIRST

For Top Notch Entertainment

and for Top Notch Service

Come To
Where You'll Find

Top O'Texas RODEO
AND KID PONEY SHOW
Let Us Be Your Host

to true eating enjoyment

Trucking Contractor
Oil Field and Heavy Hauling PAM PA H O T EL

and Dining Room OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
v V — - •

, ■ MR. and MRS. BILL PERKINS, Owners-Managera

618 WEST FOSTER
Now Owned And Operated By 

Mr. and Mrs. ROY VERMILLION
509 E. Atchison MO 4-3371 PHONE MO 9-9402

1
f“ *



It's Here 14th Annual

T O P O ' T E X A S
• 4-4577
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exas

9-9402
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This Outstanding Amateur Rodeo
FIRESTONE STORES

JIT 8. Ctiyler -  . MO 4 3191
%

FOX RIG A  LUMBER CO.
IN S. Hobart MO 4-7435

GATE VALVE SHOP A  SUPPLY CO.
136 W. Tuke MO 4 3541

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
313 W. Fouler MO 4-5411

MOORES BEAUTY SALON
ALICE HOWARD. Owner

111 E. Browning '  ■— . - MO M i l l

JACK B. PERRY A  CO.
WHOLESALER OF SCHIJTZ BEER - 

313 E. Tjm| • MO 4-5541

PAM PA MOTOR FREIGHT LINES, INC.
413 W. Brown MO 4 4535

COLONIAL RESTAURANT
FOR FINE FOODS

3414 N. Hobart MO 5 4041

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
113 E, Brown * MO 4-4551

W H ITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
COUNTRY CLUB HOMES

101 8. Ballard MO 4-3341

COLE AU TO M OTIVE SERVICE
545 W. Fouler MO 4-M31

O W L  LIQUOR

FRONTIER PERFORATORS, INC.
Price Road MO 4-4635

AM EICAN  SVELTE
FOR GOOD HEALTH

300 W. Fouler MO 4-5551

LEWIS SHAM ROCK SERVICE STATION
Amarillo HI Way MO 4.3414

FRONTIER MOTEL
SPEND YOUR NIGHTS WITH US 

3036 Alcock MO 9-9105

300 N. CYiyler
F. W . W O O LW O R TH

WHITNER MILLING CO.
535 S. Weal

531 W. Brown

315 Atchlaon

V A U G H N  A  ROTH

PLAINS CREAMERY
SEALTEST DAIRY PRODUCTS

EL CAPRI MOTEL
ENJOY YOUR STAY WITH US

331 E. Brown

CRETNEY DRUG STORE
FOR ALL YOUR DRUG NEEDS

116 N. Ouyler

JOHNSON'S CAFE
FOR FOOD YOU ENJOY

314 S. Oiyler MO 5 5451
131 E. Klngamlll

MO .4 5541

MO 4-4143

MO 5-3341

MO 4-3335

MO 4-8497

MO 4-7478

MO 4-7551

CAC LIQUOR STORE
467 W. Fouler MO 4-4434

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE
FOR BRAND NAME FOODS

316 N. Ward MO 4-3381

STAPLETON LAUNDROM AT
MR. *  MRS. M. C. STAPLETON 

1513 Alcock Borger Hi-Way

MELODY MANOR
115 N. Ouyler .MO 4-4251

FORT GRANITE A  MARBLE CO.
139 S. Faulkner MO 5 5523

RANCHOUSE MOTEL
FOR YOUR OVER NIGHT STAY

736 E. Frederic MO 4-3573
* ✓  .

HI W A Y  CAFE
WEBB *  MYRTLE LEE JOHNSON 

105 N Hobart MO 9 91249

McCORMICK FARM  EQUIPMENT STORE
Price Road MO 4-7465

'  UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE "
FOR AtJ. YOUR TELEVISION NEEDS 

101 N. Hobart M O -5-5553

PLAINSM AN’S MOTEL
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

1501 W. Ripley MO 4 5847

506 S. Cuyler

IGA FOOD LINER
FOR FINE STEAKS

POTTS APPLIANCE SERVICE
W ASHER k DRYERS. APPLIANCES 

2005 N. Hobart MO 4 3701

VIRGIL'S BICYCLE A  L A W N  M OW ER SHOP
326 S. Cuyler MO 4-3435

R ITE -W A Y MOTOR CO.
YOUR EDSEL DEALER

71* W. Foater MO 4-3545

MO 9-9541

H AW K IN S RADIO A  TV  LAB
ADMIRAL TV

917 S. Barnea '  MO 4-3351

HI-FASHION BEAUTY SALON
OWNER IMO GENE OWENS YORK 

913 Alcock MO 4-4171
». •*

SANDERS TRIM SHOP
SEATS REPAIRED AND REBUILT 

705 W. Foater MO 4 3533

H AW KINS-SH AFER APPLIANCES
148 W. Foater MO 4-5341

SERVICE LIQUOR STORE
800 W. Footer MO 4-3431

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COM PANY
315 N. Ballard MO 4 5833

LEE W A Y  MOTOR FREIGHT
425 E. Brown MO 4-3833

BLACK GOLD MOTEL
WITH SWIMMING POOL

1119 E. Frederic MO 5-8373

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION
406 W. Foater MO 4.3771

age
14-7592

A N D  KID P O N Y  SHOW
\

. . . . .  . . — , * e

R E C R E A T I O N  P A R K

LET'S A L L  GO

\ \
\



town Pampa Wednesday at 3 p.m. 
and are required to ride in the 
Grand Entry of each rodeo per-

arena conditions, she will be given 
a re-ride. There will be no penalty' 
charged against her. However, If 
a contestant falls from her horse 
for any other reason she will not 
be given a ̂ re-ride.

Stalls or corrals will be provided: 
by the Top o' Texas Rodeo As
sociation for sponsor’s horses. Stall 
fee will be $5. However, no girl 
Is required to keep her horse at 
the corrals provided.

It is important for each girl to 
be ready on time during perform
ance, as the show cannot be stop
ped. They are also requested to 
wear riding togs on the street.

The management of the rodeo 
reserves the right to withdraw an> 
sponsor’s name and entry from the 
sponsor’s contest for violation1 of 
any of the rules of the show.

HOWDY FOLKSformance.
Contestants will ride t\gice for

Welcome To Theday money In time events. An
entry fee of $7.80 to be paid by 
each girl wilt all be used as prize 
money for the winners of first, sec
ond and third places in each go-
round.

A champion cowgirl will be 
chosen again this year as in the 
past from the entrants in the Cow
girl Sponsor Contest. Previous first- 
place winners in this show are not 
eligible to enter. No professional 
performer will be eligible for a 
prize.

A hand-stamped saddle will be 
given the first place winner, a 
trophy buckle for second place, and 
a pair of shop-made boots for 
third.

Each cowgirl must be sponsored 
by a town, community or ranch: 
however, not more than one girl

may be sponsored by an organiza
tion. Each sponsor is expected to 
see that its entrant has a suitable 
mount and riding equipment.

AGE LIMIT SET 
Girls must be at least 16 years 

of age. All entries must be filed 
by 10 a m. August 6 Sponsors 
should make applications for entry 
on official entry blanks. Two photo
graphs of the contestant, suitable 
for publicity purposes, should be 
enclosed with the entry.

Sponsored cowgirls are requested 
to ride in the parade in down-

TOP O' TEXAS

R O D E OTime made in each contest will 
be added together to determine the 
total time of each contestant. 
Sponsors having best average will 
be given the saddle. If two or 
mor* are t i e d  for f i r s t ,  
second or third place on average 
time, those so tied will ride in a 
time event to break it. „

If a contestant's horse falls while 
she is making her ride because of

AND KID PONY SH O W

Eagle Radiator Shop
Complete Automotive Service

516 W . Foster \ MO 4-(

WATCH THOSE HORNS!
The bull riding event, one of the features of the Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo, slated this year for Aug. 6-9, can be 
dangerous. The clown, white figure in foreground, 
•will try to keep the bull off the rider if he is thrown. 
Bull riding tests the skill and strength of cowboys 
and is considered one of the roughest events in the 
rodeo.

other;, a head-rooter thrusts its 
head between its legs , as it pitch
es; a ducker jumps and dodges
and a- high-roller leaps high In the 
air rolling sideways.

Most of the top buckers come 
from the Northwest where there is 
little domestication in some of the 
semi-wild horse bands. Every year 
at Billings. Mont., there is a buck
ing horse auction, at which the 
nation’s stock contractors gather 
to bid on the toughest horses to 
add to their rodeo bands.

Up he goes and where he 11 land.
nobidv know' — that’s what they

hi one#WH ra y  about the- b u e k in ;______
.In the arena at the Top o ’ Texas 
Rodeo this yesr.

The cowboy’s big danger is that 
the horse might land on him. When 
you^re flying through the air after 
suddenly leaving the back of a 
1,600-pound horse, it isn't easy to 
guide yourself away from those 
flying hooves which might mean 
an accidental trampling.

TOP HAND KILLED 
This is the way Pete Knight was 

killed in 1937 at Hayward. Calif., 
one‘ of the finest riders the West 
eve^ produced, according to many. 
He 'was tossed directly in front 
of a! lunging bronc and was crush
ed by Its heavy body. - 

A ’bucking horse will avoid step
ping On a fallen rider if it can.

Shaggy, skittish, h«mmei*-haeded 
and puddin’-footea, the horse with 
the ticklish backbone has always 
been a spectacular, pleasing sight 
to the radeo fan and the contractor 
knows it.

WANT TO ARGUE?
If you want to start a good argu

ment. Just mention that the horses 
of 20 to 30 years ago were tougher 
than the current crop. Oldsters, de
fending the old-timers will agree. 
They will say that past mounts
were wilder, more in-bred and gen
erall.v tougher.

Its Job is maneuvering a man out egl 
of the saddle, and at this stunt I 
somje of the ’*high jumpers’ ’ be- nam 
come artists. Jand

The only real training that a jviid: 
broac can be given is continual nigt 
actibn In the arena. The more a j ew 
brojc bucks, the more clever he q>un 
becomes. The same principal of and 
“ experience is the best teacher’ ’ ] gt 
also applies to the riders. So the vest

learti together,
cars. Says Leo: ’ ’By golly, they 
feel much better with a good 
bight’s sleep.”

Don’t ever feel sorry for the

The lingo of the sport best de
s c r ie s  some of the gyrations an 
“ outlaw” goes througn: 

A^kun-flsher twists its body as 
It bucks; an end-swapper bucks 
firs( 1° one direction, then t h e

rodeo stock - -  their lot Isn't such

WELCOME FOLKS

RODEO TIM E
August 4 to 9, Recreation Park

We wish to extend a very hearty wel
come to the many visitors from other cities
you'll enjoy the Rodeo and many other octivi
ties planned for this week-long celebration . . . 
may your stay in Pampa be a very pleasant 
experience.

RECREATION
PARK

DROP BY AND 
SEE OUR DISPLAY

DES M OORE CABOTTIN SHOP
AIR CONDITIONING

S20 W . Kingsmill

\
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Windmill, Six-Shooter And 
Barbed Wire Fence Helped 
Settle The Great Southwest

Bronc's Head Is Guide To 'Poke'
The rodeo bronc's head la a tattle 

tale to the cowboy. It’a a big help 
for the waddle to know how the
horse holds his head while bucking, , . _  . . ..
for he use. it as a guide on how *addte ^  U*M enoU*h ,or U

-The windmill, the six-shooter, and and let him know, wfth hands on 
barbed wire fence were largely their weapons, that unless he tore
responsible for the settlement of 
ttie Southwest, according to J. 
Prank Doble, noted historian

down that “ cruel and unnatural 
fence" they would run him out of 
town. Down came the fence, and 

Barbed wire has played a major It* inventor disappeared, 
role. and more and better livestock, Henry N. Rose devised a fence 
more crops and cheaper beef and of his own made of a strip of 
njutton have resulted from its use. wood studded with barbs. Three 
Without it we could not have fed men, Joseph F. Glidden, Isaac L. 
so well the world's largest army Ellwood and Jacob Halsh looked 
and navy, nor had enopgf) food (be fence over, and a short time 
left over for the starving nations later, Glidden and Haish were in 
of the world. a lawsuit arguing over who had

>

-This product, snd many others, 
was a Texas-born Invention. It 
gjew up the hard way -  against 
gunplay, lawsuits and all kinds of 
fights. It came into being in 8an 
Antonio during the Civil War be
cause of one man's struggle to 
protect his orchard from w i l d  
herds of longhorns.

Ordinary wooden fences had been 
no bar to the catlte so this Texan 
laboriously sharpened small wire 
nails by hand, inserted them in 
twisted strands of galvanized wire, 
and strung the home-made fence 
on wooden posts. Not entirely sure 
of hla Invention, he climbed a 
tree to see what happened.

The steers did not keep him 
waiting long. They eyed the queer 
looking enclosure disdatnfuly, and 
seconds later charged. T he wire 
held and the steers retreated bel
lowing in pain. The man laughed 
so hard that he fell out of Jhe 
tree, ,>

Such a tale was too good to 
keep, so this fellow ran to tall 
Ms neighbors. Being cattlemen, 
they did not appreciate his story.

the right to patent the new prod
uct. Glidden won and began pro
ducing in 1(74.

He used an old coffee mill to 
fashion the barbs and the crank of 
an ancient grindstone to twist the 
wire. The barbs were set in by 
hand and hammered fast.

SIX MODELS USED
During the next six years, Glid

den, assisted by Haish and Ell
wood, fashioned a dozen different 
kinds of barbed wire. A Missouri 
college reports a collection of 109 
varieties.

By 1880, they were manufactur
ing and selling 40,000 tons of their 
product annually. This however, 
came only after many battles which 
usually ended with the stockman 
and farmer being convinced that 
barbed wire was just the thing.

With wire selling in practically 
every eastern, mld-Westem, and 
rural state, except Texas, one of 
the most ambitious salesman, John 
W. “ Bet A Million" Gates, set out 
for the Done Star State.

He met with the same opposi
tion that the first Inventor did.

Don't Miss The

Top O' Texas

R O D E O

AND KID PONY SHOW

A U G U S T  4 - 9 RECREATION
PARK

CLYDE J0NA5 MOTOR (0 .
YOUR AUTHORIZED RAMBLER DEALER

119 N. Word MO 5-5106

Cattlemen did not believe such 
light wire was capable of holding 
the robust, rangy longhorns. Not 
only that, they refused to have 
their dumb animals hurt and their 
hides torn. ,

Gates finally won, but not be
fore he had proved to the cattle
men that his barbed wire fence 
would hold the longhorns.

Gates agreed to Install a barbed 
wire corral on one of San An
tonio's plazas, and the cattlemen 
agreed to drive into it a herd of 
25 of the toughest, roughest long
horns in the state.

On the designated day, the herd 
roared into the corral — herded 
by yelling cowboys. Tails raised, 
and horns lowered, the longhorns 
charged headlong into the fence. 
Staples popped, dust flew, and 
blood flowed from long streaks in 
flanks and legs of the steeps, but 
the fence held. "Hie cattle backed 
off and tried again. The second 
trial was no more successful ex
cept that the longhorns now re
spected this new barrier and re
fused to try a third time. The 
cattlemen were convinced too.

Before sundown, Gates had sold 
eight hundred miles of barbed wire 
at the price of 18 cents per pound.

Texas’ acceptance of this new 
product sent production soaring, 
and prices dropped from 18 cents 
to cents per pound.

Barbed wire seemed to be what 
the more ambitious cattlemen were 
waiting for. Now, they could sep
arate the good cattle from the bad, 
and experiment with breeding big
ger, fatter, and better cattle; oat- 
tle which could stand the gaff as 
well as the longhorn, but which 
would bring more money per 
pound on the market.

But there were some who did not 
approve of the new product, and 
fence-cutting became one of the 
favorite pastimes of the cowboy. 
Cowhands, carrying wire clippers 
in their holsters, would ride down 
a fence cutting wire as calmly as 
you please. They got away with it 
for two or three years, and it be
came an epidemic.

WIRE CUTTING OUTLAWED
Finally, Governor John Ireland 

called a special session of the leg
islature in 1884 to make wire-cut
ting a felony. This called a halt 
to the snipping habit, especially

the cowboy's only aid to ruling OMhW 
pitching critters. In saddle bro*ie£~ 
riding, the cowboy cinches t f1 *

to hold the single rein. ride, far enough forward so
If he guesses wrong and the! hee1'  naturallyreach the hor 

horse holds his head down, the shoulders, 
rider can feed him some rein. But' Qn a big animal, the 
if he holds it tighter or higher, should be cinched more it 
the rider is unable to shorten his a,*,, „ „  a smaller horse, 
rein at all. j  cinching helps ease the jerk

Watching the hone's head isn’t power of a big animal.

Lei's G o -RODEO!
Enjoy It Mora W ith

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE

•A uto  •F ire  •  LiH
HARRY Y. GORDON INSURANCE

Your State Farm Mutual Agent
1105Vs Alcock MO 4-3861

BAREBACK BRONC
Ride ’em cowboy! The bareback bronc rid ing event is a crowd pleaser and there will 
be plenty of it in the Top O’ Texas Rodeo this week. Cowboys from all over the 
Southwest come to Pampa for the rodeo, many of them will pit their riding skill 
against “ Goat” Mayo’s bucking horse st ock._________•___________________________

There'll be lots worth seeing
at the 14th Annual

TOP 0' TEXAS 
R O D E O

AND KID PONY SH O W

PAMPA MODERN SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS

New Shorthand and Other Courses Starting September t, 1888

100 W EST BROW NING MO 5-5122

Strict Regulations 
Govern Rodeo

Contestant! In events 
Top o' Tedas Rodeo s

of the]August 8. ~ * ~
re urged The Rodeo Association assumes

and withhold all money due him 
for any of tha following reasons: 
quarreling ydth judges or officials; 
rowdyism; being under influence 
of liquor*; abusing stock; not be
ing ready for event in which con
test la called.

All entrants in contests must 
agreed to take part In the Grand 
Entry before each performance of

by the Top o’ Texas Rodeo As- no responsibility for accidents or Rodeo and also to enter the down- 
■ociation to send In their entry i injury to contestants or stock, and town parade on Wednesday, Au- 
fees as early aa possible.. jeach participant by the act of en-lguest « at I pm .

Any individual or group of ln-Entry Applications and E n t r y try or participation, waives all.
after owners of th# wire were Fefg  are required to be sent in or claims against the management f o r . . .

' ‘ any injuries they or their stock a‘vwuaii who try to dictate the
• policies of the rodeo or try togtvenpermtsston to pump lead into presented In person before 10 a m 

wire-cutting cowboys. August « In all events. No entries
Through the advent of barbed wm be accepted after that time, 

wire, Texas and the Southwest Any contestant who has sent In 
became more peaceful end set-,his entry fees and then finds that
tied, and rattle '-breeders began It is impossible for him .to attend Top o' Texaa Rodeo Committee _________________
to develop the herds of magniti the rodeo will have his entry fee and their decisions will be final! Texans welcome anybody from 
cent rattle for which Texae la eo returned upon application to the matters relating to the con- anvwhere and jf a nlT1 nnm ir sours

mav sustain. 'disrupt its organization or w h o
TIMERS' APPOINTED fai,g t(J ugg gtock aa drawn , hall

The timers, judges and all other bt barred from further paruc!pa. 
officials will be appointed by the Uon and thelr m t feea forfeited-
T/\r> a '  T « v  rt m P nrlan  f 'n m  m  i ' t ho

famous, management on or before 10 a m.

It's Tim* for th* 14th Annual
T O P  O '  T E X A S

AND KID 
PONY SHOWRODEO

»c=!

BE SURE TO COME
A u g .  4 - 9

Recreation Park

Motor Inn Auto Supply
416 W . Foster MO 4-8466

Early Day Drouth Was 
Costly, Same As Today

Cattle with eyes sunk In, some 
going blind and looking savagely 
at anything moving near them, 
emitting moaning bawls of agtny

tests in which they officiate. 
Includes Riding Judges.

No one will be allowed In

This

the
arena except contestants, and of
ficials of the Top o' Texas Rodeo, 
while taking part in the contest. 
Each contestant will receive an ex
tra admission ticket for each day 
In which he enters.

Should there be so many entries 
in the bareback, saddle bronc, 

and cotton were transformed Into bull riding, and bulldogging con- 
lifeless stalks. 'tests, that the management deems

Ground Unks dried up, creeks it advisable, these events shall be 
ceased to run, and some of the limited to one go-round. Should 

and hope at the slightest stir of a larger rivers only had small ponds one go-round be held, the total 
breeze — this is the pitiful pic- i„  dry beds. Settler# were forced prize money, Including 80 per cent
ture of a drouth on the early many Instances to haul water entrance fee, will be divided as
range. Jfor household purposes 15 to 20. follow* • First, 2# per cent; second

It wasn't unusual for a rainy miles. ;*4 P*r ^ent: th,r? ' . 1,®KP*r c*nt:
spring to be followed by a severe Stock had to be driven to die- foui'th, 14 per cent; fifth, nine per 
drouth during th. simmer or t.nt pool, or stream, where even cent; 8,xlh;  P*r cw,t' 
winter. Th. sky seemed to be full then cmTy a limited supply of water l l Z
of brass st these time, to the was found. rifh* ™n a P"rt,mV of * " h
anxious rancher or farmer. Thousands of horses and catHe **" r ,e*11*r

"**£. « °  " * IV ,hr° m died ~  •“ » lKh“ * h lef* *h°KWed th, management to lii contestants.axcessitOsthirst. Their bodies have unmistakably what they had been gnd numbari muat *  worn ao aa
the same htfllow shrunked look -d through. I . ,  v . ____. . . ______
their eyes Flank Dehie says in GRASSHOPPERS A PLAGUE
“ The Longhorns' that a herd of Swarms of grasshoppers often
thirst-crazed cattle were almost lm- aCcompanied these dry years, corn- 
possible to turn when they set heir inR ln cloudg (rom the North
heads ln a cerain direction, but The worst grasshopper years re- an equal show. If necessary, the 
they could be stopped. corded in the history of the early management reserves the right to

DRV COWS HARDIEST plains were 1848, 1858 and 1857. add to or change these rules It
Hot winds swept in from the W'est shell be the duty of the judges 

and blew two or three days at a|to enforce rules, 
and bulla nearly always died first, time — adding to the normally j The management reserves the 
Dry cows and grown steers sur- terrible devastation of a drouth, right to withdraw any contestant's

a menace that is not a stranger to name and entry for violation of

on Texas and wants to get out, 
| Texans do not get sore. They know 
that not everybody has the forti
tude to become a Texan.

Texaa neither cares nor worries 
that the Salado < meaning “ salt” ! 
River isn't salty and that t h e  
n e a r b y  Lampasas (meaning 
"clear") River Is salty, sulphury 
and usually murky. An early map 
maker mixed 'up the names and 
why should Texas spoil a Joke 
on itself?

Bring Your Friends To The -th Annual*

Top O' Texas, a  RODEO
AND KID
PONY SHOW Aug 4-9

i J  V-

y*

FLIN T  RIG CO.
V . M. VOYLES, Manager

1001 S. Hobart Dial MO 4-2421

»■<

| to be visible to spectators and 
< Judges.

e q Ijal  sh o w  f o r  a l l
The object of these rules snd 

contests will be to give everyone

During a drouth cows with suck
ing calves, calves, alter yearlings

always died first. time _  addlng 
rna grov “

vtved best.
Somstimes year# passed with so y ,,  Weat even today. 

very little rain that it amounted to 
none. Th. years 1888 and 1893-1894 
wert tildes of extreme drouth in 
Texas. Fiery sun and westerly hot 
winds seared, scorched, and thor
oughly burned up crops and graas- 
land throughout the country. Green 

1 plants of corn, maise, kaffir, cane

any rule of the show or Judges,

1 ^ ' $

*

Plan To Attend The
1 4 t h  A n n u a l

■  TOP 0' TEXAS

RODEO
PLAIN S ELEC T R IC  CO.

R. L. #'Strowb*rry" Ratliff
1222 Alcock MO 4-4711
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Com*, Bring Your Fri*nds to OdkZ For 
All Your Noon and Evening Moals
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O & Z  DINING, ROOM
306 N. Cuyl*r * MO 9-9113
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OSBORN E Construction Co 
PAMPA LUMBER CO. Redi-Mix Concrete

1301 S. Hobart M O 5-5781220 W . Tyng MO 5-3333
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CONGRATULATIONS, PARD!
Pampa's own Wyatt Earp, left, congratulates young 
Master McConnell of Dalhart in the photo above for 
winning a place in the Kid Pony Show. The miniature 
amateur show this year will.be held on Monday and 
Tuesday nights, Aug. 4-5.

Stampede! The Cry 
All Cowboys Dread

■(Note: the information in this | There were others, contradictory 
article was taken from "The j to this opinion, who held that 
Longhorns" by J. Frank Dobie.) ; mixed cattle did not travel uni- 
Stampede! The cry that a cow- formly; and in a stampede, t h e  

boy on the trail dreads to hear, small and weak were liable to be 
A sudden loud noise might be the trampled
ignition key to start a quiet herd Ta^es have been told of stam- 
racing across the prairie in a ter- pedihg herds that, either having
rifled run, _________ S ......... ..........hern lost trark of nr’ w i ^  "*rt

It has been said that a herd stopped, traveled for many miles 
milling about in a storm seems in a v^ry short time, -Generally 
to be trying to outdo the thuriler they don’t get more than five or 
with the noise of their bawling. ten miles from the camp where 
> A sudden flash of lightning near they started.
them, however, and '.lie thunder ot Six-shooters for controlling stam- 
b*wling,is replaced by the thunder pedes have had their widest use 
of pounding hooves. Cattle don't in fiction. They have never af- 
bawl or make sounds while run- forded a practical method. Frank 
n any more then rare lioiscs Dobie saya that its about th e  
do same thing as throwing kerosene

Sometimes the lightning plays, on a fire to put it out. In a query 
or seems to clay opon the. wet among trail men conducted by 
horr.f of the frightened beasis, add- George W. Sandora lo r  his book, 
tng to their .onrush, .1 And general "The Trail Driveis of Texas," he 
terror. found only one man who had seen

After the siempe le is --necked, it used, 
however, the bawling and lowing A mob of riders yelling after 
of the still frightened cattle is a stampede created Just about the 
tremendous. • same havoc as the six-shooter.

Stampedes, nc .-timpede* as they While they are runntng In terror, a 
were often ca'led t>v Jia men «.f mass of cattle have an instinct 
the cattle trail, weie caused by to stay together, but a bery of 
the suddenness of a sound or m ove.1 cowpokes descending upon them, 
ment rather than its unfamiliar- all whooping, waving slickers, beat- 
Ity. Little things, such as a hu- ing on leggings and making as 
man sneeze, a twig snapping, or much noise as possible will cause, 
a stray dog sneaking up and smell- them to cut off in bunches and 
ing around a eireping animal at scatter.
the edge of the herd somrtimes Circling the run leaders a n d  
would start the siecrs on their causing the herd to mill, that is, 
road dasa about the court y j to begin circling and forming a 

Chain lightning causes m o s t tight, almost unbreakable coil, was 
stampedes, however, with iobo not the only way to stop a (tarn- 
Wttlves cajsirg  the next greatest pede.
numbtr. A born cowman wh? was pretty

Some trail men wanted a few sure that he knew "cow  psych'd* 
cows with calves In any herd. be-.ogy ’ ’ might try to circle around 
cause an unexpected bawl let out in front of the herd and make 
by a cow for her calf seemed to them think that he and nis hoise 
act sort of as an air brake, biing- were the leaders. Skillfully z g- 
ing the steers to their senses and zagging back and forth in front 
to a .halt. This bawl wag prac- of them took a man who really 
tlcaily guaranteed since c a l v e s  knew hia business. Part of tl-is 
were almost certain to be sepa- psychology was crooning, never 
rated from their mothers t i  a yodel ing, to his cattle to calm them 
bad run. I’down.

'DON'T MISS
the 14th annual

Top 0' Texas Rodeo
AND KID PONY SH OW

While in town come in and see the 
Largest Display of Sporting Goods
in this Area.

Hunting, Fishing, Camping,

Baseball, Tennis, Golf, John

son Motors, Boats, Water

Sporta Equipment.
. -  1

The SPORTSMAN’S STORE
523 W. Foster —  Diol MO 4-6911

W E L C O M E
to the 14th A N N U A L

Top

* 3
and KID  PON Y SHOW  

A U G U ST 4  to the 9

progrmtop o-------- PRO GRAM  \ u r  u  > ~  ^  ......=

Kid t’ ony snow Kid Tony Show, Motel.
y s  m u * • -"*>  r " " p*  ,

. . . » -  »  - » ■ — u,M” ’

j^glstratton °  ^  The» lre, A d m * * " ’ *

* ' ‘ ‘ "vacation L* ‘ . Leon MeAuUtfe
to-oo a. m- _  p im p* * * * ' *

“  - Uirtn, U C  5 ^
to-.oo a. Z U .  -  RhoWi pompa notary Club,

„  :00 Noon ^ e, R“ b>

,..00 p. -  B f  s s r  Mc-* "SSoe and H '  ,

Band- ,  lon,  c u b , M  ^ ,

- -  ’5,.,,-,w■'£» «*“  *- ’ ,* w l

..*>  -  -  ’S * ' -  -  B“  " " ’ a ' b « * « . « « * .  » “ "*•  ,

"•“ v s - i -  m“T': r  , ~ iPowntown Stag film Band Featuring I
i :W  P- m * 1 i jwjb MeAuH” *1 u ^ e o  Arena. I

Third Rodeo PeHorinanc . featuring Music
» 00 P’ *" and His - National Ou.rd Arm ry
* »  P- *"• and His * » " “ • |

, r Rodeo Week Featuring Music by 1
Saturday. Aug-® __8hop i,ocal » ‘ ,'r,'H R<wle«, Rodeo r , .r by 1-eon 1

• » e -  r » r - *  — r v s *  *  J• ■reed to g« " r a te  Rodeo w eea.A“j s r s

P.O. BOX 1942

Dance To The Music of "LEON McAULIFFE and his CIMMARON BOYS'
AUGUST 6-7-8-9—9:30 P.M .-at the NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

RUBY NANCE and his Famous Rod
eo Band will entertain nightly at the 
RODEO!

RESERVED SEATS
May Be Purchased At The

RODEO OFFICE
Pampa Hotel Ph, MO 4*2518

TO P O ’ T EX A S

RODEO ASSOCIATION
PAMPA, TEXAS
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Pickup Men 
Important 
To Cowboy

th* char* of hazing th# animal* 
out of the arena to th« catch pen*,

Th# pick up ha* to b* expertly 
achieved in the case of the alway* 
dangerous and unpredictable Biah. 
nfa bulla, *o aa to avoid any (for. 
inff by the snorting. pawing pant* 
of the arena.

Even when a cowboy la expecting 
It, a plunge to th* ground could 
eaaily break a leg or reault m 
perhapa more serious. injunea. 
Good pick-up men on the job i*. 
due* the big percentage of |n. 
jury from naaty spills that at* 
common in rodeoing.

Split-second thinking and action 
by thea# rider* will often reault 
in aaving a toaaed rider a po*. 
atble miahap.

Rodeo pick up men -  the fellow* 
in the rodeo arena who are just 
outside the spotlight of the cow
poke on a bucking bronc or steer 
— hav* a mighty important job

Regarded aa the most skilled 
performers in the rodeo arena, 
skilled by necessity, the pick up 
men are the daring riders who 
pick th* contestant* off the backs 
of their unwilling mounts after the 
eight or ten second ride* have been 
completed.

* Gambling was quite an art in chips not in the pot, but right 
"them there days-" Tricks of thejclose to him.
professional gambler were many! [f gambler wants to run a 
and paid off well. There are still bluff or lo stop the betting, he 
4 few. but very few, card sharks seta bis chips down right in front 
equal in maneuvering to the bow- of his opponent. Either that or he 
tie boys of the faro days on the'tosses th* chips across the table, 
frontier. , making a big fuss.'

Tricks (literally, methods of hr the pro timidly puts his chips 
cheating) have been common to of his opponent, then the opponent 
professional cards since the games doesn’t have a good hand. If the 
were invented. The cow country of j pro puts his chips down in front 
the Old West brought forth some of his poopnent, then the opponent 
®f th* most adept of these trick-' is looking right down at the large 
■tens, and many a one has died j pile of chips. He is , sure that the 
by way of a quick trigger because,gambler has a good' hand.- 
he was "caught in the act." | When two professional gamblers 

It takes long practice to become **'* playing in the game, often 
quick and adept at handling cards.;both of them will leave the table 
The real gambler knows most of j and go some place where he may 
the tricks and recognizes themjc0ncent,atp- He "tries to figure 
when he sees certain movements out what the other fellow i* doing 
of his opponent's hands. j~  how h* '* fooling him.

GAMBLING TRICKS A gambler likes to work with a
The second dealer, the basement!new deck of cards They aren t 

dealer, the runup ,man and the 80 likely to get stuck and thereby 
check stealing man are familiariBel bitn into trouble, 
to him. These are tricks known You can tell immediately if a 
to the "tinhorn'’ gambler — not fresh deck of cards has b e e n  
the legitimate gambler. tampered with. Feel them between

The professional use* psychology your fprefinger and thumb. Do 
For instance, if the professional they give? Is there air between1 
gambler wants his opponent to bet them? If so, then the gambler; 
more, he (the gambler) places his I got to them before you did. In the

factory a hydraulic pi css trims 
the cards so that no air is be
tween the cards.

A trick frequently used by these 
frontier gamblers was to keep a 
‘ "holdout”  card back of the neck
tie. It was held by a paper clip. 
This was one of the most natural 
movements for a gafnbler to 
take a card from behind his neck
tie.

FINGERS ARE TOOLS
Gambler* pumice their forefin

gers. They rub them almost to the 
quick to insure a "non-slip" grip 
on tha individual card.

Peppering the high cards is an
other common trick. The gambler 
can teil the peppered card as soon 
as it touches his pumiced finger.

Do gamblers still use marked 
cards? Yes, but not nearly so 
much as in the old days. It's 
usually only the tinhorn gambler 
wrho uses the marked card nowa
days. By the way, tinhorn means 
cheap and flashy *

Up in Oregon, once upon a win
ter in early times, a card game 
was in progress. The stranger 
wanted to rhange-H ards. The oth
ers (all gamblers i said “ No. 
What's the matter with t h e s e  
cards?" Said the sticker, "These 
cards have spots on them." "Why 
those are only salmon eggs.”  pro
tested the gamblers. "Well, they're 
darn intelligent salmon to lay their 
eggs on the aces and kings," drawl 
ed the sucker.

And so it goes. You can usual
ly tell if the cards are marked.’ 
Remember the old thumb movie 
cprds, w h ere 'll you flipped the, 
pages fast the character* acted? 
The same thing usually applies to 
a marked deck. Thumb them real 
fast, and If you see figures dance 
before your eyes, the deck is

GO COWBOY!
The bull riding: event in the Top O’ Texas Rodeo is an on-tpe-edge-of-your-seat 
event that pits man against the strong will and back of a Brahma. Not many 
cowboys can ride until the whistle blows in this event. f "

the animal. Then they hurry along 
opposite sides so they can keep an 

| eagle eye on the ride
father

ference of th# judges, if they have 
a reputation of being fair, square 
and experienced, you won't hear 
any "beefs" from the cowboy.

The judges stand father away 
when a Brahma bull tears out of 
the chute. One of those charging 
critters has no more respect for 
a judge than a rider. But t h e  
judges still watch every move of 
the ride.

During roping and bulldogging 
events, one judge stands on the

TOP 0' TEXAS

R O D E OWelcome To The
BE SURE TO SEE THE

TOP 0' TEXAS Rodeo judges have it over the.jflagr line and another is in the 
officials of other sports. BasebaU field on horseback to flag the time 
umpires may • stir rhubarb and and pass ties. These judges change 
have pop bottles hurled at them jobs periodically, 
by fans who don t agree w i t h  The Top o' Texas roping con- 
their decisions. (est wilt have two timekeepers, a

Or a team manager might jumpti-v or field judge, a foul Une 
Up and down, tear his hair and tell judge and one starter.- 
an official what he thinks of him. A gtuup of judges will seldom 
The same goes for other spqrts be more than a few points off 
whose referees are frequently raw"- agreement, particulary on the ani- 
hided by either spectator or par- mal a performance. On the rider, 
ticipant. 1 scores of judges may vary as

However, you don't find the row- murh •* ten points because a ride 
bnv "beefing" about a decision always looks different from an-
of a rodeo judge. other *nKle- Th* *nd »nt-

mal are scored on an equal basis.
J l 1)4■ ES IIAMH’ II K U ) Regardless of the point dif-

OTWbny* know the judges a r e  _______ _  . j a m a —
approved by the various rodeo or 1 .....! -— 1 ■ ~
cowboy associations and are sea- j |  
soned hands at the game. They . || 
know the judges are going to call j 
It as they see it. and are ever l| 
watchful and alert to every move- III 
ment during Ihe action.

Competing in contest* f r o m  l i j j  
time to time help* a judge do his ,",

‘ job right. Contestants in rodeos 
demand that judges he outstand
ing riders, ropers and what-have- j j j |  '
you; and they have the right to ij ' 
remove a judge at any show , un- II | 
iter Rodeo Cowboy Association i

AND KID PONY SHOW
Affordable

FURNITURE
Picture Framingmarked.

There are shaded cai-ds. too 
Shaded so lightly in fact that you 
are unable to tell if a card is 
shaded unless you fling it on the 
table and take one hurried glance 
at It. Look away. Nine times out

All Types of Insurance
I. Frost Phone MO 4-8428

Welcome Folks
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Top O' Texas also have little mirtwr*

RODEO
I D E A L

Steam Laundry

sleeve. It costs onlv S3! and will ^  *f r ond finger of the dealing
net the clever user that amount han<1 ale put on cigaiette
every week, cases an d  l*l<1 in front of the

The gem holdout 1* a method of gambler. Thus, as he deal* over
producing a whole deck of cards thf , lgal eUe CIM> , ees the 
with a small device carrying a carc(̂
Dag to It, where the deck of cards . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . An "outside man is Ihe fellowis changed in the course of deal- , .. _ . . who stands around just looking,tng The bag connected to thi* Is '"  .. .H e has a toothpick, cigarette, cig-for the purpose of carrying away . . ’ r. ... . . • r " ar or someth ng in his mouth,the legitimate cards. This is a de- _ . ... .. 5... "  , . . . , B\- shifting the cigarette he Isvice that costs around Jl*o and it • , *. . . .  . , ab e to signa the playing gamblermeans that a man who employs . * J “. . , . , . what the sucker hassuch a device must spend a great 1
many hours In actual practice. Most of the time new gamhlers

Another ’ "holdout" which delivers "^uk alone. In the old days, there 
a whole deck is Ihe vest holdout.' wore usually two of 1h#m Its 
which cosis $is* T h ese  devices i°o hard for two lo break into * 
aren't for the amalein. 1| lakes game j io w .
lots n( practice lo manipulate Ihci'n The ‘ "glimpse'’ and (he "crim p”  
smoothly ate the methods most commonly

(■AMBLER LIVGIV used by gamblers in the United
Gambler lihgo has its own terms States today.
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TRYING FOR TITLE FIGHT

NSW YORK (UPI)—Negotia
tion* have been opened for Archie 
Moore to defend his light-heavy
weight championship against Ca
nadian Yvon Durelle at the Mont
real Forum on Oct. 22. Moore haa 
been offered 40 per cent of the 
gate and Durelle 20 per cent.

'Beef Calf Scramble' Added 
Rodeo Attraction This Year

A special, added attraction ini The event will be conducted Fri- 
this year's Top o' Texas World's I day, Aug. 8.
Championship Rodeo will be 
Beef Calf Scramble.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS TO THE 14TH AN NU AL

TOP O' TEXAS RODEO
AND

KID PONY SHOW
AUGUST 4-9

FLINT. RIG CO.
101 S. Hobart "V. M. Voiles, Manager” MO 4-2421

In this 'new part of the rodeo, 
14-H and FFA boys from G r a y ,  
; Roberts, Hemphill, Wheeler, Car- 
son and Ochiltree Counties will be 
given a halter and IS minutes to 
catch, halter and lead a beef calf 
across a finish line. If they do 
this in the required amount of 
time and according to rules, they 
will be given the calf to raise 
and fatten. Calf winners must show 
their catches at the I95p Top o ’ 
Texas Junior Livestock Show.

The ToT Rodeo Association, 
which says It will not be responsi
ble for any accidents connected 
with the contest, points out that 
It is^designed primarily for farm 
boys. Contestants must h a v e  
reached their 13th but not 17th 
birthday by or on August 1, 1938. 
They must be interested in feed

of this fact, said boy will partici
pate in all specigl prised offered 
to Beef Calf Scramble winners. 
Th* boy must feed or bare for 
the animal under the Beef Scram
ble rules, and the donor will be
come a Beef Calf Scramble spon
sor.

ing or production of beef cattle. All protests must be in writing 
be able to feed and care for the and filed with the management 
beef animal, must be reliable and.prior to the contest. Decision of
trustworthy, have feed on hand or 
will raise part if winner, and a 
member of a 4-H or FFA Club 
of Gray, Roberts, Hemphill, Wheel
er, Carson or Ochiltree County.

Boys and calves will be placed 
in the Arena as directed by Arena 
Director. Only boys snd Rodeo of
ficials will be allowed in Arena.

Boys will take into the Arena 
a rope halter supplied by t h e  
management. Halter cannot be 
used as a lariat. Halter must be 
placed on head of animal in the 
usual way. Participants who fail 
to catch a calf must return the 
halters to the management.

the judges will be final
The number of contestants par

ticipating will be limited by the 
number of calves secured. T h e  
maximum number of boys shall 
be 50. The management reserves 
the right to decide who will be 
eligible to participate.

All applications mutt be' made 
through the County Agent of the 
country in which the boy resid
es, or hls F. F. A. Advisor. En
tries had to be in the Top o ’ Tex
as Rodeo office in Pampa, Texas 
not later than July 15, 1958.

After all minors' releases have 
been checked by the Top o' Texas

Each boy will be allowed 15 Rodeo Association, they wlM notify 
minutes to catch and halter on each boy of his acceptance as a 
of the calves released. The boy participant and when and where 
catching a calf is required to lead to meet on the date and time he

*4

Plenty of Action Coming Your Way

at the 14th Annual

Top O' Texas

R O D E O
AND KID PONY SHOW

AUG. 4-9

is*

calf across finish line without aid.
If a boy has hold of a calf, 

no other boy will be allowed to 
touch the calf until it b r e a k s  
away. If a haltered calf breaks 
away, only the boy who placed 
the halter on will be permitted to 
recatch the calf.

If a boy catches the calf by 
the tail,- he shall be given a rea
sonable amount of time to work 

otherwise, the

Fisher Panhandle Grain Co.
600 S. West Phone MO. 4-2541

».♦

is to participate in the Beef Calf 
Scramble.

Any boy who has previously won 
a calf through participation in the 
Calf Scramble will not be eligi
ble for future partipipation.

No boy will be permitted to 
conteat more than one time in 
any one year.

i INTERSCHOLASTIC RULING i 
The Interschulaxtic league State 

around to its head; otherwise, the Executive Committee in coopera- 
referee will order him to let the ti°n with the Slate Board of Vo- 
calf go. cational Education lias formulat-

If two or more boys catch the *d the following model for Calf 
same calf, the calf will be turn- j Scramble rules which pet nits the 
fed loose. event, but still protects the boy’s

Boys who secure and properly amateur standing. This is done, as 
halter a calf will be declared WU1 he noted in the rules, by plac- 
winner of the animal caught when in8 the whole matter under the 
so indicated by referee, subject -to supervision of the Vocational Ag- 
the Inlet-scholastic Ruling. Each rlculture Department of the school 
calf will be numbered for Identi- and prohibiting the participants 
fication. from receiving anything of cash-

Undue roughness will not be tol- *"ol« value for winning in t h e  
.rated by the referee. Poor sports- athletic part of the program.
manship automatically disqualifies 
any contestant.

The Beef Calf Set amble ia to 
be refereed by a select group of 
not less than six referees.

The boy will be required to show 
hia animal at the 1959 Top o' 
Texas Fat Stogk Show,-at whichl
time ha will be required to make 
a report on Yhe animal, giving the in caring for the animal and hia 
initial weight, amount of gain, cost ablitv to follow competent in- 
of feed, and proceeds of ssle. AH! etructions in feeding, grooming 
prise money and other money de and showing said animal. T h e  
rived from the sale of the animalj animal must be returned for ex
will belong to th. bay.

Should any boy participating in 
th. Beef Calf- Scramble fail to 
catch a calf because of unusual 
or extenuating circumstances and 
is then awarded an animal by aome 
member of th. audienc. because

HOWDY FOLKS

WELCOME TO THE 14th ANNUAL

TOP O' TEXAS

WILD ■»
W EST |

v

1 fcL

C. W. Bailey Package Store
and DELIA'S SERVICE STATION

Cold Beer, Wines, Liquors -  Get Your Supply for the Holiday

820 Frederic Pompa

A
r r o w M t i

PARADE FLOAT
This float was entered in last year’s rodeo parade by 
Southwestern Public Service and its theme was 
“ Atoms for Peace ’’ Several floats will be among the 
attractions for this year’s parade, which is held on 
the afternoon before the first big rodeo performance, 
Wednesday.

t

RODEO GUYS & G A LS
/ / 1 / /Pep U n

for the
TOP 0' TEXAS

R O D E O
and Kid Pony Show 

with

Energy Packed Foods
from-

y f a / u l A

Food Stores
600 E. FREDERIC
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There'll 
Be

Lots Of „
Buckin' 

and
Bouncin'

AN D  KID PONY SHOW  AUG. 4 9

Top O' Texas RODEO
AUG. 4-9

ACM E
LUMBER COMPANY

n o w .  Thut MO 4-3541

R O D E O  T IM E
You'll Enjoy Every Minute

OF THE

Top O' Texas 
I I  O  »  E  O

AND
KID PONY SHOW

Dixie Paris & Safely Lane
417 S. Cuyler Dial MO 5-5771

a. A participant shall not re
ceive a reward of any kind for 
participating in a Beef C u l l  
Scramble.

b. Title to an anitfial received 
in a Scramble shall not pass to 
the boy catching th* calf until 
the boy has demonstrated under 
competent supervision hia interest

hibit at the 1959 Top o ' Texas 
Junior Livestock Show, unless 
circumstances approved by t h e  
Rodeo Calf Committee Chairman. 
Sponsor and Supervlaor make this 
impractical, before title ia trana- 
ferred to the boy. (For illu«tra-

Cowboys 
Always Had 
Instrument

The guitar wasn't the only in
strument that the cowboy had at 
hia diapoaal as a means for self 
expression. Many outfits had their 
ftddler who resined his bow when 
work was done, or put life Into 
the Saturday night dance.

The harmonica was even more 
common than either of these be
cause of its easy portability. There 
was seldom room for a fiddle or 
guitar when an outfit was on the 
move.

However, the fiddle wag often 
there, and the fiddler always 
seemed to have an Inexhaustible 
repertoire of tunes — all played 
by ear.

Favorites for square dances op
tion, the anima: may turn out to 
be unsuitable for the experiment 
due to deformities developing, 
disease or other unforseen contin
gencies.)

c. Animals received in a Scram
ble will not be allowed to be sold, 
traded or disposed of except by 
the consent of the Calf Scram
ble Committee Chairman, t h e  
Sponsor, and the boy's Supervis
or.

d. Special prizes may be given 
for these animals when they are 
exhibited in competition with oth
er animals, and all prize money 
and other money derived from 
the sale of the animal will be
long to the boy as a reward for 
his labor, feed, veterinary, in
surance and other costs.

Flogging Penalty . **•

Down to the year 1800. iuapria.

the range for over half • ».*n-i 
tury, snd still played today, are 
"Ida Rfed ”  Buffalo Gal." ' Tur- 
k»;* in the Straw,”  "Arkansas 
Traveler,”  "Little Brown Jug,” : onment was uncommon; Bogging 
"Trail to Mexico,”  "Curley Joe,” was the chief method of punishing 
and "Green Com and Leather crime, according to the Eneyglo- 
Bitreechea.” pedia Britannica.
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Bennett Truck Stop & Service Sta.
FOR DEEP ROCK PRODUCTS

801 W. BROWN ST.
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Cowboy Cussin' Not Meant 
To Be Real Protanity

The conversation of the early,Pinto fairly hissed, "My dead sis- 
day cow puncher was permented |ter * doll!” or Nebrasky quietly

■ quite thoroughly with protanity. ,bu| «rmly remarked “ Little Wil-
lies Goat! , some individual ed- Many of his expressions, whilej,her durked or ..dug for hi,  can.

The punchers swearing wa* to a 
large extent Just expressions of 
a boyish desire for attention —

to impresa bystander*. Humor 
rather than wickedness was tha 
principal source of th# cussing.

IT'S TIME FOR THE 14th ANNUAL

TOP 0 '  TEXAS

RODEO
AND KID PONY 

SHOW
Recreation Park 

Aug. 4-9

G & S Garage
Complete Automotive Service

121 E. Atchison MO 4-3667

ALTRUSA ENTRY
This was the Pampa Altrusa Club’s entry in last years’ 
rodeo parade. The parade will be held this year on 
Wednesday afternoon and will again feature floats, 
cowboys and horses.

Read This So 
You Can 
The TO T Rodeo

Enjoy
(Note: the information in the 

following article was taken from 
the chapter “ How to Enjoy the 
Rodeo”  in the book by Oren Ar
nold, “ Sun In Your Eyes.”

WELCOME
FOLKS

To The 
14th 

Annual

Top O'Texas RODEO
AND KID PONY SHOW
Park Your Car— Ride A Y ellow  Cab 

T o  The R odeo

Yellow Cab Co.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. McElroy

311 S. Cuyler MO 4-4646

The rodeo clown adds fun to the 
rodeo, but his job also is the dan
gerous one of enticing bucking 
bulls away from “ just throwed" 

The cowboy Is probably the most cowboys. He is usually the best 
admired male who ever trod this talker at the rodeo, usually past 
earth. Surrounded by folk-lore, fifty and a one-time rodeo per- 
tales of cattle branding, bronco former in the conteats. It Isn’t 
busting, and bank accounts, he has easy, but a man sticks to tt be- 
beoome a nearly legendary crea- cause he likes companionship with 
turs. the cow folk.

To the Easterner the words

they would b« definitely sacrell- non,”  or else a horse or a steer 
gious when exolaimed by others,1 learned how it felt to be martyred." 
were but slang to the puncher, I HARD TO CONTAIN
explains Philip Ashton Rollins in The cowmen's vocabularies were 
hjs book, "The Cowboy.”  80 thoroughly soaked with cuss

, words that even though they tried 
His common misuse of the name t0 keep their tongues from slip- 

of the Diety didn’t necessarily sig- ping when in the presence of de- 
nify a purpose to revile God. It c«nt women, it was only a few
was all according to the tone of 
delivery what the cowboy meant. 
His words could be an insult or a 
word of affection, since men fre
quently addressed each other in 
seeming curses and apparently 
scourging epitaths.

The buckaroo possessed a rep
ertoire of profanity amazing both 
in length and variety. It contains 
s o m e  appallingly blasphemous 
phrases.

PRIVATE CUSSWORDS 
Some men devoted much time 

the invention of new and in- 
genioua combinations of sacrelig- 
ioua expressions. An admiring pub
lic often accorded a sort of copy- 
write to specialized phrases such 
as these, so that the inventor ex
clusively was allowed the use and 
praise of these phrases. These in
dividual creations were known as 
“ private cussworda.”

These “ private cuss - words” ! 
which were reserved sometimes 
seemed to be merely expressions

cowpokes who could "keep the lid 
on their can of cuss-words.”

! A

LET S 'A LL  GO
TO THE

RODEO
a n d  k i d  p o n y  s h o w

At The Top o' Texas 
Aug. 4-9

PAMPA MILK CO.
Distributor Borden'a Dairy Product*

801 S. Cuyler (E d  Flood) MO 4-87M

6~

of child-like innocence, but they 
Rodeos are earthy; sophistica- had been specifically appointed by 

and that' in«t at ut Hot t t ion tl0€"  rK>t seem to thrive tlflereJtheir' owners to express the last 
" l, . . * People will attend five or s i x stages of anger or despair — and

01 * '  ». ' ...n , ° r  ̂eH,j performances in a row and go back actually represented extreme pro-ure, but they still aren t enjoyed after year. though the r W f.n lty
or appreciated properly. Mr. A r-!,,„ .i . . . .  | tine sits seldom change. Thaqa nhrases were danger sit-nold seeks to improve this situa-l rnese pmases were uaiigei si*
tj . '  ; ---------—— ---------—  [ nals. Rollins tells us that "Snake

’ , p  A hunter saw a big antelope dis-, Wheeler, Pinto Bill, or Nebrasky
Urst of all. spectators must ful- eich could for many con-

ly realize just what the cowboy secutive minutes comment upon
down in (he arena is going through. h‘s rifle barrel against a tree and the probable destinaton of the
pitted against either a 1.500-pound1 pulled the trigger. The bullet fo1' topography and temperature of 
horse or a 2,000-pound steer The lowed the antelope around the hill !heil upon the pr0bablv destlna-
cowbov is restrained by rules; the While th* hunter was getting his tii,n’ of the aouU of the by.*tanders

pack horse ready, the wounded or of cerlain cattle or horses.critters aren't.
The fact that cowboy contests artte,6P« circled the hill and M l upon alleged irregularities in the

dead at ths hunter s feet. descent of various persons, yet the
--------------------------human auditors remained entirely

indifferent. But when Snake icily
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Bob Cements
“ High Standard Plus.Di'y Cleaning’

'437 N. Hobart Dial MO 5-5121

are dangerous was realized by the 
English and they got out an in- 

. junction. to stop further perform
ances of a troupe o fv Americans 
entertaining at London before the 
war. But their reason was the 
danger to the bronc or steer, not 
the cowboys! .

Dangerous or not, the cowpokes 
like their work, or they wouldn’t 
do it. Veterans hav* ways to de- 

i flate the swollen egos of th e  J  younger members. A young bull- 
dogger in Oklahoma found him
self wrestling a “ muley”  one day, 
as the artificial homa came off in 

| his hands.
Bronco riders face a lot of com

petition, there’s no doubt about 
it — three judg'es. each other, and 
the critter. Judges must mark the 
performer on a perfect 100 per 
Cent basis, which is seldom ever 
found. Rodeo spectators can do 
the same.

If the horse ts a better than 
average kicker, giade him 80 per 
cent. If he’s a real -rip-roarer 
give him 90 per cent.- But i f  he 
all but knocks the bleachers down, 
leaps folly feet straight up. trem
bles and shakes and roars, and 
fp -iiy  r.-~  ••’ ■ri j so thst you ran 
hear the rider’s bones rattling 
away up si ln<? .op <u t..e grand 
stand, then rate the bronco at 98 
per cent and prepare to visit the 
naer in the hospital.

The < owooy must be marked 
low if he doesn’t adhere strictly 
to the rulea of the Rodeo Associa
tion of America He mnat apur the 
horse wildly, only hold the reins in 
one hand, and keep the other hand 
waving high in the air.

For good favor, the waddy starts 
high in front and takes full strokes 
back on the sides of the horse 
with his spurs. Of course he musn’t 
lose his stirrup, and oh yes — he 
must not get bucked off.

All this is done in ten seconds, 
which gives lots of time to rate 
the man and horse! All this time 
ten to fifty thousand frenzied 
friends are screeching, the frog
voiced announcer is roaring via 
loud-speaker, and the band is ac
companying everything with vigo
rous crescendo. The girl in front 
is jumping up and down, and on 
the right is heard that spurring Is 
cruel.

In spite of this interference, 
which incidentally a rodeo wouldn’t 
be a rodeo without!* before long 
you’ll be yelling for the chap who’s 
kicking high-wide-and-handsom* in
stead of the saddle hum who won’t 
even spur. The highest percentage 
rating from the judges wins the 
prize money.

The roping contests can seem 
dull to someone who doesn’t under
stand what’s going on. It, too. ts 
a contest against "the clock. Per
fect timing, gained by lots of prac
tice. is ’essential. It’s not as easy 
as it looks try it amt see. The 
art was perfected by early-d a y 
Spanish, and Mexican cowboys In 
the Southwest, but most cowboys 
have their own particulai style.

The roper's horse keeps the rope 
taut while the roper jumps off and 
ties th* calf's ankles. So you see. 
the horse has to know what h*'s 
doing also.

Riding and roping were the main 
skills of the first rodeo*, and re
main so now.

Bulldoggtng is about ihe only ro
deo ne’ lvity not derived from a 
range ’ " d .  tt began as a trtek 
for fti out s'ill is The bulldog-'1 

kge,f also works against slop watch-j

Read The News ( “lasstfled Ads. Isaid. “ My own Aunt Mary!”  Of
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,\O FF  HIM B E - - ~ - R U N ~ -  A  
A f o r e i c a l l  ^  p h o n e /

T H E  K \  M O VE, f M
1 / J o L ^ S  p o l ic e  m a n /  f . B

MACHINE J U S T  >  
S TA R TIN ' A  C U T.’ 
OH, W H ITtV .T A K E  

' TH A T TO O L O U T  - 
WE W A N T T O  

f T E S T  T H IS  NEW 
i C U TTIN  S TE E L .'

S O  H AR O  T O  LIV* 
NOW IE SOU 

, HADN'T LIV ED  ( 
IN A  DAY WHfiri 1
A CUT LlkE /
TH A T  WAS A  \

. VACATIO N

'V'E.rAj vyK*fry
HE WORlCEDHlS 
H EAD OPE TO  
B EA T SOMEONE 
ELSE TO  T H A T 

| S N A P --N O W  
l TH E Y 'L L  RIP /

L6M M E U9 ~ ~ P(JFF-F>  
-~YOU 5LO0/ YOU'RE 
CRACKING MV SPINE 
LIKE PEANUTS/ - ^ - S
I'LL SUE YOU —  r -V K

YOU RE 
MAKING

TP|S IS 
RlOlC/

WELL--- 
GOSH !  ITS 
A LONG 
WAY TD 
THE TOP 
OP MOUNT 

MISTY- ••

AND THIS SKI LIFTGET5 PRETTY FAR 
----------- V CPF THE GROUND.' -------_L e t s  S e e -  - I'V E

SO T S P IK E D  SHOES 
••• MOUNTAIN 
CUMBERS PICK - • *

MUCH
our of

IT  LARD.'
1 WAS ONLY 
DUSTlNf OFF 
MV UNCLE'S 
COAT/— VOU'R 
SMOTHERING
— -P W -A V -w .

a k ? /  y

MINUTES

I'M LEARNIN* THATp i m
f£UNK

NUMBER.TOO! IE'S 
TRY IT TOGETHER- 
A-ONE .A-TWO... r<. ©ETTEK 

TELL 'EMTO 
BRING AN 
O Y  Y G E N  
TENT.TOOs-

SRAUCHCR-

IP* YOU “  
SHOUIONT 
f REAO MY 
y ,  OLD

T D IA R Y

’LAST NIGHT I  MET THE OOOEST 
CHARACTER ON A BLIND CATE- 
I  COULDN'T G ETA LCN 6 WITH r
HIM AND W E FOUGHT /------^
„  A LL  EVENING "

THATS THE ONE 
[ I  M ARRIED

WHAT EVER BECAME
TH IS  OLO DIARY 
OF YOURS IS A * 
SCREAM -LISTEN 
. TO T H IS - -  y —

T g g jg  MOWl
----------------- U M t K fc V fe P , 1
*BN THE W O R D S *<y*£.EK> W W "  
TO WOO, VOO U)\VJL 
YBiNA. \NTO DEEV SLHEV BJNiO 
B E  CCXYSOCU S CYF tAV

GOOD\ *aOLO T UiWJu CUBS* HBiNiD'b
t h r e e , tuae/s  wtsio v c r o  u a l v .  b a o w k e ,
FEEUNXS RB<bYB.O BflfcO Vl£***£SHWn

TV SN JD ER -
S T B i^ D X

VO\CE\
O O O L A ’ W H A T ^ V —  ^ { V j
EVER  K IN D  / NEVER MIND ^  
O F A M ESS J U S T  VEEP HOUR 
ARE Y O U  l E Y E  PEELED 

1— s-M A W N G /X  FOR A L L E Y '/ f

'X V V v rJ X  —

AYE TO THAT. 
MY LORD AND 
YOU'D BETTER 

■N. HOPE SHE
V S s  d e l i v e r s !

TM SURE I  CAN \  BELIEVE M E. DEAR, YOUR 
DISCOURAGE ALLEYS 1 PRAISE BE SUNG P  YOJ 
COMING H^jtE W  UNDO TH' MI5CHI£F O F y

EASY WON'T COUNT
OH THIS! IVfc aOT TO 
X T  AWAY PROM MERE 

...AND QUICK! m

I  COULD NEVER 
PROVE THIS WAS 
AN ACCIDENT! ,

investigate,
t c* .JO S S!U5TtM ^THAT WAS 

.A  SNOT UP5TNAS!

CAN I COME OUT 
NOW. MOM ?  ALL MX 
TOYS ARE OUT OP 

SIGHT !

“ AND DON’T COME OUT 
OP YOUR ROOM UNTIL ALL 
YOUR TOYS ARE PICKED 

UP AND OUT OP S IG H T /.

ABOUT STANCMNONOT bad . g r a n  : 
BUT I CANT GET MQU 

ALL W /

MRS.MARTA* LOOK' THAT MAM MTU MOtA- 
I*LL BET IT'S THAT FAAACUS ABCHITSCT/ -

OW,MO-A*JO| 
TVS HOUSE ALL 
IMA CLUTTER'

. ----< AND fHE BANK# IN FACT
'  MOSTLY the BANKS/ its  UTO
AMERICAN and C lNTEKVIUJ

(TIMAS X WHO 
WAG ENTIRELY

i t  r t i i iY i _
WINTHROP'SOH, I  

NEARLY 
FORGOT

WHERE
IS IT?

NOT ' 
AT A U , 
MORTV

IN K V f  AGAIN/  MINO IF I '  
' USEYOURPMONE, 
yMRSWORTLf?^

SM ELL.' AND -AM-YOU \  OF c p u lt f .' TOJ 
IE  ALLY TWNK IP I  SMOOT (CART MISS, SHERIFF, 
M T K W W  CIGMTCS-OR / MR. A PT WAS THE
lo w  x w m e s - r ru  po /  o n ly s u e s t  who

-THE TRICK ?  r r f i f . EVER EROKE A ]  
S  HUNDRED' A

ANO YOU'RE SURE \  OM, SURe! T H E R E U  IE  
YOU'LL BE ABLE 10 NOTHIN'TO DO MERE , 
CADDY FOR ME. /  -EVERYBODY WILL BE 
TOMORROW? /  OYER WATCHWTHE J 

V--------  IV TOURNAM ENT' ri

Y E S ' *- 
IVI SHORT AGAIN / nr

ITS NOT THE FOOO, OR 
UTILITIES, OR CLOTHING 
THAT WRECK M Y 
BUDGET.... t-----

S ** *4 + /

YOU CAN'T FIND A  MAN 
AND 1 CAN'T FIND A JOB - 3U I WE POUND EACH m  
OTHER f  WILL I D O ? ? ^

W E L L - !  DON'T 
S  KNOW ----^r r - r r  w a s n 't  a  h e a t

STROKE THAT GOT ME/ 
M ISTER-IT MIGHT B E /  
A DIFFERENT K IN D y  t 
OP STROKE — — / l -

YDU'RE TOO SOFT, 
HAZEL! YOU’VE r 

-i GOT TO BE r - S
s

GUESS WHAT 
M O T H E R ??< 

MR. NUTCHELL 
JUST INVITED f 
ME TO <30 /

I C A M P IN O .V

^  POOR ►-----^
MOLLY MOCK! 
SHE'D LOVE . 
> TO COME 

ON OUR < <  
CAMPING ) ' 

S  TRIP ' I

AKOFF-HOFF;!-. IT'S 
OKAY...A KOFFy. YOU’R E 

S A FE  N O W .rA K O F F ^NV3TO H.

L v> 5-

•
■
K •

>
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We believe that Ireedom ■■ a gill (rum God and not a political 
grant irum government, freedom la not licenae. It muat be consist
ent ‘.illb the truths expressed In such great moral guides as the Gol
den Rule, The ten Commandments and the Declaration o( Indpendence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YGUxS 
freedom as well us our own. For only when man la free to control him 
self and all he produces, can he develope to his utmost capabilities.
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Ultimate Freedom
Truth alwoys presents an ultimate. It could be said 

that truth is always an extreme. There is no such thing, for 
example, as a man who is almost honest. He is either honest 
or dishonest. The slightest deviation from honesty provides
dishonesty.

Perhaps we need a whole series of new words to de
scribe the varying degrees of dishonesty, ranging from slight
ly to almost ultimate. But we do not need o new word to de
scribe qn honest man. He is either honest or he is not. There 
are no degrees of honesty.

It is only dishonesty that furnishes us with any neces
sity for verbal rheostat.

Those of us who believe in freedom are not infre
quently assailed by those who insist that we hold to any ex
treme view. They ask if we would not be wise; to raise o stand
ard only half way up the mast. Put up your freedom ban
ner where it is still in sight of the masses, they say. If you 
raise the flog to its ultimate height, people won't see it ond 
you lose yiur effectiveness.

This is a serious charge ond it cannot be lightly dis
missed. If we believe in freedom, we must surely wish our 
beliefs in freedom to be effective. But in attaining to effec
tiveness, ore we justified in o failure to use the full extent 
of the most we know? If we grant that many may not see 
our emblem does that mean we cannot fly it from the heights?

A
Amid the bottle's smoke a flag may not be glimpsed, 

it is true But should we strike our colors for that reason? 
Are we not honor bound to put the flag os high as it is hum- 
only possible to raise it? Many may not see it, but that con 
hardly be our pnmory concern. If only one eon spot it through 
the clouds of antifreedom, will we not know thot the flag 
is still there7 And may he not tell another ond another?

Then, too, it is not a fact thot on object raised to o 
height is visible from o for distance, whereqs on object rais
ed but brifely above the surrounding terroin is visible only 
for a short distance7 A high-flying banner may be overlooked 
by those who stand under its folds. But surely it will assist in 
inspiring those who ore watching from o distance.

Changing our metaphor, let us look at freedom os we 
looked of honesty.

Is there such a thing as a man who i$ partly free? 
To be free, a man must be unrestrained in his choices ond act
ions by all save his own wisdom and his own conscience. The 
minute we permit others, to institute exterior restraint in ony 
degree, we have deprived the individual of the right to prac
tice self-control. Freedom is self-control, no more, no less.

We will either be free, or we will be enslaved. The 
degree of our servitude may vary. But the degree of free
dom cannot be impeached. As with honor, a man is free,
or he is no longer free.

It may be thot we require a whole series of words 
which might describe the twilight passage from freedom in
to o total slavery. .We ore on the roodway now, and it could 
be useful for us To have o word for each stopping place on 
the rood to serfdom. But we need no new word to tell us 
when we have freedom. Freedom in undiluted. The minute 
the watering of freedom occurs, whot we hove left is not the 
thing itself.

We ore born free If we wish to keep our freedom, we 
must practice self-control. And it always follows thot, if we 
will not practice self-control, others will rise up to practice 
it for us But the minute the control of the individual is 
unsurped by outsiders, legally or otherwise, freedom vanishes. 

♦ Freedom is God-given. It is man's natural condition.
Our ability to retain it relates instantly to our willingness 
to disciplin ourselves.

A mon of true frredom is one of emormous sen
sibilities He must have constant sense of values relating 
to the choices and actions of others. For freedom is always 
o two-way street. If we seek not to control-others we hove 
lost.

Freedom goes when we call upon others to enforce 
freedom. It also goes when we refuse to practice freedom 
ourselves.

Thus we see thot freedom is enormously difficult, 
both of attainment and_ retention. Therefore it is immensely 
valuable.

It hos been said thot eternal vigilance is the price 
of freedom Whot is meant is that we must be eternally vig
ilant over ourselves or we are, unless we are ever owoke to 
the ultimate truth, the inevitable enemies of the very thing 
thot is most dear

l'M  GOING TO BE 
A FIGHTER WHEN 

I G R O W  UP

L E T  ME 
PIG M T ?

MO LET YOU I 
GROW U P 'I

BETTER JOBS
By R .^ .  HOILE3

- 1 . 
Freedom Of Initiative

Senator Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina recently made a 
ipeech at the opening o( a steam 
jenerating plant at Hartaville, 
South Carolina belonging to a tree 
•nterprise corporation, the Carol i- 
ia Power and Light Company, A 
mmmary ot it wag'reported fcy 
ban Smoot’s Report.

He said some things it would be 
well It mpre people understood. 
He pointed out that the recession 
resulted in a lot ot tantastic pro
posals made In Congress. I quote:

“These proponents ot government 
In business have used the reces
sion as an excuse to win approval 
in the Senate of some wild- eyed 
programs that would not even be 
considered by the Congress under 
normal circumstances.

“ Even during a slight recession, 
they bring great pressure on the 
government to ‘do something,’ and 
the ‘something’ very often turns 
out to be a scheme to interject 
more government regulations itno 
private business.’’

"It is important for us to bear 
in mind the simple economic tact 
that the government does not 
have any money to spend except 
the money it takes from the tax
payers. This is a very basic thing. 
Surely a -ten-year - old child can 
understand it. Nevertheless, It is 
not understood as well as it should 
be; otherwise we would not have 
so many mature and presumably 
well-informed people continually 
asking Congress to appropriate 
more money for every conceivable 
project under the sun. . .

“ One of the best ways that the 
government can aid business is by 
practicing strict economy in its 
own affairs. Our public debt has 
gone from $17 billion to $280 bil
lion in less than 25 years, despite 
the fad that the Federal govern
ment now take* nearly 70 per cent 
of our tax dollars, leaving only 30 
per cent for all State and local 
governments combined. Economy 
at the Federal level is necessary. 
In order to leave enough tax 
sources free to support State and 
local governments, and to reduce 
the heavy load of taxation, which 
is a major item of expense to 
every Individual and business en
terprise in the United States. .

* * * i
“ The expansion of mafkets. it 

seems to me. is one of the most 
most desirable goals we can have 
in mind in formulating a realistic 
foreign trade policy Since the for
mation of the American govern
ment. the tariff has been used for a 
variety of purposes. Originally, the 
tariff was conceived as a means 
of producing revenue for the gov
ernment, and no attempt was 
made to regulate the flow of im
ports.”

Then Thurmond relates how In
stead of tariff being used for rev
enue. it is now used to play fa
vorites for one industry against the 
consumer. He observes:

“ . . Since World War II. we 
have mftde the tragic mistake of 
using foreign trade primarily as 
an instrument of foreign policy, 
without sufficient regard to t h e 
well-being of the trade itself.

“We have subsidized the es
tablishment of textile mills In for
eign countries to compete with iur 
own textile industry, and, by low
ering tariff barriers, have encour
aged these foreign textile interests 
to compete with our domestic mills 
on unfair terms. I believe in world 
trade, and I am convinced that 
our government should encourage 
the expansion of foreign trade to 
provide new markets for our do
mestic industry*. However, we 
should not make the grave mis
take of sacrificing our domestic 
Industry on the pretense of foreign 
policy.”

"Let me quote . . from a brief 
talk which a distinguished states
man made last fall:
Devottoa to Ubertv and Rellgtoo* 

Faith
" 'Whence comes (our national 

strength? It lies In freedom of 
men's Initiative and the rewards 
of their efforts. It comes from our 
devotion to liberty and religious 
faith. We will have no decline and 
fall of this nation, provided we 
stand guard against the evils which 
weaken these forces.’

"Freedom of initiative is not 
listed In the Bill of Rights, but 
perhaps it should he. It is there 
in spirit, if not in letter. The 
American Revolution was not 
aimed at setting up a regulatory 
government. Quite the contrary, 
it was aimed at establishing a 
form of government which would 
keep regulation to a minimum.

“ It was, in short, a government 
admirably designed for the de
velopment of individualism, and 
the freedom of men’s initiative.

“ The foundation principal of in
dividualism is that one reap* what 
and where he sows, and finds hap
piness according to his competence 
in the pursuit of happiness. There 
I* a dignity In self-reliance that is 
sharply in contrast with the de
gradation of the individual, which 
Is part and parcel of Russian Com
munism. . .

“ The State that stands for free
dom of initiative is a State that 
will prosper richly in yean to
come. It is also the State which 
sill lead in human happiness 
through its recognition of the dig
nity of the individual.

“Only tnrough protesting free
dom of initiative can we, In the 
words of the Constitution, 'secure 
the blessings of. liberty to our
selves and our posterity’' ”

Summit Seating Arrangement
OF Rl)<KlA H A* IT* W A V /)

y jutf

Robert Allen Reports:

Ike Is Ready To Send 
US Troops To Iran

Thera were eight human beings 
on the Ark during the 40 day de
luge.

WASHINGTON — President Ei
senhower is ready to send troops 
to Iran in the event of a revolt 
against the Shah and his govern
ment.

To obtain military support, all 
Shah Pahlevl needs to do is re. 
quest our help.

The unanounced commitment ie ’  
in addition to our long standing . 
pledge to come to Iran's aid if 
Soviet troops now poised on that 
nation's northern border attack.

Our new troop pledge to the 
Shah ts very similar to the one 
made to President Chamoun that 
resulted in the sending of marines 
to Lebanon. Secretary of S t a t e  
Dulles made both commitments. 
They are verbal, not written. The 
Shah received his pledge w h e n  
Dulles visited him in Teheran last 
January.

Senate leaders who have learned 
of the new commitment are frank
ly concerned. s

Senator Wayne Morse <R., Ore.) 
la disturbed because nothing waa 
known about the pledge until last 
week, although it was m a d a 
months ago.

Senators Joseph O'Mahoney (D., 
Wyo.) and J. W. Fulbright (D., 
Ark.) are alarmed at the ominous 
danger involved in that Iran di
rectly adjolna Russia while Leba
non does not. These senators have 
been told that the latter w a r- 
threatening possibility was studied 
fully by the President and o u r  
commitment was given only after 
his advisers ruled that the defense 
of Iran was so important that So
viet intervention must be risked. '

THE DETAILS — These and 
other details of our commitment 
were given the senators in an un
announced meeting with Assistant 
Secretary of State William M>- 
-comber, Jr., under strong ques
tioning.

Suppose the Shah of Iran ia far
ed with a revolt. Will wa go to his 
aid to save hia government?'' ask
ed Senator O’Mahoney.

“ We will go to his aid," replied 
Macomber.

“ Will our help include the send
ing of troops as we did in Leba
non?" questioned the Wyoming 
Democrat.

"Yes, our promise of help in
cludes military forcea,”  answered 
Macomber. "I f the Shah requests 
our help and we determine that 
U.S. forcea are needed to save hia 
government, we will s e n d  the 
troops."

"Suppose the revolt is popular 
with the people,”  said O'Mahoney. 
"Will we still send In troops to put 
It down?”

“ Under those circumstances, 
many additonal things would have 
to be known and taken into con
sideration before a decision could 
be made" replied Macomber. 
“ The Shah is a very popular ruler 
and any successful attempt to ov
erthrow him would need help from 
outside Iran. We believe a suc
cessful revolt would have to be In
stigated and armed by the Com
munists or Nasser." The q u e •- 
tioning of Macomber ended on this 
note.

However, the senators checking 
the 8tate Department later f o r  
more details learned that the Shah 
was given his commitment by Dul- 
lee when he visited Iran last Jan
uary. It was reiterated by Dulles 
when the Shah visited Washington 
a few weeks ago.

IRANIAN NOTES — Edward 
Thompson Walles, our new Am- 
balgarior to Teheran, hinted sig
nificantly of the new U.S. com
mitment when he presented h I s 
credentials to the Shsh recently. 
He hailed Iran as a "valued ally.”  
This Is the first official reference 
to the U.S. and Iran as “ Allies" 
by any U.S. diplomat . . .

The Shah wants his 110.000-man 
army Increased by six new divi
sions. He plana to ask the U.S. 
for the necessary funds . . . The 
Soviet army has >1 divisions on 
"Summar maneuvers" Just across 
the northwest frontier pf I r a n .  
That le more divisions than in the

entire U.S. Army.

WHO'LL GET IT — A n e w  
name haa been added to the list 
President Eisenhower la consider
ing for replacing h i#  deeply- em
broiled assistant Sherman Adame.

The latest edition is young, able 
Ambassador Robert C. Hill.

Before going to Mexico City Hill 
was Assistant Secretary of State 
in charge of liaison with Congress. 
Ha was very successful in t h i s  
c a p s c 11 y, establishing warm 
friendships with most of the Dem
ocratic and Republican leaders of 
both the 8enate and House.

In Mexico City Hill haa b e s i* 
equally popular with officials and 
the public. He has made a b i g  
hit with the latter by hie Informal- * 
ity and enthusiasm for Mexican 
sports.

Hill's experience and t i e s  on 
Capitol Hill are an Important fac
tor In his being considered f o r  
Adams' job.

White House insiders are saying 
another strong possibility la Thom
as E. Stephens, appointment sec
retary to the President. Stephens 
has the potent backing of former 
Governor Thomas Dewey a n d  
former Attorney General Herbert 
Brownell.

Also favoring Stephens la h i s  
first-hand knowledge of A d i n t i '  
work. While the latter vacationed 
in Europe last summer, Stephens 
held down hia desk. Later, t h e 
President highly praised Stephens. 
Born In Ireland In 1901. Stephens 
has been a member of the White 
House staff since 1953.

Intimates of Adams are saying 
he will definitely quit In e a r l y  
September, after Congreae ad
journs.

The asaert that ia. all settled; 
that Adams and the President 
have talked it over and reached a 
“ meeting of minda." Only t h i n g  
undecided Is the date and h o w  
Adams will depart.

He will do that by accepting a 
special mission of -some kind.

One possibility under considera
tion Is naming Adama a special 
assistant to NATO. Such an ap
pointment would not requite Sen
ate confirmation. It would a I a o 
take him out of the country for a 
while, as he would be stationed in 
Paris.

CRACKER BARREL
Many readers of this aqulb hava 

written asking about tha Seaforth 
poltergeist that, earlier this year, 
caused spooky breakage of an 
eastern household. I ’m always In
terested In a good tale of tha sup
ernatural, but I know nothing 
concerning this incident beyond 
what everybody could read In 
the papers. However, another 
more pleasing spiritual manifesta
tion has come to my attention. It’a * 
all the more unusual since It con
cerns two celebrities. When I was 
a young reporter, one of the moat 
dashing and glamorous stage stars 
that I came to interview and know 
was Otis Skinner, He waa o n e  
matinee idol who waa an admir
able family man and he adored 
his daughter, Cornelia. When she 
appeared In a small supporting 
role In hia production of " B l o o d  
Sand," he said, fondly, " S o m a  
clay Cornelia will be a alar on 
Broadway — when that happens, 
I'll drink a toast to her a n d  
Break The .Glass — so that no less
er toast will be drunk from It."

Cornelia Otis Skinner won fame 
as a monologtat. But her f i r s t  
starring role cam# In " T h e  
Searching Wind" In 1944, two 
years after her father's d e a t h .  
As she and a group of friends 
gathered In her Manhatten apart
ment to celebrate the event, a 11- 
quer glaas. moved by no visible 
agency, crashed to the floor. Had 
her father fulfilled hia oft repeat
ed promise hy drinking a ghostly 
toaat from it?

JACK MOFFITT

Hankerings
The Population Of The 

Whole World Just One
Eight 
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Here l

By HENRY MctEMOftl COMI

APP1
The population of tha w h o 1 a 

world today ia one.
Exactly one — no more, no leea.
What la more, I know the name 

of this incredible peraon w h o  
atanda alone In the universe.

Her name Is Mary Megan Me-

The Doctor
Says:

■y EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

Mrs. P. has asked recently for 
B discussion of Parkinson’s dis
ease, a subject of great impor
tance to many people.

This is a curious condition often 
also called paralysis agitans, or 
shaking palsy.

Generally it begins slowly, us
ually in one hand. The shaking, 
which may not be present con
stantly, is most conspicuous when 
at rest. Some stiffnesa and loss 
of muscular strength may be no
ticed at the same time.

Muscular movements are slow
ed and appear more difficult 
than normal. The walk is ' shuf
fling” and quite characteristic.

Some other symptoms, especial
ly a tendency to lack of expres
siveness in the lace, may be pres
ent.

Sometimes severe anxiety or 
mental or physical shock seems 
to bring on the symptoms. Simi
lar symptoms may come from in
lections. especially what is called 
epidemic encephalitis. This is a 
virus infection of the brain caUed 
American sleeping sickness.

Parkinsons disease ts a nerv
ous condition, because It cornea 
from damage to a certain poe- 
t-n  f '  t'-' brain not connected 
arlth the thinking procesees. ' ’  

Probably the most common 
form is that which develops in 
older people — men more often 
than women — as a result of some 
obscure process which may be 
connected with hardening of the 
arteries or some other unknown 
cause.

The shaking may Improve from 
time to time. The disease develope 
slowly and tends 'to last for a 
great many yean. There Is no 
pain and the mental condition is 
usually normal, although after the 
disease has existed for many 
y e a r s  mental agility may be 
somewhat slowed.

Those suffering from this con
dition s h o u l d  be psrticulsrly 
careful to avoid fatigue Strenu
ous activity or entertainment 
should be avoided, but a fairly 
active life with some work is gen
erally desirable.

There are several drugs which 
are often helpful In controlling 
the tremors, though complete cure 
cannot be expected.

Cbld water treatments, special 
exercises, sun bathe, massage and 
vitamin preparations have alt 
been tried without much success.

In recent years a number of 
surgical procedures have been 
tried for Parkineon’s disease. 
Some of them appear promising 

* for properly selected patients and 
everyone hopes that surgical, as 
well as other treatment methods, 
will become more and more suc
cessful.

Lemore.
Moat wonderful of all, aha M 

my daughter. Unbelievable, yea, 
but ahe ia mine.

If you could aee her you wouldn’t 
be at all put out at having Megaa 
usurping the earth. Not a bi t -  
You’d have to aay, along w i t h  
her mother and me, that there ia 
the prettleat, iweeteat, f 1 n e a t, 
most remarkable baby girl that 
waa ever born, and that If a h a  
wants to take over the planets, tha 
atari, and all the comets, w h y  
that’s all right, too!

She’s a wee one to be ruling the 
earth, la Megan. She couldn't 
weigh much more than s e v e n  
pounds, even If you threw in t h a  
halo that I, for one. can aee float
ing just above her curly head.

At the age of six daya, 14 houra 
and 2 3 minutes, you wouldn’t 
think she had power enough to 
bend her subjects with a crook of 
her finger*. But she can.

To tell the truth, she doesn't 
even have to exert herself t h a t  
much to get anything her l i t t l e  
heart desires. A yawn tend* her 
liegemen scurrying. A f r o w n  
throw* them Into dlamay. A wig
gle of her toea excite* them more 
than a sunrlae. and her gurgle is 
more beautiful to her subjects 
than a chorus of nightingale!, all

* V

Magm
Harvey. 
N A VI 
IAGN, i 

The 1 
No. 3 8 
>30 froi 
TTRR, 
>300 

The I
— No. 
N k  W 
I mi. V

The I
— No. 
N k  W 
> ml. i

Sksly 
er Rant 
E linai 
6.1 ml.

I

El Pi 
McDow 
W linci 
> ml. I 

El Pi 
Scruggi 
W line 
>.4 mi.

El P 
Willis nr 
E linei

in tune. > 
If a poet could see Mary Megan 1 

he would never again have to wor-

J  > # ml.
r*  ki p

Willtair
rv bduui a euujeci iur mi jm n ii.
He could do a book of eonnets on 
her ears alone. They are tiny Taj 
Mahals, only twice aa pretty and 
graceful. Her mouth would keep a 
poet busy for a year. H« couldn't

W line 
% 3 ml. 1 

Bl P 
Wllllan 
W line 
3 5 mi.

do it justice, of coured, for h o w • El P
would on* go about describing Wllllan
something that makas the angels X line
jealous? $ ml.

And her noee! It'a prettier than El P
anything that aver grew In the 9 • Wllllan
gardens of Paradia*. But lovely W line
aa her noee la, It doesn't surpass > |ni.
her little feet. And her feet don't
outihtne her chin, or her wrists. ) T d <N
or the bark of her neck of h e r Brad
eye*! - 1-C E.

I wouldn't want anyone to think Unas I
that I am prejudiced In favor of NE Gi
Megan, er that I am exaggerating 4 . turn E
the beauty of her juat bacauaa
she'a mine. Juat the opposite. I'm K A
limiting my description of her to Marshi
the bar* fact*. Why. I haven't m X line
even mentioned the beauty of her * > ml.
heed, which is breathtaking, or 4 * Bank*
how tha Hope Diamond couldn’t i ton 2)
hold a candle to her doubled - up
fists, or the pure, unadulterated
sweetness of ton* of her crying! * ! « ou  i

You can't imagine how much I No. V
really want to let myself go an i from
tell everyone Juat how truly won 4-T. 1
derful Megan McLemor* Is. It's a PD >1
real job to keep myself In check.
But I think you'll admit that I Phil
hev* done a pretty good job In • • Bryn*
keeping my praise lo a minimum. E ltm

I simply must go look at h e r (  ml..
now She draw* me. Ilk* a magnet, 
8h* is my fleme, I am her moth.

I also have to take a few min
ute* off to pinch myself.

/T / ............. .........
Wheftvp you’re referring r»  

kidi ge^Jdeoj, most people lik* 
’ their men best -------• aue

Finnish Fling
Answer to Previous Puttlo

ACROSS
1 Finland owns 

most of Its 
2955 mile* of
----- road*

> Seventy 
percent of 
—— land is 
forested 

I It contain! 
about (0,000 
----- s

12 External 
(comb, form)

$3 remale rabbit
14 Afghanistan 

prince
15 Malt drink 
IS Eternity 
17 Warble
IS Armed fleet 
20 Hurls 
22 Sesame
13 Artificial 

language.
24 Dirks 
>7 Pronoun 
31 African worm 
>2 Hasten 
>3 Unit ot 

reluctance * 
34 Social insect 
33 Measure of 

cloth
3< New Guinea 

port 
37 Ships 
40 Cubic meter 
43 Written form 

of Miatrear
43 Observe
44 Sign of 

the zodiac

S3 Golf mounds
59 Annoy
60 Lease

DOWN
1 One-fourth 

shekel
2 Mtpl* genua
3 Entry in 

a ledger
4 Strap-shaped

(bot.)
5 Utopian 
(And
7 Sentry 
> Cowboys' 

ropes
9 Friends (Fr.)

10 Cattle
11 Units of 

energy
II Roman god of 

underworld 
21 Poem

24 Slavic
25 Not any 
2S Consume*
27 Lubricants 
21 Mystery

writer, —
Stanley
Gardner

29 Shakespearean
king

30 Abandon 
33 It* capital

Is —
31 Pleasant looks

39 Sea eagle
40 Weight of 

India
41 Seesaw
43 Meat cut
44 Graceful
45 Cry of 

bacchanals
41 Arachnid 
41 Minute skla 

opening
49 Presently
50 Bird’s home 
33 Always (poet!

47 Surgical saw 
51 r..........I Wicked
52 Born
>4 Musical 

quality
53 Memorandum 
5( Parrot
(7 God of lov*

v t

i )  ’1
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Eight Deep Intents
Eight of th« S2 application! to 

drill filed In the Pampa office of 
the Texaa Railroad Commission 
last week were for depths of over 
•,000 feet.

Here Is the report:
NEW LOCATION 

COMPLETION *  PLUGONO 
REPORT

_ APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 
Carson County

(Panhandle)
Magnolia Petroleum Co. — No. I 

Harvey-Bumett "B " — 1M0 from 
N A W lines Sec. M, Blk. 0, 
Ii.CN, • ml. S Burger, PD 12(0 

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.— 
No. « Sarah "A ”  -  i860 from N, 
*30 from W lines Sec. 1, Blk. 2, 
TTRR, 5 ml. W White Deer, PD 
*300

The Shamrock Oil k  Gas Corp.
— No. 4 Sharah “ A " — 990 iroin 
N k  W lines Sec. I, Blk. 2, TTRR, 
• ml. W White Deer, PD *300

The Shamrock Oil k  Gas Corp,
— No. 24 Wigham — 1*50 from 
N k  W lines Sec. Blk. 2, TTRR. 
S ml. W White Der, PD *400

J. A. Whlttenburg — 2990 from S, 
990 from W lines Sec. 60, Blk. 4«, 
HATC, • ml. NE Borger, Pd 3000 

K k  H Operating Co. — No. 2 
J. A. Whlttenburg — 1290 from 8 , 
990 from W lines Sec. 90, Blk. 4*. 
HATC, • ml. NE Borger. PD *000 

The Texas Co. — No T9 T. D. 
Lewis NCT-1 — 1*50 from N k  W 
lines Sec. 4. Blk. 23, BSAF, 7 ml. 
X  Borger, PD 1100 

Wallace k  White, Inc. — No. 4 
Huber-Rlley “ A " — 330 from S. 
230* from E lines Sec. 9, Blk. 
M l*, ABAM, 12 ml. NW Stinnett, 
P D 3*00

Skelly Oil Co. — No.S3 Herring 
"A ”  — 0*10 from N A E lines 
of E. Almaguie Sur, * ml. W 
Stinnett, PD 3300

tipecomh County 
(Wildcat)

K A H Operating Co. — No. 1 
C. C. Freeman — 1320 from N, 
990 from E lines Sec. *33, Blk. 
4*. HATC, 7 ml. 8W Lipscomb, 
PD 11,200

Ochiltree County 
(R. H. F.-Morrow)

Paul M. Haywood — No. 2 J.
Skely Oil Co. — No. 24* Bhaf- V. Stump — 1320 from "8, 600

•r Ranch — 440 from S, 1320 from from E lines Sec. 20, Blk. JT. 
E lines Sec. 197. Blk. 3. IACN,
S.0 ml. E 8kellytjwn, PD 8*00 

Collingsworth County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas - -  No. 3

T\yNG, 7 ml. 8W Farnsworth, PD 
8700

(Turner Field)
Horison Oil A Gas Co. — No.l 

47* Sam Handley — 6*0 from S
McDowell — 1334 from 8. *20 from A W lines Sec. 47*. Blk. 43, HATC 
W lines Sec. 109, Blk. 22, HAGN,
* ml SW Shamrock, PD 2300 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 2-A 
Scruggs — 13*0 from 8, 1*79 from

17 mi. 8E Perryton, PD 9000 
(North Perryton)

Horison Oil A Gas Co. — No. 1- 
07 O'Ddll-LaMaater — **0 from N

W lines Sec. 17, Blk. 7. HAGN,'A E lines Sec. 07, Blk. 11, Ahren- 
S.4 ml. S Shamrock. PI) 23-30 beck Sur., 17 ml. N Perryton, PD 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1 8700 
Williams — 1021 from N, 127* from (Wildcat)
E lines Sec. 1*. Blk. 17. HAGN,
*5  ml. SE Shamrock, PD 2300 

B1 Paso Natural G 1:9 — No. 4 
Williams — 17*9 from N, 1**2 from 
W lints Sec. 18, Blk. 17,* HAGN. 
S ml. 8 Shamrock, PD 2390 

Bl Paso Natural Gss — No. 2-C 
Williams — 1392 from H, 1957 from 
W lines Sec. 19. Blk. it. HAGN. 
31  ml. SE Shamrock, PD 2390 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 1-G 
Williams — 1100 from N, 1707 from 
E lines Sec. 17, -Blk. 17. HAGN. 
I  ml. S. Shamrock, PD 2*00 

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 2-G 
Williams -  M* from N. 10*4 from 
W lines Sec. 17. Blk. 17. HAGN, 
* mi. 8 Shamrock, PD 2*70 

Hansford County 
(North Hansford Morrow | 

Bradford A Armstrong — No.

Petrolsum Exploration. Inc. — 
No. 1-63 Leathsrman — *80 from 
8 A W lines Sec. <7, Blk. 11. Ar- 
renbeck Sur., ft ml. W Perryton, 
PD *700

Sherman County 
(Texas-llugoton)

Pumpco. Inc. — No. 1 A. L. 
Rosa — 1320 from N A E lines 
Sec. 100, Blk. 1-T. TANO, * mi. 
NE Stratford, PD 2*00, (1201 Main 
St., Dallas)

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

M. Anisman — No. 4 Compary— 
2310 from 8 A W linea Sec. 12. 
Blk. 27. HAGN. • ml. N Lola. PD 
227* (Box 1177, Pampa)

Norvel Douglas — No. 1 J. W. 
Northrop, st al — *30 from N, 
2110 from E lines Sec. M, Blk. 24,

1-C E Ralston — 1280 from S A E HAGN. 2.8 ml NE KtllerWllt. PD
Unss Sec. 4*. Blk. P. HATC, 3 ml. 
NE Gruver, PD 7*80 ( 10* Petrol
eum Bldg., Midland)

(W ildcat)
K A H Operating Co. — No. 1 

Marshall Cater — 1130 from S A 
E lines Sec. 21. Blk. S-T. TANO. 
2 ml. W Morse. pD 9000, (90* 
Bankers Mortgags Bldg. Hous
ton 2)

Hansford County
(Hansford Field)

Oil Development Do. of Texas— 
No. 1-117 O. D. C. Fee — 1200 
from S A W  lines Sec. 117, Blk. 
4-T, TANO, 2.8 ml. S Spearmen. 
PD 1100

(HMchland 4*40)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — No. 2 

Bryns -  1220 from 8. 1900 from 
E lines Sec 27. Blk 1, WCRR, 
4 ml. SE Hltchland, PD 4*80 

Hutchinson County 
< Panhandle)

G. C. Herrmann Co. A Jimmis 
Blanks — No B J. A. Whltten
burg — 130 from S A E lines 
N 120 A. of south 4*0 A of Sec. 
•7. Blk 44. HATC. 4 * mi N Bor
ger, P D *100

K A H Operating Co. — No. 1

2*00 ( 3*07 Princeton Ave., Dallas)
J. D. Johnson A L. L. Jones — 

No. I L  L  Jones — 2320 from N, 
990 from W lines Sec. 8*. Blk. 24. 
HAGN. 9 mi. SW Wheeler. PD 
2*00

Harry Wofford — No. 1 J. N 
Porter — 280 from 8. 2212 from E 
lines Sec. M. Blk. A-S, HAGN, • 
ml. W Wheeler, PD *000 (Box 277, 
Wheeler)

AMENDED APPLICATIONS 
TO DRILL 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Texoma Production Co. — No 3 
L. A. Aebersold — 1*80 from 8, 
990 from E- lines Sec. 1*1, J lk  3, 
I AON. » ml. NE White Dedr. PD 
*000 (amending location and pro
posed depth)

OIL WELL OOMPIJCTIONS 
Carson County 

(Panhandle)
Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 64 S. B 

Burnett -  Sec. 117, Blk. 6. IACN. 
elev. *210, comp. *-20-9*. pot. *1 
plus 1* p.c. water, OOR M, grsv. 
40.3. TD 3232. perf. *1)4 3212, 7 - V  
casing 419, 4%" string 322*

The Shamrock OH A Gas Corp.

Two Texas Firms' Project 
Runs Into New Road Block

By HARRY WILSON SHARPE 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U PI)-The six- 
year campaign of two Texas firms 
-  American Pipeline Corp. and 
West Coast Pipeline Cb. —for gov
ernment loans to hslp them fi
nance oil pipelines from Texas to 
the East and Weat coasts has hit 
a nsw road Mock.

This one was in the person of 
Leo A. Heogh, director of the new
ly combined Office of Defense and 
Civilian MoMllsatlon, who can rec-

Pampan 
Is Awarded 
Scholarship

Charles O. Simmons, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Simmons of 717 
North Gray, Pampa, has b t s n 
swarded a echolarahlp to Oklaho
ma State University by the Henry 
L. Doherty Educational Founda
tion.

Simmons was one of 21 high 
school graduate* to receive t h e  
sward in the Cities Ssrvics Oil Co. 
(Del.) operating ttrritory. Awards 
are made only to sons or daugh
ter* of Cities Service employees. 
Simmons’ father is in th* Gasolene 
Division.

While in high school, Simmons 
was active in the band, Latin Club 
and De Molay.

Sons and daughters of C i t i e s  
Servic* employees are selected for 
the Foundation awards on the ba
sis of outstanding scholastic rec
ords, cltissnshlp and sxtracurricu- 
l*r activities Th* swards are la- 
sured on a one-year basis, renew- 
•Ms each year for a four * year 
period.

iommend loene for projects "**- 
aentlal to national defense." But 

| Heogh. like former Defense Mo- 
, btllser Gordon Grey, his preds- 
■ cestor, opposes th* applications.

H* mad* this clear this week in 
a letter to Chairman Joseph C. 
O’Mahoney (D-Wyo.) of a Senate 
Anti-Monopoly subcommittee, long 
time advocate of the pipelines.

O'Mahoney on July 17 asked 
Heogh to review Gray's decision. 
He pointed to "explosive develop
ments" in th* oil-rich Middle East 
ahd warned that the free world 
could no longer safely depend on 
from the area.
uninterrupted petroleum supplies 

O'Mahoney said th* proposed 
pipelines would hslp solve this 
"dHsmma" so far as th* United 
States was concerned and also 
would remove th* administration 
from th* position of “ favoring 
foreign oil over domestic produc
tion.

Heogh disagreed. As Gray did, 
h* «mphasls*d th* nation Is gear- 
*d to mset all civilian, military 
and industrial requirement* under 
wartime conditions. Htnct, the 
pipelines, whll* desiraMt, ar* not 
essential. HI* office also noted 
that neither company Is barrsd 
from building th* line* with pri
vate funds.

O'Mahonty withheld his lmme- 
diatt reaction but was expected 
to speak out after he Is freed 
from th* congressional adjourn
ment crush.

American Pipeline wants a 39 
million dollar loan guaranies to 
hulld * 900,000-barrtl-a- day line 
from Beaumont, Tex., to Newark, 
N. J. West Coast sesks 139 mil
lion dollars for a line with the 
same capacity from Wink, Tex., 
to Norwalk, Calif.

Both companies hav* argued 
th* systems would be valuable na
tional defense assets, especially In 
a war emergency.

— No. 2 Sarah "A "  — Sec. 1, Blk. 
2, TTRR, elev. 2360, comp. 7-19-5*, 
pot. 94, no water, GOR 810, grav. 
43.3, TD *208, pert. *174-88, *-%" 
casing 498, 5V4”  string 3204 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

J. W. Gayden — No. 11 McKin
ney — Sec. 1*3, Blk. 8, IAGN, elev. 
3300, comp. 7-12-38, pot. 28, no wa
ter, OOR *937, grav. 40, TD 3*60, 
perf. 31*5-3290, 10-%" casing 881, 
9%" string *290

McSpadden Oil Co. — No. 10 
Chapman-80 — Sec. 69, Blk. A-l, 
HAGN, eleV. 2831, comp. 7-22-68, 
pot. 49, no watsr, GOR 612, grav. 
40, TD 2880, perf. 2*88-273*, *-%" 
casing SM, *H " string 2*80 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 7 Bur
nett "R A " — Sec. 121, Blk. 4, 
IAGN, elev. 3117, comp. 7-14-88, 
pot. 64 plus 14 p.c. water, OOR 
800, grav. *9, TD 29M-SU5, *•%’’ 
casing SM, *V4”  string *116 

King Oil Co. and Brown A Shorp 
Oil Co. — No, 3 Drillex — Sec. 3, 
Blk. M-21, TCRR, elev. *071, 
comp. B-ll-M, pot. 2* plus 30 p.c. 
water, GOR eat. 2000, grav. 40. 
TD 3110, perf, 2976-3018, 10 • % " 
casing 1*3, 5 V  string 3110 

T. L. Roach A Son — No. 3 Ja- 
ten — Sec. 11, Blk. M-21, TCRR, 
elev. 2981, comp. 7-18-S*. pot. 1* 
plus 50 p.c. water, GOR 800, grav.
40, TD 29*9, perf. 2924-54. *-%’ ’ 
casing 267, 5V4" string 2965

Dave Rubin — No. 10 Whltten
burg — Sec. 21, Blk. V, Whltten
burg Sur., elev. 2910, comp. 7-14- 
98, pot. 94, no water, GOR tstm, 
grav. 39. TD 2937, perf. 2744-282*. 
10-%" casing 2*3, *% " string 2907 

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Sinclair Oil A Gas _  No. 10 
Masterson Estat* — Sec. 73, Blk. 
0-18, DAP Sur., elev. *973, comp. 
7-10-M, pumped 133 bbt. on 12-hr. 
test with no water, OOR 71, grav. 
39.6, TD *4*2, TP 3422, *•%" cas
ing 1*22, 6%" string 3422 

OchUtrfe* County 
(Horison -Cleveland) 

Hamilton Bros., Ltd. — No. 1-141 
Alice Fling — Sec. 141, Blk. 4-T, 
TANO, elev. 1071, comp. 8-19-M, 
pumped 2*0 bM. on 24-hr. test with 
no water, OOR 410, grav. 42.5, TD 
*375, perf. *4*3-52, 7" string 28*2, 
4%" liner *940

(Twin-Dee Motnee) 
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 

No. • Manning — Sec. 4S, Blk. 4. 
GHAH. elev. 3029. comp. 7-16-M. 
flowed 1M bM. thru % " ck on 
•'4-hr. test with no water, CP: 
0 lb.. TP 75 lb., GOR 2*1. grav.
41. TD *547. perf. 6398 #446. •-%’* 
casing 331*. *% " string *947

Roberts County 
(Qulnd uno- LeCotn pton )

Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 29 John 
Haggard — Sec. 9, Blk. 2, IAGN. 
elev. 3014. comp. *-20-M, f l o w e d  
144 bM. thru 24-44" ck. on 24-hr. 
test with 10 p.c. water, CP 0 lb. 
(Packer) TB: 100 lb., GOR 749, 
grav. 4S.4, TD (270, perf. *294-62, 
10-%" casing *72. 4 4 ”  string 2221 

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Collingsworth County 

(East Panhandle)
El Paso Natural Gas — No. 

2-B O'Neil — Sec. *9. Blk. 1*. 
HAGN. tested *-2»-M. pay 1M1- 
2002, pot 9300 MCF, RP 411, 4 4 ”  
liner 20*2

Gray County 
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Gas — No. 2 
Caldwell — Sec. IS. Blk. 30. HITN. 
tested 7-7-M. pay 221* 9*. pot 9300 
MCF, RP 334, 3 4 "  liner 2357 

(West Panhandle)
El Paso Natural Gas — No 1 

Abbott — Sec. 40, Blk. 22, HAGN. 
tested 6-24-5*. pay 2411-2*45, pot. 
36*0 MCF. R p ' 395, * 4 ”  l i n e r  
2*81

A. E. Hermann A Ruel Smith— 
No. 1 Vender burg — Sec. 5. Blk. 
30. HATN. tested 6-17-58, pay 2300- 
39, pot. *0* MCF, RP *92, * 4 ’*
liner 2277

Ochiltree County 
(Perryton-Lower Morrow) 

Horison Oil A Gas Oo. — No. 1- 
29 XC — Sec. 29, Blk. 2, B. L. 
Jenk Sur., pay 7774-7M8, pot. 24,-
000 MCF, RP 1914, 5 4 "  liner 792*

(Daniel Field)
States Pet. Oo. — No. 1 Buitman 

-  Sec. 17, Blk. R. BAB Sur., test
ed 6 -0 * . pay *422-72, pot. 3900 
MCF, RP 1*57, 9 4 ”  liner 88*3 

Wheeler County 
(East Panhandle)

The Texas Co. — No. 1 Clyde 
Kinney — Sec. 39. Blk. 17. HAGN. 
tested *18-58. pav 1924-91. pot .  
4900 MCF, RP SM, 44”  l i n e r  
20*2

The Texas Cb. — No. 1 Blyde 
A. Whittle* — Sec. *9, Bl k .  17, 
HATN. tested 8-19-M. pay 1922-94. 
pot. 4200 MCF. RP 299, 4 4 ”  liner 
2090

PLUGGED WELLS 
Hansford County 

(East Gruver)
HumMe Oil A Refg. Oo. — No.

1 Cecil E. Ralston — Sec. 4*. Blk. 
P. HATC, comp. 7-20,57, TD 7*20, 
plugged 7-22-M, oil well

Hutchinson County 
( Panhandle)

Phillips Pet. Oo. — No. 10 Ray 
EMIng — Sec. IS, Blk. M l*, 
ABAM, comp. 2-1-48, TD 2203, 
plugged 7-16-M, oil well 

Shamrock Oil A Gaa Oorp. — 
No. S Jack Johnson — Sec. 12, 
Blk. M-lt, ABAM, comp. 4-23-53. 
TD 3248, plugged 7-l*-M, oil well, 
gaa-oll ratio In excess of 100,000 
cu. ft.

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 
No. 7 Jack JohnSbn — Sec. 13, 
Blk. M il . ABAM, comp. 11-21-M. 
TD U00. plugged 7-l*-M, oil well. 
GOR In excess 1000,000 c.f.

Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp. — 
No. 10 Jack Johnson — Sec. 12, 
Blk. M l*. ABAM. comp. 12-2-84, 
TD 3348, plugged 7-17-M. oil well, 
GOR In excess 100,000 c.f.

Shamrock Oil A Gaa Oorp. — 
No. 11 Jack Johnson — Sec. 12,

OIL PAGE
Stock Market At 
Highest Levels

By ELMER C. WALZER 
UPI Financial Editor

NEW YORK (UPI)—The stock 
market edged higher during the 
past week and closed at th* high
est levels In one year.

Trading rose to a new high 
since last Oct. 2f, with daily 
averags at 3,752,002 shares, 
against S,71*,2M last week.

The rise was htld to narrow 
limits by several outbreaks of 
profit-taking which left the market 
slightly lower on Tuesday and 
Thursday. It came back on each 
dip.

The first seven months of 1958 
witnessed a rise In valuation of all 
listed stocks of 30 billion dollars, 
th* best performance the market 
ever made In that period.

At the weekend, the Industrial 
average was only 2 per cent un
der lta all-time record high set on 
April fl, 19M, at 021.00.

The market was helped by infla
tionary forces including a move to 
boost the debt limit by eight bil
lion dollars and the Treasury’s 
estimate there will be a 12-blllion- 
dollar deficit in this fiscal year.

Also the Middle East situation 
continued to give evidence of con
tinuing despite election of p new 
Lebanese president satisfactory to 
both factions.

Steel companies raised prices 
and aluminum companies also 
pushed up their prices. Copper 
prices received a boost here and 
abroad. Oil prices continued to 
hold firm.

Steels got a big lift by their 
price rise end finished the week 
with gains ranging to more than 4 
points despite some realising. 
Coppers and aluminum Issues 
ruled strong.,

Traders spread out their buying 
operations to embrace group* 
which appeared behind the mar
ket. These included liquors, tex
tiles, building equipments, auto 
equipments, meat packers, cam
era stocks, eom f of the drugs, 
mercantile*, and paper issues.

Investment buying cam* into 
American Telephone late in the 
week and It finished the week 
with a rise of- 2 points.

The autos moved up with Chrys
ler gaining more than 2 points 
and General Motors more than a 
point. The latter issued its report 
showing Its dividend earned in the 
second quarter. Sales for the com
pany showed a decline of only 19 
per cent from 1957 and foreign 
sales showed gains.

The weekly tabulation showed 
that out of the 1,413 Issued traded 
843 advanced, 422 declined and 148 
held unchanged.

A total of 158 issues reached 
new highs for the year while only 
12 issues touched new lows.
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Worlds Fair Of Oil Industry' 
Slated Next Year In Tulsa

Thousands of oil men from all 
over th#1 world will be In Tulsa, 
Okla., next May 14-23, 1959 to see 
th* largest display of industrial 
equipment ever exhibited In one 
place at one time during t h e  
"World's fair of the oil Industry."

"More than 30,000 men who 
buy, use and specify oil equip
ment and services in every phase 
of the Industry will be on hand to 
view the more than one-half Mlllon 
dollars worth of equipment ex
pected for the International Pe
troleum Exposition celebration of 
oil’s centennial year,”  says W. K. 
Warren, president of th* Exposi
tion.

Exhibit apace Is nearly gone, 
according to Wm. B. Way, gen
eral manager of th* Exposition. 
Although more space has been 
added since the last show in 1953, 
98 percent of all outside space and 
9* percent of th* inside space has 
been contracted for and applica
tions for th* remaining space are 
still coming In.

The early contract* and wide 
interest displayed so far ahead of 
the show’s opening aasure that the 
1959 Exposition will be the biggest 
In the history of what is already 
they largest single Industry trade

fair In the World.
Exhibits covering every phase of 

the oil industry from exploration 
to petrochemicals will be shown 
during th* ten day run of the Ex 
position. More than 1,900 exhiMtore 
are expected to show their prod 
ucta.

To provide housing for the huge 
attendance expected, the IPE 
Board of Directors' has set up a 
housing bureau to coordinate the 
efforts of all Tulta hotels, motels 
and even private homes in pro
viding reasonably priced, com 
fortaMe housing for the Centennial 
show.

Attendance from foreign coun 
tries Is expected to triple that of 
the 1993 show when .789 oil men 
from M countries outside the U.S 
attended. The IPE dates were set 
in conjunction with the World Pe 
troleum Congress, to be held In 
New York, May 30 to June 8, 1959 
to facilitate International attend
ance at both events.

To stress the International na
ture of the IPE, President W. K. 
Warren, with Governor Gary of 
Oklahoma, has extended personal 
invitations to the ambassadors of 
51 nations and to their Chiefs of 
State. Representatives of th<> show

I

GRAY COUNTY

Soil Conservation 
District News
By JIM SMATHERS

O. W. Schaffer. 2* miles south 
of Pampa, is In the process of in
stalling concrete on hi* Irrigated 
land.

Schaffer has several good rea
sons for Installing the concrete 
pipe. Hia land Is very flat making 
it difficult to get water to all his 
land. Th* ditches he was using 
were almost level. Between water
ings the sides of the ditches would 
crack open. Ae a result there was 
a Urge water loss and a lot of 
shoveling to do each time a dtten 
waa filled with water. Also there 
was some water lost to evapora
tion.

The ditches also had to be filled 
in each time cultivation w 
needed. Concrete pip* will climate 
the open ditches and th* extra | 
operations used in opening and 
closing the ditches.

Ease of operations will also be 
obtained. Only a few mlnutee will 
be needed to change water vet
ting*. Before tubes had to be set 
In each row requiring extra time 
and work.

Schaffer la improving his place 
with th» uae of the Great Plains 
Conservation Frogram. He has pre- 
viously don* some land leveling 
with the use of a CP help.

BUI Bradley a neighbor of Schaf
fer is In th* process of preparing 
a conservation plan in order that 
he might do conservation work 
needed on his place. This will be 
don* under a Great Plains Con
servation Program Contract.

Other Farmers wlthlrv the Gray 
County Soli Conservation District 
ar* now in the process of con 
atructing conservation structers on 
their places.

H- W. Waters, five miles east of 
Pampa la in the process of con
structing two Uvsstock w a t s r  
dams.

John Spearman 10 miles north 
east of Pampa has staked off a 
diversion terrace to be constructed 
soon.

L. L. Stovall plana to construct 
a diversion terrace on his plac* 
just east of Pampa.

------------------------------- Sir"

WARREN FATHEREE
. . .  to  start, business

Pampan Will 
Open Geologist 
Office Here

Warren Fatheree Is establishing 
a consulting geologist's office In 
Pampa.

Fatheree, 31, has a BS degree 
In geology from the University of 
Oklahoma and has 19 hours toward 
a Master’s  Degree, also In geology. 
He Is a former employee of Ca
bot, where he worked for three 
and a half years after leaving 
school In 1951. He also worked for 
three and a half years for Cree 
Drilling Co. .

Fatheree, married and the fa
ther of two children, lives at 212* 
N. Russell. He is an ardent boost
er of th* Pampa Harvesters, be
ing past president of th* Quarter
back Club. Is a member of t h e 
Presbyterian Church and Scout
master of Boy Scout Tfoop 14.

Woman Will 
H Finally Look 

Like One
By GAY PAULEY 

United Press International
PARIS (UPI) - -  Paris fashion 

designers this yetr have made a 
dame look Ilk* what she is. a 
dame.

That's what it all boils down to, 
when you review the highlights of

W eeks Foreign 
News In Review

By CHARLE8 M MCCANN 
UPI Foreign News Analyst

The week's foreign news in re
view:

The revolt In Lebanon, which 
mushroomed into a grave Interna
tional crisis, came to a sudden, 
dramatic end this week.

Gen. Fuad Chehab, non • politi
cal, widely respected Army chief 
of staff, was elected President by 
a landslide vote of both pro-gov
ernment and rebel members of 
the Chamber of Deputies.

Chebab Is to succeed President 
Camile Chamoun, whoae attempt 
to run for re-election caused the 
rebellion.

There were still elements of pos
sible trouble in the situation.

Troop Withdrawal
But hope ran high that it might 

soon be posible to withdraw the 
10,000 United 8tates troops who 
had been sent to Beirut, the capi
tal, in response to Chamoun's plea 
that the rebels were receiving aid 
from President Gamal Nasser's 
United Arab Republic.

The collapse of the rebelion re
moved all sens* of urgency from 
the negotiations for a "summit" 
conference on the Middle East.

Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev had demanded the confer
ence on th* ground that the land
ing of American troops In Leb
anon, and of British troops In 
neighboring Jordan threatened to 
explode into World War II.

The summit negotiations contin
ued in a tedious succession of ex
changes between the United States. 
Great Britain and Franc* on one 
hand and Russia 'on  the other.

Bickering At Talks
The negotiations were marked 

by bickering which seemed sn un

I Dulles fuly committed the United 
I States to defend Turkey, Iran and 
I Pakistan against aggression and 
to ‘'Join with them in combatting 
subversion in the Middle East gen- 
eraly. ‘

are daily extending invitations to 
oil men throughout the world, and 
several foreign firms are exhibit
ing. . -

Members of the National Oil- 
Equipment Manufacturers a n d  
Delegates Society, known as the 
NOMADS, who serve as export 
representatives for their Com
panies. will have a building at the 
show. They will assist with regist
ering the foreign delegates a n d  
providing them with information 
and answers to their questions 
about the American oil industry.

A huge Hall of Science, one of 
th* highlights of the show, will 
display exhibits of all the advanc
es in oil Industry techniques and 
processes since 1953 — a vital 
period which includes many of the 
advances In the field of petro
chemicals and in other fields of 
general Interest.

The IPE Board of Directors also 
plan to salute the pioneers of the 
industry. More than 740 “ Old 
timers" were registered at th* 
1953 show and they will again be 
feted with special recognition and 
other awards.

"Old Timers" In the field* of 
production, refining, pipelining and 
transportation) .'natural gas, and 
supplies and equipment will be 
chosen for honors and a "Pioneer 
of Pioneers" or grand old man of 
the Industry will be named for 
recognition of his outstanding con
tributions to the progress of oU.

Patrolmen 
Examinations 
Are Slated

Competitive examinations w i l l  
be given on Sept. l* ,'in  Lubbock; 
Sept. 17, in Amarillo; and Sept. 
18, In Wichita Falls to fill ap
proximately 200 vacancies in the 
ranks of the Texas Highway Pa
trol, Major R. A. Crowder, Re
gional Commander, announced to
day.

In making this announcement. 
Major Crowder, Commanding Of
ficer of Region 5 of the Texaa 
Department of Public Safety list
ed the following requirements:

An applicant must be between 
the ages of 21 and 39 years of 
age, and hav* at least a h i g h  
school education or the equivalent. 
He must also be In good physical 
condition, be at least M Inches, 
and not more than 7* Inches, In 
height, and weigh not less than 
two pounds, nor mors than three \ 
pounds, per inch of height. An ap
plicant must also have been a 1 
resident of Texas for st least one 
year prior to the date of the exam
ination.

Mjaor Crowder pointed out that
. ____ _____  .__1 . .to the man who can qualify, trie
h*PPy *U? ; L ! Z / Z : Z nt' : T * .  Department of Public Safety of-

O IL  & 
GAS

DIRECTORY
Canvas — Oil Field

N e w  OR REPAIRING 
OIL FIELD CANVAS

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

*17 E. Brewn — Phene MO 4-SM1

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  Weter Cont. • Tank Servlet
•  Heavy Haullns Dirt Cent.
•  dateline Plant Conatructlen
• Pipeline Cenetructlon

Phone 140 4-4111—Pampa

G & G .
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling k  Fishing Tools 
We Make Aerial Delivery If 

Emergency
10th Ph. BR 4-22H

Beraer, Texet
(04 E.

Hot Oil Service

/ PP* 'm dJ ikhe'^  th“ ,L* career employment with one conference would be held on the. f .. r 3
Middle East situation as a whole. ’

of

OUt-seln of Jordan were three 
standing friends of the West.

They had won the bitter hatred 
of Nasser because they were ob 
stacles to his aim of making him
self master of the Arab world.

It was feared that, with Fataal 
the fall and winter collections; murdered, both Lebanon and Jor- 
from th* designers who finished dan m*ShL like Iraw, fall Into

Dow Jones 
Averages

NEW YOrtK (UPI) — Weekly 
Dow Jones averages Including 
lntra-day highs and lows:

Open High Ix>w Clone 
30 indf 901.*7 506 39 49* *7 006.43 
20 Tails ISO 8* 138.29 129.99 132.47 
15 utils 79.70 79.99 79.71 79.77 
85 stks 173 35 170.45 171.92 174.60 

Net changes — Ind* up 3.87; 
rails up l.*3; utils up 0.03; stocks 
up 1.22.

Blk. M-lt, ABAM, comp. 1-22-98, 
TD 3289, plugged 7-17-58, oil well, 
GOR In excess 100,000 c.f. 

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

SAB Oil Oo. — No. 1 Hadom — 
Sec. 13. Blk. 24. HAGN, c o m p .  
Aug., 1994. TD 3938. plugged 713- 
96. dry hole, formerly R u s s e l l  
Beckwith A Gordon Burch

their Paris showings this week.
They replaced the sack with 

curves, left legs on display and 
brought back th* waistline, al
though most of them raised It 
from lta normal anatomical loca
tion.

Two designers pulled a couple 
of big surprises. The House of 
Dior dropped hemlines 14 to 15 
inches from the floor, well below 
what most other d e s i g n e r s  
showed.

And Balenciaga, rated by a lot 
of fashion critics as on* of Paris' 
"greats," clung to the chemise- 
style silhouette. That is what the 
buyers reported after this show; 
reporters won't get a peek until

Nasser's sphere of dominance.
First Problem

The immediate Allied problem 
was to get Chehab into tha Leb
anese presidential chair In place 
of Chamoun aa soon as possible 
and to try to strengthen both Leb
anon and Jordan against subver
sion by pro-Noser elements.

As for Iraq, all that could be 
done was to hope that Its nsw 
leaders would preserve their coun
try’s Independence and would not 
join Nasser's United Arab Repub 
lie.

Western governments started 
recognising ths new regime.

The Iraqi revolt threatened to 
wreck the Middle Eastern Treaty 
Organisation, of which Iraw waslater this month.

Moat of th* accent on curves is j th* only Arab member. 
at th* bust and neckline. ! Secretary of State John Foster

Not to be overlooked in all the Dulles attended a meting in Lon-
hemllne-waistllne talk, is the news 
in fabrics. For daytime their bulk 
is outstanding — tweeds which 
look an inch thick; lacy, airy mo
hairs; tektured woolens of all 
kinds. Most patterns ar* small 
and subtle: I could count on one 
hand the big splashy plaids In the 
collections.

Fabrics for evening ar* so ex
travagant It would take a sultan 
to afford some of th* dresses. 
They include heavy silk crepes, 
satins, brocades, cut velvets, 
printed failles, and chiffon. Not 
satisfied with the lushness of fab
ric itself, designers encrust them

most respected State Po-
. ___ 1 lice Agencies In the Nation. "WeThe American and British troops I * , . . . . .____ ____ . . ,  . . , offer ten weeks of general train ng

when * 1 Jord? S - P o l i c e  S c le n c e T x c th r g , and
oKxiiinn „  rth * Ui * , Administration under the directionrebellion overthrew King Faisal of ^  of th,  IfaUon.i  fortmo#t

__ *}' „  professional Police Authorities at^ m o u n ^ l s a l . a n d  King H u a -j^  Dtpirtment ef Publlc s . f, ty
Police Academy at Austin," Ma
jor Crowder said.

He stated that men graduating 
from th* Academy hereafter will 
be outfitted with th* entirely new 
western type uniform which will 
be worn by all the Services of 
the Department.

According to Major Crowder, the 
positions offer many personal ben
efits, Including job security, re- 
tirment benefits, annual vacations, 
the best in training, modem equip-1 
ment, and sick leave. He stated 
that students will be paid while 
In training, with merit pay raises 
thereafter. A Patrolman, may. If 
he possesses th* necessary ability,! 
progress to a top salary of *380 
equipment are furnished by the 
Department.

Person* interested in making ap- 
plications for tmptoymtnt m a y  
pick up application forms and re
ceive additional Information at any 
Department of Public Safety Of
fice, or at any office of th* Texas 
Employment Commission. Appli
cants finable to pick up applica
tion blanks at these offices may 
write to the Texaa Department of 
Public Safety, Lubbock, and re
ceive one. All applications must be 
in Austin by September (, 1968. 
to be eligible for th* September 
examinations.

don of th* four remaining active 
members of the METO silane*— 
Turkey, Iran, Pakistan and Bri
tain.

Though still refusing to join the 
allance, which he had sponsored,

all over with many colored gems.
Dior stressed black aa th* moat 

Important color for the new sea
son, and it was a heavy favorite 
with other designers. But, through
out there was a generous sprin
kling of all th* reds ahd pinke, 
th* mauve and purple tones, many 
hluea - and some greens and 
brown*.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phon* MO 4-7320

FULLY INSURED LICENSE aud BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

Rill Sims, Owner Ml Lewry. Tampa

J. T. Richardson
•  24 Hour Servic#
0  Paraffin Melting
§  Tank Trucks
^  Putty Injured

0  Radio Controlled
Ph. MO 8-M41 — 1*1* WUllston 

Pampa, Texaa

Drilling Contractors

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

WESTERN RENTAL  
TOOL CO.

Portable Steam Cleaning Ser. 
Revere* Circulating Equip. 
Power Pumps A Mud Tanks 

Hydraulic Tubing Tongs 
Production Rental Tools 

DICK FRED
DeWEER RUPP

MO 1-1173 MO 4-2***

Hughe* Building
Phene MO 4-*44l a Pam*a, Texaa

Elcctricol Controctors

ELEcPrI^  cSlPANY
OU Field Oonatrucaea end 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole Line Job 

11* W. Grand B n I-971E
Boraee, Texas

Magnetos

WISCONSIN
An* ___

BRIGGS A STRATTON  
ENGINES

Complete Pnrte Stock 
Factory Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PART# an* r e p a i r * 
Magneto Repairing 

All Makaa
All Wert Guaranteed
RADCLIFP BROS. 

ELECTRIC t .
41* *. Cuyler — Phene Mff 4-IBM
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ROUGH ON ROUGH— Spectators didn’ t have to wait for thrills, spills and chills in the Winnebagolan 
nebago. hard by Fond du Lac. Wia. At the start of the race in the Du class, one of the boats went out o f  
others in turbulent water. Seconds later it was hit by an oncoming craft and overturned. The winner 
watota, Wia., who averaged 44.44 miles per hour for the 88-mile run. Real endurance is required to

Ov er  
>ng i 
WHI
ton

GOOD FOR GAMS— Two lovely members of New Zealand ■ 
athletic team limbered up their shapely legs at the Ro>al Atf 
Force Station in St Athan, Wales T h e  preparation was for 
the British Empire and Commonwealth Games They are 
Margaret Stewart, foreground, a hurdler and Jennifer inom p' 
son discus thrower The meet couldn't miss being attractive

KIND ■ hill 
local

KNOCKED DOWN— Horace'Daub, left, and Thomas Swim hang on as their International 
14-foot sailboat capsires during the Silver Anniversary race on Long Island Sound off Old Say- 
brook, Conn. Rough seas and strong winds proved too much for the sailors from Orange, Mass.

AROUND FIRST TURN__ The horses are closely bunched rounding the first turn in a mile
and a sixteenth claiming race for four-year-olds and up at Monmouth Park on the New Jersey 
shore. They are, left to right, Sandy Ridge, God Child, Sun Laaa, winner Tino Betts. t

QUICKLY SAFE— 4 man aboard prepares to toes U»e rase 
into the water. A tug on a single lanyard starts the raft to 
Inflate and it can be boarded within 15 seconds. The canon' 
protects against heat and fold, There is spare for 1* people

WALKING ON AJR-Jn a very 
low orbit above the sands of 
Cypress Gardens is dancer Sally 
Ardrey, who disproves the grav
ity of the situation at the 
Florida tourist spot.

HEADIN’ HOME__ Reported among the leaders. Gesture ran with full spinnaker on thr
lap of the Newport-to-Bermuda race. The 56-foot sloop, which won the Bermuda Trop 
years ago, was photographed some 50 miles northwest of the mid-Atlantic resort and h.

RECOVERED—The huge note 
cone of a U.S. Army Jupiter 
missile, which seas fired from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla, la shown 
being encased in a steel con
tainer at San Juan, Pu e r t o  
Rico. The cone, retrieved from 
the oceen one-and-a-baif hours 
after launching, waa flown to 
tiie Army Ballistic Mi s s i l e  
Agency at Huntsville, Aia. ■ _

DOVE OF PEACE?— Whet could well bo the result of a trip 
through the troubled Middle East Is displayed by this pigeon, 
which attracted much attention in Lee Angeles, Calif. With 
an arrow in its back, the bird goes about Its daily routine with 
no apparent difficulty. In top photo It’s obvious that tt haa no 
trouble flying. Tip of arrow can be seen In front of beak. At 
bottom, the pigeon pauses to sip a cool drink. Hem the freak 
incident haoocned is not known.

GEM OF THE OCEAN?— The 12-meter Columbia, one of four United States yachts to be 
prepared for the defense of the America’s Cup, is framed in a life preserver after being 
launched at.fiUy.lgUpd.in New^otk-Ctafl alupynqm^sljvellfem*

fish, rare in the locality, was 
ing off a stone jetty not far 
[. J, boardwalk. Odd fellow.

PULLED TRIGGER— A trigs 
caught by Leah Kufer while fl 
from lha famous Atlantic; City,



ilonumanta. Marker* .retail at whola- 
aale price*. I'ort (iranlta and Mar- 
Wa Co. MO 5-5«$Z. 12* ■. Faulk-

Spaciol Notice* 
Alcoholics Anonymous

Ph. MO 4-7(44
Bath Clluic. Turktah and 

Itaam Bath*. Bwedlah M aaiaga Ha-
ucln, .  224 K. B rown. MO *-90**

Pompa Lodge No. 966
420 W««t Kingamlll

Wad.; Aug . 0, 7 iW  p.m . > 
Study 9nd Kxh m»

Til lira., Aug 7. 7 ::I0 p.m.:
M M. Degree 

Visitors welcome. Members urgadL to 
d. Ones*! shearer. w.M

X d ’t ld K  to P uttie : I will not be re 
sponsible for* any dabta contract#d 
by an>oue <nh#r than myaalf from 
this day, July 21. IMM.

Jama* Melvin Brewer

HA DIO A TELEVISION repair service 
on any make or model. 10 to .”>•%% 
Maying* on tubes and parts A n
tennae installed. Fast and reliable. 
Tima payments. M ontgomery Ward 
A Company. ,yhone MO 4-.1181. 

r tu r D— Nr

ADMIRAL TV
• ■nvict — ALL MAKU

2-WAV RADIO
HAW KINS RADIO l  TV L A I
36 Applioncos 36

XV APPLIAN CE and SKKVICE 
C EN TER—CiaO T V '*

SOI S. Cuyler MO 4-4744

36A Hooting, Air Cond. 36A 
dkV m oo a E r i i "  i n o r '

Air Condltioiiln* — Pay na Haat 
IM W Etocamlll Phone MO 4-37*1

61 Household Goods 6 8 1 92
"m cLAUGHUN <̂ URn1?URE
• S L *  Cuylar P h on ^ M O  4 - 4 ^  I K in^ m lil. " r "

DON'S USED FURNITURE b ™ —
Wa Huv A sail Used Furrltur# “ 5 Furnished Apartments 95

124) W Foster Photia MO 4-44521

1 OK 2 MKX,' privaia bath, private 
eut ranee. air conditioned. 619 K.

Newton Furniture Store
60* W. Poatar_______  MO 4-J7JI1
" TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

21* North ' Cuvier / ___ MO 4-4422
Carpet Shampoo M achine for Rent. 

For rm ervatlon call MO 4-45521
MacDonald Furniture Co.

612 8 Cuvier /  MO 4-4.721 j
S H E L B f j I RUFF

^  31 Popor Hanging 38
13 Business Opportunities 13

FURNITURE BOUGHT HOI.D 
7111 8. Caviar Phone MO ;.-i34»
• I> Used arrlng#r*typa w u h tr , 

Like new. $69.95. Flrentone Store*,
| U7_ S. Cuylar.
I IT ’S inexpensive to clean ruga and 

upholstery at home with odorless 
Hina Lustre. Pampa Hardware.

F o il  SALK : tX-fi. M aytag uprighi 
| freezer, gudd condition. Call 4.*02,
1 Lefor*. Texas

l darge nicely furniahed 2 room apart
ment. $45 monTV BTlln paid. £tft S. 
Barnea. M<) sk»992 

XM'K 3 Room i m ulshed apartment,
. loss in MO 5 118$

I-BEDROOM  apartment, furnished 
Da via Trailer Courts. 1408 Frederic. 
M< • 4 7180

FURNISH ED 2-room  apartment. Also 
2 -room house. 2041 N. Ward. Adults 

o n l y .  MO 4-8.589 after 5 p.m. 
KKDKCUKATKD L  ami 4 rooms

1 bedroom houae ror sale by owner, 
flood location and low down p*>- 
mant. 4 «•’ 4 * 49**- ^

Km i: RENT or salt-: l- Padroom home 
double garage. 75-ft. frontage. SiOOo 
down. No loan expense. 102$ S.
Hobart. _______________

NORTH CftEWT Addition. 4 hod rooms. 
1*4 batha. family room, many large 
closets and built-in*, large enclosed 
gajage, storage room, established 
lawn, western cedar fence, low 
equity, by owuer.._C|iU MO 8*8874. •

J . E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

d„n. rwri«nr Lovaly f3 bedroom, built-in

M ot*li Will tak* hou*. and lot for 
my .q u it) P .you t b .U n r . Ilk* 
rant 124 E. Brown Strati. MO
4-404*._____ ______  _

frlcad  far quirk aalr. Klllln* Rtatlon 
and Unfa on Highway 44 Contact C. 
.1 74 indnni. Ph. 244 M cl^an . T . i a .

WANTED
W HITS AI TO STORE D E A LE R S 

tar progrraaiva towna In Togaa, 
Naw M exico, Colorado, Okla 
horn a lotilalana and Mlaalaalppl. 
O ver 24* atoraa ara now oparmt- 
l8 (  In thraa atatra.
W RITE FO R  F R E E  BOOKLET 
TODAY. If yau ara an energetic 
man, a  amall Investment will 
.tart you on ttia road ta sucraaa 
with a  White Auto Stare. A rt 
tod ay !

W H ITE STORES, INC.
MIS Coll Field Road 
W ichita Fall*. Texaa

T el: 0SS-S41* N
1 ' i. «d (or quick aala. Commrrvial (roa 

or wtad klllln* unit. Ill) «al tank 
With 126 fool h l(h  praaaur* hoae 
A lo io .1 naw 4 (474. 1124 8 n w i.h t.

FOR PAPERING, Taxtone, paiotlna 
o ( any typa call MU 5-51*1 or MO 
4-*441. 1,_K . Faiuiall.

PAINTING a.id Paper H a u ln a . All 
woik guaranteed. Phona MO f-4204. 
F. E. Dvar. U> N. Dwight.

40 Transfer & Storage 40
P am p a  W arohouso  & T ra n s fe r

M oving with d m  Evarywhara 
111 « .  T y n g __  Phona MU > 4221
BUCK'R T S a NBFEK  *  8 TO FLAGS 

M ovlnj Anywhere—WO 4-7221

40A Hauling & Mowing 40A
Roy's Transfer & Moving

Roy Free $M tfi. Take

trance, laundry. 302 
Kingwmlll.

FURBISHED apanmenia $8 and up | 
weekly. Bille paid. Bee Mrs Mustek 
a; 104 JC. Tyng. IIO 8-590* _____ |

M tOUM  furnished apartment. Anten
na. gas and water paid. 1608 Alcock
MO 4-7648 ____________

J-RtMiM furnished apartment. Private 
baths, bills paid ISO* K. FrederU . 

u-ROO a* efficiency apartment with 
garage, lulls paid. Married couple, 
small baby accepted, one or two 
men. Conn alley A part meats. 722 W.

! FOR HALE: Twin beds, spring and Kingsemill. MO 5-3887.
| mattress. 212 S .  Faulknar. tfO 4- I tY ,R~ H K a N t r i - r ^ f n ^ m ^ n '^ r T :
• 1 ment suitable for man and wife or
j KID SADDLE for sale with p added ’ _one person. 818 N. Fro e t .M O 8-882.1.

‘ ' H' N,°  4-KOOM furnished apartment on R < lost in 3-bedroom and 3 -room apait
FOR SA LE : H i-Fi am plifier MO 8- Somerville Inquire basement apart-I ment.

8288, a fter 8 p.m. y  _  | ment 218 Sunset Drive. MO R-.r>092. , 2 -Bedroom, double garage on 90-ft.

FORD S BODY SHOP
Car Palming — Body WorksFt)R  8A I.E  by owuar: ik iully In i

623 W. King,mill, M0 4-4619
dltl*n*d. 193* X  Sumner

69 Mitcollonoou* For Solo 69

electric stove and oven, cen
tral heat, air-conditioned, 
Homilton St. $15,500.

100' z  165* lot on North Havel, $lSbb.
$2000 Down

Nice 2-bedroom, attached garage. 
Lowry 8t. $8250.

i$H>0 Net incom e per m oalh. Tw o I- 
bedroom houses and 2 apartmanta,

| 2 blocks of downtown
'W ill trade clear 3-bedroom  close In 

on N, Hobart on 3-bedroom  close 
to senior high.

$1750 Down

Large 3 Bedroom Homo
Carpeted, drapes, cantral heat, air- 

eonditionsd. Double garage. 806 
N. Froet.

Frico $12,500.
Coll

Malcolm Denton 
MO S-S828

119 Sorvice Station* 119
W ASH AND GREASE 13.50 

PR ITC H A R D 'S SKELLV SER. STA. 
Ml W. F oitsr  MO- 6-4331

120 Automobile* For So » (20

WE HAVE the Kvinrude outboard 
motors. See at .loe Hawkins Appli
ance .Store._848 W. Foster MQ4-8341. 

OUTBOARD Hydreelaaa Sea at "*SI 
Deane Drive after 5:00.

126 Garage & Salvaga 126
^  TO r  '  0 ' TEXAS  

AUTO SALVAGE
REASONABLE USED PARTS 

GOOD WORK CARS 
1411 S. Barnea 

Ph. MO 4-3412

l i t  W. Foster __  Fhone i -4881
J. c . O A N llc t  MOTOR CO.

81» w . Tyng AIO 4-1*81
Clyde Jeo88 ilo to i Co. 

Authorised Rambler Dealer 
l i t  N. W ard MO 5-5106

C. C. H EAD UBKl) •.’A lls
Saa D. L. lirow a In our naw *ar- 
u a  for all a u tom a t* , i.paira.
p l l  K. Brown MO 4-47*1_

TE X  EVAN'S eUlCK CO. 
Buick . UWC • Opal - Simca

121 North Gray MO 4-4*77
OIBM. N MOTOR CO.

Salta SI UDEOAKER Sarvlrt
TOO E. Brawn MO 4-*41*

___  M<) 4-1*01 IS4* i 'H EVIIO I.BT  lia.lio.-haaiar, fnn-
5 room  modern house, double garage, I 4*.1 akirla. aun viaor, new m uffin 

room for work shop ori 100 x l»0 fi.

JOE T A YLO R  MOTOR CO.
W o Buy. wall and Trade

1J*0 W W i l k s  P h oraJ40J-4»2J  ~ ~ ~
KlTEW  AT MOTORS > 2 7

Home Of Tk4 Edsel Automobile
71*_VV. F o s t e r ______ MO 4-2649 Lust om be *-A . all metal, low time,

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T

Airplane for Solo

MG
pan < 
4-27’02.

8 bedroom, garage, $2800 $1200 down 
neer Lamar Hohool 

Nearly new 3-bedroom , garage, cen 
tral heat, oak floor*, beat local inn, 
$1750 dOWu and assume loan. V\ ill 
take car on down paym ent.

2t Bed room on paveniant. $5500 
2-Bedroom, dfii, brick, garage, ¥C. 

kVaaer, $14,786
BOOTH-PATRICK Root Estate
___  MC 4 7*47— MU 4-3MU

I C 4k C CONSTRUCTION
nellabla Home Bulldera 

ilS* N. Gray
I t  11

FOR HALE Used OF. rollaway dirh O 7-room  furm ah»d apartmanta. | ..cornet- lot. Willlaion Bj. *77*# down. y or I. t . o loo x 150 ft. lot
waahar Poaalhla trada. M o 4-4M 2.i Privaia batha.

FOR RK.N'T; Tanta. Carps, rota, sleep- i _leapia.
Inquire 1:

naiZ2 N (ill. New bedroom, attached x*i*S*
! take amaller h om e on deal.Vies I l,a/l oinni I luufril I A fit) \llA

Will

41 Child Cara 41
W ill keep small baby In my home. 936 ft. Faulknar. MO 4-11*8

41A Convalescent Home 41A

Pump *9M»b. James Feed ftiore, 522S. (,_uylef.
4*$IJRXER 2 oven Roper stove. Vent- 

A*-4|f>od. double ntnk with fitting. 
«'ommode. U v a torv  built-in kitchen 
feki tire with Rliding doore. glass top, 
prgakf*»t eel wiih top. vane-
tian blind.R. All in - good condition. 
711 N If »*oa t

8-room modern furniahad ranted $50 
month on 100-ft. corner Idt. ft. aide.

1. PI
bills paid MO 4-87(15. Inquire 519 N
ftl ark waather ._______ _______ _____

r W o  room furniahad apartmento 
718 N Hobart MO 4-1798 c. H. MUNDY, Realtor

2- ROOM nicely furniehed, air condi- s io  4-S781 1 «I5 FT. W ynne
Honed, soft water, antenna, billa 3-Bedroom  brick, garage attached, K. 
pa id. Adults, inquire 412 .N. ftomei - Fraser Addition. $2500 down, 
ville. . • . .  ILaige 'i room  on Beryl $718 down

tail pipe. Runs nice. Priced to aell. 
front i" 4 om m erdal diati ui v,,, ?  ' '  ' .......  ,M s '
I C ■ a t i t r c n a i  o  , Pursley rv\otor Co.
I. j .  J A M t j U N ,  KOQl CStQtO 1 loperitfI Uhryslor Dodse Plymouth

i 30* N. Faulkner MO S-SM1 l"5 N. Halim.I Phone MO 4-4K4I
FOR SALK 1*57 Ford K64I# with 

grain had. Hooka good and runs 
good. Has at 117* Terrace MO 4- 
77*7.

1*4* '.-T O N  Ford s pickup. Radio 
and heater *250. MO 4-11*41)

HMR lot near Lam ar, 1*5.1 FORD 2-door M alnllie V 
motor. If interested call MO 5-J3

OLD PO LK ’S SO M E  
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All Traffia 
Phona 4111 Panhandle. Texaa

p|,AT PKN *1 54> Uaed high chair *10 1 room  furnlalied apartment Couple ' 1** Bedroom hom e, rloaa-in. Worth
Haaalnet *t» Pair of girl a cowhny | no pala. 5-517*. Cl. N. Cuylar._____ ! .  'h a  money. „  ,I_____ __. __ _________________________________________________ _______. — A. Naw * bedroom home Miami Siiaat.

3344
►r com e to 101* Itlplev.
CASH PAID FOR CARS"

Bob K ninz 12U0 Aico«:k

hoot*, almont new, 
kfO r aixa 1, $$'*. FUKNIriHKD .T-rooni aparimeni Al $5,500.

back yard, 
school.

.Vi<a 6 room duplex near Woodrow 
Wilson School

4 room atiicco. >0' x 880' lot Farley
afreet will sacrifice for quick sale. MO u-8748

t bedroom and den attached garage 
fenced yard brick. Bee< h Street.

B. E. FERRcLL Agency
Phone MG 4-4111 *  MO 4-7551 8»# your Mark IV Daaler for cool

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO. R. Thompiaoii Aaria and Hupply. 812

BUY YOUR
HOME

IN COUNTRY 
CLUB HEIGHTS
30 YEAR FHA

LOANS
WHITE HOUSE

LUMBER CO.
101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

124 Tire*, Accessaries 124

IS Instnictien IS
KINDKIUIAKTKN for pre-arhool i r «  

* hfldren. All supplies furnished NW 
location .\f<> 4-8152

42A Carpenter Work 42A
JOH N N U rs" F iz -H -S a rv icr^ V rou n d  

t)te house, light carpenter w ork ,) 
pn'ntint. ate. B> hour (*all MO 5- 

j 4TQ4 before 9 a m or after 6.2b p.m. 
( 'G n TW A C T'B uilding and rapalr work 

| D F. Hook. 101 K Murphy. MO 5 
45(5.

ii i' . htlma. SCHOOL St noma U. apara 
-------  Now t*xt* furniahad. D ip
loma sw srdod. L o «  monthly pay- 

Amarlegn Orhool. Dopt. 
Box *74, Amarillo. Taxxa.

43 Electrical Appliances 43
I r  r r r  r  r  i---* , ,  r~ r  r r  r  f  r  r  r r  f  r  _
W E SfCKY'K'E oil applisncee (.'all ua 

when you ha\e troulde Paul t'roga 
man Co. 1H N. fineaell. MO 4-6*3

Thompson's s 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything" 

Its N. S o m e rv ille  MO « tSSl
AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Nites 7:30

so 2-room house 200 N. W ard. | Oanidy 8-badroem hems with sarvafita* _ B iiv Tour H om s In North T*r«at W . Kingamlll. MO 4-4644. 
» 6-808  , . .quarters close in. Priced right. Dead ~ -  1 —, Adults onlv._.No pets. MO 

: FURNIriHtfD, radfcormted 
i apartment. N ice furniture,

7»g? |8I W  Foatat |
2 BKDIUK»M furnished apartment <io

3-rooni ..term s. Shown by appointment 
MO 4- Small grocery at ore. corner lot, good 

location with living quarters. $12,1)00
__ and invoice atock

*  VnoifthTbilia'pal’d! Hea^Baulah ’a i V -  Dandy 1 had room hrick. N. Faulknar 
' ton M, Adama «a fa . Whit a l>aar bsth. a lacked i .r a g e  *ood buy.
•*" X.aV̂ XA. g . a. , , . .1 - KOOll) ft K«C(I. $S()0 UOWI).J-R*K)M lurniahod d u p l a x i ^ , ( a i-badroom . \ Starkweather

John J. B r a d lo . .MO 4-7331. 2-<"ar garage, aiorm cellar, fenced
3-ROOM apartm ent, modern, clone in. ja rd , newly decorated. Carry FHA 

204 K T yng fttreet. loan. $480 down and carrying I

96 Unfurnishe4 Apartments 96 ,#l- rlM,r'** *' ,2i* do*'!1
MODHIiX duplex apartment with S ’

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa’i  Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
C O M B S  W O R L E Y  B L D G  

RS MO 4-3442

I t Beauty Sheps I I 43A Carpet $ervka4 43A

o.* - Attend the drawmp. Nice line o f uaa# l laraa rooma with private hath r o o m ., , **ur,1 "**L 
li*l. furniture and appliancaa. tam e naw extra nice. 431 N. W ynne 8t. inquire 7 . y j ! .  ppariineni 

furniturt. 4.14) N CaTr St. * f ™ * 51 ■ v.

. . .  2 -bedioom  with garage. F. Cra- • 
ven. wTeke late model «av on deal. I 
Mum sell due to ill health. $3ft6ti. 1 0 5  

houae ft. Ballard. , Lots 105
Wa Buy. Wa Sail 
On Censisnment

HI.FASHION BEAUTY SALON 
Operator into Gena Owena York, MO

4-4171. S U ^ A Icock .__________________
<?*(6X XF.I.L I  Baautv Shop t’ old 

» a v . «  *4.M and up. Nall Kvaratt. 
manager. 1015 H Futnnar MO *-440t

rcW lU K  A L l/.E ll t tan Slyirn*. Com - 
pitte Bsauty Barvlca. Hamadlne 

_  llaflay. V lolsTA MO 4-71S1.
iutlful YTava with lnil\'ld
■ I hdtr arTtnif nnlv *:, *5. ra il MO 
S1S1. V f u *  Baautv Hh^p 
i’ i ; -n.MJ# with a tovalx aaH ~-a,y 
i So Parmaaani. Bpa- >al t i  t*. City 

leauty _ 8 kap, MO 4-7J4*.
UA FONDaT i t . X V T f  fA L O N  

i Parniananta. Hair F h sp l» ( and 
T lntun. 150# Wilka 140 4-71*1

19 $itu«tien Wanted 19
Lawns Mowed, Odd Jobs

MO t-4 lt«

45A Tree Nursery 45A
TKfcLft trimmed, sprayed, moved 

C om pu te ahrubl>«r> and '.it 
W ork guaranteed Kra*«m*hle rates 
W evne Mitchell Mm 5-1187.

FOR 8 A L K : 50-foot lot, aouthweat 
1 corner o f Faulkner and Oklahoma 

MO 4-4582
Lota near Lamar School 

M ove-ins Allowed
JOHN I. BRADLEY

in

* fNi<* corner lot N. Banka tl.OOn.
4 room and privaia hath. Nawly d ecor- 0a n j T Motel worth tha money.

------------  ------------------------------------------  .  atx l to couple. K>»,K. Foatrr 4 -»«U . j TOUR LISTINGS aFFRKtM A 1 CD

Auction Sale > r Finished Heu»e. 97 A4rhl»B̂ : ,.7 ^ T b& m
P r ic e  R o a d  M O  4 6^ 09  'irGntTahotT houaa”̂ I - : |.Bidrol,m'’ hrlVk!'rtnubU |Vrax7'' ran- »||i^ ]y RU1
/ • "  " u " " * r l . r r r "  ' '  ' V 7  room furnl.liHl apartment bill. r ,rpate4l. drapa.. *17*00 Mary69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A paid Inquire HI* W . Klns'miil. _| Kllau in r  lutiaaa.

NlCfc 4-room  modern houae furniahed l-Bedritom , garage, d o e s  la. Russell. ‘ ___  1 r r » P » r r y
Kirhy Vacumn t ’ leanera and all other . 448 Haxel. MO 4-3000. 1 $11,000. r  r

.... ............... ....  U’  K I R N I K H K . ,  h o u a e  7 ----------------------------„„„ ( J . = ;  j C T g . * * ,  E p V S X ?
•19.800. Mary ICIlen town. VI *-999.1

New i-bedroom , garage, 2100 sq ft.47 Plevfing, Yard Work 47
Rototilllng. Seeding. Fertilising. M ow

ing. fnatall clothe** lines, O. H. 
Krneai 18 elding Works. 922 R. t’ am p- 
h* it M< • ft 9947

Yard and garden ntowtng. post hoiee 
levelling, roto-tilllng and bam  van! 

^ ferttllaerjJ . Alvin Reeves. MO 5-lo*3.
Yard end Garden Flowing

Rntotllliiig. f‘ n MG 4-*t*7 
Com plett yard aatabtlahiiiafit. Koto-1 

tilling, aod cutting. Seed. Top soil. |

70 Musical Instruments 70
PIANO Tuning and repwti ng. D4 .ml1 

C om ti. 11 years 1a Bovgrer. Bit 
785:’ . R01 « .  Rorgar. T »x u

F i’ RNIRHED house. 2 l*edroom, near , 
, school. $:.« MO 4-8383. Inquire 315! 
I ft Ballard

ROOM furnish od house 720V5 1 2228 i 'harles.^W eat ftt. Inquire 1107 W . Buckler Two 70 -ft. lots. E. Fraser
One 6 .»-ft. lot. ItHHi block t'harlea.

TttcC&cUf 7%a<i<yi
ftipen *n  *«o lady"would like ta ha%a 

ironing. 983 K Brunnow Rototilllng. pardons, yards, seeding 
leveling, fertilising. Fold tractor 

^plowing. MO 4-7240. Paul E*1 wards 
YARD and Darden Rotary Tilling,21 Mala Hal* Wanted 21

ItO t#  W AN TF.n aatimaiaa Tad L*wt>. MO 4-k*lil

£»uta boys in Khamrock. Wheeler, 
FBTJlW i and Rlt8K to w r i.T « m p »  Daily 
.Newt % « ’ »»« ulaiion Derai lment 
K O LTE  MAN naadad Kaperi« * not 

nac;gssar>. *«ood pav far right man 
Applx in person to Your Laundry 
and Dry C'leanara. 301 K . Francis.

48 Traa* >*nd Shrubbery 48
California Grown Ron* Huahea. G row - 

In* In Pampa dift. Hardv K\»r- 
araana and aliruba. Inaaollrldaa 
Paai 5fo«a. Klc.

BUTLER NURSERY

Piewo* M u n 'c  lR**iumrt l» - R«cor4(

_____ _____ 84JOU
3-PIOOM modern furnished house.

ft. Hobart. .Vf<) 9-9897 4-Bedroom . 1911 t'hrialitie.
For Heat: .Nicely furnished 2. room L . V .  Grocs R i a l  E llO tC

I W ,  It Foate. B .okar \IO 9-9801
MOI*KKN ~ rtm £tT ^ --r o o m  TiTrhTshad^ bedroom h o m a rx rS u m n er

house._1*2I K- Frederic. -j bedroom  and basement, double xar-
2-IMX)M>^ modern furnished house age. heating and air-conditioned . 

newly decorated. Bills paid lit*  Carpets and drauea. dishwasher and
Aleock. Sju a month. T s  couple on- deep freeae. 8*»5 rroa i, |1J.i0fl.S*
l| Inquire (Ml ft «'ij\ter S bedroom and garage, large rooma

106-A House Moving 106-A
Call (Jena Manning, MO 5-5800. for 

houae or tank moving W ench work 
and general contracting. 917 K  
Campbell

111 Out-ot-Town Property 111
Equity in 2 bedroom home. gHrage, on 

2 lots, in W hite Deer Call T l '  3-4381

REBUILT MOTORS 
Expert Installation

f Let W ard a. ?at».^a a headnuart« ra 
of guaranteed motors, replace yours 
today. C om pw teV  rebuilt to exactinc; 
specifications. New parte used In all > 

| vital snots Tre-tea 'd and 1*0 % right 
when vou cat It. Models ro fit ail cars.

10% down end balance in 
I t  w.enths

Montgomery Ward
217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texes
Guaranteed Ua-d Tirea All »lia « and 

prlr,* . Over ?KHI In atock Oood »»1-
1 a. tion o f truck lira* Hall and Tin- 

MO 4-7251 1 son Tira Co. 788 W. Foster. MOr >21

Seat Covers
TA IIvO R ED  TO F IT

$22.50 Up
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

& WINDSHIELDS

TWO 3 
BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES

F. He A.
CONVENTIONAL
Would Consider Trade
COL. D IC K  B A YLESS  

MO 4-8846 
JOHN I. B R A D LEY  

MO 4-7331

106

4-RtX>M m odern furniahed hour*, aax .  *! 1 vOU Utr , 114 T ra i le r  H ouse* 114J  t i.rdrum and § ira * » . !a>wry Mtraat | • 1 nw waw* ■ 1 —

Kl'INKT AND C O N SO L * PIANOS 
Frnlaht deduct ad and free bench 

Try Our Rant To Bu\ Plan
WILSON PIANO SALON

i n  I W llltston MO 4 - *»57i
» of H lehi.nd H o ,p ,„ l  f # U  7-ROOM furniahed houaaa. naw

^ ^  ly decorated. MO 5-t4239

*8 Unfurnithcd House* 98

811,888 88 
3 bedroom and garage. 

3l4.9«»8.8t*

anu water, paid. Inquire 531
-- Romarvilia_____________________________
* - RO( *M and 3-to«»iii furniahed houae

Modern MO 5 I bedroom. 1 batha. carpel. N.
W A N T K b; Responsible folks for s Craat 811.788.88 

amall « lean furnished house, fenced 1 bedroom and itasament. doublf gar- 
vard. Alt') 4-7947. | age. near park |11,800.80. $1,300

INSTALLED 
lRsiiranm Jobs 

Apprpcisted
Birch aii.aat : l*-‘ * Modal 1* ft. house trailer, See

1 1. Diini an
N ■** AN IIMB1- n tX IU S H t

22 Female Hely Wanted 22
TOP PAY POSITIONS

IMP fttiu ffer Home Flea will employ 
*  ladiga t n  Pampa who—  atandard o f 
living requires that thev make $5uii 
par month. Must ba neat, trim and 
alari. A la a u t i We warn p ra a m  arh# 
have a sincere deatre to mSka money. 
Please writ* 204 W. 14th. Amarillo.
Texas _______
ik^PLirA TIO N ft now being taken for 

part and full time work Apple In 
parson to Mr. Hardegree. Mont- 
gomerv Ward 717 N t^nyler 

i  DIRIift wanted for talephone aurva> 
Excellent mone> Full Uni#* jol». Must 
have anme *aUa apiliude. but not 
requited to sell Prefer peraniuilttv 
W omen age« 15 to 25. no mat tied 
women degirad. Phone .Honda* after 
fioon nr thercfefltr. MCl 4 3721. Mr 
Dillon

CHfilKTIAN Woman wanted Lifetim e

1802 N. Hehar-t
Comm ercial Spraying. Two way apray 

that kills all Ittaect peats. Bruca 
Nurseries F’ > h i  \Unt ee*k 

Boas* and $hruha in * ontainara. tlray 
t!ounty Faad Co. 184 W . Foster

71 Sicycld* 71
\IHULL’ ft Bicycle and 1-awn mower

ftliop326 II.
Nrao pick up and Cuylar MG 4-3420.

dtllver>.

7SA Farm Sarvica 75A
We has a naw

Call ua 
Bad ftpidera,

JAMES FEED STORE

4165._
1 bedroom unfurnished boaiee. ex 

< silent tradition . Call Alt) 4-3982.
4 room modern house. Unfurnished

down.
2 bedroom  and g a rag t, N. 

j. u $8*808.04*
2 hedrobm homa ft. Walla. IT,f»H*.08.

tjlhet tlood Buy? To Choose From 
! 320 Acre Whsat farm. Northeast o f 

.MO 5- J Prfinpa, a good buy at $:i5.*HHt.00.
548 Acre near Panhandle. impro\ed 

$<S.m*e no
400 Acre near W hile Deer, no im 

phovaminlP $457888 0 8 .'
Call us for you real estata naeda or

nk Ha tas
BF.ST TRAILER SALES

W Mi wsjr.SO Ph. *10  4->250
ftumnar PR IVA TE  yard for trailer house. IS 705 W. Foster

SANDERS 
TRIM SHOP

-
week. MO 4-271.%.

.MO 4-2632
Pi.-k-up Trailer paym ent* on a 1*55 1 2f> -O O t f  &  A c v « S S O r i0 -  1 2 5

model V ictor 29 foot trailer house f  f  r  r  r  r j

new spraying equipm ent. W ill accept one small child Plumb- ,UI
* — • " r S F r i  U .T I -V O . m u m

..............................................  W  M. LAN E
49 Cess Seels, Tanks 49 y | Livestock 78
Ceaapoola and •eptic tanki cleaned 

C. L. Caataal. 1403 *. Barnas. IIO 
4-488$

Ft* BftALK. white i ml r*«l Naw Z ea 
land and t^aliforniw ralihita. TtT J- 
7*781. W hile Deer.

$0 Building Supplies $ 0  79 Horses 79

opportunity, perrnanint or part time 
Experlanca fttmdav ftrhool. mlnlatr> 
helpful. Warn tioh weak1> and up
No competition. Write Box H-7. c /8  
Pampa News

Read 3**vocatlonal or registered nur- 
aes for clinic work. InrAnda John- 
ion  t^llnfc .514 ft Main Parryton, 
Texas

Coll Dr. FIXIT Today
Fox wort h-'7aHu alt h I.hr. Co 4-7418 

PA 4H A N D L I LUMBER CO. 
A L L ItO  PAINT

420 W. Foita* MO 4 - 8881
FOR VRW  libtHts, addHions, repairs, 

cabinet work llerlacher i?onatruc- ( 
Hon t’ o., 1431 N. Hobart MO 5-84**5 

FOR S A ls£  Oood uaed sheet iron. Call 450$ Lefor*. Texas.

For sale beautiful httie -quarter mate, 
4 \rars old. C«*i le for children 
4 -49**4, 4-3431.

10 fers •0
FOR MAIsF: ftilver grey Her man ftbej*.

Ver> t easdua ble. .Vff*liard puppies.
9-94og

Dachshund. Crocker, Collie.

1 -  R K bR uO M  unfurniihed houae. clos# 
in. Fenced back yard, garage. $35
m.mi b t all Mi * 4 - JO j  l .

! 3 'n d b M  'unfunilghed apartment close  
in. John 1 Bradley. MO 4-7831. 
ROOM unfurnished houae. Gas and 
water paid, m o  4 -tm *

XKWIeV decorated 2-bedroom  house 
Nice lawn, fenrad back yard, ahed 
for car. MO .*-4239.

NICE CT)MF.. fen* ed back yard, 2 
bnlrooiir 100% ft. Hanks. 448 a 

Tfionth. MO 5-3124 before ft p.m.
2 - BFDRCKi.M unfurnished house, new- 

l\ *1 e*54#r■;« t ed . fenced *atd. 1114 
V\ ilks HO 4-183%

3 - BK1>K4ft*M unfurninhetf houae, 1 
bailie, washer and dryer. gari>age 
dlspo.vsl 1121 Claris Kd

$ I.ARGK hou ses 'for  rent. Oood kma-
(tons. MO 9*9715

S7 Goad Things te Eat 57

* iv»t s r i ,  * vuir, ot Ut i ir, , - ( •
Poodle puppies Ready soon Boston , “ |*.r)RfX)M^ horns, netvl) ^decorated. 

Boxer and Pekinese pup* * * “  ’* * ""M N m H I _____ _
plea. The Aquarium. 2314 Alco**k

23 Mala 4  Famala Haig 23
Part-ilnYf ^ evening work collet-ting 

monthly payment magazine account* 
Mtiat have car and reference*. Write 
hog N-9 %  Pampa News |

2S Salaaman Wanted 25
W AN TB D  at Onra— Rawlal*b 

In Hemphill County, dee N. .1. 
10« Horaar nr writ* 
lalrh'a. n .p t . T X H -I4 I -R , 
phla, Tann

dealer
t'laus
Raw-
Mem-

30 Sawing 30
Scatt't Saw Shag

1434 Market MO 4-7330

31 Apglianca Ragair 31

Am taking or*dera for  Okra. W ill fill 83 Farm EQUIpmcnf S3
as Okra heats. Have acre. W atch j- 
this space for B lack-eved peas and 
Pinto Green Beatis. W, C Kpper- 
apn. Rl. i Box 73. MO 4-*23s.

M11*. U5.KVK.S. will nyen
barbecue dining room. Holiday Aug 
U8t 4th. W ill he sending those gooil 
box lunches. Fret* coffee and donuts 
8 to 11 a.m Monday. 371 West Foa-

GRAftftHOPPBR ftprav 75c per acre, 
Hi*0 acres or more. DR 4-8468. Tenn. 
4'hemical, 1261 N. Lake, Amarillo, 
Texan.

I u le  r *  C. Ca*e Tract ot 
row lister, 6 ft . od way $380. ftee 
after 5 p.m. 1919 Coffee

84. Office, Store Equipmertf 84
63 LeMndry 63
(CASHING »c lb. Ironin* 11.15 tlnaan 

mlss<l placaa. Ourtalu* a assclsltY. 
720 N. Banka. M o  4.0110.

81 F.aJ*

RM.NT lata medal ivnawrlter. adding 
I mark In a or cxlcutatur h» day. waak

Martin*.

(DKAL
Kamila buadlaa 
Wat waah ReualcITi

LA U N D R' 
Individually 
ph dry. Pan

Waaliers, Dryara, Hinall Applianra 
■tapatr

lout N. Hnhirt MO 4-1701
+  4m- —— — — —

33 Spraying

i f f  in  a
ly washad.

. _  ^ kmllv fin
ish. 221 R Atchison. MO_4-4131

f| o "S ?R o  done In mit home. Call Kdne 
4'hapman. MO 4-6906. 304 N. ftomei - 
vlPe

w n .ia  lx* Youi Ironfng lit mv home 
MO 4-4931

IRONING Wanted. $l,3?» doseit. Bring 
to 330 N. Ward I Mum a M()_5-3871.

Stapleton's Laundromat
ftofl W slftr

 ̂ 1613 AlOotk t But get Hi W ay)

or m onth. Trl City O ffice 
Compan▼ Phona ICO 8-8148

87

close In. .>3.1 8. Russell, sll day Sun 
day, after 6 Ji.m. week days 

ONfc 2-Bedroom  •unfurnished houae at 
Davis Trailer Courta. 1408 R. Fred- 
eH « MO 4-7198

4 room houae and garage apartment.
312 N. Dwight. 11% s month. 718 
Alabama H orget. HR 3-3214.

Real Estate & Securities
Pho. MO 4-3*41 or MO »-* .0«

A, L. Patrick Jr., Associate 
MO 5 4080 
VETERANS

New I bedroom home. . mahogany 
* ablaats forced ait heating, gar
age. fteli to veterans at $**.4»2i» No 
down payment A pprox IiuhiH s I .’ no 
loan charge. $•** month.

Nearly new S bedroom wit it fsniily 
room. Tear rviiuid alr-condit<««nink. 
(J-IC waeher-dtyei. $74*8 doni), ee. 
sm ut tj. I. laoan. Immediate posses
sion.

lattge 5-bedrooni on Mary Kllan. S'p 
liatlis. year-round air conditlotting, 
4 rooms carpeted. 2 bedrooms are 
extra large with wood panelling, 
dining room, garage apt., pries ra- 
•iiicad <o 9.'7.888.

4-Radroom  on N W eal. Large car
peted living room, family room, big 
kitchen. T»* hatha.

TV  3-2511
foot tanduxn trailer house All 

mats!. Mode 41 Zimmer, ftea at
1 C lays Trailer Court. j
•QT-VK ft.\LE: Midway Trailer house.

19%6 model 41 -ft ' - bedroom. Kqult\ ^  
99.488.88 Make n« an offer for  oai 
equ ity. ftee Austin Met era. Tampa 
Trailer Park

116 Auto Repair, Gereqe* 116
HUKILL A ION 

Bear Front End and Hat vie*
111 W Kaatar Ption* MG 4-4111
J#N |A n S OAKAUfc *  MOTOR CO 

U.e.l r - .n  and Sal ra g -
1411 W W ilka____________ MO l-il_75

if Yau Can’t BUp. Lnart .Hart.'
KILLIAN'S MC 9-9841

Hraka and W lock aareioa

Sportsman's Store
5?S W. Fo,t.-r

Boats— Motors
Tarawa - Tra«tea- Bqatl n> Rqulnmaai

au>

Clearance Sale
Ob

USED
Refrigerators
Freezers
Automatic Washers 

and Dryers
Television Sets

BUDGET TERMS

B. F. GOODRICH 
STORE

108$. Cuyler MO 4-3131

101 Wanted te 8uy 101
WOI I.D LIK R  To Hu* low equity In 

3-hsdrooin home i i c m w  Jr. High
distrlet. MO 4-37%6

kitchen. P* hath* garage, w 
•hop and a to m  oQ ftl t>nly S1 »*«>«» 

Nice 2 bedroom on Terra* e. sepaiate 
dining room garage, $1700. $92<)«
loan commit t ment

.Nearly new .-bedroom  nith gaisge,
: central heating, patio. $9,?no Good

terms

Trailers 87

apartm ents and garage Only $9,888. 
4 bedroom  on Yeager, separata dln- 

« •  . m . . • r  .  , A e  ing .foom  1 •* baths, 3 rooms « arpat •
1 0 3  R a a l  E t t a f v  r O f  S o la  ■ 0 3  ♦ e<i. naw Siding, garage and storage

. rootm . 918,868. Will consider trade.
By Owner j 8 had room notne e lrpoted . Naw 2 bedr*»om itome in K. Fraser, 

Attached garage P.adwood fem e. 1 den. J ceramic tilt batha. e«tra lar-
1813 K. k ings mill. Xj£) 4-8536 after *• garage, year round air-condition -‘ * “ * t Ivdu t.5:30 and fttmdiy ing. Very nicely finished througn

FOR SA LK : Fishing or hunting tear
drop tam ping trailer, t ’nmpleteh* 5r~ ........

> bad room bom* attached f i n t t  l - 1 hvd.rwom and xarax* on Hamilton. _  aoft
foot hoard fence. Equity 12,080 . 
Monthly Paym ents 856.60. 1621 8.
Dwight. MO 4-4336.

86.250
$ bedroom with 3 hatha on Magnolia. 

Utility room. garage, corner lot.
E Q ljT T Y '  •» "S-»*adr°om V o  me W \\\ | ian f t ^  ran tag a on K  Fred  t r ie . 1611ta k a  t»3 or 54 4 hevrfilet p ick-tip  as drgp t&TaH)'

VlVl •unit>. 2288 ,\. Wells. MO j %0-Ft. cprnai Pr ic» Kd. Partially i.ui-

eqtiippad. MO jl-6473 
GOOD 2 -wheel horse trailer. ?taa*nn-

I " h,#* j ’ rV  r  r f j - i m r f f  I
88 Swept end Trades 88 . ?;**• m oved. »4.«tw.

I . - l " G  7-bednH.ni buuaaa. 1 new t ’o i-  M e m h o r  I f l fo r -C  I tv  T rn rln rx  I n r
W ll.l ,  TKAI1K auti.uiailo waahor for ............. *.................. ' " i n l r .  ......  «  f
-»W  piano. MO 4 -](!:: I s N*'**,n- *“ > 4- ” *I.

rn-m m m m m . 2 bedTOom hom# fO» Sal**.
nest naw Jr. High School and Kir
in cu t him S ch o o l. 1212 S\ il lU to n  M o
5 - 4 3341 4 , ‘

89 Wanted te 8uy 89

m a o  Miiihv nalntlnt >im lalliiut in 
rnnfajmil faru-ae MO 4-7*71 or «-5*I7 

Rat rid of Termite* aiul liaa W-nrm« 
Gall f ’ eai I'on lrol 4-1411 affar 5. 
4-4547

34

64 Cleaning 4  fretting 64
W AN TE D  to buy; gitT* 24-inch bike. . v. .. , ,

Must he In good condition M o 9- Modern lion** Ouod lacutiui
9288 wi XIt* 4.7476 11 *“  ---------

Quentin Williamr, Realtor
(AH-aled >1* 1111 ■ lie. Bl.i| MO 4 7 ,St

Helen l\allay, nlO 4 7lt*6 
Velma f.awter, MO * 486.%

Ldwcui in w iii> t»i> \i> > . a*»:;4

PONTIAC
These Cert Will Be Sold 
at N. A. D. A. B o o k  
W HOLESALE PRICES.
n l  u ................ $95.00

$4 FORD V-8 4-Door 
heater.

N.A.O. A.
Whalaaala ftrtcaa
54 DESOTO V-$ 

and haatar.
N A D . A
Wholasala Pncas
54 D H EVROf.ET 

and heater.

Radio and

$535
4-Dopi Rsdm

$595
4-Dtv»r. Radih

N.A.O.A. 
whai $515

Radio and
Whalaaala P ncat
54 PONTIAC 9 4-Duor 

hester.
N.A.O.A C C O C
W holatalt Pricas ^ J 7 J
54 FORD V -i 2 -Door Radio and 

liesi er.
N .A.O. A. M Q C
Whala*at« Pricaa I f t / J

ftiilea 4>pen ‘ til *:#4*

Noblitt-Coffey
Grey end Kingtmill

I’AAIKA U I.H / NRRR tor <iul> k e . i » -  
b a On drv elquiilna and all tvpaa 
of alt erst ions Pickup and dtllvarv 
sarvtca. 717 W Ft niter MO 4-4794).

90 Wanted te Rent 90

34 Radio Lab

•4W . PMterC A M  TELEVISION
Wtona MG 4-7111

NITED TtLEV lJlQ N
Makxrl____ MO 5 5507

66 Uphelitery, Repair
prmmTURin»*

66

W’ ANTICh lo <Neill: 4 or 5-l,#drmmt 
unrimilahed hou-e In or near f’arn- 
pa 4"all MO 5-4500.

Joneay'a Naw
5 »  A Cur Ur.

RepaarM • II

[ W J W .
• llphnlatarad 

Fum ltura.

Brummett'i Uptiolstery
I ( I t  Alrnok ______ ot»| MO 4-7511

HeuteheiJ Geed*
m m m m ̂  -m ̂  m m m m

Will mi.r claai trailar houae fot
; vqtiils Sea lle.et Trailar ftales. W
I lli-W a v  6«J.
For Sale. 4>ua litre a lililrooin mtusa 

with double rhi-mrc and strgmi callm. 
with ihres lots. Il.tHHM'o ffbwii and 
haiauca Ilka rent.
S*a E W. .Vovotnv. 1191 f,arf4v*

92 Sleeping Room*
Large had room* private hath, private 

entrance, air-conditioned *64 X.
»ira> MO 4-6617.

Fr>R REN T; Badroom. closa in out- 
■ hIg rut i sm-e 4 ' ' F. hingsmill

R 9fi >TfoTiflr for"*’nan iT ’Tdl- \. t̂ e • t Jebn I
Iqqiilra 616 ,W. FrgnclR. MO 4-3123 «  a  •

VI(Tf. Bedrnnm. ad'jnlnlnV b*th. ntit D ' efc
>14* e n h .r u . 17 neek. til X, N *l-i t i l l ,  |U B u t ,a l l

92 2 BEDROOM, Lefor* St., with 
good storm cellar, 70 ft. 
corner lot, priced to sell, 
good term*. Vacant now.

Bradley— MO 4-7331 
MO 4-8848

UDfl gim ta. h o t e l .  8.UU0 mtlla .............................
1955 Chryaiir Naw Y orkti, St. Ragit. H sidtop.
1955 Fettf Fairtao# V-8 4-O r...................................
1988 Plymouth V-8 4-Ooor .......................... .............
1955 Plymouth **8M 4-Ooor ..................................
198V C aiillac Coupe ....................................... .............
1952 Chevrolet 4-O oor ......................  .* «• !.,
1952 Kaitor I Door. Ford V -t  motor . . . . . . . . . . .
1981 DoSoto Convortiblo ........ ............... ..................
1981 Oodo4 V -8 H  Ton Pickup .......................... . .*r l  1 “1981 F ori 1*A Tan Truck

Almoot new 12 h.p. Saa King motor. Thompson Boat and 
T rafter ......................................................... ............................ 8496.88

HIGHLAND MOTOR COMPANY
1*14 V  Hobart Ph MO • SMI

lHtk.au
5l4t5.*e
$10*5.dtl 

*4*5.00 
. IHI.00 
*1000.00 

*2*5.00 
. 01*0.00 

*2*1.00 
. *T»» GO 

*2*5 00

USED
TRUCK

— i

INTERN ATHt.VATa' 2 Ton ft 162. i;.l * 'ft 'R  f 'a h f l^ r h a s s is  I 
Speed Direct-In 5th Transmission. ?-ap*ed rear iHTe oil filler 
haav> duty froifl A tear apyitna d iva d lM gl t ig n tli, vary goad 
126x26 18-PI; rubber. g»*"«i red paint trailar 

hitch. 39,96a actual miles, frsm # reinforcem ent $1785
1966 IN TER N A TIO N A L t’OP.jR*. i l l  W R. Rl> %6i -Engine, fa c to r  

•Miuipment butane. 76 gallon dual l*utan» tanks. 1600x29 I2-P1> 
tires. S-speed road ranger transmission, new red paint, sliding 
.%th wheel, com plete trs<tor equipment This is an extra clear 
truck readv to hack tinder # r  6 / C
a Trailer ............................ ) j J O J

19X6 M»>4)KL axon very K»x>d 9:»*u\22.5 front tires and l6:4M)x28.8 rear 
tires. 2 speed axle, heater. 40 ast «ide tanks directional signals 
56 barrel tank 'A p»m p. a \ ei s good truck with Itka 
new original paint, engine com pletely overhauled l a J T e

1154 IN TKKN ATION Al. Ton. 11-11: I IV  tk H. * W  nirkup bo0> 
heater^ radio. 3-speed traits.. 6:6»»xl6 front urea, 7 66x14 rear 
tires, rear bumper, oil filter, dark green paint $495

198X IN TER N A TIO N A L »* Tea* fj-119 11 WR. 6 ‘ g* pickup hod> 
side m id. tire carrier. go«Mi 7:16x1.% 4-pl> front and rear fires 
aux spring 4-speed synciOmesh transmission, heater, (iefroatar 
oil' filter, light green pHint ' $595

1156 F oitl*  Model F-iuHL It-spaed direvt-in %th tr im .. 2■ speed axle, 
air brakes, sentl-l ntiler eptut set Ions, its nd control \etve. heater 
ami defrost er tachometer, .directional signals, cab lights. 11-22.5 
front sinl tear tires, bu«ld \x i»rfIs. *»4) gal. right aide safety tank, 
i tins Rood. ffoo*t t*vlit preen pfttnt $1885

1F..6 I NTKH N XTM »N \ I. ‘ j Dm. ft-l*m Fi. kup i*k1\ nearly i.aW
6:76x15 4-ply u\ ion *»n front go***! 7 :6pxlft 4 pl\ rear tires, heavy 
«I til \ teat ••■unper t\ it It tiarl.-t liil* l». side umuitied tire ca rftei. 
hestei st»*1 defroaiar. new (h itch . 2-tuna paint.
19.634 lllliea , . ,V , . . a . • $965

M cCORM ICK
FARM EQUIPMENT STORE

P r lr *  Str»*4 '1XTSS.NATIO.NAl, HAS* M T S S '



= 3 = ^  s s i

iLEVINE'S
r  ,

iLEVINE'S

1/1 „

' j
* SOFT PLUMP

F E A T H E R
P I L L O W S
•  Stripes •  Fiords
•  Generous size
#  Cosy and soft

REG.
139 

EACH

LADIES' CASUAL

S H O E
CLEARANCE

•  Hats •  Pumps
•  LEATHERS
•  MANY COLORS

LADIES' COTTON

SLIPS AND 
HALF SLIPS

•GENEROUS CUT
•  Whites •  Colors
•  FIRST QUALITY
Compare 

A t

FINE QUALITY

KIDDIES’
NIGHTWEAR

•  KNIT PAJAMAS
•  BOYS •  GIRLS
•  FIRST QUALITY

REG. H  
1.99 

EACH

( BOYS' RUGGED

DENIM
JEANS

•  10-OZ. DENIM
•  ZIPPER FLY
•  SANFORIZED

REG.
1.59

VALUE

MEN'S BLUE

WORK
SHIRTS

•  HEAVY WEIGHT
•  SANFORIZED
•  Strong Chambray

REG.
1.49 

EACH

LEVINE'S' 
LADIES' NEW

FALL
B L O U S E S

•  SHORT SLEEVES
•  Solids •  Stripes
•  FINE COTTONS

Usually

09 
EACH

I

HEAVY 24x3*

T H R O W  
R U G S

•  NON-SKID RACK
•  DEEP PILE COVERAGE
•  NEW FALL COLORS

REG.
1.39 

EACH

\

i / i

NYLON
PANELS 
& TIERS

•  W a s h a b le
•  D e c o r a t o r  C o lo rs
•  Reg. $1.59 Val.

ON* Y

LEVIN E'S T W I N  BUY NOW FOR BACK TO SCH001

LADIES
SUMMER

HATS
•  Clearar.ee
•  Entire Stock
•  V ais ,  io  35 .00

2 for

MEN'S COTTONS P O R T
S H I R T S

SUPER
VALUES

TW O BIG DAYS OF SAVINGS-MONDAY AND TUESDAY
* SUPER SELECTION

• C O A T S
• S U I T S

FROM 14.99 TO 49.99

LADIES i
SUMMER

Accessories
• Bags
•  Belts
•  Gloves

1 * 1 ^  -i
VALUES

LUSTRON
DRAW

DRAPES
I D e c o r a t o r  C o lo rs  
I R e a d y  T o  H a n g  
i F lora l  P atterns

PR. ONLY

SUPER
VALUES

M en s Cotton
UNDERWEAR
I  BRIEFS 
» T-SHIRTS 
I  U-SHIRTS

3 for

FALL
FABRIC
RIOT

•  V a lu es  to 
9 8 c  Y a rd

4 yds.

SUPER
VALUES

NEW FALL
S-T-R-E-T-C-H
S O C K S

•  MEN'S •  BOYS'
•  GIRLS' •  SOLIDS
•  FANCIES •  COLORS

SUPER
VALUES

*  FAMOUS CANNON

T E R R >Y 
T O W E L S

rm*

F  *  - *

DOWN

•  WOOLENS •  FURS
•  LOVELY STYLES 

AND COLORS
•  LAYAWAY
NOW AND c ‘i

• IATH 
SIZi

• QUEST 
SIZE

GIRLS' NEW FALL

P . L A  iY,W EAR
N Y L O N

HOSE
FOR•  SO LID S

<4*.- •  STRIPES

J  •  H EA VY 
^ Q U A LITY

•  TERRY
CLO TH

a PASTELS
•  DARKS
•  EXTRA

"HICK c O R

3-PIECE MATCHED

Luggage Sets
Ideal for Vacation

i Regular 
$25 Vol.

4 C o lo rs

IDEAL FOR SCHOOL!

VAL. TO 3.00
•  CRAW LER!
•  BLOUSES
•  JACKETS
•  JEANS
•  LONGIES
•  CORDUROYS
•  ALL SIZES, 2 • 16 YRS.
•  STOCK UP AND SAVE

V \
•  60 GAUGE NYLON
•  STRETCH NYLONS

•  KNEE HIGH 
NYLON

•  NEW FALL 
SHADES

MEN'S 3-PIECE DRESS

SUITS
New Foil Fabrics 
Ideal For School 
Extra Pair Slacks 
Free Alterations

|99
USE OUR FREE LAYAW AY

&

LADIES' DRESSES

lc  SA LE
From Regular Stock 
All New Styles 
Values to $10.98

2nd 
Dress

1 ^ 0  ° niy
BRING A FRIEND!

FAMOUS BRAND

S H E E T S
White or Pastel Colors

Flats or Fitted 
Full or Twin 

I  Reg. $2.69

M 2  ROOM SIZE
R U G S

Solids #  Viscose 
Cotton Tweeds

S'

9x12 RUG PAD FREE!

MEN'S SUMMER

DRESS SLACKS
Wash and Wear 
Fobrics
All New Styles 
Vais to $8.98 
Free Alterations

5
Plastic

GARMENT
BAGS $1

FN S CC/TON WOR

GLOVES $
B ird sey e

DIAPERS
6 for $1 5 PAIR

BOYS' COTTON KNIT

T E E  S H I R T S  . 
V E S T S  or 5 ;

s 3 F°R

G I R L S ’ C O T T O N

LIPS f
2 FO R

j M eta l Pants

CREASERS
2 for $1

TOWELS
4 for $1

B o y s ’ P o lo

SHIRTS
3 for$l

FLOUR-SACK
TEA A  
TOWELS F O f
JUMBO SUE

SCREW  
DRIVERS 

$1

3 -D  L A T E X  F O A

PADDED c
BRAS

REMNANTS
U P  T O

5 0 %
IR O N I N G  B O A R D !
PAD &
C O V E R  $

MEN'S COTTON

W O R K
S O C K S

•  ELASTIC TOPS
•  NYLON REINFORCM
•  HEAVY 9UUALITY

SUPER
VALUES

FINE UNBLEACHED

BROWN
MUSUN

•  MANY USES
•  HEAVY GRADf• FIRST QUALITY

NEW WINTER

OUTING
FLANNEL

•  FULL BOLDS
•  SOLIDS •  PRINTS
•  WASHABLE

SUPER
VALUES

O F F

10-Pe.
SK T

I—  L a d ie s ’

SCARVES
. 3  for $1
S T R E T C H  * 
S O C K S  *

3  PAIRS

INFANTS' FITTED
CRIB $ 
SHEETS

Portable
Bock Rest

2.518 Val.

V ib r a to r

Pillows
R«‘K- 3  88
12.95 3

T U R K IS H  $
WASH- 20 
CLOTHS for

WORK
GLOVES

H e a v y  W e ig h t  
First Q u ality  
M a n y  U ses

SUPER
VALUES

MEN'S LEATHER

COWBOY
BOOTS

•  M ACK •  BROWN
•  WALKING HEELS
•  FINEST LEATHER

MEN'S BLUE

DENIM
OVERALLS

•  REINFORCED SEAMS
•  HEAVY DENIM
•  SANFORIZED

F O R
ILEVINE'S

FIRST QUALITY
DRAPERY
FABRICS

) B ark  C loth  '  - 
1 G o ld  Prints 
i  D e c o r a t o r  C o lo rs

ALL METAL
VENETIAN

BLINDS
•  Full 8 4 ' ’ l e n g t h
•  S izes 24 to 38
•  E n a m eled  Steel

FOR

ST. MARY'S
ELECTRIC
BLANKET

•  L ife t im e  G u a ra n te e
•  D e c o r a t o r  C o lo r s
•  Full B ed  Size

REG. $30 VALUE

$1A99
ILEVINE'S

GIRLS' COTTON
SCHOOL
DRESSES

0  M a ch in e  W a s h u b lr  
0  N ew  Fall Styles 
•  S izes 3 to  14

VALS ’$'
TO 
$3.98

GIRLS'
SCHOOL
COATS

•  A ll N ew  Styles
•  W oo l  F abrics
•  S izes : 3 to 14

VALS. TO $14.98

MEN'S SOFT

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

PLAIDS •  PRINTS 
SANFORIZED 
FULL CUT

%/t

ILEVINE'S


